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1990 Bison 
IS TH IS WHAT YOU EXPECTED? 
Rm. G -06 Blackburn Center 
Washington, D.C. 20059 
Volume 67 
Title I 
Perhaps the protest was the most unexpected event. 
Chanting "Students United Will Never Be Defeated," students from all walks of life 
and social cliques joined forces and sucessfu1ly took over the "A" Building for 
approximately six days. 
Amid the national media coverage, and the confrontation with the Metropolitan DC 
police in full riot gear, students demanded some of the things they had been askjng for 
all along. 
Changes in the financial aid process, improvements in the dorms, the elimination of a 
proposed tuition hike and the removal of Republican National Party 'Chairman Lee 
Atwater from the board of trustees, headed the list of student demands. 
As the protest drew to a close, there was great hope for future change. Students had 
gotten a promise irom the administration that their demands would be met, and 
Atwater had stepped down. 
New Member. Earl Graves is one of the 
new members of lbe boa.rd. He offically 
to<>k office after the protest. 
2 Opening 
B.ascd on "E-,cperience. Rev: Jesse Jaebon1 
and DC Mayor Marion Barry, , 1wo 
cx·civi.I rights leaderS, meet With students~ 
Media Blitz. The protest gains momentum 
as !he national media begins 10 take 
notice. 
Opening 3 
4 Opening 
Nol Everything Has 
Chonged The daily mob 
setne a1 1 he shun le s1op is 
one thing that haJ stayed the 
same . 
... 
Giving .. Dap~1' . Aaron 
Fleicher a:nd Fau lu M1ume 
cxcbang~ h•ndshakes, 
grec1ings duding ihc course of 
tneir day. 
A Quiel l;.xit. lfUSA 
president Dan Goodwin, 
honors James Cheek and wife 
Ernestin<> at their reception. 
Another unexpected change was the resignation of Dr. James Cheek, who had been 
the university president for 20 years. Citing poor health as his major reason, Cheek 
bowed out rather quietly, with only a small reception being held in his honor. 
As students returned in August, and new students arrived, therefore, they brought 
with them great expectations of the changes they were sure would have taken place. 
And there were some changes. 
A large segment of financial aid was moved from the administration building to the 
library, aJong with the addition of new financial aid consultants. Cadtoo Alexis, who 
had been Executive Vice-President, was. now the acting president. 
c 
Opening S 
Other changes iocluded the construction of a new statue outside Cramton Auditorium, 
the grand opening of the new apartment-style Howard Towers, the creation of a few 
new majors, a new football coach, the return of several Greek organizations and a return 
to Afrocentric dress and hairstyles. 
On the darker side, though, many returning students received letters informing them 
that they would not receive financial aid from the university because of limited funds. 
In addition, tuition went up two hundred dollars a semester and rates in the Towers 
were too expensive for most students. 
The fooball team suffered the humiliation of having their MEAC title taken from 
them and ten of their starting players deemed ineligible by the NCAA because of a 
mistake that former Head Coach Willie Jeffries bad made. 
In light of all these developments, as Howard enters the I 900's, and its one hundred 
twenty~third year, we must all stop and ponder; 
Is This What You Expected? 
6 Opening 
Back to Basics. Dennis Leggett, 
wilh his dreadlocks and red. 
black and green clothes 
re.presents the Afrocentric rnood 
on campus: 
GrooYin'. Groove Phi Groove 
member Les Burns performs 
sol<> al 1hc probate show. 
Meaningful G rafitti. An 
anonymous artist painted this 
picture of Africa in from of 
Douglass Hall. 
Opening 1 
UNEXPECTED 
!TUDfNT Liff 
Members of the groups New Edition and Guy are only 
some of many celebrities who visited campus for one 
reason or another. however. even without the celebrities. 
there was unexpected student life. 
The opening of the Towers a nd the renovation of Cook 
Hall , were two changes that sent students packing from 
their tradi tionaJ dorms, a nd other places of residence. 
As a lways, graduation brought both tea rful and joyous 
memories for graduates, while returning students. 
socialized and reunited wi th their friends at Lhe President's 
Picnic. But even these thi ngs were changed by Dr. James 
Cheek's a ppearance at one. bu·L not the other. 
Nothing else, however, was a bigger change than tlie 
reception students received in Virgina Beach during Labor 
bay Weekend. Ra ther than the fun· filled Greek Fest, the 
weekend was characterized by hostile police action and 
beatings. 
These incidents, combined with the innumerable 
unexpected daily goings-on made for a year of student life, 
most did not expect. 
8 Student Life Dividor 
" Ain't No Party Like An 
HU Porty!" Chris 
Washington and Cnscil la 
Gibson .. tear It up" a l a 
WFIBC pan y on the yard. 
Homcroming Spi ri1. John 
fames, Mako!• Abdullau, 
Anselmo Gordon and friends 
"shake their tl1angs" at lll< 
ho1neconling_ game. 
Corned> N1gh1. Sonbad keeps lhc 
cro"d rolling al hi> conccrl un 
campus 
Made 111 llakom Abdul-Madi expresses 
hcarcrch congratul•tions to a friend. 
Student Lire Divider 9 
Moving By Degrees 
By Mikel Husband 
P icture i 1. ., the sun was 
beaming, hot, and no one could 
tell if it was going to rain 
because it was so humid. The 
mood on campus varied from 
the excited and proud parents, 
the somberness of the seniors 
remembering the good as well 
as the bad times of their last 
four to five years, to the 
thrilled and estatic seniors who 
were glad to be done with their 
tour of duty. 
Spirits were as high as the 
balloons let loose a t the end of 
the ceremony, for now was the 
time for the new movers and 
shakers of the. wor ld to be 
honored with the degrees and 
congratulations that Lhey 
deserved, and to begin to take 
tha t f'i rst big step imo the job 
ma rket and for some, grad 
school. 
Once the crowd was settled 
down, the honorees: publisher, 
Allen Harald Neuharth, 
Chairman of Gannett Corp ., 
Ernesta G. Procope. veteran of 
T ransition.s. Dr. T. Charles McKinney 
wale.hos some of his old &1udents 
.. leave the nest," 
10 Graduation 
nursing and education, Mary 
Clark, represented by her son 
Rodman C. Rocke feller, and 
businessman. Earl Gilbert 
Graves were presented with 
their honorary degrees for their 
outstanding leadership and 
contributions made ove.r the 
years. 
1t was defini lcly a time for 
celebration, but for Pres ident 
James E. Cheek it was a time 
to look back and reminisce of 
his twenty~year term as 
P residen l of the U nh~rsity. for 
th is was the last ti.me tha t he 
would wear lhe Presidential 
meda llion to such an occasion. 
His legacy was ironic. lfo came 
a nd left the office in the midst 
of protest. 
Parents and friends crowded 
the lounges of Blackburn and 
Founder's L ibrary and the 
classrooms of Douglass and 
Locke Halls as on the yard, all 
to see their children and friends 
in their moment of tri umph. 
Layout by Pam Frazier 
High Spi ri1s. Michelle Miller is one of 
many gradua1es cclcbra1ing 1he day 
with a bottle of champagne. 
New Blood. Newly instituted board 
member Earl Gravd participates i-n his. 
fint Howard commcnccmcn1~ 
Pomp and Ci rcumstance. Parents and 
the ROTC color guard endure Lhc heat 
or the ceremony year af1cr year. 
Graduation 11 
Spring Fling 
By Oneita Jackson 
As the drum beat wildly, a 
beautiful girl , came. along draped in 
white, carried in a canopy by four 
muscular men. Tn other words --
Oasis '89 had begun. 
"White L inen". the first scene, 
was dominated by men clothed in 
while linen casual attire. The stage 
was all white -- white drapes, 
columns, and statues -- many of 
which were donated by Garftnckels 
department store. 
The beginning of the next scene, 
"East of Eden," left the audience 
wondering if they should get up and 
dance, because the music began yet 
the models took a long time to come 
out. 
When they finally came out, it 
was worth the wait. Models graced 
the run-away with dressy clothes for 
going out. 
.But looking good e.ntailed more 
than dress.y, evening clothes. All 36 
models arose from their prone 
positions, in thei r bathing su.its. 
"Lotus" allowed models ta let it 
all hang out. W b.iJe tbe crowd 
grooved lo the music, they a lso 
oohed and aahed at the daring 
swimwsuits. 
"T couldn't believe those bathing 
suits. I mean tbey were too bold," 
Work'ing Man. Dean Branon shows off 
the latest in office wear. 
t 2 Sprir>g Fnshion Show 
said Tonya Moore. senior pollilical 
science major. Intermission 
immediately followed "Lotus". 
After the intermission, Roberta 
Flack's Oasis was used lo set the 
mood for the scene of the same 
name. Coordinator Saba Samec, 
senior zoology major, said that the 
show was named Oasis because 
"w.ben you think of fashion you 
think of your own identity. ln 
fashion, you are what you wear --
that's how you express yourself." 
" Homage" as the word sugge<Sls ·-
paid tribute to the Motherlal'lid. The 
attire was· traditional African 
clothing; models carried hand-woven 
baskets as they traipsed up and 
down the runway. 
In the closing scene, 
"Ozymandias," models in casual 
attire •• nothing specia l. Samec 
modeled tbe set and scene after her 
favorite poem by Shelley. The poem 
tells the story of a great king who 
got so caught up in himself lhal he 
had nothing left i.n the end. She said 
that she used tha t for the last scene 
to remind us not lo get too c:aught 
up in ourselves. 
The general reaction of the 
students was that the show was 
ordinary. 
"The show was chill, but that 
commentator talked loo much and 
was boring," said John Chisolm, 
senior finance major.[1] 
Layout by Clai re Louis. 
Ready for Anything. Bernard 
Middleton s1yles the newes1 in 
swim.su'its. 
Twice as Nice. Libra Anderson and 
Andrea Da:viS display the now style: 
rufOcd pants and malching bolerQS. 
Barely T here. Sheree Har1 ruodcls 
her skimpy suit as p;i rt of lhc. loltls 
scene. 
Spring Fashion Show I J 
Police. Act ion. Virginia Beach 
polictrnen ;ln.d Naiional Guards·mcn 
patrol the main strip. 
14 Vlrginla Beach 
Are We Having Fun Yet? In spite of 
the police presence, students try to 
S8Jvage .some run rrom Lhc: "'ee.kend, 
Fight The Power 
By Trina Williams 
A$ visitors poured into Virgina Beach to participate in the annual Greekfest and a weekend full 
of parties, they were greeted by police officers on the corner of every block. 
From the beginning, tension filled the air. Some hotel occupants were told that they could nm 
have visitors after paying as much as one hundrerd fifty dollars or more a night to stay in the 
hotel. 
Many were made lo wear plastic bracelets to indica te tha t they had pa id to stay in a certnin 
hotel. 
Not only were restrictions placed on participants at their hotels, but on the streets as wel l. As 
the policemen. mostly white, greeted them with strict rules. Tickets were given out for playing 
loud music, wearing no shirt. public drunkencss and for essentially having a good time. 
All of this agitation and the rumors that the Ku Klux Klan members and Skinheads would rally 
on the beach on Saturday. precipitated 1he violent outburst of Saturday and Sunday. 
"Cops starled chasing protesters and rushed our hotel. As I was running up stairs in an effort to 
get away, a cop hit me in the head with a rio1 stick." said Billy Mabry, a freshman from Queens. 
NY attendi ng Virgina State. 
According to reports from News 3 in Virginia Beach, Governcr Bai lileus was called at 2 a.m. 
Saturday morn ing. Ho immediately took action and the National Gua rd was authori zed to come 
in a t 4 a.m. T hey a rrived about 7 a.m. 
Eventually. the strip was reopened Sunday afternoon and merchants who found their s1ores in 
oae piece, opened up for business. Other merchants boarded up their places and complained that 
they could be closed for the rest of the season or for good because they had lost everything. 
Sunday evening, police set up a blockade and no one was allowed tn or out of the city. 
Tension was unleashed at the resort area again Sunday. Visitors, mostly college students, were 
being chased by police and closed up in their hotel rooms. 
Students let out their frustrations by throwing bottles at the police. " We threw bottles because 
police were beating up on girls in hotels and pushing guys and ca lli ng them 'boy'," sa id Mabry. 
"An officer hit a guy with a stick," sa id Juan Estep, a visitor celebrating the holiday at Virginia 
Beach. " When someone tried to help him. he was beat up by policemen and arrested." 
There are several rumors a bout how the outburst began. According to one visitor, the violence 
ignited from a party in the streets. "There was a truck party in the middle of the street and 
someone threw a boule at a cop," said Curtis Coleman. a sophomore criminal justice major at 
UDC. 
"I believe that the local government in Virginia Beach was mainly responsible for the crisis." 
said Terant Old, a resident of Virginia Beach and a senior at Howard. 
Layout by Mikel Husband. 
Back to the Beach. Students fiock to 
Virginia Beach cY<:ry Labor 0-Jy. 
Virglnia &acb 15 
16 Pro1cs1 
Media Bli11 . Zenobia White and Rob Turner 
g.r«l the pre.is. os Waller Fauntroy look• on 
Under Siege. Student> hold the ""A" 
Building for more 1ha11 six da)'S. 
Homeward Bound Student> head home 
with the blankets. food. and clothe> they 
used during the pro1es1. 
Students Get Their Way 
By Keith L. Alexander 
After six days or 
protesting by 
approxjmately 3,000 
students, the removal or 
Republican National 
Committee Chairman Lee 
Atwater from the 
university's board or 
trustees served as the last 
of the students' seven 
demands that were to be 
mel. 
According to Atwatcr's 
press secretary, Leslie 
Goodman, Atwate r wrote 
his le tter of resignation on 
Tuesday. March 7, after 
he watched the 
confrontation between 
protestors and D.C. 
Metropolitan police on the 
evening news and 
"witnessed the potential 
for violence." 
The protest took its 
initial stage Friday, March 
3, at tb.e Charter Day 
service, held at Cramton 
Auditorium, to celebrate 
the university's I 22nd 
birthday. Entertainer 
William H. Cosby. Ph.D .. 
was to deliver the keynote 
address. 
Student groups like 
Black NIA F.0.R.C.E., 
the Howard University 
Student Association, 
NAACP and the 
Progressive Student 
Movement a long with 
hundreds of other students, 
rushed the stage of the 
auditorium and refused to 
leave until their needs 
were met. 
Jssues such as changes 
in the financial aid 
processing system. striking 
down a proposed tuition 
increase and the rem ova I 
of Atwater from the board 
caused students to take 
over the Mordecai Wyatt 
Johnson Administration 
Building, escorting faculty 
and staff out, and sitting-
in for Lhree days whi le 
supplies were brought in 
from local supporters. 
At the Charter Day 
luncheon in the Armour J . 
Blackburn Center, a lso 
Friday, March 3. April 
Silver. a representative or 
Black Nia Force. a long 
with other student leaders. 
met with Dr. J ames 
Cheek, then-president of 
the university in order to 
arrange a meeting date to 
discuss their demands. 
"We come in peace. no 
confronlation. sa id Silver. 
A meeting was decided 
upon between Cheek and 
the student leaders for 
Saturday, March 4. 
At that meeting, 
students met with Cheek 
for more than six hours. 
discussing their list of 
demands. As a rcsuJt of 
the meeting, six of seven 
s1udenl demands were met. 
The last, which was 
the Atwater issue, was not. 
Tbe protest ended after 
the arrival of such 
African-American leaders 
as Sonia Sanchez. Rev. 
Ralph Abernathy. and 
Rev. Jesse Jackson, who 
encouraged the students by 
visiting them, and aided 
with negotiations between 
them and university 
officials. 
Layout by Leona Willis. 
Protest t7 
It's Nothing Like Home 
By Joyce Davis 
l am now a college freshman . I know that I am glad to be here so why am I shaking in 
my shoes? 
This is wha t I dreamed about 
all my Life •• being free from 
my parents. Bul now it's scary 
not having someone to tell you 
what to do, how to do it and 
when to do it. 
I don't know what I 
expected, but when I came 
here. my dorm room looked so 
empty. How could it possibly 
become my home for the next 
nine months? And my 
18 O rientation 
roommate · l have Lo live wilh 
a stranger'? 
The campus is so large and 
there are so many people. Why 
does it seem as though 
everybody knows everybody else 
and l don't know anybody? 
I a lways seem to be tired. 
Maybe it was from registration. 
' othing could prepare a person 
for thaL Then after all 
the confusion of settling into 
my new home, I had to 
purchase my books. That added 
five more hours in long, hot 
lines to the eight I had already 
spent registering for classes. 
A few pictures, a colorful 
bedspread, and a keepsake from 
home on my dresser may make 
the place liveable. College life 
may not be so bad after all. 
And, I guess l am not totally 
alone here. My parents a re srill 
there just a phone call away. l 
do have a roommate who seems 
pretty nice and there are a few 
people I recognize from home 
and freshman orientation. The 
more I think about this, the 
better 1 feel. Maybe I'll stay a 
few more weeks. 
Layout by Monica Jones. 
Anxiety. Freshmen housed in Sutton 
Pinta contend with upperclassmen, 
who move in two "eeks Inter. 
H 
1230 
sutton 
Kings Domin:ion. Many freshmen look 
forVl6rd LO lhe Campus Pals'. activities. 
iocludfog the annuaJ Kings Domm1on 
trip. 
Anticipation. Freshman Karen Hooks 
ridf.s one of Kings Dominion's many 
rollercoasters. 
Orientation 19 
A Towering Success? 
By Yvonne Bulluck 
Howa.rd Plaza Towers was 
intended Lo be an apartment 
complex for faculty, graduate 
s tudents and their fa milies. lt 
was intended to provide its 
tenants with an a tmosphere 
conducive to learning. The 
expected occupancy date was 
fall 1989. 
Once the Towers opened in 
August, undergraduate s1uden1s, 
including freshmen, were 
allowed to apply for spaces. 
Since the East Tower was not 
ready for occupancy in August, 
a ll inhabitants were moved into 
the West Tower. Many 
graduate students were upset 
because of the arrangement. 
In fact, some of the 
undergradua te students fell the 
Towers was not a good s tudy 
environrne.nt du ring the fi rst 
few weeks of class. 
Suzanne Lownes, a j unior 
majoring In political science, 
20 lloward Towe rs 
said the Tow<:rs seemed more 
like a dorm ra ther than an 
apartmen t building. The large 
crowds of people in front of the 
building, the noise, people 
constantly walking from room 
to room, and the cons tant food 
deliveries reminded Lownes of 
dorm life. 
In addition, the apartment 
building was in some ways ill· 
prepared for the a rri val of 
students .in the fall . Not only 
was the ent ire Eas t Tower not 
open, West Tower had several 
reP.airs that had not been 
completed. 
When students moved in, the 
Towers had sewage problems, 
t rash disposal problems, a nd 
inoperable elevators that still 
needed to be corrected. Lownes 
said the telephone wires in her 
room had to be repaired and 
the metal, coi led healing 
elemeQt on the stove a lso had 
to be installed. 
W;1sh Day. Clwloue Cruml"Y u.es che 
Towers \\'3Shroom. one or many 
facilities in the buildings, 
Senior Chris ti Shelton, 
political science major, was 
a II owed to move in on Lh.c 
eighth noor of the East Tower 
only to find out a few days 
later that the floor was closed 
for addi tionaJ repa irs. The 
faucets in Shelton's room 
needed repair and hole$ had to 
be filled-in where the ceiling 
met the wa ll. 
Even though the Towers 
needed additional work, 
students were not totally 
dissatisfied about the new 
housing. Psychology major 
Donna! Sewell felt the securi ty 
was adequate. She noted that 
the security was very tight at 
night and gelling into the 
building required identification. 
Lownes a nd Shelton both 
agreed the study rooms on e&ch 
floor were very good places for 
study a nd learning. 
l ayout by Jacqueline 
Washington. 
• 
The Ne"' Style. The Howard To"<Fl 
became the now hotspo1 on campus 
High Livi ng. Myriam Antione and 
Ronda Jackson are L wo of many 
rrcshmen who choose th.e TO\\'trs over 
lh• Quad. 
S•fc o nd Sound. Regina Church is 
one of 1he s1udcnts wbo finds 1he 
Towers security srricttr than the 
dorms' 
Ho,.ard To,.crs ll 
Where Are The Eats? 
By Mikel Husband 
Everybody eats. Most people 
learned thal watching Sesame 
Street, but on campus it took 
on a whole different meaning. 
The Good Food Service 
provided most freshmen and a 
few upperclassinen with their 
daily bread. "The food is better 
than I thought it would be_. but 
the lines are too long. They 
need to expa·nd." said freshmen 
Tracy Haywood. 
T he Punchout was another 
-alternative where students went 
to sit back, relax, and enjoy 
good conversation in a less 
populated atmosphere. 
Eating plans available outside 
of the university included the 
University Grille and Dea's 
Delicatessen on Georgia 
Avenue. 
Stu Deveaux. a freshmen said 
" 1 got a meal plan at the 
The Cal. Many stua~n ts, cspccfally 
rreshmen such as Milous Adams 
choose to eat in the care1eria 
12 Where/ When People Ea1 
University Grille because it's 
cheaper, and if r don't eat a ll 
my money's wo.r!h, J get the 
balance back!' 
"There will be no microwaves 
or hot plates in the 
dorm rooms!" This dorm rule 
was reinforced through special 
memos, lectures, ano signs. lt 
was one of the fi rst rules given 
in late August when residents 
moved in. And so, anyone 
wanting a ''Budget Gourmet" 
meal or microwave popcorn 
prepared it in the lobby 
microwave. 
Pizza delivery services and 
fast food restaurants nourished 
because of this rule. "We have 
pizza delivered (when) it's late, 
we don't have appliances, so we 
do lhe next best' thing-order 
out." said Jesse Hende~son, 
freshman. 
"McDonald's is always a 
good place lo go when I get the 
munchies" said Danielle Davis, 
freshman. 
During !he day, the holdog 
stands and food wagons are a 
source of nutrition for many 
starving pupils on their way lo 
classes. 
"When l get hungry, 1 just 
stop at one of the vendors and 
get a sandwich or something to 
tide me over 'tl l dinner, s_aid 
Charles Quinn. 
Many students wha lived in 
dorms 11.~th kitchens, or off-
ca mpus housing were able to 
cat "home .cooking" through 
out the year. But a sto'.'e and a 
refrigeralor did have its short 
comings. 
Hileen Doherty, a sophomore 
of Parle Square said, "My 
roommate and l cook real food 
about twice a week and live off 
the leftovers and sweets we 
cooked earlier in the week. " 
Layout by Mikel Husband. 
Lunch Break student~ patronlie loc1tl 
res~a urants. 
C~rry Out. Looa l establishments reed 
many studcn!R Including Steven Hurd, 
Darnell• McOuire nnd Jason FrOllks. 
Uanp.in' Out. Some 5tudcnu nock to 
the university-run Punch Qui bcl,.«n 
cl3Sses to grab a bile and chat with 
fnends. 
Home Cooking. Student> hLc Tonya 
Williams. whose dorms ha\IC cooking 
(acflities often fix their own meals. 
Where/ When People Eat 23 
Summer Meant Work, Play 
By David Richardson 
Four ... thrcc ... two ... onc more 
day unti l summer. A countdown 
of the last school days before 
summer is 11othing new for 
students. Even those who 
planned to attend summer 
school were eager to get a 
break from the day lo day 
monotony of classes. Students 
plans for summer included 
travel, work, leisure or some 
combination thereof. 
Those students who were 
lucky enough to travel beaded 
to a variety of locatio.ns 
throughout the world. 
Sophomo.re Steve Sullivan said 
his trip to the Caribbean was 
the highligh t of his summer. 
Bennett Wyche, sophomore, 
ventured across th e United 
States on a bicycle as part of a 
tour group. Lisa Richardson, 
who graduated last May. raved 
abou t her African and 
La Vie. Lynne Moore who visited 
Pari~ this summer, is one of Lhc re"' 
students wbo couJd travel atiroad. 
14 Summer Activities 
European adventures. 
A college education does not 
come cheap. Therefore, many 
students chose to work during 
the summer months in order lO 
help alleviate the burden of 
tuition. The va rious ki nds of 
employment they held included 
internships, regular full-time 
jobs and part-time jobs. There 
were a lso students who felt tha l 
one part-time job was not 
enough. 
Sophomore, Todd May, held 
down three p!lft· time jobs a nd 
still found time to enjoy his 
vacation. 
" ft was the hardest I had 
ever worked, bu t it was worth 
it," said May. 
Students were often· surprised 
by the number of employment 
opportunities in Lheir areas. 
Employers ranging from fast 
food restaurants to professional 
offices welcomed the 
inteUigence -and determination 
exhibited by coUege students. 
Central Lntell igence Agency 
spokesperson 13arbara Wallace 
said, "The summer jobs we 
offer are highly competitive but 
we welcome college students 
from a.round the nation." 
Students were not the only 
ones who worked hard this 
summer. Many of the street 
vendors that feed students 
during the school year serve 
summer school students and 
the general public. One vendor 
stated that a lthough these were 
slow months for bis business. he 
does manage to sell to 
prospective students and parents 
visiting Howard. 
This past summer, students 
aga in fought the battle of 
leisure versus labor. Sometimes, 
leisure was victorious a nd 
Howard men a nd women found 
themselves baski ng in the 
glorious summer sun.['.[) 
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T)pical Touri>t> Lc:slic Woodard 
and Kip Ha.rri> meet unexpcctcdl) 
in France. 
.. 
- ' 
Boniour France' L)nn< '1,foorc spends 
1hrtt full \\-tels 1n I ranee 
" 
Working Hard. Man) student lc<1dcrs 
spend their ~ummcr.s 'IAOrking on 
campus. Veronic.t ~l oorc. E"'unJle 
Akpan nnd Oncita Jack<on meet ot J 
yearbook convenuon 1n Dallas. 
i 
.. 
! 
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Health Center Blues 
By Alohaa Fu lier 
8:30 [t's a beautifu l day! 
The sun is shining, the birds 
arc singing! Oh, I just 
remembered I'm headed to 
ihe Health Center. I have to 
get that painful tetanus shot 
that yOIL have lo get every 
ten years so you won 'l die of 
something silly. li ke the 
measles. 1 hope these people 
cu.t it short. I remember la;;t 
year, 1 waited three hours 
once just to sec a doctor. 
Another time I waited an 
hour and a half just to get a 
dentist's appointment. 
Ridiculous! 
8·:35 I'm here al the 
Heal th Center. There's ·that 
old familiar television. Today 
it's showing the morning 
news. There's something 
different about this place. Al l 
the chairs are moved to the 
West and there's a portable 
cloth wa.ll blocking those at 
the desk from the people 
waiting to see the doctors. A 
lady in the lobby asks me if I 
16 Health Cenc~r 
have an a.ppointment. That's 
a first! l was never asked 
that before. "No, J don't 
have an appointment. What 
should I do now? Do l need 
to call first?" She replies, 
"you can either call first or 
cqme in and mak.e an 
appointment." 
8:36 Since L'm here, J 
might as well do it now. l 
sign in and fill out a form. 
The lady tells me to go 10 
the front desk. I Set an 
appointment with the nurse 
for 2:45 tomorrow. 
8:40 I can't believe it! 
That is the shortest time I 
have ever been in the Health 
Center, alt.hough I didn't 
accomplish wha! 1 came for. 
] kind of like th is 
appointment setting. Maybe 
I'll get out in less than an 
hour tomorrow. 
Weds. 2:40 Herc I am 
again al the Health Center. 
My appqintment isn' t till 
2:45 but 1 wanted to come 
early so tbat maybe just 
maybe I could go in on time. 
J' vc signed in at Station Four 
which is for appointments 
only, Today there a re only 
about five people waiting in 
compatison to the full house 
yesterday. Almost everyene is 
watching " One Life to Live". 
2:45 Well they baven't 
called me in yet, not that J'rn 
Uooking forward tO being 
shot. 
2:50 Amazing[ They called 
:rny name! Time for th.e 
:routine blood. pressure and 
temperature check. 
3:05 Well, I'm back in the 
waiting room again, Even 
though my appointment 1Vas 
.for 2:45, they seem to b~ 
moving along pretty fast. 
3: 11 I am totally shocked. 
They've called me in lo see 
the doctor and I haven't even 
waited a half an hour. 
3:25 Finished! I eannot 
believe it. For the [irst time L 
didn't have_ to wait al least 
an hour. 
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Pntience. Even with 1h.e 
;;i.ppolntme.nl S-) stem. students 
>uch as 0Mryl Caricr wui1 to 
sec doctors-. 
C.aring. Doctors. and nu.r.St5, such as 
RN Monique Gorham takc.oar.c 
wi(h students like· Kendell Stargell. 
Paperwork. Like everything else, the 
Health Center requires lots. Gary Mossop 
browses through his share. 
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Moving Day Mania 
By Yvonne Bullock 
Even the excitement of 
returning to school did not 
overshadow the hassles of 
moving into a dormitory or 
an apartment. Janis Brown, 
junior, dreaded moving into 
Park Square Hall because 
her parents did not come to 
Washington 10 help her move 
her things. 
" I was lucky to find some 
of my friends who have ca rs 
and were willing to help me 
move," said Brown. 
However getting help from 
home docsn"t always make 
the transition a ny ea~ier. 
Taki.lia Anderson, freshman 
from Boston, Massachusells, 
28 Back To School 
found moving into Truth 
Hall a little disappointing 
because there were only 
about three other girls in the 
hall when she checked into 
the dorm. 
The moving-day blues are 
not just limited to the 
students who live in the 
dormitories; seuling into an 
apartment has it's own 
unique problems. Kordell 
Crawford, a transfer student 
from Cleveland. Ohio, wasn"t 
adequately prepared to move 
into an unfurnished room in 
the newly constructed 
Howard Plaza. Kordcll had 
to live approximately thre.e 
weeks without a bed, cooking 
or eating utensils. 
Not only can moving be 
difficult but gelling one's 
property out of storage is a 
potentially nerve-racking 
experience. Many students 
lost or had a n extremely hard 
time retrieving their things 
from Bobby Brown storage. 
Yet , in most cases the time it 
took to reach the storage 
places was all that was lost 
in the process. 
or course once the 
majority of the student body 
got seuled, the new year had 
officially begun. So, no 
ma11er whatever problems 
were encountered getting 
settled in, most studen ts lived 
through it. 
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A ~leavy load. Corl1011 Jackson is 
one or many freshmen n\oving into 
their first home 3way (rom home. 
Tho Wo11ing Game Bernard 
Johnson and T)tOn< Po~•ll are 1wo 
of man)' Sutton Plau rc~1dent.). 
wa111ng ro mO\'C in. 
M tdltd ( l11jr:1 
On The Move. Denise Baker i\ among 
1he s1Udcn1s crowding Mt ridion's 
driveway on the first moving day 
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''A Soldier's Play'' 
By Alobaa Fuller 
The sound of 40's jau music 
pervaded the theater. The lights 
were low and fading red glow 
shone in the background. A 
drunken old man stumbled 
across the stage. then ··Boom! 
Boom!" gun~hots were fired as 
two figures moved in the 
darkness. 
And so began "A Soldier's 
Play" a story which cen tered 
a round an all black platoon al 
Ft. Neal , Louisiana in 1944. 
Sergeant Vernon Wa1crs. a 
black enlisted man, is kil led, 
making the pla1oon, the white 
officers, the city rcsiden1s, and 
Lhc Klu Klux Klan as suspects. 
Captain Davenport is hit with 
animosity from Capta in Charles 
Taylor, a white officer. who has 
never met a black officer. He 
JO Sold1tr> Pia) 
wants the investigation closed 
or initiated by another white 
officer. As the cnaracter of 
Sergeant Waters unfolded, so 
did his murderer. One of his 
men in the platoon killed him. 
Whistles and loud applause was 
given to the actors who nad 
smi les on their faces as they 
smiled. " We were pressed for 
the time from beginning for 
rehearsals" said Kenneth 
Cosby, Acting Freshmen who 
played Private Smalls, ··we 
didn't even have a complete 
cast until the third week of 
rehearsal. But things came 
together for what little time we 
had. The first dress rehersal 
lasted five hours although the 
play is only two hours long. 
Al Freeman Jr .. who played 
on the soap opera "One Life to 
Live" and several broadway 
"Wh.i kinda letter do you write a nut 
like this." Morris Bcasle). pla)ing Pvt. 
Louis Henson. asks.. 
plays, directed "A Soldier's 
Play" and played the role or 
Sergeant Waters. He began the 
dress rehersal by giving the 
actors a pep talk. 
Senior Robin P. Samms, 
Theatre Arts Administration 
major who played Private 
James Wilkie, liked working 
with Freeman. " He teaches me 
a lot of things about the stage 
that I never saw before." 
Problems with the lighting 
a nd the sound seemed to pop 
up everywhere. The sound had 
lo be played over and over 
aga in because it would 
sometimes jump the gun. The 
officers sti ll needed stripes 
l"hen the play was only a day 
away. But as the old adage 
goes, the show mu$l go on ·· 
and so it did ·- brillian1Jy. 
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"Do you have something to say about 
this Henson," J\I Preen1an. Jt, RSk.s 
Morris Beasley as Vincent MiUer loo"k~ 
on. 
"There was a time \vhen I Was a 
Sargent Major of tHis platoon. 'you 
know," says &obin Samms as Pvt. 
Willdc. 
"That gun ain't C.J: sSarge," says 
Vinocnl Mlllcr and M;uk Hall as 
Jason Carrniohacl and Robin Samms 
loek on. 
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H.U. Kickoff 
By Oncita Jackson 
Ir one hadn't he:ird."how was 
your summer." he or she was 
definitely going to hear it al 
least 34 times before leaving. 
Complete with a huge crowd, 
loud music and an abu ndance 
of food. the Annual President 's 
Picnic began. 
"Every year it gets belier a nd 
better seeing the new faces 
pouring in," sa id Maurio 
Phoenix, a fifth year 
engineering major. " It's 
unbelievable that so many 
beau tiful African-Americans 
exist in such a concentrated 
a rea," he sa id. 
A "welcome" 10 freshmen 
and a "welcome back" for 
uppcrcla~men. the picnic took 
J2 President's 1'1cn1c 
place on August 26. on the 
Law campus. 
One knew he or she was back 
at school when the infamous 
call was heard . Other signs of 
life were the chants; "New 
York! New Jersey! Ohio! Philly! 
Chicago!" one hea rd while 
jamming 10 the house music 
under the tent. 
After enduri ng the stress of 
the financial a id process, 
registration , and "bookstore 
trauma." conti nuing students 
finally found time to greet thei r 
old frie nds. All over students 
embraced as they asked each 
other the three essential 
questions: "are you still going 
with the same person," "are 
you registered," ''where are you 
staying this year." 
Although freshmen were not 
involved in greeting old friends. 
they still had fun "letting 
loose·· after their first week 
away from home. 
"It (registration) wasn't what 
I expected," said Michael 
Snowden, freshman pharmacy 
major. 
Once the picn ic ended. it was 
offically t ime to sculc down 10 
the business of school. 
Kai Camphor, senior 
broadcas t journalism major. 
said. " 1 t's the last (year). I'm 
going 10 make a good go a l it. 
Hopefully I can do the right 
thing and gel the hell out of 
here ( Howard).'" 
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New Faces. Lashonda 
Branch. Roscuc Randall. 
April Bornes ond Dano 
Lindsay cclebro1c the end of 
orientation. 
Reunited. The picnic '-'3.S a time 10 a1ch 
up on summer ac1iv111e> us did Molaak 
Compton and Lisa \fa Isl) . 
Presidential Meal . The unlvcr1i1y's 
interim president, Carlton Alexi.> ouc:nds 
the picnic. 
Summer Hcac Good Food Service pr01•idcs lhc food for all >ludcnl>. 1ncfud1ng 
Jason Richardson and Cathy Samms. 
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T uckered Out. Lori Crozier is nmong 
the studtnts sleeping out to raise 
money for 1 he homcleu. 
Social Hour Sigma~ keep 1 heir >pir11< 
up by tclltng JOkcs during their annual 
slccpout for the homclc». 
JJ Communn' Scr\·1cc 
Freezing. Sleepers Tanyl Johnson and 
Sherri Smith fight over a blankeL 
Campus Groups Reached 
Out 
By Pamela Woods 
Student organizations nave 
found different ways lo perform 
community service. 
Sororities and fraternilies 
stepped, had parties and also 
helped area youth. Members ef 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, 
Inc. carried on many programs 
to show "the heritage, history 
and obligations to sociely that 
blacks have," said Jaret 
Riddick, mechanical 
engineering sophomore. !:le 
added that he hoped the 
programs would "create an 
atmosphere of awareness." 
The fraternity also hosted 
prqgrams in which they told 
Myers Elementary School 
stµdents about black heroes and 
had Dr. Russel Adams, of lfie 
Afro-Ameri&an studies 
department,. explain wlio 
Marcus Garvey was .. 
l n addition fraternity 
members worked in soup 
kitchens, sponsored Fu ndraisers 
For commul)ily Boy Seoul 
troops. 
Not lo be outdone, Black 
Nia F.O.R.C.E. in conjunction 
with members of Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority, l.nc. tutored 
children at Gag_e Eckington and 
Ujamaa Schools. 
.1:1. U.S.A. officials also did 
their fair share to help the 
community. 
President Daniel Goodwin, 
senior in political science, said, 
"the main goal is to show youth 
a different side of growing up. 
ln these nei&hborhoods they 
(child:ren) see pro$tititutes and 
drug dealers as heroes - we lry 
LO show education heroes. 
Goodwin pointed out tha1 not 
all student$ come from rich 
backgrounds a nd it was their 
job to give something back to 
the communities from whieb 
they came. 
"Don 'l forget where you 
came from," he said. •·You 
have to go back and reinforce 
positive attitudes." 
Even dormitores got involved 
in tbe effor t to help the 
community. Halloween in-
donn 'trick-or-treat' parties 
made it safer for kids, 
Residents bouiht candy and 
decorated their dorms. 
Meridian Hill res ident 
assistant Coleste Adams, a 
.senior computer systems 
engineer.ing senior, said her 
.dorm also gave car washes. held 
clothing drives and collected 
canned goods at Thanksgiving 
to benefit tlie community. 
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Pokor, Anyone? Some slceporo 
kill time by playing cards. Tbe 
sleepout lasted seven hours. 
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'Are You My 
Mommy?' 
By Onei1a Jackson 
Columbus Day was 1he firsl 
holiday she hadn't been borne 
to sec her son since she's been 
al Howard. Darlene Jackson, a 
junior in the professional phase 
of Physicial Assistant explains 
that " h 's not easy being away 
from a chi ld." 
Responsibility falls heavily on 
J ackson's shoulders. Being in 
school is pai nstaki ng enough. 
Added LO other responsibilities, 
1ha1 equa ls, "no lime.'' 
" A lot of people don' t th ink 
about it . They don't see me as 
a slUdcnl and a mother. J ust 
because I'm not there doesn't 
change anything ... just because I 
have a child doesn't mean I 
don't have a future ... You make 
a decision and you have 10 Ii ve 
wil h ii." 
Qu3 liLy Time. L, Marie o.nd Avril 
\Vnshington share. rin1e lo_get her in 
spilc of 1hcir often connic1ing 
•thcdulcs. 
l·amil) Life. George Page juggles 
school and "'ork around his wife 
Kathryn •nd daughter Natasha. 
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• 
Student Parents Have Dual Load 
By Claire Louis 
Linda Marie Washington and 
George Page were not too 
muc h different from any 0U1er 
Howard students. They took 
bet ween 12 and .15 credits each 
semester, worried about 
whether or not their financial 
aid will be processed in time, 
a nd c:Omplai ned a bout 
rcg'istration. 
There was however, one big 
difference between them and 
everyone else. T hey are both 
fu ll-time parents. 
Washington worked 72 hours 
a week, went to school full-time 
and raises her JO-year-old 
daughter Avril on her own. She 
is 34, as she sa id, "single 
again," and yet she wil l 
graduate in May. 
"You get a maximllm 
lltilizalion oul ·of yollrself by 
force," Washi ngton said. " I 
think. probably when you're an 
older student and returning [to 
school), there's a different st ick· 
to-it-iveness. You find the 
stamina. You do whatever it 
takes to get by." 
Washington eloped with a 
serviceman two years after 
sta rting at Bridgewater College 
in Virginia . When her marriage 
broke up afier on ly two years 
she worked as an administraLive 
secreta ry, anci eventually ended 
up at Howard, working in Lbe 
purchasing office. 
After some time. Washington 
began to take a few course:s. 
"So.roe nights. J worked un til 
7 am a nd was in class, re.ady 
for a tesi at at 8; I 0. J've 
managed because l've always 
been prepared. You j us1 have to 
learn to make every minute 
count:' 
Making every minute count is 
the key to survival for George 
Page. Not only did he graduate 
last fall, but he also is the 
father .of a JO-month-old baby 
On her Own. L. Marie Washing1on 
raises I 0-year old daughicr Avril alone 
while working and going to school. 
and a newlywed. 
Like Was hington, Page went 
lo college for two years right 
after high school. 
After two years, Page left 
college at the Universi ty of 
Maryland-College Park, 
"because of finances." 
Once out of college, Page 
worked doing everything from 
bei.ng charge tech nician in a 
psychiatric hospital, to being a 
salesman a1 Ritz Camera. 
He finally came 10 Howard 
after being laid off from Co-op 
America, a mail-order 
company. 
" I decided I wasn't going 
anywhere," Page said. 
" I eat well , T work out, I 
have a healthy lifestyle,'' he 
said ... It's that mental power 
that keeps you going. lf 1 say I 
can't, I .won't. If I say I can, I 
will." 
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Congrego tlon. Stud•nls often choose 
lhe university chapel lL\ 1hcir plucc or 
worship. 
Handout>.. In addition to a place or 
worship, the chapel I> used as • 
politica 1 forum by on-curnpus groups. 
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Religion Wasn't Left Home 
By Pamela Woods 
For many students, finding 
a church to alten<! w.hile at 
school can be very di fficuJ t. 
In light of this, many local 
chuc hes have opened their 
doors to students. 
Mount Sinai Bapt ist 
Church officials say I 0 to IS 
percent of Lhc church body is 
made up of students 
including those from HowaTd 
University. They hear about 
the church mostly through 
word-of-mqutb and the 
chureh is close to campus 
accordi-ng to the officia ls. 
'"'What don't we have for 
young people?" said Jean 
):familton. the past.or's 
secretary. "There are drug 
programs, mu~ic groups. 
educational "f>rograms for 
professionaJs and laypersons." 
A lot of students started to 
backslide when it came to 
church involvement and 
attendance once starting a 
college lifestyle. Jennifer 
Norwood. senior radio 
production major disagreed. 
She said, "I've got a good 
hand le on things, and religion 
can only bring you closer to 
God_" 
Revere.nd Donald W rigb1 
said tbe Kingdom Life 
ministry was started by 
Howard students in 1985. " I 
was doing grad work at 
Howard from '81 to '85" Our 
ministry is mostly done out 
of hotels in o"c .... the closest 
is the Grand Hyatt." 
Wright said 90 perce·nt of 
the congregation was old and 
new E{owanlites. Programs 
focused on careers and 
managing spiritua l a nd 
family life. Kingdom Life 
also put ads in the Hilltop to 
inform studenls. 
Broadcast production 
junior Lloyd Bel he! was a 
regular member at the 
Episcopalian chapel inside 
the Carnegie building. 
"A friend from borne told 
me about it and l a lso 
became a member of the 
Absolom Jones Society. We 
hold retreats and conferences 
with other sch.ools, bul it's 
just like any other club on 
campus." 
Dea·n of tbe Howard 
Chapel, Evans Crawford. said 
since services have been 
broadcast on WHUR, not 
on ly students, but also more 
community members attend. 
''We have speakers from 
around the country a.nd 
sometimes get swamped wi th 
requests of past sermons,'" he 
said" 
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The Shuttle. Even on the Snbbath. 
students use shuules and city buses lo 
get around. 
Rc.ccpfion. Organizations like 
Gentlemen of Drew often greeL 
prospective m·e-mbers At church. 
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Leadership Training 
By Chris Willia,ms 
Shatp creases, a well-fitted 
uniform and jump boots with a 
shine to rival patent leather 
insure that an Army ROTC 
cadet is "squared away". 
The Bison battalion of Lhe. 
Army Reserve Officer Tra ining 
Corps here at Howard 
University, trains cadets in 
various areas to insure tha t 
they become commissioned 
orficers in the U.S. Army. En 
route to receiving a 
commission, cadets must 
participate in a variety of 
!raining cu.rriculum before 
receiving the golden bars of a 
Second Lieutenant. After 
40 ROTC 
having spent siit weeks .of the 
summer between thei r 
sophomore and junior years ai 
Camp Challenge, MS Ill's, as 
third year cadets are called, 
must decide whether or not 
they really want to continue in 
the program. If so, they sign a 
contract agreeing to accept a 
commission as an officer upon 
graduation. ln the mean time. 
they take courses in military 
science., go to PT (physical 
training) three times a week, 
share Oag detail (raising and 
lowering the Oags on the yard) 
and go on weekend field 
training exercises. 
Land Navigation. ROTC C;1de<s AnthQny 
Willan1s and Ken Brown try LO orient 
1hemselves du ring a training exercise. 
After all this, cadets are 
assigned to be cadet 
commanders. Since advanced 
camp is comprised of cadelS 
from au over tbe country, it 
gives the Army the opportunity 
to evaluate cadelS with their 
peers; 
Under the command of Lt. 
Col. Franklyn Malthew Davis 
and Sergeant Major Charles 
Dunton, who after thirty years 
in the service is retiri ng, the 
Bison Battalion is shaping the 
leaders of tommorrow. ' 
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A Group Effort. Cadets learn land 
navigation. physical training and ,some 
rust aid before going to camp. 
MRE's, Wbdc o n field Lcainiog 
exercise>. Clldets George Smith and 
Dan Purcfoy cal dehydrated army 
ralions. 
On his O\\'n. Cadets ge1 an opportunity 
to work aJone. 
Ambusll. Cadets prac1lcc many 
different dcfensi..,e tacLics. 
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How Do You Do Your Do? 
By Brig11te C. Curry 
Women have always made a 
definite statement with their 
hairstyles, but lately. the young 
men have been stepping out. 
Some chose ponytails. others 
dreadlock.s, orten called dreads. 
There arc those who wore their 
dreads with a rade or a high 
right side and low lert side. The 
days of crew cuts and arros and 
jheri curls a re gone. 
Terrence Broussard, a junior 
from Ohio said, .. The wny a 
guy or anyone wears their hair, 
is an ex prcssion of how they 
reel. My dreads arc comfortable 
to me and I really like the way 
42 Men> Hainayks 
they look." 
High top fades were among 
the most popular sryles. 
Roderick Simpson, a junior 
accounting major said. " I had a 
high top fade for quite a while. 
The only reason that I cut it 
was lo keep it looking smooth. 
I went to the barber shop once 
a week." 
Mens' hai rstyles were 
versatile, but may be a form of 
expression only for college. 
These trendsellcrs realize that 
there must be some mederation 
in the way you wear your hair, 
in order to fi t your lifestyle. 
Men in the School of 
S1cp Cui. Owen Chambc~ " among 
1he men who chose o dirfcrtnl look. 
Business realii.e that corporate 
America may not be quite 
ready for the high top fade 
with dreads. 
Julian Harmon, a senior 
finance major said. " When I 
started taking in terviews my 
junior year I cut my dreads. 
They had not fully formed, but 
I cut them. Now l wear my 
natural curl and l comb 1t 
neatly for interviewing and let 
it free the rest of the time." 
Male students try to keep up 
with the trends. IL is L h~ir form 
of expression, but most realize 
it 's a college thang. 
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Dreads Painck Fue 1; only one or 1he 
many who "•nl back 10 ba)ic; w11h 
their ruur. 
Vive Mi Difference. RQberi Martin ond (llnine Rnhmnn exemplify the rlll1ge of 
ho imylcs for men. 
Boby Dreads. Jean Dcniurd chooses 
shOtl dreads. The hoir>tylc involves 
twisting coch dread by hand. 
~lens HatrU}ies J J 
4J Cook Hall 
Study Hall. Bo Diddl<y and JamC$ 
Moore arc t"'o football players 
adjusting 10 Carver Hall. 
Ab•ndoncd. Cool Hall is being 
renovated 10 become 3 Sh\IC-of-1be-art 
atblcttc facility and dorm. 
No Longer a Hot.spot. ,\1hletcs \\ho 
once hung out in front of Cook, now 
congreg.-a tc at Car\'Cr. 
Athletes Found New Homes 
By Brigitte Curry 
It was a place where al l the 
athletes would meet, live. work 
and play. At any point during 
the semester you would find our 
campus athletes making their 
way to the place they ca lled 
home -- Cook Hall. 
As of fall semester 1989, 
Cook wa.s no longer home to 
the athletes. When the $6.S 
million renovation of Cook Hall 
began the athletes were moved 
to off campus residence halls. 
The majority of the football 
players were housed in Carver 
Hall and the other athletes 
were placed in Meridian B iU, 
Slowe, and Drew. 
" l was notifi'ed over the 
summer that we would be 
moved to Carver. I don't have 
any complaints, J really enjoy 
_ the privacy;• said sophomore 
Derrick Smitts. 
Upon completion of the 
renovations in 1991, Cook Hall 
will have two weight rooms. a 
conference room, a sauna, 
glass-enclosed walkways, and a 
c-0mputer room. Over 200 
athletes were housed in Cook 
during the 1988-89 school year. 
After the plans for renovation 
were final, the Office of 
~esidence Life began LO assign 
the at hletes to other 
dormi tories. 
The Office of Residence L ifo 
made an attempt to put the 
players of each of the different 
sports in the same dorm. Many 
soccer, wrestli ng, tenn.is a nd 
baseball players were placed in 
Meridian Hill Hall. The 
basketball, lr,'ack, swimming and 
other teams were placed in 
Slowe Hal l. 
Some students who received 
housing in the lottery were 
given new room assignments <Or 
decided to live off-campus, so 
that ath letes couJd have 
adequate housing. 
"[ expected that there wou.ld 
be a lot of animosity between 
the students in lhe dorms and 
the athletes. r gel the feeling 
that everyone is trying to 
cooperate," said Richard 
Dingle, a junior living in Carver 
Hall. 
The ath letes had a lot of 
adjusting to do in !heir new 
environments. 
"It is going to lake a lot 
more discipl ine for me Jiving 
here in Meridian. When l was 
in Cook, it seemed the athletes 
knew they had to be more 
serious a bout studying. Sports 
and academics were fi rst on our 
lists. Here, 1 am confron ted 
wi th a few more distractions," 
said Aaron Wilkins, a soccer 
player. 
Cook Hal l was in definite 
need of remodeling and 
restoration. There a re hopes 
that the New Cook Hall will be 
cared (or by the athletes, just 
li.ke home. 
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Adapting. Ransom Miller i.s among the 
athJctcs: who now live in Carvc:r1 
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A Helping I land . Kevin McGowan 
prucliCc> whuc hc"s luughl b)' helping 
pre-schooler /\kit Booker 
All Fnll l>own Studcnr< tll the pre -
school ~o on fiold trip' und have J 
drffcrcnt theme O'<f) """~· 
Concentrn uon. T1frnn) Robinson 
hsten< intently to the lesson be1ni 
caught 
Young Blood on Campus 
By Winnie Young 
Have you ever noticed a line 
of small children parading 
arounEI the yard? 
You think: They can' t 
possibly be students! But you're 
wro,ng, they arc! 
These are tbe children of 
students. staff and alumni. They 
range from the ages of two 
years-nine men ths to four 
years-five months, and they are 
students at t he H oward 
University pre-school. 
A i>re-school is located within 
the school of Human Ecology, 
and is open 8:15 a.m. • 5:15 p.m. 
IL operates on the University 
Calendar. Although the pre• 
school is a Lab School within 
the School of Human Ecology, 
it is access ible to all current 
students of Roward University. 
The children are taught 
elementary levds of French, 
Spanish and Swahi.li by th.e 
Forei.gn Language Department. 
The Physical Education 
Department is starting a 
gymnastics progra m on Fr.idays, 
which will be an additon to the 
two days a week a I ready 
allocated for Physica l 
Education. 
Each week the pre-school has 
a new theme. During the 
theme,"The Senses," chilchen 
made cupcakes to fu.rther 
understand their sense of taste. 
They took field tr.ips, did a rt 
projects, learned dances and 
even worked with computers. 
Stephanie Byrd, a senior 
psycbelogy major who hopes to 
be a psychiatrist, does her 
praciicum at the pre-school. 
She said she enjoys working 
wilh tlic children. 
The pre-school is open Lo all 
students of Howard Univer.sity 
with "child ren within the 
apprepriate a.ge ranges . The 
annual fee is very affordable-
especialJy since the child ren gel 
three meals a day. 
Some of t he industrious staff 
membeFS include Zabra Harrell 
(3 year-old's teacher), Beverly 
Johnson( 4 yea r-old's tea.eher) 
and the coordin ator, Sharman 
Dennis. 
Sharman Dennis said,''\Ve 
provide the chi ldren with 
developmentally a ppropria tc 
activi ties which in vo lve 
learning. It is an enriching 
experience for chi ldren, parents 
a nd swdents for the growth and 
development of Lheir children. I 
would like to thank the 
university for its conHnued 
support." 
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Cooperation. emojevwc Sow.ha, Chloe 
Lockhart and J uoa Wnll•ce play :is 
they learn everyday al the pre-school. 
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Microwaves Feed Most 
By Tenisha Bess 
What a student buys at lhe 
grocery store depends on 
w helher his / her dorrni lory is 
equipped with a kitchen, 
microwave~. or no cooking 
facilities at a ll . Those who can 
cook their own meals eat more 
nutritious foods than those 
students who rely on ·pro· 
cessed microwaveable foods. 
l n Meridian Hill and 
Bethune, students have access 
to microwaves. Therefore. they 
buy microwave meals such as, 
Chef Boyardee microwave 
meals in single serving tubs, 
microwave pizzas. microwave 
~8 Food Shopplng 
meals, popcorn . T. V. dinners. 
cereal, sandwich meat, and 
bread. Onei ta Jackson, a junior 
English major who lives in 
Bethune says, " All I can do is 
buy microwave stuff." The 
average grocery bill is about 
$35.00 LO $40.00 every LWO 
weeks. Homeo1ade meals like 
chicken, spaghetti, frozen 
vegetables, and even pancakc.s 
make college seem more like 
home for those who can cook. 
Sheila Adams, a senior 
pol itical science major and 
Sulton resident says," lt 's 
(Giant) not the best grocery 
store in the world, but it 's one 
of the cheapest." 
Students who live in Bethune. 
Carver, and Slowe al l go food-
shopping at the Safeway on 
Florid;i Avenue. A lthough none 
of these dorms have ki tchens, 
all are equipped with 
microwave rooms. 
Students a t the new Howard 
Plaza Towers have their own 
kitchens but there are no 
nearby supermarkets. Junior 
English major Maisha Closson 
poin ts oul, "Even though I have 
to ride the G-2 bus to gel 
there, Giant offers a decent 
selection of food." The students 
in the Tubman Quad.rangle and 
Drew Hall are usually on the 
Howard meal plan, s.o they do 
not buy groceries-- 011 ly snac.ks. 
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Comparison Shopping. Damon 
B.onar sLreiches his dolla"" by b<:ing 
very careful about what he buys. 
f Stocking Up. Chris Irving brings 
h.ome his groceric$ \11hich he ran oUL 
to get during the snowstorn1. 
Two·s Company. Brent Johnson and 
Todd Rutherford find shepping with 
a friend is twice the run. 
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W•lk 1n the Sun. In spite of the 
controversy. ~fiss Howard. Valerie 
Cummings enjoy~ her reign at the 
hom~ming game. 
R·F·S·P·E·C·T ·Toni Blackman 
portrays Angela Davis and Aretha 
Franklin. the two women who most 
innucnccd her life. 
Sign of the Times. Tonya Smith sing• 
as she simultaneously signs the words 
1n Amencan Sign Language. 
Fame. D'Shaun Booker gives her 
version of Debbie Allen·s days at 
HOl'"ard and climb to fame. 
50 Miss Howard 
ca.Os Willia 
The Agony of Victory 
By Yvelle Riddick 
ridging the Gap ... From 
Within" was the theme 
for the 1989-90 Miss 
Howard Pageant . The aud ience 
wa tched as seven contestants 
introduced themselves a t the 
Cra mton Auditorium on 
Monday October 23. after a 
dance routine. 
Valerie L. Cummings. Miss 
School of Allied Health: Toni 
D. Blackman, Miss School of 
Communications; D'Shaun 
Booker , Miss School of Fine 
Arts; Tonya Smith. Miss 
Liberal Arts; Marlo Mercha nt, 
Miss School of Education; 
Terri-Lynne Marlin. Miss 
School of Business and Sharon 
Johnson. Miss School of 
Nursing all stepped forward 
with confidence lo introduce 
themselves. 
According to the judges, 
creativity, substance and 
originality were the 
requirements for the next 
segmen1. Each contestant had 
to ill ustrate their hobbies and 
interests. 
Cummings showed her talent 
by portraying famous black 
women which she called the 
"Moun tain Movers." 
Blackmon gave the aud ience 
a glimpse of her personality by 
&.liy M11liis 
Shades of Beaul)'. All 1he pagcan1 
contestants particip.'\lC in the: 
tradition:aJ opening number 
her portra ya I of Angela Davis 
and Aretha Franklin, lhe two 
inOuential women in her life. 
ext. Booker kept the 
audience "rolling·· with laughter 
by providing a vivid look at 
Debbie Allen 's career, while 
Martin used a tape of the 
N AACP Golden Image Award 
and did a portrayal of Cicely 
Tyson. 
During intermission. the 
hostess for the evening. Paula 
Gwynn, Miss Black America 
1989-90, introduced the judges 
a nd then the talent competition 
began. 
Cummings da nced Lo 
" Looking Around.'" Blackman 
read three excerpts and rapped 
about South Africa 's 
apartheid. Booker performed a 
dramatic piece called "The 
Party" which was taken from 
the play "The Colored 
Museum.'" 
Smith sang "We Shall 
Behold Him:· while signing the 
words in American Sign 
Language. 
Merchant sang "For Always·· 
by the favorite BcBe Winan. 
Martin gave the audience a 
taste or a fas hion show as her 
models stru tted down the 
walkway in her designs . 
Johnson closed the talent 
segment wjth a monologue 
about Aarriet Tubman. 
Finally. after the question 
and answer period and formal 
walk, the contestants came back 
ou t on the stage and the 
wi nners we.re announced. 
Second runner-up, Booker; First 
runner-up, Blackman, and Miss 
I toward • Cummings. 
During this segment of the 
pageant hostility filled the 
auditorium. Many members of 
the audience could not believe 
Cummings was the winner of 
the pageant. 
In protest to what they felt 
was an unfair decision, many 
who felt tha t Blackman should 
have won the because of her 
extra charisma during the 
question and answer period 
walked out during the 
crowning. 
According to judges, 
Cummings was not on ly 
consis tent throughout the 
competition. but also did well 
in every category. 
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Show Stoppc<> Chuk)m Alexi, ond 
her private dancers 5.ing ond dance to 
Soul II Soul's "Bock 10 Life" 
Who arc you calling b-··1 Kenneth 
Rance. Devray Kirkland, Jam« Young 
and Tad1a Whitner parody Batman 
5l Vanct~ Show 
We ore a pan of a Rhythm Nation. 
Antoni Bell nod Rosemarv Willia ms 
show the crowd "how ifs.done." 
It's Showtimel 
By Mikel Husband 
'' 
he varicly show was 
an inlcresting way 10 
display Howard's unique and 
various talenls. It was a good 
show ... delinitely somelhing 10 
sec," said freshman political 
science major Tiffany Taylor. 
From 1he very beginning of the 
show performers lOOk off 
running and never ~topped. 
There was no stopping lhe 
group of line ans students who 
made up "The Rhythm 
System". They danced to Janel 
J ackson's title cut from her new 
LP " Rhythm Nalion '' with 
such fire and inspiration 1hat 
even lhe crowd could feel the 
fervor of the dancers. Freshman 
Fine Arts major Sharon 
Barclay said, "The music was 
hype and they had so much 
energy that I just wanted to get 
on stage wilh them." 
Residence Hall Choi r a nd 
senior architecture major J ames 
Gaston who sang "Faith". had 
members of 1hc audience 
standing, clapping, and cheering 
as they dug down deep to hit 
those notes that ~ti rred the 
crowd spiritually and 
emo1ionally. 
The torch did nol s1op 
burn ing when Yolanda Snell 
got on stage. 1 lcr modern ballel 
rendilion of "Give Us This 
Day" added cullurc to 1he 
Faith. Jomes Guton and Tracy Porter 
share lhtir inspiration with the 
residenoc hall choir and the audience 
show. 
Class was in session twice 
during the course of the 
evening when Candice Chester 
and the group Ebone. Toni 
Blackman. Sandra Mabry, and 
Darsha Davis, stepped onto the 
wooden floor. The lesson for 
the evening: How to love a 
Black woman. Through Ebone's 
singing, men in Lhe audience 
were given a rundown on tne 
wants and needs of the Black 
woman. Written by H.U.'s own 
Tynesha Hayes, Chester 
delivered Lhe second half of the 
lesson with her speech of 
" Black Man, Love Your Black 
"'oman." 
"Blackman and Rakim" 
performed by members of the 
Campus Pal organization, and 
sophomore film major John 
Butler reciting " f Am A Black 
Man''. 
At Lhe six o'clock show 1:he 
audience got a little exlra f-Or 
their money. An argumenl 
broke out between 1wo women, 
who were then escorted out b) 
security. "The light was 101ally 
unexpected." said Anlhony 
Venuto, a freshman marketing 
major. 
In between lhe acts, while 
the stage crew set up. the show 
was kept alive through the 
antics of al umni Comedian 
Chris Thomas. who appeared 
on B.E.T. regularly. 
Most of the a udience were 
respectful to lhe performers 
who braved lhe stage, but lherc 
was an offensive group who 
tried lo stop the show by 
booing a nd talking throughou l 
lhe whole event. 
Cindy Winston. a freshman 
psychology major, who was also 
in the show, said, " I love to 
dance and perform. However, 
1he audience wa.s extremely 
rude. We need to stop pulling 
each other down. After all , here 
a1 Howard we tal k all 1hal bull 
about Black power and unity. 
How can we obtain this unity if 
we put each 01 her down?" 
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Spread ing Joy. The gospel choir 
prac1lces a1 lcas1 three hours a week 
and performs (tCl'<>ss llio couniry. 
In the Spirit Karl Reid is one of 
many guest pc:rformcr5 in 1hc .tnnuttl 
gospel •ho". 
5J Gospel Sho" 
Reaching Out. Mitchell Jones shares. 
hi$ Faith as well as his voice with the 
audience. 
Positive Energy 
r 
By Todd May 
broughout the auditorium 
lhe sounds of "Amen", 
"oh yes", "Thank you 
Jesus" and the encouraging 
"Alright Now •• exploded into 
the air as the religious 
celebratlon at the Annual 
Homecoming gospel concert 
began. 
The concert entitled 
"Explosion of Faith" featured a 
variety of gospel sounds 
provided by an array of 
performers. 
During the performance some 
couldn't sit a nd some wouldn' t 
sit, but all hands raised towards 
the sky. 
Once the Howard University 
choir came in the audience was 
quiet. With baritones to the left 
and altos to the right. heads 
were turning trying to listen 
and see everything. While one 
were turning trying to listen 
and see everything. While one 
section was quiet, the other 
section roared in song. After 
the opening, the choir swayed 
slowly towards the stage and 
took lheir place on the stand. 
The concert started with a 
welcoming and a prayer. Then 
people sat back and rejoiced to 
the heavenly sounds of Adria 
Smith, Melda Grant and Tonya 
Smith from the group 
Inspiration, made up of 
members of the Howard 
University choir. 
The choir practices two days 
a week for three hours. 
" It is a lot of work but it is 
also fun ." said sopb.omore 
English major Kiyo Oden. '' I 
was glad to be a part of it." 
Though guest stars Hezekiah 
Walker and the Love Crusade 
Fellowship gave a spiritual 
performance, the band style 
gospel group, Commissioned 
stole the show. They had hands 
clapping, feet tapping and 
people dancing in lhe aisles . " 1 t 
gave people who aren't heavily 
innuenced by religious music a 
chance to enjoy praise through 
song." Freshman Military 
Science major D·vell Garrison 
said. "It truly was an 
inspiration." 
Commissioned shouted 
"Yeah" to the audience and the 
audience shouted "Yeah" righl 
back. The band continued lo 
play and everyone clapped and 
sang along. When it was time 
to go no one wanted to leave 
and searching eyes, listening 
ears, and wide smiles looked to 
the stage for more. 
In the middle of 
Commissioned 's performance 
the audience said a special 
prayer for the group to help 
guide them through troubled 
waters that they had 
encountered during their 
musical career. 
" I was able to leave the 
concert with a feeling that I 
had just left church, but with 
more of an uptempo swing." 
said junior politica l science 
major Quinton Davis. 
"After the show I bought one 
of Commissioned's tapes in the 
lobby. After their performance 
I had to get one of their tapes." 
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Royal walk. Miss Howard. Valerie 
Cummings a nd Mr Howard, Gerard 
Robinson upen the homecoming gan1e. 
a":., w 
56 HomeeomJng Grtme 
Go Bisonl The Bison break ou1 of I h<: 
lineup to "'in lhc game 27-10. 
llack to •he mccc~ . The t1lu1Mf b3nd 
show fans 1hal thcy'"c "still g1)L it.'' 
.. -
Cleaning House 
By Yvonne llullud ~nd Ont11• 
Jacl,.on 
I "'1\ ~\cnt)·''" ru.t)lln@: dcgrcci;, 
in IRIC 0c1obcr! PcorJt "Crt tired 
or wo111ng. 1ired or bc1ni lied 10. 
and JUSt pl.:1in tired 
Tcmpen \\Cre nanne··an)one could 
have: seen ti ~om1ng 
Then It h.ippcntd Jftcr v..u11ng 1n 
Hne ror more than t~·Q hour,. ·'" an~r} 
cro~d ru~hed the entrance to Grcc.nc 
Memorrnl Stadium. lcavtng four girh 
trampled 
Student.; had been C•lln'I) '-'.&it1ng 1n 
line [Q ge1 good ;;eztt:-. rl)r the 8••mc 
Howard Security nnd ot her 11ni><rS1t) 
orfici3J, Wtlll~d Until lht gtOUf'I 
blo.o;somed to m11rc th1in I 00 bc r or< 
they ollo.,.ed s tudents to enter the 
stndiun1. By this tune. everyone "'a~ so 
cager tha1 the crnwd pu;hcd rorward .. 
cri using q1.1 i1c 1.I cOnl1no1 l~n. 
Af1er the 111i; hop ot the gt1tc, 
Sl udent~ C1'1rnly found SClll\ in the 
stand~ and waned for h\'O and a h:'.llf 
hours for t he game lY bcg111 , 
However. 1he t.:xci1c1uen1 of 1hc 
I l omecom1ng roo1b~1ll g,.1.mc '\QC)I'\ 
OYcrshadowcd the neJ.r nil)) 
The Bi)on Vtcrc ready to renew lhc1r 
dominolion of the Tiger> before the 
largest J-lomccuming cro"d to date 
numbering )Q,2()-1. Th• 6t\On "~nl \Q 
" orl on 1hc Tiger; for• 11·10 \tCIOt) 
The Tiger~ did m•nage I<> l ccp n clo1e 
on the li"t h;lf with the \CCond 
quarter ending 1n '' 10-3 81..on lead 
Even before 1hc pla)c" "ere 10 tJkc 
the field. 1hc cro'Ad ,. .. , cnte,t.ained 
The Morch1ng B1>0n 'trulled Jnd 
grooved "htle 1he Jlumn1 b.1nd <ho .. cd 
CVCl')One 1hat the) '"" h•d thO>C 
"Bison boogie ret1" b) performing the 
"Electric Slide." A' the cro"d cheered 
and gcorcd up for the l 1cl off. 1he 
pre.game oct1"'1l1c' spon,orcd b)' 
H USA "'--ere a cuJturaJ C\Cnl for 
C\fe')·One in the ~1.adium. 
The aCU\111cs.. 'Ahic-h included lh<" 
~1ng1ng o( the i\fr1can 'atJonal 
Anthem. the .rncmbl) or 
repr~n1.a11vl"5 from Ho"ard. 
Morehouse, and South '\friea. and 1he 
release of 1housands of red. black. and 
green ballooM from the \tad1um. -.ere 
intended to <\emplify the ~lomecoming 
thcme-"Bndg1ng The Gap·· 
.. II meant a lot to me to .. -11nl'SS the 
)tudium observe :i moment of silence 
for our bro1hcrs .and )i.stc:rs 111 South 
Africu." said Daniel Good,.in. H USA 
president 
The crowd also showed 1heir 
~pprec1aLlon ror t he haJf·tlmc 
fc;:b,t ivitics "'hich culminated in 
honoring Miss Howard, Valerie 
Cumming.<. 
Sophomore che1n1cal engineering 
major Mithelle Evans onjuycd I ht 
band's hair-time pcrrormancc She was 
surp11t<:d at 1hc crowd's reaction to the 
ml.Weal group Guy when the) came on 
the field to perform their hit song ··1 
Like" with the band. 
" I didn't e<pcct the crowd to mob 
1hem whole 1he) ,.ere singing Jnd 
leaving the field." said Evan>. 
Jn fact. the members of Guy u·ere 
ne\'Cr without a cro"·d starting from 
the lir>t appearance on 1hc field "bile 
Aaron Hall .ang 1he altonJI 
Anth~m 
Homcoom1ng "89 bndgcd 1he gap to 
end •P3rlhctd, >h<l\\Cd the cr<>"d ho" 
10 pan) the HU "'> dunng half umc. 
and once again 'ho1<ed "The HoUS<:" 
they needed a lot " More" to beat 
~loward 
La)ou1 b~ Mikel Husband 
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58 Fashion Show 
Ancient Legend. Cornelius Bates. 
Stacy Brown, Marchelle Wiley, Lisa 
Mabry and Phil Randall get back to 
their roots. 
5:0 I. Prorcssional model Kasey Preston 
and A1nber Moore show off their 
nrtc r-rive ensembles. 
Images in the light. Stacy Brown 
display$ a smart ca reer suit. Clothes 
were provided by the s tore Jessica 
McClintock. 
Fashion Display 
By Tenisha Bc>s 
his year "s rashion show 
Rena issance, was a 
t ribute to young African-
A merica n men. 
Unl ike pa.s1 rashion shows, 
Ren~issa nce incorporated 
al umni models, Morehouse 
College models. and even 
chi ldren models in10 the usual 
crop or Howard mode ls. 
S1acy Edmonds, a j unior 
majoring in political science 
said, "the kids we re rea l cure 
wit h the ir d ressy little clo1hes 
on. Their presence added 
something specia l to the show. 
Renaissance was set LO 1he 
beat of contemporary house 
music which kepi the audience. 
dancing while the ir eyes were 
being enterta ined. 
Rena issance was divided into 
five. scenes: " Deep in Vogue". 
"5:01". "Images in the Ligh t" . 
"Ancient Legend", a nd 
"'Uninh ibited." The scene 
"'Ancient Legend' ' got l he most 
orowil response. 
A dazzli ng array of fu.rs were 
displayed. ranging rrom short 
jackets to long overcoa ts. 
" Images in 1he Ligh t'' 
featured evening wear. A model 
wearing a black, see-through 
party dress brought al l the 
admiring ma les in the a udience 
10 their feet Cor a standing 
ovation. Many leather dresses 
in various colors were a lso 
featured. 
In spi(e of the magic and 
dazzli ng array of Renaissance's 
garb, many students were 
disappointed with the show. 
Models bumped into each other 
a loi a nd many did not see hQw 
the theme of the African-
American male was 
incorporated into the show. 
Terri Portis, a j unior 
majoring in elementary 
education, sa id, "In eomparison 
to past fashion shows this yea-r's 
show was very unorgan ized arnd 
unprofessionally run. In 
addition, il did not rencct the. 
theme which was to be a salute 
to Afr ican-American men." 
Rachelle Bishop, a junior 
majoring in psychology was ·aJso 
disappoin ted with Renaissance. 
She sa id , "at the en.d ·of 
Renaissance everyone crowded 
on to the stage to take a bow 
and it looked very 
disorganized." 
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''Pron1i.ses, Pron1iscs." Christopher 
Will iams drives the women wild with 
his suy b•llad. 
"Home". Stephanie M1lls .. '1hcmc 
song·· go1 1hc b1ggcs1 rccepuon from 
1 he cro"·d, 
60 Stepha me Mills 
" feel The fire" . S1ephan1e Mills and 
Chm1ophcr Williams beat up the sbo"' 
,.ith their duct. 
Puttin' A Rush On Me 
By Tracy Lynch 
s 1he line Olll$ide Crom1on 
i\ud11orium lcng1hened. and 
the SC3U "'ithin began to lill. 
expectation soared 1n anticipation of 
1he arrival of the 5·foot rhythm and 
blues arrisi. Stephanie Molb After a 
40 minute wait, the lighu in the 
auditorium dimmed. f11n.s sat for"·ard 
expectantly. and the "'Healing and 
Blessing Service"" began 
Opening the Homecoming 1989 Pop 
Concert for Stephanie Molls was 
C hristopher Willinms Wolhams. a 
vibrant performer, opened the show 
with the single "'One Cirl" fron1 his 
olbum. '"Adventure_< In Paradise."" 
Willinm1, •long with his 1wo fcmttlc 
dancers, gave an energy.filled 
pcrrormancc. as he "1hr"w down° on 
his single. ··1 Talk To My,elr '. Al t his 
point, lhc crowd went wild! Wi lfioons. 
d ressed in black sang his single 
"'Promises, Promises"" from t he pit of 
his Stomach to the delight Of Ille 
screaming audience. 
After a 3S minute inlermission. lhe 
ligh1s in Cramton dimmed again. and 
the audience went wold as Stephanie 
Mills &!rutted " her siufr' on lhc • •age. 
Mills came out dressed in a long sexy, 
black sequined. body·huggong gown. a 
black feathered boa, and thrCjO·inch 
black heels which added the finishing 
touches to her ou1fi1. 
Mills ommcdiatcly captivated 1he 
already excited audience when she 
walked on to 1he stage Jinging her hit 
single ""Puuing A Rush On Mc". Men 
and women alike 1n ihe audience 
screamed as Mills. her male dancers 
and back·up singers. embarlcd on 
their pcr(orm1ncc 
As Mills started to sing her hll 
songlc. ''I Feel Good All Over··. the 
audience sang along. waved their 
bands. and stood up. \iills poured not 
only her voice in10 1he microphone, 
but her heart and soul as well. 
Mills" next selection "'Something In 
The Way You Make Feel" from her 
ne"IY rel""-"'d album cntilled '"H ome·· 
was a dcfini1e cro\\·d please.r. 
As Tanya Washingtion. a Junior 
Pre-Pharma"> major says. •· Those ant 
present [could) not feel the lire!" 
That fire kept on blazing as 
Stephanie and her l\\'O male dancers 
"'pumped up"" the crowd with their 
routines. Mill.s' back·up singers got 
their shot in the- limelight when Lhey 
s tepped forward to sing the soul. 
searching gospel song. "Mary Do.n"l 
You Weep"' and t he upbeat song "I 
Made It." 
The bc:Sl·received selection was lhc 
one ohat Mills said, '"had survived 
through the 70's and the SO's.'" Thai 
song ~·as n<,>nc 01hcr than "H.omc", As 
Stephanie put all of her five feet. body 
and soul in10 1his song. the audience 
could not contain itSClf. 
Mills never let up the pressure "1S 
she sang one song after another. 
beginning l'itb ""Fast Talk"". '"Real 
Love'. "Never Knew Lo,-. Like This 
Before", and the steamy duct "ilh 
Christopher Williams entillcd "Fe.el 
The Fire··. The sensuality, and 
sc1ualny con1a1ned in lhc .sof1 ¥iOrds 
and 1ouches as they ung thos duet . 
had the people on the audience <11ung 
either on the edge of their seats. or 
standing tn 1hc aiilc.s. 
Mills closed the second segment of 
her show "llh htr single. ··po,.•r or 
Love."" She said that she had '"Learn~ 
10 respect the Po,.er or Love .. The 
audience wasrcd no 1inlt in rev.ard1ng 
Mills with a ••anding ovotion os she 
exited 1he siage 
Joseph Taylor said, '"11 1s evident 
that Stcphanic Mills is Ont or 1hc bc3t 
performers 1oday."0 
Layout by Ewunoke Akpan 
Th~ Viclors. Phi Bela Sigma 
Fratcrnily members step !heir way to 
victory iii the· males· contest. 
The Viclorias. Universily of 
Maryland's chapter members of Delta 
Sigma Theta Sornrity win the fem~Jes· 
contest. 
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In the Groove. Rejuvenated Groove 
Phi Groove's members participate in 
the sho~· for 1he firs1 tilne in years. 
Steppin' Out 
By Jame• L. Walker, Jr. 
he J 989 Greek step-show 
was a chance for lhe 
brothers of Phi Beta 
Si·gma Fraternity, tnc. and the 
sisters or Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority, lnc. to take everyone 
else lo "stepping-school." 
Over 3,000 sludents watched 
as the ladjes of Delta 
proclaimed "sisterhood, P.ublic 
service, unity and 
achievemenL" 
The Deltas forced the 
audience to its feet many times 
to easily clinch first place. 
Not to be overlooked, the 
ladies of Zeta Pl;ii Beta 
Sorority, Inc. followed the 
Deltas and jammed ta the 
sound of Soul n Soul's " Keep 
on Movin." 
The ladies of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority, Inc. then gave 
their rendition of ·"Back to 
Life" A KA style. 
Back on the yard for the first 
time in a few· yeaTs, the ladies 
of Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, 
inc. closed out the ladies 
stepping with their impression 
of various fraternities to the 
delight of the audience. Taking 
the fraternity award for Iirst 
place, the brothers of Phi Beta 
Sigma £raternity, lnc. opened 
with Public Enemy's "Fight the 
Power," ·and never Stopped. 
The Sigmas, wilh canes in 
hand, did a combination of 
breath-taking steps that easily 
set them above all competitors. 
After the Sigmas, oame t he 
brothers of Groov.e Phi Groove. 
The Grooves a lso stepped it off 
to the sounds of Soul ll. Soul. 
The brothers of Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, lnc. next 
showed the audience why they 
were. the "granddaddies" ol 
stepping with a little history 
included in their show. 
As the show moved on, the 
brothers of Kappa Alpha Psi 
Fraternity, Inc. proclaimed 
themselves as "Nupes With 
Attitudes." 
The audience cheered 
thro~out as t he brothers 
slcpped wiih the traditional red· 
str.iped "l.(appa-Kanes." 
Dog Fight. Though suspended on 
ca,mpus, Omega Psi Phi f ra1ernity 
mcmbe"1 such as Rob Tumer perform. 
The .. Q-dogs" of Omega Psi 
Phi Fraternity, Inc. then came 
out and let it be known that 
"they were here for a step-show 
not a da nee competition." 
Concluding the fraternity step 
display, were the brothers of 
Kappa Kappa Psi Fraternity, 
Inc. who proved they "dido ' t 
need music to step by." 
The show was held at the 
Miracle Faith Centre 
Coliseum. 
Layout by Jackie Washington 
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6A Up Sync Conlc:st 
"1 Can't Stand This Living Alone," Stacey 
Harris and Theo Travers synch choir wny inl!l 
second place. 
l'anyman. Antoni Bell plays the Joker in his 
version of Prince's hiL song. 
"J Got My Own Thing". Booker T. 
Washinglon perrorms before a jeering cro"·d 
In Sync 
y Alohaa Fuller 
What crowd is 
more treacherous 
than the one at the 
Apollo? 
A mob in Cramton 
Auditorium! 
Students a re infamous 
for booing and jeering a nd 
those who face them are 
either very confident of 
crazy. 
Once again, srudents 
tried their best to please 
the cro1vd in the 
Homcc:oming [lip-sync J 
contest ''One World in 
Sync". 
The E)(ceptions began 
the show dressed to a T in 
while a nd black, dancing 
and singing parts of 
"Crucia l Love" which 
dissoh<ed int6 "Ca n You 
Stand The R a in." The 
crowd was sup.portive until 
one of the performers 
missed a move wb ich 
threw off everyo·ae else. 
Boos competed with a Je1• 
bursts of loud clapping by 
those who wan ted them to 
conti nue. The booing did 
not stop them and lhey 
performed unti l the end. 
Ne](t Rhonda Critlenon 
performed to 
"Congratulat ions" as she 
walked back and forth 
across the stage in a 
slinky, black dress . Sharon 
Ba rclay then kept the 
crowd's atten tion as 
she danced to Ja nel 
Jackson's "l Miss You 
Much" in her crea tive-
looking black oulfit. 
Just Some Black People 
Wa iti ng To Explode were 
pumµ,ed from the be.ginning 
as lhey danced lo "Put Mc 
ln The Mix" and had the 
crowd yelling until the sound 
went off in the middle or 
lbei r performance. But the 
group pressed on. even 
withou t the sound. They were 
given a second chance to 
perform in Act rl because of 
the technical difficulties, but 
by lbcn the crowd seemed 
ready to see a different show. 
However the audience 
renewed its interest a l the 
end of their act as two 
women came out in 
revealing, tight bike ou\fi ts. 
Senior marketing major 
Dennis Russell was· impressed 
with the group. 
"Through all the 
adversities they continued on, 
you co11ld te ll t hey were 
ti red-" 
New Edition " turned the 
place out" as tJiey performed 
lo "N.E. Heartbreak." 
Actually, it was C Posse with 
Devray Kirkland , Benjamin 
Issac, John Butler, Enae 
Boone. and James Young 
who had women screaming 
and won second place. 
Change of Hearl wi th 
Stacey Harris a nd Theo 
Travers came in third place 
synching to "I Can't Stand 
This Living Alo ne." Fi re 
nying through the air began 
the fi nal and fi rst place act, 
Pa rty Man, wi[h Ceywon 
Chandler, Paul Davies, Lou is 
Monon. Terrence Morris, 
Rosemary Wil liams, and 
Antoni Bell as (he joker. 
Sophomore fine arts maor 
Antoni Bell , who 
choreographed most of the 
performance, wanted 
something different. 
"I wanted ta test my wings 
<is far as dances were 
concerned," he: said. 
l ayout by Leona Willis 
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Back On the Yard. Milton and 
Nesta Berna rd enjoy Lhc 
ho.me.coming festivities. 
Reu:nitcd Alumni rela~ al Lh~ 
annual Alumni Banquet. 
66 A lumni's Return 
Home 
Alumni Get that Old Feeling Again 
By Pam Woods 
They made it sound like a 
religious experience. Sure it was 
a trip to the " Mecca", but it 
was to H oward University, nol 
an Eastern shrine. 
"There's a void when you're 
not here. You feel as though 
there\ a part of you missing. 
Part of this place is in me, and 
part of me is in this place; · 
explained Maureen Stapleton 
who has returned for three 
homecomings. 
The 1987 psychology 
graduate, who minored in 
political science continued, " I 
s;iw this guy at the bouom of 
the sta irs and I didn't even 
remember his name, but I said, 
'How are you'l'and be said; 
Fine, now that I'm back here."' 
Alumnae Cheri Cox said, "I 
saw the sign as I drove up 
saying "'Welcome Home· and I 
JUSt said thank God-I'm back 
home'" 
The people who returned for 
homecoming said the school 
really hadn't changed much, 
and when it did, they didn"t 
regret changes if they meant 
progress. They seemed to want 
to sec change and were proud 
of any improvements. 
There were changes. In 1979 
The International Day was the 
whole week. the Sugar Hill 
Gang performed, Andre Crouch 
was the star of the Gospel 
Looking Good Ors. Pete Watkiru.. 
Rob 8 . Washington, Jr nnd Rob 
Gtttnficld chm on the yard. 
Show, and the parade was a 
Salute to African CUiture. One 
thing was che same - the 1979 
Homecoming fashion show was 
ca lled 'Attitudes', and, (in lhe 
Howard tradition), had only the 
most stylish of the stylish on 
the runway. There was also 
scandal that for the first time 
students had to pay for the 
concert, Greekshow, and other 
events that had been free 
because of poor budgeting by 
the Homecoming committee 
chairman. 
At this year's Homecoming. 
Stapleton's class of 1987 
enjoyed the 1heme " We Are 
One", A Nigh t Al the Apollo, 
and (of course), a 49-14 victory 
over the Morehouse T igers. 
Margo Pinson, the Alumni 
Special Events Officer, said 
three main events were 
sponsored by the Department of 
Alumni Affairs. 
" The Homecoming Fashion 
Show and Brunch proceeds go 
to a student scholarship fund. 
This ycnr we raised 
approximately $52,000." 
The 'Fifth Quarter' post-
gamc gala had live music and a 
buffet for Alumni. The group 
also combined with the 
Homecoming Steering 
Commiuce to put on this year's 
concert with Stephanie Mills. 
In addition, the Bison Roundup 
buffet during the game raised 
money for an athletic 
scholarship. 
J eff Lowe, a computer 
systems gradua te sa id most of 
us time was spen t just 
reuniting with old friends. 
"Saturday I went to the game 
and several receptions given by 
different schools." Lowe said 
while he spent a lot of time on 
lhe yard. he also saw his old 
teachers and employers for 
advice about grad school. 
"Sunday I went by my old 
church, and then it was time to 
go." 
S1apleton said it sounded 
strange to miss Howard so 
much. but said. ·•come back 
in six months (after 
graduation), and you'll see 
Sure we complai n while we're 
here. but you come back 
because there's a feeling of 
pride here ... rn 
l...ayout by Leona Willis. 
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UNEXPECTED 
ACADfM/Cf 
The selec tion of the new president was the biggest 
change in academics. We said goodbye to t he 20~yea r 
tenu re of President .James E. Cheek, and prepared 
OQrselves for Franklvn .J enifer. 
In addit ion, we congratulated the record-breaking 9 1. 
Who's Who recipients and enjoyed the new computers on 
campus. 
All in al l. rrom our student leaders LO our 
admin istrators, we were kept constant ly on our wes a nd 
were ready for anything. 
68 Acad~m1c 1>1v1der 
Helping 11 Friend. Joe A ri is •hQws 
Makola Abdullah somethi ng on lh• 
mainframe. 
A M ecting of 1 he Mind>. .Je..,., 
J ac-kson rncet~ wi1 h Dr. Check :tnd 
other university onicials in 1974. 
The Ne\\ Prt.,denl Dr fr.tnkl)n 
J l!ni rer ~pe.nks 10 Lhc pres~ afh!f 
being :lnnounced thl' ne'~ 
president. 
AC3dcmic l>il'ider 69 
Out and About Jenifer and Board of T rn<tee 
member. John Dcllcnb.lcl t3lc a >11\lll 10 th< 
'A. Building. 
Addressing the St•ff. Carlton Alc'1S <real < at • 
meeting "i1h ... tafr mcm~"" 
fluke: Luk 
70 Selcct1on Of Prc-odcn1 
ttatl(C I itlk 
Lunchc,1n i\1c..:11ng. P~11 rick S"·ygert, 1ucc&., \loilb 
f lowurd /\lun1ni A''<.Kl:tei\)0 prc~1den 1, 1 lcltn 
K1n~lrd ;•nd iJlhcr .alu1·nni during the: cantp:iign 
period 
Dr. 
Franklyn 
G. Jenifer 
Chosen 
Next 
President 
By Chris Wash ington a nd Michelle 
Prince 
The selec1ion of Dr. Franklyn G. 
Jenifer. chancellor of the 
Massachusclls Board of Regents of 
H igher Education, as president of 
l-loward Univcrsit} crea1cd feelings of 
oplimism among studenis. faculty and 
alumni, who were looking for someone 
10 initiate much-needed changes on the 
campus. 
Jenifer's sclcc1ion was a surprise 10 
the students, who had felt 1ha1 he was 
out of the race. The majori ty of Lbe 
undcrgrad ua1e and graduate student 
support was behind Dr. H. PaLrick 
Swygert. the executive vice-presiden1 of 
siudent affa irs nt Temple University. 
At Swygerl's mceling wi1h the 
students. many were appa rently swayed 
by his eloqucnl words. However, for 
Dr. Paul-Albert Emoungu, chairman of 
the Founda1ions of Education 
Depanmcnt in the School of 
Education. Swygcrt's eloquence was no 
match for Jenifer's ~ubstance. 
Emoungu said his opinion of Jenifer 
was an evaluation of Swygert and 
Carlton P. A lexis, Howard 's interim 
president. because he was not a ble to 
attend the interview with Jenifer. 
"Swygert was eloquent, but there 
was no ~ubsta nce. and I didn't want 
Alexis because. whatever qualifications 
he might have, that would be 
continuing Cheek's destiny," Emoungu 
said. He also said that, "for beuer or 
for worse," he wanted something new. 
"I go along wi th the sta1emade by 
the Faculty Senate Subcomminee. The 
statement on Jenifer clicked with me. 
It said of the three candidates. they're 
all sui ted , but Jenifer is the best suited 
a nd the reason is he is the only one 
who is actually ru nning a n even more 
extensive sys tem than Howard 
University," Emoungu said . 
Jenifer became 1 he first Howard 
alumnus to head the historically black 
university and the fourt h black 
president in Lhe private institul ion's 
122-ycar history. He succeeded James 
E. Cheek, who had been the president 
for 20 years un1il he retired last J une. 
Jenifer served as the chancellor of 
the Massachusetis Boa.rd of Regent> 
since 1986, overseeing 29 public 
colleges and universities in the state. 
A native of Washington, D.C., be 
earned bachelor's and master's degrees 
in microbiology from Howard 
University in 1962 and 1965. 
respectively. He then went on to 
acquire a Ph.D. in plant virology from 
the University of Maryland in 1970. 
David Thorn ton, assistan t dea n of 
Liberal Arts and associa te professor or 
Political Science, said the selec1ion of 
a new president provided a 101 of 
opportunities for school faculty 
members 10 assess what their rightful 
role a1 Howard will be. Thornton said 
he doesn't Ii nd it usefu I 10 second 
guess the board's decision. 
A It hough most students tended 10 
support Swygert, some saw hope in 
Jenifer a nd sa id they were willing to 
give him "a cha nce." 
"The president should have some 
type of working relationship with the 
students . He shou ld a lso be faculty-
oriemed. He should be able to put 
Howard back on track," said Brian 
Granvil le, a communications major. 
Barbie Flannigan, a broadcast 
production major. hopes that Jenifer 
will keep his priorities straight. 
" I hope 1ha1 he would be able 10 
improve housing and the school's 
curriculum." Flannigan sajd. " I don't 
think he should follow Cheek's steps: · 
The students that backed the 
decision , how.:vcr, were few and fa r 
bet ween. Ma ny of the students were 
puzzled by the choice and s1il l more 
were undecided because they fell they 
did not have enough information on 
the candidaLes. 
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t.b.r01n 1 JUftl'• 
'Oh Moward. We Sins or Thee' Interim 
Prc,idcnt, Dr_ Carhon 1\lcxi,, COR\'Ocalion 
>pca kcr Dr LuSallc D Lcfall. J r. and 
Ch•irman .if the Bo•rd or Tru.tc<>. Juhn Jacob 
JOIR in the singin$ of the \Ima \later 
M anu1 l fllU!I 
Frccdm"n\ Column. John S Ocbre". 
rc:prc:~CrllJll\C O( lhe i\1tldrcd t\ndt(\\-,. fund. 
R1chord II llunt ,(ccntcr), ...:ulptur and frJn~ 
E Sm11h, professor in the Ocf"rtmcn1 of \rt, 
gather fr<tnl of 1hc nc"' ~uJrnurc fol10"'·1ng 
Convocat ion. 
Striving 
for 
Excellence 
is the 
Only 
Goal --
Then and 
Now 
By Joyce Davis 
There was a fcclfog of excited 
a nticipat ion in the ai r on Friday. 
September 22, as Cramton Auditorium 
was filled for the one hu nd redth and 
twenty second opening Convocation . 
The theme of Convocat ion was 
bringing the Unive rsi ty back up to its 
high standards. John Jacob, Cha irma n 
of the Board of Trustees, encouraged 
the students, the faculty, and the 
community lo increase their efforts in 
making the Universi ty number one. 
The Convocat ion add ress was given 
by Dr. Lasalle D. Leff all , J r .. a 1952 
graduate of the University. Leffall is 
current ly a professor a nd lhe Chai rman 
of the Department of Surgery in th e 
College of Medicine. The 
"reaffirmation of the appeal of the 
Universi ty to those who are interested 
in receiving a qua lity education" was 
the main poin t of his message. He 
emphasized the i.mportance of Howard 
not scul ing for mediocri ty. 
T he reaffirmation was everybody's 
duty, he said. He stressed tha t we, as a 
community, need to give tangible 
support to the Universi ty in the forms 
of lime, energy, and finances. Leaders 
s hould not just act. but reacL, he said. 
faculty must not only teach. but a lso 
be responsible lo help in the formation 
of policy and government of the 
University. 
" Being average is not good enough," 
was t lie poi111 that Leffall wanted lO 
gel across to the students. He believed 
that whatever one does he must always 
strive for excellence in doing iL. 
The unveili ng of Freedman's Column 
foll9wed Leffa ll's address. The do nor 
of the sculpture and lhe represent11tivc 
of the Mi ldred Andrews Fund. John S. 
Debrew, Jr. official ly ga"e tlie work of 
a rt to the school. 
In closing remarks, Alexis stared 
that as fu ture leaders of America, ·•we 
must be equivocably committed to 
solving the problems set before us." 
Layout by Chri~lie Smith. 
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Public Scr\'JC1o:. Check :.innounc.:es the crca 11on of 
d National Co1nntittt!t ror the r)rcservJ, iOll of 
Fis!.., Un iver.,.it) 1n Dcccmb..:r 198.3. ScutcJ .i re 
Ossie D:ivi$. Carl 1-J ohnan or t ire Nal iona l 
Urban League and Dorothy 1 leight o( the 
National COuJ1cll of ~eg.ro \ \'omen 
Meeting lht Medin. Jame> C bcc.k meet> wi1 h 
Max Robinson four ycnr~ before Robinson's 
dea th in 19$3. 
Before and A l'ter C heek ch:11s suc1ally "'"h 
forn1cr prc.sidcnl Dr J n1nc..,, ~-l . f\'.nbrit and 
Dolore~ Nfchob., the \\'ifc uf Dr. Owen Nii:hols. 
fQrn·u!r Vice· Prc..sidcnt (or A<l1n1 nistrn Lion and 
Scere1ary of Lhc University 
Cheek: Two Decades of Progress 
By Joan Woods 
'Tm perfectly content to Jet histo ry 
be the fi na l judge of my stewardship." 
(Cheek, New Directions, July 1989) 
J ames E. Cbeek was an unden iable 
capstone io the University's history. 
Things would not have been the same 
without hi m. 
Under Cheek's leadership, new 
schools and programs were added a nd 
existing ones improved. The campus 
now even looks different than it d id 
when Cheek. fi rsl walked on to the 
scene. 
A television sracion, a radio sta tion. 
a hotel and a publishing house add to 
the Cheek legacy. 
The university was divi ded into six 
divisions. each gu ided by a vjcc· 
presidenL Tne defined areas included 
academic a ffairs. development and 
university relations, heahh affai rs, 
sludem affairs and admi ni.st ra lion. 
(The vice-president for administration 
has since been phased out.) 
N cw schools were ere a Led or old 
onllcS were revamped. The College of 
All ied Health. Lhe School of 
Education. and the School of Huma n 
Ecology were affected by Cheek's 
arrival. Among Lhe new schools crea lcd 
were the School of Com.mucticatioas 
and the School of Business. A lso 
institutes and centers were set up to 
research problems thaL affect blacks. 
Th is brought t he institu te for Urban 
A ffairs a nd Resea rch, the LnsLilu tc for 
Child Development a nd Family Life 
a nd t he Tnst.itule for D rug Abuse a nd 
Addiction. 
The increase in campus space was 
designed to accommodate lhese 
changes and o thers in the academic 
arena. 
An Afio-Amcri,can S tudies 
departrnenl was established within 
Liberal Ar ts and the num ber of 
courses increased. A requi rement that 
every student must take an Afro. 
American studies course was a lso 
added, 
Check maintains t haL he had no 
initial in terest in the Howard 
presidency because of the tu rmoil Lhat 
rocked t he campus. The newspapers 
and television had given the events at 
Howard a n igh-proffle. 
But on July, 1969, he sa t in the 
presrdenl's chair . ln a speech aL the 
opening convocation ceremonies of 
September of 1980, he said of Lhm;e 
fi rst days, "Nei ther you n.ol l. in Lhe 
summer of 1969. knew exactly wha t Lo 
expect of each other. There existed 
some undersrnndable apprehension 
suspicion and uncertainty." 
F rustrations caused by problems in 
financial a id a nd student housing were 
Fa1cwcll To a Legacy. James E. Cbcck now 
plans 10 '-'Ork on his n1en1oi-rs- and prepare his 
papen; for 1he Moorland·Spingarn Research 
Ccntl.!r~ 
a catalysl for lhe studenl prolest Lhat 
gai ned na tional a tten.tioa in early 
March. The protes t began as a protest 
against the election of Republica n 
Nationa l CommilLcc Chai rrnan Lee 
Atwater Lo How<trd's Board of 
TrusLees . 
Cheek and other adminislrators 
agreed t.ha l problems did exist, buL 
Lhey ma inla ined throughout that t hese 
problem:; were befog addressed. 
There were a lso cha rges t hat C heek 
had lost tou.ch wit h t he Howard family. 
In a New Directions interview (July 
1989), he says that prcsidcnls of black 
ins titutions are held accountab le for 
their visibility on campus. He sa id Lhal 
studenls and faculty at Lhesc 
institutions ex pect conlact wi lh the 
president that they would JJOL expect a t 
anot her univers il y. 
As for C heek, reOecting on his 
tenure, he says, 'Tvc never taken 
anyLhing personally and I've fel l tha t 
adversity came with the territory." 
In t he fulu rc, he plans to work on 
hi s memoir s and prepare his pa pers for 
the Moorland·Spingarn Research 
Cemcr. 
Layou1 by Leona Wil lis . 
Record 
Number 
of Who's 
Who 
Recipients 
For '90 
! 
.. ~ 
B) Aloho3 I uller 
This year 91 Sludcnt~ frorn 1 l o"i.lrd were 
selected LO bcl'.offi_( J pdfl vr \\' ho's \\Ibo 
An11,ng A 1th.!r1c~u1 lJ n i\•cr-.htc.) and Colleges. 
'"Titl-; ~hO\\' \ .1 lot a bt>ul I h.>\\•ard, ·· S-a.i d 
11 U.S .. i..\ Prcstdenl l)a nicl (.J Ood\\'in. "'u proves 
ifs bulld1ng lc.ade~ of 10111orro\v:· 
E\•ery y~ar ,Ince 193..l, :.lud~nl.) .ire: 5clcctcd 
from c.ollcg..::, und uni\'.:r~itics ur" und the 
counuy t l.) bccon1..: 11 p;..t rl of \\/ho"s \Vho \\•hicb 
re pn::.S...:.nu: i;Q1TIC Of 1he ll10~l honored StlldeOIS 
on campuses Senior pubhc r~l;,1tions imaJor, 
Coroehu~ Bah:~ h::i~ been looking n.)r\..,11rd to 
bccomin~ a \Vho,i. \V ho 1ne.1nbcr for ~ lt>ng 
dmc lie said, ''il 0 S !1 VCf ) prC-!;l igk>u.S ho nor lO 
be r¢C-Ognii'cd :l~ one of 1hc OUlSl::tnding 
members o f un_1versny:· 
Any JUni<:>r Qr senior can oppl} f(1r Lhc 
program. Applic(~lion.:. urc. ri:,·icwcd ,rnd ~i:orcd 
by a nominnJing comnliuee, whjc-h has 
reprc.scntatives from s-tudtnL council~ a" 
appo1n1cd by each s1udcn1 co unc:JI prc~1dcn1, a 
fa(;ulty rcp.rc:i.cn1a1ivt ')cttc.1ed b) 3 dc:.1n from 
each sc hool. 1ind u studcnl rrorn Li.G .S.A .. 
t4 .U.S.A ., :ind c;.S.1\ .. Applii:.ations art -.cored 
based on 50 pcrccn1 leadersh 1p. L'.i percenL 
sc holarship, and :!5 pcrc.cnl conuniue-: \Ot~. 
Th~ "=' '''\l(dt'e~ flrc ;ts follows: Karc A Abran1~, 
Busint:ss: Sun1\i -1-\ coii-Squirt . Engi neering: Gena 
Alexander, Liberal /\ rts: Kc!lh I.. Alexander. 
Comn1unicauons~ Darryl T. Anderson. Business; 
Brian A .. Aw:.11, ,\ rch1tcc1urc and Planning; 
C'"orncliu) Bate:,. Con11nuni..:n1 i4n~: Roo1ond-a D. 
Be k her. Liberal /\rl>. Toni Ola<kon:\n, 
Com 1nunic:.i 1ion$: Anthony T. Branch. llus1ness: 
Joseph Branch, 6us1ne~s: Ma rgurct ,\ nn Brooks, 
Bu~inc~~; Ju/\nn Br<;>\\·nin{;. Dh·inity: ~tcph.anic 
Buckhanon. c~>mmun ica 1ions: l.oti O tt \V(I 
Buckner. ( 'on1n1uniculiOnS{ Kyril Bnrr'O\\'.S, 
Archi1ec1ure ll nd Ph.inning: Di:.ina L Ui rtcr. 
('01nn1un1cauon3; Ca1nillc G. Cn:,.h. Liberal 
Art~: Donald Chr1,1h1n, Ru ... inc!l~: l..a\'\'fCnC~ N. 
Cla rk, Divinity: Ma rk C. Cb~ 1<>n , r.>cn1isiry. Iv) 
T . Collins. Libmil Ari; : Elcnn D C~mric. 
;\rehi1ecLure and Plann1n1?.: Va leri;; L. 
Cummings. Allied llcul1 h~ Floyd Dicken>. 11 1, 
Liberal Arts~ Suzanne Euton, L1ber.ll Arts: 
Dani el Good\"in. l iber3l Arts~ Kevin J-ln.rris... 
Row One Angela Sa under. J\lfi.i J ohn,on, l oba L Z..fo.tli, SU>.111 
Brons1on- Row 1 W\) \1onica J,u.:J...~o.n, VaJ1 .fohn.;on~ E111ily 1 loff. 
LlndSC)' \.f1,?rr i1 L R O\\' ThrcL' K1.:uh I. .. i\lc,:a"dcr. O:ln1cl S!O\'cll. Tr~l!1 
Londr} 
16 Who's Who 
llu•incss: Tamela 1\ . Hurri&, 6u.<1nc'-" Edreoa 
Hnrrison, Social \\lork. Hayden t-l e.1n21n·1\ckah, 
Ari.lhitec.1 11re and Pl,..tnning: Courtnc) L. 
Hcndcrs9n. libe ral 1\rls: Emily D. Hoff, 
Medicine: Clifford S.ll. I lurst. Pharmacy: 
OrSlcll D J ack>on, Ubera l Ans: Monica R. 
J ackson. Human Ecology; Alfia K. Johrl>On, 
l .. iberal Arts: Karen E John~i:in. Denti~Lry: Van 
E. J ohnson. Buo;inC.~'>: Nf:lrt-avius D. Jones, 
Busine,ss: Robin N J ones. Business: N3 nCy 
Joseph. libernl Aris: John A, Kci1h, Liberal 
Ans: Jacqueline L Ke1wly, All ied Heolth; 
f\·1erritn:tn J{ ing, Busin<:sS1 Tony~ R_ KnighL. 
Engi neering: Ti11101hy Lee Lake, Divinity; Trela 
!v1 Landry. Libcr!JI Aris; N\\t9 ndi N~ La\\·Son. 
Comn1unic-atlons: Claire:: D Louis. 
Co1111nuniCt.11loos: \ ·feJv1n \ ·tarl.o\v Vtacfin. 
Liberal Am~ fl n&cltt \ faddrcy. Pharmacy: 
Rhondn R. lvfunn, Cotnm1Jn~ctu ioni>; l~Qnald J . 
Ma rsha ll. Grudua1e Sc hool ; Erik R. Ma1hcne). 
Business: 1Vldonie J McCall. Liberal Arts: 
Yo1;"1 ndt1 P. ~·lcCnJI . Communication~: \ttarli$a 
Maclin Me19nyc, l. ibernJ Art£ Lindsey A. 
Merritt. II , Business; P;iula P .. \.filchell, 
Cornmunie-:il ions: \V!"lnda K . .\ilitehener-Cols1on. 
Gradua1e School; Lisa \ 1 , Mont&orncry. 
Engineering: Elizabc1h L. Morion, l.. iber~I Aris: 
Te<sa ~ Murphy. Busine>.S: Yolanda M. 
Ne1$()n. Business; Unnia L. Pettus. 
Communications: Gai l Renee Pinkston. 
Comn:iunicallons: Kristin A. Pyzocha . Liberal 
Aris: 1\l~$:;.a R. Recd-. Businc~s: ;\loaza 
Robcr1son. Con1municnlion:;. A.ngela S. 
Robjnson. Engincerlr1g~ Ang¢1n y _ Sn underro. 
Social Work: S1ua r1 A. Scou, Dcn1is1ry; 
Devonne V Spence. Susineos: Doniel Sto,·cll 
Medicine: Jilcndn1 S"1nrup. Mt!ditinc: Ynncue 
F. Thomas. Grndu~ te Sehoo l; Christopher I. 
Thon1as, Enginc.ering: Y vcttc ~·1. Vi nson. 
Liberal Ans: Kym R. Wurd, .Engineering: 
Ja1,;quclinc J . \Vctrn..:r, LJ \\'; Roh.Inda C. 
Warner, BusinC$s; Brian E. Woikin5, Libera l 
J\rts: Zenobia \\lhite. Business: Dt1nn:i ~1 . 
Willla1ns. Co1ntnun1c(11 ion~: Sea n C. \Villian1s. 
Bu~inb:i; George D \Vdhanb. Busioe:s~ ; 
Lowyon Y. Young. Liberal Arts: Loboi Za inalL 
Dentistry. 
Layout b;• Leona Willis. 
Harlee 1 lult 
Row One Darryl T, Anderson. Valerie L. Cumn11ng<. Rhonda ll. MtUJn. 
Kimberly Jones, Elena D9ollnique Co1nrie-; R0\\1 T\\'O Ja.mes N. PetersJr .. 
Li.a M. Montgomery, Tony~ R.. Knight. Yolnnda P, McCann. Kym R. 
Wo.rd, c\ngda S . Robinson 
Achievement Reco~ni1.ed. 
Cheryl 1\llcyne receives her 
Who's Wh~ awo.rcl from 
former Ptcsidcnt James 
Cheek. 
Row One G. i\lcxandcr. ,\ Reed. ~L ,\lcCall . R. Belcher, J. Ken.,lv: 
Row Two T Hams. C Louis, A. Braneh. M ~1aclin. J. Kdth, L · 
Clark, 0 . Juc~>on, R Jon<>; Ruw Thr« J llmm:h, ,\I King. B. Bro11n, 
Y. Vinson, S , Eaton, C Bal~ 
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Student 
Leaders 
Give Time, 
Dedication 
Sacrtficc. As Hilltop Editor· in· Chief. Alonzo 
Robertson spends approxlmatcl)' 35 to 40 hours 
.a week p1111lng the papi:r logethcr. 
78 Student Leaders ~ 
By Winnie Young 
Being a swde01 leader may have 
seemed like a very glamorous and 
excit ing lifestyle. Although ·bei.ng a 
student leader did ;illow for in~tant 
recognition on campus. it was also 
accompanied by muoh hard work a.nd 
endless dedication. 
Many students thought being a 
student leader was all fun and games, 
but what studen ts didn' t rea liz.e was 
tha l the workload that accompanies 
such a positi.on was qu.ile dema nding. 
It could cause academics to suffer as 
well as interfere in social t ime. 
Alonza Robertson, a journal.ism 
senior major, was the Editor-in-Chief 
of the 1989-90 Hilltop. " I wou ldn' t 
wish this job on anyone unless they are 
wi lling to wor.k hard and put up with 
crit icism. You have to take this job 
seriously. I spend more hours a t ·1hc 
Hilltop than 1 do in class. Because of 
my busy schedule, my schoolwork 
suffers." 
Floyd Dickens, a sen ior polit ical 
science major, agrees. Dickens held 
such positions as Business Mamager of 
the Campus Pals, UGSA 
Representa tive and member or the 
Homecoming Policy Board. "Holding 
these posirions has en ha need my 
I 
personal growth. buc has also affected 
my grades because of extra workload 
and commitment. All was not lost, I 
did learn how to better manage my 
time effectively." 
rt is obvious lhat positions prestige 
on campus often involved hard work, 
but some also involve pay. One would 
think that the pay would account for 
the long hours, but Daniel Goodwin, 
H USA president, said otherwise. 
" People talk of the fa.me and glory 
and even go so far as to joke about 
how well I'm paid. Honestly, the pay 
doesn't suffice for all of the things that 
you go through. You can't just want to 
work for the money because you won't 
make it. You have to do it out or love 
and concern." 
S tudent leaders played very 
important rolt:s on and off campus. 
They were supposed to set examples 
for students to follow and commit 
themselves to the betterment oft.be 
university. The Lime constraints were 
many, but the rewards were endless. 
Goodwin added, ·'ft's not easy, but if J 
had t.o do it all over aga in, I would. l 
ran for office to give back to the 
Howard community, not for 
popularity." 
Lay6ut by Leona WiUis. 
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The Second \'tan '" 
H.U S .A V1<:e·Prc>1dent, 
Josc.ph Branch carric-s ou1 the 
da) to da) adm1ni\tl'Ull\c 
duot~ of running 1he 
H.U.S .A office 
Conducung the Moeung 
Ailhond•r Thomp<on. •'•te· 
president of the L1b<rnl Am 
Sludcnt Council cxplu1n'1 the 
election proct."/\ to hi\ \l3ff. 
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Catching Up on Homework. Geo:rgc A mes 
looks over a paper he's wriling in 1he School 
of Business lnb. 
The Remaining Apple 11 E' s. Adam Conner 
works on one of 1wo remaining Apple lle's in 
the AcCS lab. 
Computer 
Savvy 
Keeps 
Students 
Punching 
Their 
Way To 
The 
Future 
By Joyce Davis 
"Now all I have Lo do is save and 
print it and then I' ll be finished," cried 
an excited student at the screen in 
front of him. No. this student is nol 
watching bis favorite te-Jevision 
prngram. He is using a computer in 
one of the many computing service 
sites on campu~. 
The University Computing Services 
is composed of the Administrative 
Computing Services (payroll software), 
the Departmental Computing Services 
(staff usage), the Telecommunication 
Services (telephone and networking). 
Lhe Computer Operations and Systems 
(mainframe operation), and the 
Academic Computing Services ( the 
area that most students are familiar 
with.) 
IBM, Macintosh, Wang, and 
3B2/Terminals are a few types of 
computers available for student and 
faculty use. Computers are loca ted in 
the C.B.PoweU buildi ng, the School of 
Business, School of Engineering, the 
College of Medicine, the 
Undergraduate Library, a nd even in 
Locke Hall. New facilities are also in 
the planning stage. 
In the near future there will be a 
residentia l computing center in the west 
Towers of Howard Plaza, a Re5ea,.rch 
Support Facility in Founders Library. 
and a "Briefprocessing" in the School of 
Law's Library. 
Academic Computing Services, 
which is the area of University 
Computing Services that most students 
encounter at one time or anorher, 
provides training for students, facu lLy. 
and staff on the use of certain 
standard software and hardware. Also 
seventy different workshops were 
offered al a $5 cost to students and a 
$15 cosL to staff and facul ty. Other 
services included statistical 
consultation, program debugging, 
resume printing. and scanning. The 
newest type of assistance offered were 
the monthly forums given in Blackburn 
Center. 
For student, faculty, o.r staff 
members using the computer services 
in one of the centers who may have 
encountered technical problems. there 
were assistants who could help. Most 
of these assistants were students who 
worked 20 hours a week. These 
assistants were not all computer 
science majors. Some had never even 
touched a computer before they were 
hired, but were trained while a t 
Academic Computi ng Services. 
Layout by Claire Louis 
Wordstar. Charles Hicks uses 
lhis word processing pac)cage at 
the computer center 1n the 
engineering, building. 
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UNEXPECTED 
!PORT! 
Like everything else, the various spor1s programs on 
campus were riddled with change. 
Footballers Jimmie Johnson and John Javis were drafted 
by the Washington Redskins and the Denver Broncos 
respectively, and Johnson made the final cut. 
The football team had its 1988 MEAC Championship 
title taken away, ten of their sta riers deemed ineligible by 
the NCAA, a nd Head Coach Willie Jeffries left for a 
coaching position at SC State. 
Jn other sports, the volleyba ll team had an incred.ible 
season, ta king first place in the MEAC Tournament, and 
had three players honored by making the All · M EAC 
Team. 
For the second year running. the soccer team came close 
to winning the championship, only to be foiled by Indiana 
University again! 
The men's and women 's basketball teams lost many 
starters 10 graduation, and ended up with a younger squad 
than most were used to. 
82 Sports Divider 
Sock ii to 'Em. Muyiwa Omotajo, 
Nigerian natiYe, exemplifies the 
internntional mix of the soccer 
team. 
Thunder Machine. Eric Campbell 
rocks Lhc ran> and tht team al the 
honleconling gatne. 
Movin' On Up. May graduate and 
ex-Howard foo1b:ill player Jimmie 
John.son is now a starling 
Wurungton Redskin. 
~1 ·m So Proud." Students do Lhc 
WllVC at a "'cekly football game. 
Sports Divider 83 
Signs of Their Heritage Soccer 
fans egg Lhc team on with 
African-type drums. 
84 Men's Soccer 
Fleet Feet. For,.ard Earl Etienne 
battles a Brookyln College 
defender. 
Out of Bounds. For,.ard ~lax 
l..ataillade 1akcs 1he ball 
infield . 
Maryland l_;niv. 
Univ. of Conn . 
HU 
Sou1h Alabama Uni•·-
Alabama A & M 
American Univ. 
Aldcrson-Broaddu> College 
William & \fary Uni-•. 
Old Dominion Univ. 
VA Commonwealth Univ. 
Grand Canyon College 
California-San Diego Univ. 
Brooklyn College 
Univ. of D.C. 
W. VA Wesleyan 
Georgetown u ·niv. 
Akron Univ. 
U.C.LA. 
Pe.nn Stare 
OPP 
5 0 
0 0 
? 0 
0 I 
2 0 
I 2 
I 0 
0 2 
5 2 
~ 0 
0 0 
3 0 
I 0 
I 0 
3 I 
3 I 
2 () 
2 I 
Second Best? 
Soccer Team Gets Close, But No 
Championship 
By David Richardson 
The soccer team looked forward to another successful year 
after fin ishing their 1988 season with a Iccord of 19·1· 1 and 
a second place finish in the NCAA National Championships. 
Last yea r the soccer team gained a popularity that few 
anticipated. Perhaps it wns their fiery style or their raw 
talent which a ttracted record crowds to Greene Stadium. 
More than ever, the Booters had to rely on the skill and 
determination of key players such as junior, Shaka Hislop 
whose efforts as goalie earned him a spot of the 1988 NCAA 
All Tournament team. The Booters' line-up also included 
such players as junior, defender. Mike Williams; senior. 
defender from Maryland. Chris Conti: junior, defender, Chris 
Thomas from Jamaica; sophomore, finance major, Darryl 
Bra thwaite; and junior. forward, Harold Heatlh. 
Kei th Tucker head coach and assistant coach Curtis Land) 
were hopeful that the team could contim1e its record 
breaking accomplishments. " I have a deep commitment to 
this program and have worked with it for many years to 
make it the best," said Coach Keith Tucker. 
The Rooter's record, following homecoming weekend, stood 
a t 9-3-1. The team had to win its remaining regular season 
games in order to earn a return trip to the NCAA National 
Championship. In the first of these games, the Bootcrs 
defeated West Virginia Weslyan, l -0. The game-winn ing goal 
was scored when mid-fielder Sheldon Jones bypassed lhe ball 
coming from forward Muyiwa Omotajo allowiug leammatc 
Peter Isaacs to score his eighth goal of the season. 
In the next game, the Rooters defeated Geo1getown, 3- I. 
Forward Muyiwa Omotajo and freshman Corey Mims each 
scored a goal iJJ this fast paced game. In the first ha lf, goalie 
Shaka His lop was called on to play forward for the Bootcrs. 
Hislop assisted Peter Isaacs in scoring one of the three. game 
winning, goals. 
Coach Tucker added. " We are dominating everyone, even 
when we lose. We are definitely playing at a level above 
college ball." 
Layout by Jackie Washington. 
"We a re 
dominating 
everyone, even 
when we lose. 
We are 
definitely 
playing at a 
level above 
coUege ba l I." 
M<n's Soccer 85 
86 Football 
"We know 
we were the 
champions 
and so does 
everyone 
else." 
New Beginnings 
Football Gets New Coach, New Dorm 
By Winnie Young 
The football season was full of " new beginnings" for the 
Howa rd University Bison. 
The athletes had long complained abou l Cook Hall 
dormitory and for good reason. Rats, insufficient hea ting_ 
devices, roaches, cracked wa lls, and insufficient weight lifting 
equipment plagued the dorm before its renovation. 
Because of three inel igible players. lhe Bison were 
dethroned of their 1987 MEAC Championship ti tle, which 
was instead awarded to Delaware State. 
James A. Moses Ill , a senior marketing/consumer studies 
major felt the whole issue dealt with politics. " We know we 
were lhc champions and so docs everyone else," sajd Lhc 
strong safely. 
Having a season without Head Coach W ill ie Jeffries was 
another new beginning. Coach Jeffrie.~ left lhe Bison in the 
hands of the Steve Wilson as he ventured on to S.C. State. 
"The season started with controversy and doubts a bout 
Coach Wilson, but he overcame them. He's a very positive 
coach," said William Green, a junior accounting major and 
receiver. 
Tn spite of what many predicted, the te am was successful 
under the new coaching staff. The defense, nicknamed the 
"Buffalo Soldiers" was named number one in the I-AA 
division during the 1989 season. They broke the record that 
was held in the I 970's by shuUing-out a record l hree teams 
in one season: Morgan State 31 -0, University of the· District 
of Columbia 40-0 and Grambling 6-0. 
Layout by Chris tie Smith. 
D<:fensc. Defense! .Oo ry Mossop 
closely guards a FA MU rivaJ. The 
Biso.n won the game 19-14. 
Winning. Despite the fact he had 
no prior coaching experience, 
Coach Stcv·e Wilson leads the Bison 
to victory. 
Friendly Compe111ion. Nigel Greene 
chats with his Morehouse 
counterpart The Bison won 37 ·I 0. 
Airborne. Quarterback Donald Carr 
breaks away during the homecoming 
game. 
UDC 
Orambling State 
Bcthune-Cookma n 
College 
S.C. State College 
Indiana Univ. of Po. 
Virginia State Univ. 
N.C. A&T Univ. 
Morehouse College 
Morgan State Univ. 
Florida A&M Univ, 
Delaware State 
HU Opp. 
40 00 
06 00 
03 10 
JO 07 
14 34 
17 H 
09 13 
37 10 
31 00 
19 14 
19 14 
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Congratulations. Lcthanic1 
Pugh and Kim McBride 
do lhcir version of the 
Ve,~ta video. 
88 Grambling Game 
20 ... 16 ... Hut! The Bison start out 
their .Shut--out game. 
T ho Run. Donald Carr takes the 
initiat•ve and rushes to score the 
game's only tou.chdown. 
Memories. John Thomas and Jeff 
Dunbar reminisce. They arc 
ineligible because of a mistalle by 
ex-coach Jeffries._ 
Shutout 
Grambling Held Scoreless 
By Claire Louis 
The cards seemed to be stacked in Grambling's favor. 
Howard 's newcomer coach Steve Wilson was to face 
Grambling's coach of 47 years, Eddie Robinson. As if that 
weren't enough, DonaJd Carr, Howard 's quarterback had 
spent most of the previous year on the bench - a 
replacement for the record-breaking Lee DeBose. 
The game got off to a slow st.art. Grambling won the toss 
and chose to receive. A few fumbled passed later, Howard 
had the ball. After two passes, the Bison were on the their 
first down with I 0 yards to go. A penalty flag however, put 
them at the second down wi th nine yards to go. 
Then it happened. 
Out of nowhere came 5-foot-11 -inch Donaldl Carr. Only 
three minutes into the game the rookie quartCTback took 
control. Seeing no free players, he ran. ln fact, he ran so 
suddenly and so fast that not even his own team members 
seemed to expect it. Carr rushed 45 yards to score the only 
point scored in the game -- a six-point field goal for Howard. 
After that initial shock, neither team seemed ·able lo 
regroup. Both Carr and Grambling's veteran quarterback 
Clemente Gordon threw 1>.asses that were either too long or 
too short or got picked off by tbe opposing team. 
"There were a lot of opportunities to score" said Carr, 
"but we didn't seem to capitalize on them. Our main purpose 
was to drive the ball and eventually score, but we sputtered 
ou t and put in bad field position." 
The game's next big moment came at halftime. 
Howard's band opened with a rendition of Eddie Murphy's 
song "Put Your Mouth on Mc." As fans ra n back to their 
seats from the concession stands, the band launched into 
their version of Vesta's hit song, "CongratulaLions"' complete 
with students portraying a bride, groom and even Vesta 
herself. 
Next c.ame Grambl ing's band. Although not quite as large 
as Howard's, they put on a good show. They opened with a 
rendition of Guy's "Teddy's Jam," then performed a version 
of Cameo's "You Make Me Work." 
The game continued scoreless through the fourth quarter. 
AL the end of the game, the Howard fans rejoiced 
al not only defeating the Grambl ing Tigers , but a lso keeping 
them scoreless for the first time since 1978. Then, most 
valUable player award winners were announced. 
" I was very surprised," said Howard defensive MVP Ransom 
Miller. "There were so many people playing good on defense 
it could have gone to a.nyone," he said . 
Layout by Mikel Husband. 
"There were 
a Jot of 
opportunities 
to score, but 
we didn't 
seem to 
capitalize on 
them." 
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Band 90 
"I have 
played the 
flute and 
piccolo a ll 
my life; it is 
something 
that I like to 
do and 
enjoy." 
Keepin' the Beat 
They Keep the Crowd Jumpin', Music 
Pumpin' 
By Brig.ille Curry 
Around J p.m. on Saturday after.noon at Greene Stadium, 
one could not help but notice the Marching Bisons making 
their way into the stands. 
These students were dedicated to keeping the crowd 
involved and motivated. The Marching Band was devoted to 
promoting school spirit for aH of the footb.iill games and 
activities. They kept the crowd pumped up throughout the 
game and took over the field at half-time with routines that 
usually left the audience on their feel cheering and dancing. 
The marching band was not just a group of people trying 
to have a good lime however, it included individuals from all 
schools and colleges in the university and many who were 
interested in music as a career. 
The Marching Band req uired participation- no only during 
the football season -- but throughout the year. The band held 
practice Monday tbru Friday during Lhe school year from 6 
to g p.m. They also attended a week-long band camp in the 
summer where they participated in workshops and drills three 
times a day, 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., and 6 to 8 p.m. 
The band has performed at half-time during professi'onal 
football games, for the Philadelphia Eagles, the New York 
Jets and of course the Washington Redskins. 
There are many studeols who receive scholarships to 
participate in the band program. but others simply join 
because they are dedicated and enjoy the ~ewards. 
Layout by Christie Smith 
Ooob la la. The dancers arc an 
integral part of the band, who 
perform at each game. 
Doug Gilcrcst,Milton W&lsher and 
James Recd are three tro111bonc 
players in the ba nd. 
Play that mellophonc! Yolanda 
Reid plays one of the varied brass 
instruments of the band. 
Howard Pride. Drum major 
Bernard J ackson pumps up fans and 
the team. 
Chrb Wlllh•ml 
Batdance. The band performs 
nloves to currcntt bit SOf\8S at many 
games. 
Band 91 
The 1hrill or victory. The 
cheerleaders pose wnh M V P's 
Ransom Miller and Donald Carr 
alter the Grambling game. 
Cheer, cheer, cheer! Cynthia Major 
is a new member on the squad. 
92 Cheerleaders 
$1dclinc l'rolic. Margaret Williams 
kids wi1h Big Blue during a game. 
They pracuce 9 hours a week 
Double Trouble. Cynthia Major and 
Karen Major are not only 1wins. 
but also fellow cheerleaders. 
In the Spirit 
The Story Behind Those Smiles 
By Todd May 
Who are those fifteen people down there? Why. they're our 
cheerleaders. Those happy go-lucky c hec rleader,i; who are so 
ful l of spirit even when their team is losing. But a re they 
(call y al l that happy? 
Checrleading takes three hours. three days a week and for 
all their time and effort many cheerleaders feel that they arc 
not appreciated by the student body who "take them for 
granted." Many t imes the crowd can be cruel to the 
cheerleaders; a slip or fall can bring peals of lalllghter instead 
of concern. 
The cheerleaders receive limited funding from the school. 
They rely on personal donations and fundraisers. 
"We represent the school and we should look good. We're 
like ambassadors when we travel to other scho1>Js." said 
sophomore psychology major Kevin Brown. 
These athletes tryout in the Spring and go to -camp in the 
summer. This year the cheerleaders had only been together 
four hours before they went to camp, but they swept their 
division once there. 
Camp was held at Rutgers University in New Jersey. More 
than 800 students from 59 schools participated in the 
cheerleading camp. The Howard squad received ten ribbon 
awards. 
" It [camp] was a lot of hard work. I was sore everyday. 
But it was worth it," sa id sophomore broadcast journalism 
major Cynthia Major. 
Brown commented on the stereotype placed on male 
cheerleaders." 
Every once in a while you find somebody who is narrow-
minded; a lot of the things that we do a lot of brothers 
can't.'' 
Each ye·ar the cheerleaders submit a video tape to compete 
in a nation-wide cheerleading competition. 
"The potentia l is there for a national championship," said 
senior zoology major Hat.ita Felix. "There is a lot of raw 
talent ou t here." 
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Spikin' 
Serving Up a Winner! 
By Mikel Husband 
"Working hard to win" would have been the motto for the 
Spikers. It showed in everything from their practices to the 
winning game of the MEAC Championship. 
Practicing everyday that was not a game day from 4 to 6 
pm certainly paid off. 'Vinning rhc Buckrnetl Tournament, 
The Georgetown Tournament, and becoming the MEAC 
Champs were just some of lhe coveted pr-izes tha t the Spikers 
walked away with. 
The reason for such success was simply put by Howard 
alumnae and coach Linda Spe}lce. 
"We had no special game plan ... it is a persona l thing with 
us. When we go into a tournament, we go in looking for the 
gold medal and we will fight until the end and we come away 
\Yith it." 
Working hard was only one aspect of tlhe Spikers' grea t 
season-- working together was the other. 
"Their personalities gel as one so they -can read each 
others actions, "said Spence. 
The encouragement given even w·hen tl1ings went bad and 
the occasional outburst of laughter on the court between sets 
showed the relationship among the women. 
With six returning and six new members, three of whom 
were freshmen, two new walk-ons. and one sophomore who 
did not play last year. the Spikers had a mixtu re of talent 
that made a stronger team. Only six women could play on 
the court at any one time, so with a team of twelve, the 
other six had to si t on the bench. 
"Our bench is strong, which makes our team even 
stronger." sa id Spence 
Even though a team must work together, th:ere were a few 
who shined just a bit more and were given special honors. 
Kialyn Walker, Nocola Thompson and Marie Romulus 
were appointed to the Al l M EAC Team; junior politica l 
science major Arl inda Pierce •vas made M EAC Player of the 
Year, and coach Linda Spence was Outstanding Coach of the 
Year. 
With all teammates fighting va lien1ly u.ntil the end and a 
season record of 2'3- 10. none could dispute that the Spikers 
deserved anything less than the MEAC Championship. 
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Making Tracks 
Striders To Lose Star Runners 
By Alohaa Fuller 
Drops of sweat ... Nike shoes . . and muscles .. . Fifty legs moving like bullets in a 
fast trance. Practicing vigorously to defend their Middle Eastern Athletic Conference 
title for indoor track, the 25 member track team runs swiftly around the gym. The 
women's team won the M EAC Championship in cross-country for the second yea r in a 
row while the men's team placed sixth. 
The whole team concentrates on winning the indoor track for a second year, 
practicing 4-6 p.m. five days a week. The team pariicipates in all events except pole 
vault. h 's leading events for women arc the 200, 400 and 800 meter runs and the mile 
relay. The men run strong in the mile relay and the sprint medley relay. 
The men's team, which took second in outdoor track and founb in indoor track last 
year, has young participants this yea r. 
Captain Jeff Dallas sa id " we must establish as a young team and work 1.owards the 
future. " Dallas, a senior hotel management major will be competing for the last time 
this year. " I wi ll miss it but rm happy i t'> over, .. said Dallas wbo has been running 
since the sixth grade. 
According to Coach Moultrie, some of the other strong male runners to look for are 
Brian McDaniels, Joven Will iams, Douglas Denton, Shawn Bell, and Terry Williamson. 
The women's team will a lso be losing a few of its leading members. Captain and three 
time All-American Michelle Felder will 'be leaving to compete in the Olympics next 
year. 
" I'm glad because I'll go 10 a higher level. I'll be running on a national level but I 
will miss competing as a team , " Felder said. Now. she concentrates on doing her part 
to help defend the team's M EAC ti lie. 
The remaining hot prospects arc seniors Adrienne Ferguson. who qualified for the 
outdoor nationals, Holly Walker and Gita Bolt and sophmores Camille Hendrix and 
Susan Tane Fo. 
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No Breaks 
Batmen Work Toward Championship 
By Todd May 
"We should win the MEAC {Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference) this )ear:· said Cluey Hargrove. the capiain of 
the baseball team. " If everyone comes together and does 
their part then we'll be all right." 
First baseman Hargrove. a senior finance major, was one 
of four seniors on the baseball team. The team was made up 
of mostly Juniors with few sophomores and freshman. 
The baseball team practiced throughout the yea r. Their 
rigorous schedule kept them on the move constantly during 
the spring semester. The team played J0-40 games during 
their season. only five of which were played a l home. 
The Division I team was coached by Chuck. Hinton, his 
brother James "Chico .. Hinton and Tyrone Ricks. For this 
team spring break was spent playing opponent;; rather than 
meeting and greeting women on the seashore. The lasL two 
breaks the team trave led to Florida, but this spri ng break 
was spent in Georgia. 
With exceptional players such as Robert Mainor, Bob 
Gorum, Darryl Carter, Darryl Moody, Trini House, and co. 
captain Arnold Gains the team has made a transition with an 
totally new infield, which was a necessity to a successful ball 
club, accord ing to Hargrove. 
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Making Waves 
Sharks Snag Victory 
By Kondria Black 
With a 2-2 season and the team qualifying for the regional 
championships. the Sharks definitely made waves for the 
competition. 
··The 2-2 win;, to losses is really insignificant:· said the 
team's coach. Erick Howard. In past years, he bas spurred 
the team on to a Division l rating, qualified the team for 
championships including Regionals. Tri-Sta 1e, Eastern 
Collegia te Finals a nd U.S. ationals, and has had the team 
set record nfter record. 
With the sharks successfulness, there was definitely 
something to fear in the water. 
"We've had a pretty good yea r;· said freshman swimmer 
Kel ly Mc intosh. " It's been a building year_·· Mc in tosh. one 
of 13 members on the team, participated in the majority of 
the races at each meet. 
··we lost two ta lented swimmers lo academic ineligibi lity,"' 
sta ted Howard. "and there were some injuries in the fal l." 
The team's succcs;, was somewha t dimmed by the lack of 
rn1dcn1 support at meets, but the team conti nued their drive 
with the support wi thin the team's circle. 
" I believe the whole team a re al.I stars, both a thletically 
and ncadcmica lly," said Howard. 
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Working Together 
To Make Each Other Better 
By Mikel Husband 
The Tae kwon do team practiced hard 10 make each other 
belier. During practice. after the warm-up sessions. partners 
began with a "good-will'" bo" that indicated 1ha1 they trusted 
each other and 1ha1 any blows that came about were all in a 
good natured way. For by the time practices was done there 
would be m;any grunts and groans. ki cks, hits, elbow blocks 
and an occasional fall to the mat. 
"Practice is from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday a nd duriog those we work st rength and techniques. 
Fridays we work lo 9:30 p.m. because there's no school the 
next day 10 be worried a bout and we have free sparring 
where we actually use the techniq ues learned during the 
week Saturday is for the team especially,"' said Larry 
MoMullum, a pharmacy major. 
The Tne kwon do club was open to anyone who was 
in terested in the sport a nd wa nted to get better. The club 
held fund ra isers to help finance many of the tri ps on which 
they go. For t his year, one fu ndraiser was a pcr·ceniage of the 
price of the uniforms for the Tae kwon do gym classc> that 
went to the team. 
The actual 1eam, who were experienced members of club. 
represented the universi ty in many touraments in the United 
States as well as around the world and won many 
championships. 
Sharon J ewel was National champion and was in the 
olyrnpics of 1988 10 only lose to the olympic champion: 
Sherman Spinks was D.C. welterweigh1 champion and pan of 
the East Coast team for the university: aiional champions 
Kym Ward. Lynelle Love, Stephie Black. Patrick Remarck. 
and Andrea Staten were all members who traveled the world 
tO show 1heir expertise and came back champions of their 
ranks. 
Unlike basketball or baseball. there was no particular 
season for Tac kwon do. Ln>tcad. this sport was year-around. 
That meant fall. >pring. as well as the summer. Many trips 
were planned for this amb1ious team. In May, they were to 
go to lhe National Championship in Wisconsin for which 
they had been training since January. During the late spring 
the tea m planned a tour to some of the countries in South 
America and Caribbean to allow their member to gain 
internationul experience. A> Asst. Coach S umorry Alpha 
said, "the more you compete the better you get..'' 
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Money, Facilities 
Plague Fledgling New Sports 
By Earl Ford 
Although last year it was a problem gelling financial 
support and not having a home team lield. the Oedgling 
sports, Lacrosse and Women's Soccer remained interesti ng 
sports to some. 
Bruce Brown, a junior and captain of the la crosse team put 
in long hours organizing the administra tive sector of the team 
to convince the Howard Ath let ic Department tha t there was 
a desi re for the sport. 
" Last fall semester , 1 put up signs adver tising t ry-outs for 
our learn and 20 guys showed for practice ," Brown said. 
Jn one yea r the coach-less team received tremendous 
popularity on Howard 's campus, but st i.ll continued to face 
financial difficulty. For their first year the team received 
financial backing from the Undergradua te S tudent 
Assembly. which helped cut back on p layers expenses. 
"The research and procedures to get the spon on campus 
took a substantia l amount of t ime a nd energy. We wrote 
severa l letters t.o lhc Athletic Department for assistance, plus 
we walked the campus for students to sign petitions to help 
legalize the sport,'' said Brown. 
" Women's soccer hasn·t been so lucky,'' Ka bir Hakim, the 
team's coach, admits . .. Our fi rst goals a re to reach var~ity 
level, that's where the respect is. Then we need to organize 
our resou.rces to he.Ip get foci litics and uni.forms." 
Last season, the womens so'ccer team played two games, 
but were defeated in both. Hakim said if II.he team could 
have received facili ties and adequate equipment to work with. 
they would have had a better chance of winni ng. 
Not allowed to use the main campus field, which was most 
of the lime occupied by the football team, the soccer team 
had to practrice in the grass behind the scoreboard. 
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Struggle 
Fighting To Win 
By Jonathan Marcus 
In recent years the men's basketball learn has enjoyed 
great success. During the 80s, the Bison conference record 
was an impressive 85·36. Not counting last year's 9· 19 
season, the team, under the direction of Head Co:.1ch A.B. 
Williamson, enjoyed a record of 12 consecutive winning 
seasons. 
Junior Tyrone Powell. a two year starter along with juniors 
Keith Kirven and Tracy King showed more conlidencc as 
they continued to improve Howard's front court. Kirven, who 
showed off his excellent scoring skills, impresl'cd the coaching 
staff with his rebounding abilities. King. after a slow start 
came on better in the front line and provided both scoring 
and rebounding from the front court. 
This year's team faced a huge obstacle in what Coach 
Williamson considered their toughest school schedule ever. 
There were no Division I I opponents on Lhe schedule and two 
teams from the highly regarded Big East Conference 
(nationality ranked Connecticut and SL John's) did not make 
their schedule any easier. 
" We are a young ball club with a lot of question marks. 
We need to break the ice on the road by winning road 
games. By accomplishing this, we will be on our way to 
becoming a quality Division J team:· said Williamson. 
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A Learning Season 
Enthusiasm Wins Over Inexperience 
By David Richardson 
Rightfully d ubbed "The Ladies of the Eigh ties," the lady Bison proved their talent and 
determina tion would ca rry them to success in the new decade. 
" I thin k we deserve the na me but I'd like us to wi n the cha mpionship for Lhe fourt h 
straight yea r. That wou ld eliminate a ny doubts." commented Coach Sandra Tyler. 
The Lady Bison viewed the 1989-90 season as a necessary period of a·djustment for the 
young, less experienced team. One of the team leaders. junior forward, Karen Wilkens 
con tinued 10 dominate lhe court with her outsta ndi ng scoring and rebounding a bililes. 
Named pre-season player of the year in the M"EAC. Wi lkins began the season with a n 
average of 20.2 points per game and set school records for points scored (605). She a lso 
boasted 36 assists, 6.5 rebounds, 11 blocked shots a nd 50 steals. 
Among the most promising newcomers to the squad were sophomore g uard LaTesha 
Will iams a nd sophomore forward Rosalyn Evans. " Although sma ll and less experienced, 
Will iams is very quick a nd enthusiastic,'-' said Coach Tyler. Also val uable 10 ~he team was 
sophomore guaro Cortenay Valenti ne. Va lcn tjnc was converted 10 a shooting guard in 
or.der to help fill the void lcfl by last year's point guard starter LaShawn Fann. 
Coach T yler faced qui1e a challenge- this year in her cfforis to coach I.be less experienced 
team. Tyler received invalua ble help from assistant coaches Linda Spencer a nd Robin 
Dunca n. Together, the Lady Bison coaching staff guided the team through a successful 
season. 
" This yea r was an adj ustment period for the team. We had to work hard with lhe less 
cx.perienced players," said Tyler. 
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Determination 
Tennis Players Strive for the Top 
13y Pa m Woods 
Fa ll was a Lime ror condit ion ing and a ttitude for Lhe 
Tennis team. Coach Larry Stri ckland said t he reigning 
champs of the MEAC for men and women use fal l j ust to 
gea r up for spring. S tri ckland sa id the men's Learn lacked 
experience. " l n the fall some had no college tennis experience 
prior to this," he said. 
The tennis team fell on hard times with a me:n 's team 
record of one and seven a.nd a womens team record of three 
and four during tbe fal l. But there was hope lha t spring 
mighl be better. Senior English maj.or Frank Adams, said 
record wi·se. they weren't h&lf as good as l hey wou ld like to 
be. 
Noi playi ng competitively in the off-season. and not having 
experience in doubles, also hindered the record. Adams 
whose forehand was his main stre ngth. said. "\Ve have 
incredible ta lent, we just need to focus on key points." 
Adams a lso said Hampton was the toughesl competitor. 
Cedric Crea r, captai n of the n1cns team and a 
microbiology j unior agreed the team was strong. but needed 
a different auiwde for spring. 0 A lot of players including 
myself were bun. or had problems with adminis ta tion that 
wouldn't Jet them play. Because of this, we had to pull from 
our bottom line,'' he said. 
C rear s.aid if there weren' t any hca llh problems, they'd 
easily beat the competition. He also added that lhe team's 
main competition wou ld be. "grudge ma tches wi th Delaware 
S tale. They love to harass us. t hey' re no real match. bm lhey 
love to fight. At the M EAC. we're the lop guns. Everyune's 
saying 'If you beat Howard, you've got it made.' he said . 
Stephanie Joltnson , a first year consumer studie.s major, 
said the women's Lea.m did prelly good buL could do better. 
Johnson pointed out ihat fa l.I is when everyone was still 
coming back and getting use lO playing tennis aga in. The 
freshman whose personal record was lwo a.nd tluee in 
doubles, said the team was strong. a nd should go to the 
M EAC agai n. "My strength is playing baseline. The caliber 
a.nd attit ude a nd wlllingness to help each other out are the 
team's strength. We pump each other up when we are down." 
Zoology senior Tamiko Jackson, just sta rted tennis this 
year, but is already making her ability for speed wel l known 
on the court. " I t hink the whole schedule is tou gh, but we 
have closeness and work together. We have personal a nd 
team support." 
Coach Strickland is a lready a winner. He's taken 
Outstanding Coa.ch for men's and women 's Lennis three years 
consecutively. 
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Grappling 
Wrestling with their Talents 
By Tenisha Bess 
For the student wrestler, there were no television cameras 
or faked falls. 
It was the real thing. 
Members of the wrestling team cnosc the sport for 
different reasons. 
Michael "Popps" Parks, team captain and a senior 
majoring in finAnce, said, "I chose wrestling because I was 
small growing up and needed something to identify wi th. In 
wrestl ing, you compete with people the same size as you." 
But what went through the minds of wrestlers duri ng a 
match1 
Cl ifton Gran t. a senior finance major on the team said. 
·•ouring a match I a m under a lot of pressure. I think what 
wou ld happen i r I did tl1is move. or that move, or shou ld I 
fight harder, or give up in order to end my pain ... Gra nt has 
been wrestling since his elementary school days. 
Many wrestlers can go on lo compete in nationals on an 
individual basis. Many of the wrestlers on this year's team 
anticipated going to nationals. 
Carlos Latimer. a sophomore administrative justice major. 
stated. "I plan to rnke this year one step at a time. first the 
M E/\C, then I will go on to nationals." 
In spite of exciting seasons and excellent matches. a lot of 
students didn't go to the wrestling matches. In order to 
attract larger student turnouts, wrestlers put up nycrs with 
information as to when and where the upcoming matchc;, 
were held. 
This year"s wrestling team was a young team "ith a 
competitive schedule and lots of high hopes. Their season 
lasted from ovember to March and many more home 
matches were added to this yea r's schedule. Practice time for 
the team was six o'clock in the morning everyday and 
training began as early as September. 
Paul Cotton, the wrestling coach. was a wrestler him~elf al 
Howard in 1978-82. Shortly after graduating, he took over 
coaching the team. 
Layout by Mikel Husband. 
Formidable Opponent 
\.fich<1cl "Popps" Parl> hJ> 
his bands foll wtth hi> 
Morgan Slllte opponcn1. 
(Above) 
Control. Derrick Colton o.ttcmpL,. to 
pifl hi~ opponent. 
Sizing Up. Jamts M :Dowell looks 
for 2 weak s-p<>t in his opponent"s 
stance. 
HU Opp. 
Coppin St. 30 18 
Norfolk St. 26 15 
LaSalle Univ. 39 11 
Coast Guard 
A cad. J2 11 
G allaude.t 3Z 16 
Dclawa-rc SL 31 15 
J ames Mad ison I ~ 35 
Morgan Si. 8 ~I 
Mille•sville 18 J I 
Norfolk St. 24 17 
Wins-ton 
Sale.ni SL 36 12 
George Mason 6 35 
A.mcrican Univ. 12 32 
Cheney SL 21 19 
Virginia SL 28 15 
Coppin St. 26 12 
Delaware St. 21 17 
Shippen.sburg 24 11 
Rutgers 8 31 
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Campus SI) le. Arlind.1 Pierce 
models durmp. lhc Camru' Pals" 
annu3I vJ nc1y show 
I l4 OrgantzJtt01" 01\1d1:r 
Stcppon" on the Yard Pb1I 
Randoll lc•d> 1hc member> of 
1\lphn Phi Alph3 Fr>t<rnll). Inc. 
h> !i.p1rired ~reps. 
.. 
-
UNEXPECTED 
ORGANIZA T/ON! 
Campus Pals. <rntc clubs. HU bicyhsts club. Across 
campus there was always some group doing something 
creative. 
When the freshmen first arrived. there were Campus 
Pa ls there to welcome them a nd keep them entertained. 
Later. the re was HUS/\ 's Halloween party for 
underprivi leged area you th a nd the Sigmas slecpout for the 
homeless. 
A nd there was a lways a party. Whether the Alphas. the 
Zetas or the Ladies of Park Square. there was always a 
dance to go to. 
Even the groups no one really knew about did a lot. 
Gent lemen of Drew, in conjunction with Black United 
You-th weot throughout the ci ty feeding the homeless. The 
Virginia Club and many other state clubs volun teered 
during Doug W ilder's campaign. 
Like everything else. t he grou ps on campus kept life 
totally unexpected . 
Paste vp. Kevin Ch•ppcll, 
managing editor. lny< out th• 
City page of th< Communll) 
New~. 
Abram Harris Economics Society 
Row One C JacksQn. Row T><o f . Rowlc). K Vick» C. 
Ba ugh 
Air Force ROTC 
Row One A Davi>. A Culpepper. T Mc~11.cu. V. Lee. M. 
War kins; Row Two h.. Toliver. D, Wood. \V William$, K 
Carother5, Ro"' Thre.: C. Hne~c!I. I) Hopkin<. It Wilson. 
T. Tomn ino. L G~ble 
Alabama Club 
Row One M. Holland. L. Rob1n<on. C Griffin 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Row One M LeNoir. L. Robinson. N. Shcp'1 rd. L. Moore. 
R. Odom. C. McCullough. h. Allen, T Allen, S Ma lone: 
Ro" Two M Solom. C I li n<.,, h. Carior. S. 1\ coli·Squirc. 
D Gardner, L. Mirchcll. J< Bc-Jvcr~. M. \faclin. L. Wyatt. 
S. Lt~1 is, O~ Oley 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineers 
Ro" One R. William;. J Checks: Row TwQ K Tucker. K. 
Brown. R. Highsmith 
American Society of Civil Engineers 
Rou.. One T \\·e)lc\. \ Rob1n .. 1>n. 1'. h,ne'\. R.iv. T"'1' \ 
Kernngan£:. 1\. Be11j;1rn1n. D Bro\,ne 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers 
Row One M Dean, II l)~Jdlc), I:. \lap1I). S Andcr<on, .I 
Wil$on: RmY" T Wo R 8 r.1wn, R Hick;, L \Vhcclcr. 1 
Meggclt, K. Curri 
Bermuda Students Association 
Row One E_ Ham!), I- hirbllc. C Wellman. L Jon<.,. I 
Robcns. Ro1.1 T"o T C•nn. A. Toi:t. S. Ftirbcrt. T 
Furber1. R Cann. F Ro'" " 0111 
Beta Kappa Chi Scientific Honor 
Society 
Row One W Gordon, J I Jgronc, C Robinson. I) llcll. I\ , 
Mnnnmg. L. Bradford: Rcl\1 T"o T IVeSlbrook. K 
Domangue, M. Pc:nnin~1-0n. N \.\'ash1ng_lon. ~I. Maclin. Y 
Vinson, J, Hou>ton, T l·aulkncr. M. Chombcrs: Row 'I hrcc 
B. Dro\\n, J. Kcnoln.). I), llolluw.t). S. bt<>n. P. II a Iker. 
T Chunn. J. Keith 
Beta Kappa Chi Scientific Honor 
Society 
Row One G Alcxa11dcr, " J.1mt>. A \\';;Iker. T Ed"arJ,: 
Ro"' T1>0 A Hughie). A Thum.", .I f!l>tcr 
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California Club 
Ro" One T. CreMht\\, R .\ndrc1>>. 0 D""· 0 
Campbell, Ro" T"o J Bowers. 0 . Bronon. 0 Alcunder. 
S \1orm, C . Henning: Ro" Three L Moore. \.I Griffin. 
M Bobino, A Gonder. F Johnson, S Corr. R Fmcr~. L. 
llendcrson. Ro" Four R. Wa1k1n>. I! BJllou. G \1oorc. M 
Anderson. T May 
California Club 
Row One lone Le Blanc. S. Ta~lor. 'vi ll:iwk1n,, I\ Allen ; 
Ro" Two E. Shnnk>, M. Gatright, 11 I l"rve). S 
Cunningham, T Crenshaw. S. Haw~'"' 
Campus Pals 
Row One T. Yaugho. A . Ca rr. J. Butler. r. Wigginton. M. 
Wilson: Row Two 0 Johnson, A. Brunch, .I Brunch. F 
Dicken<. K. Rance. "I. '-""renc<, C Oates 
Chi Delta Mu 
Row One C. Hackett. D. Bishop. l.l. tlouchclion: Row Two 
P. Dorsey. H, Allen. L. Lester. 0 . Kate> 
Chi Delta Mu Skull Club 
Row One K Wilson. A . Graves. R Poc1onc. 0 Do rry. G 
Morris.: RO\\' Two W, Swann, D. Vinccn1, E. Woshlnglon, 
C. Outler. 0. Tyk r: Row Thrce R. "l.ihi,, C. Adams, A. 
!>.lvidson, T Di;BO$c, S Allen 
11. 
~.I 
I 
.. 
Chocolate City Club 
Row One S. Chaphn. Q Cbapltn. !:> \1cDondld. Ro"' Two 
D. Sm11h, J . Chdphn , T \lorr1' 
Club Georgia 
Row One R. Gu}dcn, [.Crayton, S Robin.wn. S . \1alone. 
Row Two R. Lo" c. K G rimscl). I:. Tu11. F W ,ii ~er, V 
Bell. C. McCrary, B. Mathis, A. I ll\rgrave 
Club Philly 
Ro"' One S. $)1.c>. L Baile). A. 8<>.tic, S. Cai>0n 
C.O.B.1.5.S . 
Row One J . Hunter, S Brown. L. Panton. C.. Williaim: 
Ro" T .. o G. Prcsbur). K 0'1\:ealc. C. Jones, 8 1-.rl.. R. 
Spicer. A. Reed 
College of Allied Health Student 
Council 
Row One V Cumm1ni» J Card. \ Conley: Ro" Two \f 
P>dgen . J . Keno!) 
120 OrJ!.ln11J.1ion' 
Colorado Club 
Row One B Langley, D tludlc}. 1 Sho.1tos. 'I, Pichon. L 
Peguc,, T Hugh<>. Rm' T"o K Hams. G. Sampson. A. 
Fuller. C 1 IMris. \1 fd,.:ird,, i... Pallcr>0n 
Delta Sigma Theta 
Row One I\ Yates. R Pinkston. I\ Orr. S Wea>cr. "1 
Martin. D. Spence. A Sm11h. T Murph), Ro" T"o C. 
G•t· D. Green, K Jones. G. Sm11h, C. Baron. R Warnor. 
S. Bell. )'. Mathe"&on. K Ward. K. Orton. J Jones 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Row One J, Bowle>. T. Mnr1111 , R. f>avi<. C. Williams, .\1. 
Chambc,., W, Davis. S. Cumberbatch: Row Two V. Gulley. 
W Dunbar. S. Wiiiiam>, S. Harris. T. Crenshaw, D. Puller 
D.I. V.A. 
Ro" One C Peel . Ro" T"o A Callowa}. B Perry. E. 
Vaughn 
Double Trouble Club 
Row One L W1lltam,, \I. William•. T Wcst brclok; Row 
Two J l~O,C<M!. I . l '• \ldlc. I l'<telle, J Romie 
Florida Club 
Row One T. Fu<sel l. J . Nealy, I. Wotd: Row Two A 
Stubbs. L. lle tbcl 
French Club 
Row One P. W:ilk..,r. V. llegemsn, S. McGudc<: Row Two 
S. Sundiata, C. John~on. S.' McDenald, M. Ch:indlcr. S. 
Malone 
Groove Phi Groove 
Row One G Raitn. L Burns 
Health Professions Club 
Row Onc. L Brad ford. M. Chombers, D. Helm. C. 
Robinson. G. ,\le.<.ander: Row Two J , K.citb, Y Vinson. M. 
Mndirt, W. Smhh, S. llurgest: Row Three S. S hropshir.:. K. 
J>3rker, S. Eaton. T Chunn. D. Moye. T. Beck 
Howard Engineer Magazine 
Row One J. Davis. K. o· ~eolo. C. King 
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HU Bicyclists Club 
Ru" One \\ Dor>ct. C Drim.,n. B r..,,d<>n. Ru" T"" G 
John"<. \\'illiams. J. \\ h11c. \ Jone,. S Md.en1ie, 0 
P•) nc. lo Small 
HU Film Organization 
Row One U Stubbs. L W<enn. D William,, S. Green. 0 . 
Thom us 
HU Lacrosse 
Row One M. S mit h. E. Deshields. ll Urown. L ll1 llup<, R. 
Fulcher: Row Two T. Jordon. R Perry. J . 1"3uC. K Brown. 
U Lynchc, I: Blakely. "1 . Lyon. R Champon. 8 Garner; 
Ro" Three L Whitehurst. R McC•ine. F Oran<1ien, G. 
Winfield, B Debose 
HU Ski Club 
Row One N. Hnmpton, T. Woodrofrc, L. Estelle: Row Two 
!.. McNeely. N. S ims. T Poindextor, 7 M-i\in1 n. I 
E>tcllc: Row Three D. Sm11h. 1 \<lorm. R. Skylt" J 
Davis, T Crensh.1w 
HU Toastmasters 
Rl)V.' On~ \\I S1e1lhen.s. K. CrC\\'S, T. r1 ... hcr; RO\V T-wo /\ . 
Ocan. ll Kir<. D Jones. (' (lrewet 
I 
Indiana State Association 
Row One D. Anderson. L Cro<i<r, M . Grnnt; Row T INO D. 
IJowman. V. Gill , I) Foston, R. Harris 
Institute of !Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers 
Row 0 11e M. Lewis. T, Howa rd: Row Two A. Connor. C. 
Whi Le bead, S . HarriS: 
Kappa Kappa Psi 
Row One W Northern, B. S peight. M. Rabb: Row Two F. 
Ware. W. Bland 
L.ouisiana Club 
Row One D. Gunn. A. Harris. J. Carter, ~1 . Ferguson, J4 
Tabb; Row Two I) . Hampton. 0 , Spears, C. Pierre. S. 
Jones 
Minnesota Club 
Row O ne L. Mooro_ .I . Cain. T. Tonner. E. McKinney, C. 
Robinson. A. Robenson: Row Two A Clyde. V Manin. K. 
Rance. J . Haynes 
Orgnni1atio.n~ 1 lJ 
National Association of Black 
Accountants 
Rm• One T. \1urrh). J fl.a1n, D. Jaclc'><ln, Z. Hargrol'e; 
Row Two F Frn,,cr. fl. . Wesley, A. Es>••· K. Woodley. L. 
Collin<; Ro" Three D AndeC'on. C. Brewer. (; , .John~on. 
D. Jones 
National Organization Of Black 
Chemists and Chemical Engineers 
Row One R. Williarn~. V \Jicholson~ Rl')W T\vO K. Tucker. 
K. Brown. R. High<1nith 
National Patent Law Association 
Row One B. Boxlcr. R. Waler>. T. Co"""· M. Lewi;, 1\ . 
Williams. R 6rc,.d. M. Dean. Y. Abboll 
National Society of Black Engineers 
Row One 'I.I. Dean. I ll atlci. T. Howud, R. Garmon. J . 
Wilson. H Bradlc~. C Nur,e: Ro" Two A Wilham<, E. 
Mapry, Z. Wheeler. D Gunn, M. lewis. R. Rollm;, I. 
Doman, S. Andcnon, A. llargrave, B. Foston. Ro" Thr<e 
D. Sims. R. ll icks. P Robins~n. C. Maloney. T. Meggctl. 
L. ll oward. K C urry. M. J :o mcs. A. Connor. C McGuire. 
R. Brown 
New Yorker's Ltd. 
Row One S .Jone<, F. Smith. W. Id-Deen. I.. llutton. L. 
lluuon: Row Two (j Chri>lia n, M. Scott, C Murtin. C. 
Cohen. C. Owen: Row Three T. Pierre. D. l.ewi1. S. Nedd. 
L. House 
I 
l~, 
I 
Pan Hellenic Council 
Row One L Croller. " · J,1mes. S Acoh-Squirc. C 
Samuels. JI. Fil.her: Ro" T"o P Robmson. J Cor1~r. P 
Porker. D. Clacks. R. Lal onta nt. r.. Oma,.'llk 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Row One P. Davis. E. Mmore. E. \\' h11e. \1 Fit1.gera", 
Row Two J . Carter, R Lafontunt. G PcMI. I. Baker; Ro" 
Three R. Lima, J Drivis, D. CIJck; 
Pi Sigma Alpha 
Row One G. Carroll. 0 . .l.1ck>on. R, Abad; Row Two K 
Ollh•oerre. T. Holme> 
Political Science Society 
Seated A. Johnson; Standing F \\'Jlcon 
Residence Hall Choir 
Row One T. Lat imore, L. l'c11u;. J Gram. E. Dougb,, T 
Piorre. T. Smioh, K, Howard, S . Allen, T. Abrams; Row 
Two J. Barne;;. A. C lyde, K Daniel;, 0. Chesta ng. I 
llullo n. C. Abram>. C. Nc),mtth. 'J lylcr. D. D>Vi<. I. 
Millner, C. Smioh. A \ d; ir. I) Ed"Jrd<, G D1llord, J 
l'3ac. L. Holmes: Ro" Three l Basucn. lo... \\'atkon,, Y 
Clork<. C. Chc>t<r. r \\'~Iler. ' BO'lel!Un. D Spear.. D 
llansborou~h. L. HtJtton 
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Rhomeo Club 
Row One L. Burns. W. 'lorthcrn, E Campbell; R~w Two 
C . Williams, K, Jones 
St. Louis Club 
Row One M • . Jones, C . Henning, N . Rollin;. A. Akco;s; Row 
Two D. Hodge. L. Estelle, A. Essc~. L. Davis. R . Jasper. L. 
Estelle.: Row Three A. Williams. V_ Walton, J _ LaG ronc. T. 
Spurlin 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Row One D. Jones. L. Roz1eu, C, Samuels; Row Two K. 
Jo.mes, P. Pn rkcr, H Fisher, C . J ohnson 
Slowe Hall Dorm Council 
Row .One F. W• l1on; Row Two C . Lawrence. W Huf( 
Society of Advanced Management 
Row One V. Watkins. S, Chaplin, L. Poindexter. T. 
Poindex ter. F. Frccn1an; Ro\v T '\'O J. Ch:aplin1 /\. Da-ntzlcr, 
L. S teed, A . .Jackson. C , McKeniie, C. Brown 
' 
' 
-
Society of Women Engineers 
Row One N. Shaw. L. Hunter. S Mohrimed: Row Two T. 
Johnson. C. Maloney. 1 Mcmu. L Butler 
Soul Squad 
ROW One C. Hennmg, A. Cooke, R. Houston. K. Paylor. V. 
Wright: Row Two J Davis, T Coakley, N. Shelton. L. Lee. 
Y, Andcison; R.O\\' Three.: M. :i.•tardn, L. Bethel, C. 
Washington, M. Tolson. A . Stubbs 
South Carolina Club 
Row O ne T. LaLimcr. N . Tyler. (1. Baxter •. I. Brown; Row 
Two S. Bracey, T. J.amcs, R. Brpwn 
Student Cluster 
Row O ne T . Brvant, M. Chandler: Row Two A. Cooke. L. 
Hat ley · 
Student National Medical Association 
Row Q nc R. Pn;,morc. A Hughley. A Thom•> 
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Synchronized Swimming Club 
Row One L. Francis. N . Trawick. K. Pyzoch3. D. Miller: 
Row T wo G. Dorsainvtlle. T To n11er. P. Clem.em. N. 
1-lampton 
Tau Beta Pi 
Row One L. Butler, K . J<>oes. A , Robin.on, S. Mohamed, 
T. Birdsong: Rm1 Two R. 1-larpcr. E. Ca111pbell. C. King. J. 
Cumming, C. McGuire: Row Thre.e J . Davis, E. Map1ly. A. 
Benjan1i_n, A. Kemng:a n,g. C. Nurse 
Tennessee Club 
Row One S. Jackson, 5. Boyd. K. Co rte r, /\. Cooke. J . 
Bowles: Row Two 1; . Dixon. R. Northern . M. King. J . 
Branch, A. Brn nch. T Winfrey 
Ubiquity 
Row One D. Coat<, D. Nock: Row Two S. Craig. T . Jones 
Virginia Club 
Row One C. Cherry, R. Spence. T. Turner. P. J ordon; Row 
Two L. Wise, R. Brown, K. MitchclJ. N Leonard 
' 
" 
' 
I 
' ,l 
I 
I I 
Washington State Club 
Row One L. Wil<on. S Levcreu. A. Bennett: Row Two C 
Riddick. R. Hampton. C. Brooks. L. Kohn 
Wesley Club 
Row One R. Garrett, L. Go ble; Row Two C. McGuire. J. 
Granl 
WHBC 
Row One C. Washington: Row Two L. Shell, V Forro". O. 
Nev.man, M Nuce. T Perkins. W. Bryant, G. PuUen: 
Row Three L \Vilhams. T Cooley. K Johnson. C. Fntt. L. 
Co.by. C. Lawrenee. I. Ward, P. Woods, L. Williams: Row 
Four J . Harris. N. Clement, C. Nelson, S. Carr. 0 . Parker. 
R. Mines. D. Campbell. /\. Witherspoon 
Wisconsin Brew Crew 
Row One 0 . Johnson, \f . La~·rcncc: 
Zeta Phi Beta 
Row One W. Simmons . C. Staples. J . Dnilcy: Ro~ Two V, 
Holiday. A. Williams. /\ McOuffy, J Richardson 


l nsight. Intern ~ 
Carl Whitehoad i 
gained lhis. ir not b 
l!lOncy. ;ii "----~•al;l:& 
132 Administrative ln1ern~ 
Cha mcl I A bra ms 
Ton ya T . A brnms 
Donald Acree 
Kevin Adams 
Milo11.> Adams Jr. 
Shencckra Adams 
Alon Ag~k 
Francis Agodzo 
Idris Ahmad 
T11111e l~ M. ,\ldridgc 
Toayoa Aldridge 
Michele I. Al¢~:1ndcr 
Ian Allen 
Michael A. Alston 
f red" Anderson 
Gordon A ndcrson 
Renee- Anderson 
Shluntellc V Anderson 
$ 11none A oder.son 
Charisse 1\ ns.aar 
A. J. Archibald 11 1 
Kevin /\ rn1stcad 
Derek Arnold 
An1clio S Artis 
Interns 
By Winnie Young 
Have you ever wondered how 
the the university works or how 
ad ministrators conduct themselves 
on a day-lo-day basis? If so, 
receiving an admi nistrative 
internsh ip might have answered 
many of you r questions. 
Al Lhc end of last spring 
semes ter, t11e administrative 
placed a n ad in the H illtop 
inviting students to intern for the 
summe.r. Many students appl ied, 
including junior. politica l science 
major Tadia Whitner. 
" I did not know Lhal ii was a 
volunteer position when I 
interviewed for it," she sa id. ''I 
really don't know too many 
college students that have enough 
lime to work without pay." 
"I think the program is an 
excellent idea fo r rec ru iting 
because it may lead to more 
blacks pursuing careers on the 
administra tion levels;• Whitner 
Said. 
VI ('l)it I 
Mark Askew 
Jonathan Augustine 
Camille Avdino 
Brian E. Ayers 
Leanor D. B<ttlcy 
Sbancee Bailey 
Willie S. Bailey 
Sharmane Baker 
Thaba.ni Banda 
Valerie Banks 
Sharon Ba rc!Jly 
Denni~ B:i.rnes Jr. 
M 'semaji M. I.lames 
Patty /\. Barnes 
Jeffrey Barnett 
Latrenia Bas.s 
William Ba:ss 
Bryant Baces 
Marc Battle 
Malcolm E. Beech 11 
Thomas Bell 
Danielle Benson 
Nikki Bentley 
Michael Y. Berry 
P. Madeline Berry 
Ruth Ber1r3nd 
Kondria, Y. Black 
Paul Blackman 
Cassann Bla~e 
Amey Blunt 
Stephanie Boston 
Frankie A. Bowers 
David Bowman 
Stepfionie B.owm~n 
Lashanda: Branch 
Sharndell Branch 
Todd Breau• 
Loydell Brock 
Ashley Brockington 
Glenn C, Brooks 
Adics3: Bro\vrl 
Allison Brown 
Barba ra Brown 
Caisa.ndra D. Brown 
Oeminica C. Brown 
Eric S. Brown Jr. 
K:ll A. Brown 
Nigel L. Brown 
Qdiney Brown 
Raquel D. Brown 
Tori Brown 
Yolonda Brown 
Jacquelyn W. Br<>Wne 
David Brov.·nlng. -
Amy Bryant 
Kristen M. Ory.ant 
Sarah Buie 
Ritky Burks 
Scan A. Burner 
Lori Bul'Hln 
Eugene G. Byrd 
Shawn N. Cai~on 
Joseph Ca lkn<l•rl I 
Tina l,, Collvwav 
Cbarvis C::. Campbell 
Gorden Campbell 
Warren A. Campbell 
Elizabeth Capaldi 
Carla Carey 
Alison F. Carney 
Freshmen I 33 
Opportunilt 
Some. .:.t udcnts 
find CO•Ops at JOb 
fn1rs. 
134 Co·Op Swdents 
Co-ops Earn Money, More 
By Todd May and C laire 
Louis 
The co-op program provided 
students one semester awav 
from school 10 earn ex tra · 
money and valuable experience. 
Chris Williams. a computer 
Kyle E. Carothers 
l.1sa J . Carroll 
Gn:g6ry T .. C<'.lrler 
\Vi nnifrca Cnzca u 
Khalid M . Choudhan 
Chip Clark 
Kt\•in R. CJark 
I racie M . Clark 
Ka lisa Clifton 
CIJudia Coate.S 
Stacy Coates 
\fonica Colclough 
C:.irlcton t\ . Coleman 
Chri<1opher Coleman 
Lashonda 0 , Coles 
M ich~cl A Coles 
Prunc~sca Cnnatc 
Dcmc1rius Con~y 
C)n1hia Cook 
Lecshel A Cook 
1\niss:l Cooke 
Terrence Cooley 
"1yron Cooper 
Kcnne1h Co<by 
based systems junior. has had 
bo1h a co-op and an internsh ip 
with Mobil O il in Fairfax, Va. 
He said he 1hough t it (co-op) 
shou ld be a r.equiremenl. 
Most comp:rnics a lso offered 
internships over t he summer. 
No mauer when t hey "co-
oped"", however, s tudents got One 
or two academic credits for their 
experiences , depending on 1heir 
ffi3JOrS. 
f>e\ona c:otlman 
Chan<<e L Co" •n 
\11ch<!cl CoMn 
Enka Cr&) ton 
So)'1n1 Crcnsha\\ 
Rhond• Crinendon 
Widell Croom 
Tnmnra R. Crouthcr 
Raymond A Cunningham JI I 
Svonne Cunningham 
Mure Curvnn 
Elisso N Cusack 
Chri• Cushman 
Kc<abil L Dabney 
Chriitophcr Dacosta 
Jaimtne S Daniel 
Sharonda Davila 
Cecil Davi) 
Ccdr1cc Oa\is 
Chcr)I D3\is 
Dcw•yne L. Davis 
Jo) cc E. Davis 
Ju~un Oa~1s 
l.<1undra Davis 
Murk Davis 
Nicolo Dovi; 
Porsha Dawkins 
Lysn Deans 
Anika Deans 
Chri>1ophcr Dcl:tine 
Joyce Delaney 
Lawrence C. DelellUlr 
Darnen Demps 
Don)>lc Dcshuo 
S1uart Dtoveaux 
Alcm L. Dobbins 
Raia H. Dobbins 
l.a)la S Doman 
Da,.n Donaldson 
J•mcela Donaldson 
N 1cholc L. Dorsey 
1'eal Dowmng 
Dnmon l)o7Jer 
Kcrsion Drayton 
Derek Dudley 
l!ndya M. Eames 
C hnrles W. Edmonds 11 
O.:rrick Edwards 
.lennircr Edwards 
Molcolm Edwards 
John E11$l<Ston Jr. 
Nono Ellison 
A um Ephraim 
frcdenck D Eskridge 
Gabriel Eucnnc 
frank Evans 
Melissa Evans 
Camcsha facren 
\1arlon E\'ereu 
raye 1\ . Ewing 
Rlshnundn M Ewings 
Olu facani 
Daniel Felicn 
Dionne Fennell 
Kendall Ferguson 
Joc:I Fems 
llopc C Fisher 
April Flavcrs 
Aaron Fletcher 
ran1 T Floyd 
Co.Op Student> I lS 
Open Wide! 
Dental students 
such as ~1iguel 
Orti;:r work on 
real patients. like 
Alberl Rui1 . 
136 f>ont ol S tudents 
Dental Students Get Crowned 
By Mik.cl H usband 
Within the Co ll ege of 
Dentistry, class pa rt ici pat ion 
was more than just raising 
hands, it was .. hands-on mouth 
trai ning." 
"The dental la bs arc an 
extension of the class room, .. 
said Dr. J ohn B. Boyd, 
Associate Dean of Dentistry. 
La Vena Flucker 
Angela Foote 
Gr.egg .K. Ford 
Nina Forester 
Terri F'ra nkli.n 
Komeka Freeman 
Nicole Freeman 
Coleen Frontin 
Stephen Fuller 
Fitz R. Gardiner 
Theresa M. Garnes 
Andy Gaspard 
Keisha Geer 
Martin Gcrwcns 
Detenia Gibbs 
Cacilia Gibson 
S haquelle Gibson 
Sybil Giles 
K imllcrly Gilliard 
Michelle Gilliard 
Felicia Gilmore 
Rachel Giordani 
David Gillens 
Marcus Glivings 
There students followed up 
wha t was learned in Lhe 
classroom by a pplying it in Lhe 
laboratories. The students first 
went t hrough a "preclinica l 
trai ncng," wh ich allowed them 
to work on artificial sets of 
teeth a nd gums before working 
on patients. 
Routint: denta l se rvices were 
provided to the communi ty at 
minimal a nd to all students at 
no cost. 
Charles Quin.n, freshman, 
undecided major, was a little 
a pprehensive about going to lhe 
lab at firs t. bu t said "they 
actua lly do a good job.'" 
Jennifer Golson 
1'omsa Gonzales 
Karen R Good 
Oridgcne .\I . Gordon 
Paul Grady 
Michael G. Graham 
Lynda R Granady 
Stepha me Green 
Terry Green 
Will G rcenlield 
Erica OregQry 
Kwamc Griflith 
Shawn C. Griggs 
Delicia N. Gunn 
Jc>ion Guy 
Rollin Guyden 
La111cia L Gu) ton 
Reginald B. Had!<)' 
Tasha Hail•> 
K•bir HolUm 
Bmn Hall 
Erika Hall 
Kc11h Hammond 
Loacla ltammons 
J . K. Hancock 
Johnnie Hannah Jr 
John V. Harding 
Vernon Harleston 
Sherrlce t-l arrtgan 
Cadence Harris 
Chn>lOphcr Harris 
Oatash3 Ha rriS-
Lorren Harris 
Rayshon t. Hams 
Robtn V. Harr~ 
Tasha Harns 
Thomas J. Harns 
Lcshcll Ha1ki 
Phillip C. Haics 
Cr)~tal L. Haynes 
Gerald L Hector 
Sonya R. Hecior 
Jason Hedley 
Jesse Henderson 
l.ee E. H cnd.,rson 
Carma 0 . Henntng 
Marcos Menry 
Ke11ha Hcntley 
Charles Hicks 
Narnki l!iggin> 
Andre Hill 
Scan K. Hill 
0.:vhn Hillman 
David Htno 
Lynn K Hobson 
Kendall C. Hodg« 
Cathleen E Hodges 
Rob.rt Hosans Jr 
Felicia ll olland 
Mana C Holland 
Richard Holley 
01111 Hopkins 
Con<uelo Hopkins 
I van K. llopkins 
Rosemlyne M . Hopson 
La Da .. n Howard 
Nicole M. Huds<>n 
Rob) n Hudwn 
Angeb llughcs 
Aaron S Humphrt) 
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MOST, Cirrus. 
'lisils 10 
automatic •~lier~ 
help to StrCL<h 
siudtnl d<:>ll• " · 
I JX Money Woes 
Lloyd L Humphrey 
Mikel Hu>band 
Susie lkpcmgbc 
Soni" Inge 
Kenya11.e Irby 
J oe i.nao 
John .lacks 
,i\ otonc1a Jackson 
Tac..~cna O . .lnck:;on 
Sci~ J~'mes 
Tio J:uncs 
Lee .l:lrnlon 
Ericka Jenkins 
Luther J,nkin~ 
G regory L Johns 
Chares3 D~ Joho~on 
Edrennn Johnson 
Gregory t . .Johnson 
Jan1c:, r-\ .lohn~on Jr. 
Janay Johnson 
P>uln M . .Johnson 
Pclly John.<on 
Rcgma Johnson 
Rhonda Johnson 
Money Woes 
By Lisa Nunnelly 
College students and money get 
together abou t as often as oil and 
water. Or do they? 
Sophomore marketing major 
Rob Willis sa.id he has no 
problem with money. Why'/ H is 
money came from his pareni,s or 
from what he saved working over 
the summer. 
For Anthony Hargrave, a junior 
chemica I engineering major, 
financjal woes were caused by his 
poor budgeting of money he saved 
from his summer job. 
For other students. problems 
came from lending money to 
friends. 
Junior physical therapy major 
Angelique Simpson sa id, ·'my 
parents don' t give me enough 
money 10 live on, and also when 
do have money I lend it out." 
Scan McCray, junior politcal 
science major s<tid tile problem he 
had was people borrowing money 
and not paying it back. 
Shancc John>OO 
Taura Johnson 
Tcnise Johnson 
Herman Jones 
Kali Jones 
Kin Jones 
Michael Jones 
Mic-hael L. Jones .fr. 
Michelle Jon~ 
Pe1er G. Jone~ 
Sheryl M. Jones 
T errenoe Jones 
Ty Jones 
Erin M. Jordan 
<::herrnaine C. Josey 
Morace Joyner 
Malik Keene 
Andrea Kelly 
Oerriclc Kcna·n 
Tonia Kennedy 
Duane Kennerly 
Sharon Kenny 
Denise Kincaid 
Timollty Kyle 
}.1oss Lamarr 
Tisha R. Lane 
Robert L.aurle 
Horry Lawson 
Tiffany Leonette 
Candice M. Lewis 
Nicole Lewis 
Renell Lewis 
Adrlenn.e Llewellyn 
Daphne C. Lloyd 
Chri~ LotLier 
M o.nkieta Lu-cas 
Eiell Lundy · 
Melnnie Lynch 
Tanisha Lyons 
Rudolph Malone 
Leland P. Mangrum Jr. 
Tiffanj C. Manigauh 
Roben Manning 
Shanigua M. Manning 
Marcclynn Marcelln 
Michelle Mortin 
Cheryl Mason 
Aaro.n M cCarley 
Joan McCJenney 
Chappell McCray 
Nicole T. McCray 
Marcus McCuiston 
Tangela MoCurdy 
Demetria ;\<lcDona Id 
N ncka T. McDonald 
Sbrondn M e61vccn 
Roger McGhcc 
Royal L. McHenry 
Ty McHenry 
Kelly Mel ntosh 
Oliver Mcintosh 
Glenn Mc.Kenna 
I.ash on M eKcnzie 
Duane MoKinney 
Marla J. McNeal 
Kelty McNeely 
Sonin M eG uilkin 
Amracia MerriJJ 
Andria Miller 
Gaither Milh::r 
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House. WHBC 
DJ Gerald Smith 
hosts rnany on· 
ca m·pus pa rt ies. 
140 Club Scene 
Hnrya L. Miller 
Lanae Miller 
Sean Miller 
Mo11tca Mi 11 uer 
1\1arni Mi-nlener 
Danielle N. Mit<:hell 
Nicri M itchcll 
T yronc M itchcll 
Angela Moore 
Antricja Moore 
Da rlc u a M ooro 
Edward Moore 
franlrlin Q, Moore 
Gr~nl ,\foore 
l. ashawn Moore 
Ojyu J.\ . N1ooris 
Themas J . Moms 
Brian Morton 
Rnyrnond Moses 11 1 
faulu Miu ut< 
Jon1i lah M uharnmad 
Molongo Mukenge 
Brian ~1urray 
Marlon Murroy 
I Party • 
By Tenisha Bess 
There was a pany pumping 
every night of the week for the 
avid partygoer. 
S1rndays. the Chicago Club was 
the "place to be." Different styles 
of house music were played. 
Although located in Maryland, 
Class ics sophisticated a tmosphere 
and mix of music drew Lhe 
Monday night crowds. 
Fat T uesdays was the Tuesday 
night hangout for students who 
wanted lo unwind over drink.~ . 
Wednesday.s it was the lbcJ<, 
where students were able to dance 
to go-go music and hear artists 
such as Ra re Essence perform 
live. 
Thu.rsdays students Oockcd to 
Kila manjaro 10 jam to reggae :ind 
house music and live 
performances by top artists. 
Fridays were a Loss up between 
Hoga le 's and the Eastside. The 
Eastside was most popular among 
the ' ' fly girl/ Oy guy·· crowd. 
Hoga tes however, ca rered more to 
a jazz crowd. 
Saturdays offered a variety of 
choices. 
Paul Mut)Jn1bi1i 
Jounice 'lo3ly 
Bil l NC31} 
BerMrd l'et,.. 
llameer• 'lcl'man 
Leonard 'Jc-.man 
Kesha 'lichola~ 
Traci Nichol> 
Ro3m1 ''ocholson 
Shirley N1mtl) 
Donn Nor"'ood 
Carla 1'unn 
Daeno Ogden 
Shannon Oli•cr 
William 0.b) 
Stephanie Palacio 
Ketema Paul 
Corey PB)IUll 
Walter Pearson 
Roya Pcn1bcr1on 
John M Pcntccosr 
Shcrcse Perri n 
Emma Perry 
Sco11 Perr> 
A v1on Phillip-Alleyne 
Stanley B. Phillips 
A ngelu Phipps 
Karen PicArt 
Jude Pierre 
Richard Poin1cr 
Ira B. Poladion 
Troy C. Polite 
Juan Ponder 
I.a uric Pope 
Kimberly Price 
Michael Proctor 
Mari> Pujodas 
An1hony G Qua<h 
Charles Quinn 
MarJOric L. Quinn 
Eric E. Ramsey 
Rosecne Randall 
Lynne Ranseme 
Richard Ratanamala>• 
Charmaine Ravizee 
Cednc Ra,.1s 
Loui< Ray 
Lynn Ray 
L. 'vtcrcdith Recd 
Dcn"e "' R tCVC'i 
1:.rlc M Rhea 
Kcn)a N Rice 
Stacey Richard< 
Na1han1cl Richardson 
Saneva W. Riddick 
Zina L R1ddic~ 
Christopher Rob1n">n 
Rhonda Robinson 
Tara Robin<1n 
Napoleon RodgcrsJr. 
Lawrence Rodger< 
Oom1n1quo Rolle 
Ko ren R"quemorc 
Su 111ud C. Roya I 
Sheldon Ruyal 
Michelle Roy.ter 
Raoul Ru<<cll 
Ali Ryan 
Malia Salaam 
John Samuel 
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Ch>nge. Studen1s 
nO"' study in the 
rorn1er rcrcr:cncc 
a r~(1 of the 
undorgraduo te 
librari·-
142 Libra ry Change> 
More Than a Hangout 
By Lisa Nunnelly 
Everyt hi.ng must change 
including the library system. 
T he libraries reorga ni zed some 
of their resources, combining 
some of their scrvic~s in the 
Founders .and undergraduate 
libraries to improve their 
qua lity of service. 
Lil:Jrary books a re now 
C hanel T. Sansbury 
Kuntu rv1ah Satterwhite 
Cynthi~ Sa• e 
Ca rlita Sca rboro 
Loufo Scott J r. 
~l arion R. Scott 
S haurnc l Seal> 
Karen C. Scaly 
Kol ikwl: Sel f 
Verne$sa Sc"'cU 
Cvnihia Sexton 
Tanya Shanklin 
Janninc Shaw 
Reginald Shelton 
Shawn She pa rd 
Dexter R. Shiver 
Salome M. Silver 
l>•ckc.yia Q. Si 1nmon; 
Johnie SnnmQn~ Jr. 
Pe ter Simpson 
1"kengc Sims 
Ellis A. Skelton 
Shella Skipper 
Angelia Smilci· 
shelved according to the 
Library of Congress, in addition 
lo lhe Dewey Decimal syste m. 
Jn add ition, there is now a core 
collection of books, located on 
the ma in level of the 
undergraduate library. The 
collection is intended to serve 
as a support system for 
undergraduates. 
For the first time , a va riety 
of computer supported 
databases are now avai.lable in 
the Founders reference room. 
Computers equipped for word 
processing have been installed 
on subleveJ two of the 
undergraduate library. 
Wayne ~m1th0 McKenz1e 
Adrienne Smith 
C•lvin C , Smtih 
Duane Smoth 
Javaon Smith 
Ltnrord Sm11h 
Shana Smu h 
Traci 1-. Sm11h 
M1chaol Snov.don 
Sega Songh> 
Evelyn R So11<ells 
Tnmurn Squalre 
Sam Squ•ll• 
Jennoll St John 
Andr .. Stafford 
Robtrt Starke) 
Demck Stephens 
Kenneth W Stc"arl 
Frederick D Stith 
Janice Stone 
Apri l V Stubbs 
Ke11h Stukc> 
Shaunda L. Suuon 
Erib S)monellc 
Julian A. Tait 
Trina A Tanner 
Malik Tate 
Ca rlcltl< Tuylor 
Cheryl L. Taylor 
Gari• K. Taylor 
Scou H Taylor 
Victor Tt>lor 
Bia Thompson 
Erica Thompson 
J ulic Thompson 
S hdita L. Thompson 
To~ha L. T hompson 
Rene Thornton 
Willie Tlcerlll 
Rochelle Tillery 
Jocelyn T Tuuley 
Dara A Tippin 
Cornell Tone) 
Bas.sangucn Tonye 
Sherri L. Townsend 
Jasper l'"J vis 
Lady Tucker 
Omar K. Tulloch 
Jacinda Turner 
Lynae T. Turner 
T))'3 Turner 
lhmon G. T)ner 
John R Umphleu 
Lashawn J. Underdue 
Clirford Utley 
Jimmy Vaughan 
Tiffany Venn 
Anthony Venuto 
Leslie A Walker 
Hal Walb 
Kmten J W•bh 
More Warnick 
Fred Warren 
Bcrtml Washington 
Derek C Waters 
Shawano Watkins 
Konh Wat.on 
Luk.\lo Watson 
S:tbrina W l>l<S 
Ed"'3rd Weaver 
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M odern History. 
Stephen 
Hen de rs on 's-
offiee reflects all 
that he has 
learned in his 21-
yca r career. 
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Frederick D. \Ve.aver 
Andre Webber 
JamM T. Well< 
Der)•t k Wharwood 
Arlell1ia White 
Eric White 
Harry White 
Leon Whi te Jr. 
Tasha White 
Deana M. \Vildcr 
Chad Williams 
Danielle WiHiunt~ 
Terri \Vilson 
Milton Windsor 
Ronne Wingate 
Ta1niko Winston 
Rhea Witherspoon 
Ahcon Wllia 
Changes 
By Claire Louis 
Dr. Stephen Henderson. professo.r of 
Afro-American Stud ies. has seen iL al l. 
This Wo rld War LL veteran has lived 
through the Harlem Renaissance of the 40s, 
the black arts a nd Civil Rights movement of 
the 60s. 
Henderson first came to Howard in 1969. 
He was originally attracted lo Lhe school 
because of his work wi th Mercer Cook. 
former head of the Department of Romance 
Languages and accomplished au thor. 
Witb books on everything from Amiri 
Ba raka's poetry, t9 Sterling Brown's essays, 
to African-A(neri can folklore, Henderson 
s.eems to have forgotten no subjecl tliat 
would aid in his continu ing studies of the 
cul ture. 
When asked why he first got interested in 
Afro-American S tudies , Henderson said he 
couldn't remember a time he was not 
interested in the subject. 
"ll was just a mallCT of me coming to 
grips with myself," he said. 
Henderson said Howard has defini tely 
changed since 1969. 
' 'Student participation in the black 
movement in the 60s was more di rect and 
open. There were more dramatic th ings 
happening then.·· 
f,fc said, howcvcr,thal il i.s harder for 
students today to mount effective prolcsls. 
Dunn? A. Williams 
Fra.n~ Williams 
Keith A. Williams 
Leigh A. Willlo.ms 
Robin Williams 
Kimbtrly R. Willis 
Hampton Wilson II I 
Jeanene Wilson 
Jermaine Wilson 
Kevin 8. Wilson 
Ra.hcim Wilson 
Renay Wilson 
Virginia F. Wright 
Thomas E. Wyau 
ArLhur Yarbrough 
Tiffany Yarn 
Adrian Young 
Reginald Za1•as 
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Facts. Gerald ~ 
Edwards and ~ 
William Oogans: 
serl·ous Slud~nts, C 
J~I> H.U. Republicans 
Dhaylen ,.,,bdulloh 
Lori Adams 
Lindo Alcorn 
N icote 1\ lexandcr 
Da1non 1\llen 
Randell Allen 
Ron Allen 
Abeia Allums-
Ni laJah 0. Alonzo 
William Alston 
Anthony Anderson 
Shean L. Atkins 
Tchcn Aikin~ 
Billie Ra)' Baker 
Adcgu nleye Banke 
Nabani B•aks 
\1 ichacl Barry B.aonistc.r 
Sean R. Banslicld 
Kimberly Barnes 
J~1sson Barren 
Ivan J. Date; 
Corey M. Baylqr 
Aisha Bcckcll 
Antoni Be ll 
Modern Day 
Republicans 
By Mikel Husband 
The republicans' club was no1 
j ust fun and games. !Is members 
knew there was a time to play and 
a time for business. 
" We are a se rious club and 
there's no screwing around so we 
can get the job done" said 
President Jarren Smith, a j unior 
finance major. 
Meetings were more than just 
business as usual and comminee 
repor ts. Speakers came from the 
Republican Nationa l Committee 
and important political issues were 
discussed among members. 
Senior Jerald Brown who was 
responsible for the internship 
program got paying as well as 
non-paying jobs for the members 
with both the Republican and 
Democratic parties. 
The republicans encountered a 
little animosity on campus, but 
stayed positive abou t the whole 
thing . 
" I don' t real ly lel ii bother 
me," said sophomore political 
science major Joel Thomas. 
Corneh3 E. !Ml 
Fchc1a Bell 
Bn•n Bdfam) 
Eric• Btnnerman 
l1onelito Btrridge 
Jewel Bc<selheu 
Jacqueline Bindzi 
Robert Bingham 
Sherry /\. Bingley 
Ourbur;1 Blackwell 
Ma lcolm lllair 
Alix Blcu> 
·11na Boddie 
fl ngell Bolden 
Eric Booth 
l'.tcole R. Boseman 
Donna F. Bostic 
Janel Bo .. lcs 
Kimberly Bradshaw 
Dedra Braynon 
Johnette Brock 
Delcine J. Brown 
Denise Brown 
J'rrol Brown 
Sherrod Brown 
Kevin T . Bryan 
Adrion Bryant 
Wuync R. Brytl nt Jr. 
Mox Burg 
Danielle Burton 
Alicia Butler 
T•nita M Cain 
l.lena Caldv.ell 
Lisa Callowa) 
Derrick A Campbell 
Carol Cannon 
Elliott L Carr II 
Tracy Carr 
Nicole Camnguin 
Cheryl L. Carter 
Kartn A Cartwright 
S1cphen V. Cason 
Jeanelle t. Caver 
C•lson1op Chandler 
Terrence Chapman 
Alton Cha 1mon 
Jonniccc Cheatham 
Richa rd A. Chiles 
Koncham Chotoo 
Otheri:t Christian 
Kenneth Clark 
E•an L Claitor 
l'o1eode Clement 
"1 ansha L Clinton 
Corrett• I Coat« 
"lark F.. Coblt 
Charle< Coleman 
Kci<ha Colemun 
Andrea T Coney 
Cheryl Conner 
Ivy Cope 
John P, Copelond 
Cti lhcrinc D. Cornish 
Ericko Cou nt> 
Koren Cousins 
Angelique Crawford 
Keith Crumpton 
1\drian L. Culpepper 
Shcrri•c Y Cum~rlandtr 
ll\3 \J Curren(< 
Sophomore> I • 7 
Travel. Bikes a re 
one means 
students such as 
Larry Billups us< 
to get a.round. 
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''My Ride'' 
By Pamela Woods 
Errol Henry, phi losophy soph-
omore majoring in philosophy, 
enjoyed commuLing on his Honda 
Shadow. 
" IL was faster than a car be· 
cause I could always buzz 
through traffic," he said. 
Cars and motorcyc les are fine. 
but Jeff Davis, a senior music 
major, said bikers used neon 
Kenyo M. Cutlar 
Remmy D'souza 
Keisha M. Darien 
Jomo A. Davis 
Kinlberley S. Da\\'kins 
Antoinenc Dean 
Erika L. Dennis 
Sonja Diggins 
James M . Dipina Jr. 
Shorioh Dixon 
Judith Dorvils 
EncJc:i Dolson 
Harold Dowru; 
Sandro Dupree 
Inga Dyt r 
Harry L Easterling 
Toi V , Eaton 
La vcrnc Ebron 
Rachel Eckroth 
Raul R. Edwards 
Ricardo Edwards 
Scon Y. Edwards 
Terrence R. Ed\Wlrd> 
Yasmin Edwards 
clothes, helmets, and bike shorts 
to look belier and improve their 
ride. 
Diana Carter, a senior journal-
ism major, said shuttles and Met· 
ro weren' t very dependable. 
" l commuted from Maryland 
to catch an express to Seventh 
Street a.nd w.hcn J was lucky, I 
express to 7th Street , and when I 
was lucky, I connected with the 
70. T his took an hour on the bus, 
but only twe nty minutes tJy car. If 
I wanted to carpool, l had to be 
up by 5:30, and gone by 6:15," 
Cii.rter said. 
After missing the shunle a few 
times, Joh nson, started walking 
to school. "ff you walk to cam-
pus, gel a pair of comfortable 
shoes," said Johnson. 
Leneane Hill 
Preston T HW 
Tracy Holden 
Kesh• Holmes 
Leon Holmes 
Enni< Hooker 
Anthony Hooper 
Brandon Hoover 
Tmcy Hopkins 
Harold Houston Ill 
Jcnni(er Howard 
Marianne Hudnell 
Yve11e T. Hun1 
Dione Jackson 
Kimberly L. Jackson 
Lamar Jackson 
Monica R. Jackson 
Amtris D James 
Errol James 
Sam Jamison 
L)nne M. Jenkins 
Nina T. Jenkins 
Preston T. Jenkins 
Thomas Jenkins 
Allyson Jex 
Gregory .Johnson 
Judnh E. Johnson 
Lucien L. Johnson 
Marlo N. Johnson 
Quandra Johnson 
Shean Johnson 
·ranya Johnson 
Andrew Johnstone 
Ericca Jones 
Frederick L. Jones LI 
Ida Jones 
Kimberly Jones 
Kimberly Jones 
Moma Jones 
Nicole Jones 
Pamela Jones 
Scha n1.a Jones 
Adrian Jordan 
Lisa Jordan 
Pamela /'\. Jordan 
Douglas Joyner Jr. 
Candace Kelley 
Adriane King 
Lisa M . Kinnard 
Noyana Kinnard 
Wilham Knowles 
Anthony Kwame 
William H. Langford 
Carlos Latimer 
Andrea Le< 
Andrea Lee 
Angelina Lee 
Donna Lee 
Tracey Lee II 
Camille R. Legore 
Christopher Levermore. 
Douglas M. Levermorc 
Erica Lewis 
Leslie Y. Lewis 
Hom cc A Lindsey 
Robert C. Lanton II 
Lola D Locken 
Dionne Lomax 
J Lomax 
Adnan C. Loving 
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Surviving. 
Professor 
Rudolph Luuor 
docs no1 lcl his 
blind11es.~ stop 
blsn ln 3ny "'ay. 
150 HandiC•ipped 
Nikki L Lu~a~ 
Ray Lyde 
Tanyu Lynch 
Robert B. Malone 
Sydney Margetson 
Udca n M•r> 
E.nid R. Marsh 
Donna M arshall 
Ca rl Manin 
Cassandra L. Marlin 
M icheclle Mo tthcws 
Todd May 
Lnvonnise ~lays. 
Charle< McDuffie 
Marcoo McAfeo 
Robin Mccaine 
Roderick Mc Po rla nd 
Patrice i\1c:Farlun¢ 
Tr::tC}1 ~\'tcfcrrin 
Nicole McGeochy 
Cory J M.:Grudn 
Cheryl ,\ , \1cKcnr.1c 
Nichelle McKinney 
Michael Meadors 
Special Student 
Problems 
By Y vonne Bul luck 
Did 1.hinking about 1ackling the 
!till from the School ot 
Communications to the ya:rd ever 
make you 1ired? If so, then you 
can imagine what haJ1dicapped 
students go through. 
Vincent Johns, Dean for Special 
Student Services, said said that 
the handicapped included not only 
wheelchair bound persons, but 
also the deaf. bl ind, learning 
disabled and non-English speakers. 
The services provided by Johns' 
office were ava ilable to any 
student who had a need. 
For exarnp'le, a non-En~l ish 
speaker cou ld be assigned an 
interpreter Cor classes. If a studem 
could not wa lk the stairs or use 
the elevator then the office 
worked wilh the instructor to 
move the class to a room with 
easy access for the student. 
"Howard makes a good effort 
10 help handicapped people." said 
Rudolph Luller, a blind professor. 
I/lid 
Todd T. Meggcu 
Candi R. Meriwether 
fredrik Micalaiscn 
Marli11 Middleton 
Marvin Miller 
Jason Mills 
Shireen L. Mitdell 
Stephanie Mitchdl 
Lyrica MQn1gue 
William MoJ1 tagu~ 
S ha lia la Montgomery 
Candace Moody 
Lenya 0. Moofe 
Vallery Moore 
Suzanne Morris 
Louis-Hale Morton 
Allyson D. Nelson 
Oalenda L, Nel.cin 
Chontell Nelson 
Claicnoc Nero 
Antonio Nicholas 
Terrence Nobfos 
Karthan Norman 
Oaveed Normand 
L inda S. Nunne lly 
Ayodcji Olobatuyi 
Carin Robinson 
Desiree L. Robinson 
Tonya T. Robinson 
Yvonne Rodriguc.z 
1'1ani1a Rollins 
Krisi Romney 
Deidra Ros.: 
Asha Rubin 
Debbie Ruiz 
Chanda Rusl1 
Ericka R ushing 
Len Salmon 
Alescia N. Sande-r~ 
Bonnie Scou 
Karen Scurlock 
Denise Shearin 
S 1cpbanec Sheffield 
Alicia Sherman 
Rhonda Shivers 
Aleghia Shorter 
Kic111 0 . Sills 
Darien 8. Simmons 
Melanie Simm.ons 
Trina Sin1mons 
E,ddie Si 1nrn~ 
Bonnie Simpson 
Dawn Sims 
Vanessa SmaJls 
Andrea Smitb 
Angela Y. Sm11h 
April C Smith 
Chad Smitb 
Dionne Smith 
E!mmi11 Smith 
Myron Smit h 
Eric Parker 
Ericca l?a1kcr 
Patrice P~rker 
Kc1•in L Pa..ks 
Katril\S Pairick 
Mela nie Patrick 
Karanja J . Po tterson 
Carla Pauon 
Clayc P<!nd~rvis 
Handicapped tS I 
Culture Shock. 
Ellen Klenc 
traded (ullures, 
schools. 
Dionna M Perkins 
Keith A. Perry 
Mary A. Phifer 
Aly1on Phill ips 
Dnrryl A. Phillips 
Mark G . Phillips 
Andrlcllc I. Pickett 
Karen S. Pkrrc 
K imbcrly B Pogue 
Zancrn W. Polard 
Taulcecc Post 
Orn! Pouonger 
Golen K Po"cll 
Shakir• Powell 
Leigh Price 
Prc; ton P Pric.: 
Christopher R. Quinn 
Jame$ Ral<ton 
Kenneth Rance 
l,ouric L. Reed 
C hri,tidn Reedy 
Cnrln Rec•c 
Linton Reeves 
llruct Richard>on 
O•vid Richurd 'on 
Monique R~bc"on 
Ron Smith 
\\ 1Mton Smith 
8) ron S,,guc· Thomou 
Victor V Soto 
Chirm.unc Spence 
Donald Stagg<" 
15~ Germ.Jn Studc:nl" 
Trade Off 
By Yveue Riddick 
If you've ever thought about 
1ravclling abroad, was Germany 
one of your first choices? 
Accordi ng to Ban y L. Bern. 
director of Internationa l Student 
Services, there were four German 
students attending Howard under 
the exchange program last fall. 
The program allowed students 
10 go abroad for a semester b> 
switching places with students 
from other countries. 
Micheal Hahn, a political 
science major from West 
Germany doing graduate stud ies 
in Afro-American poli tics, loved 
the progra m. 
" By aHcnding Howard 
U niversi ty, I get a different 
pe rspective about life a nd I 
communicate with many people of 
different backgrounds." he said. 
" I reall y like that the classes 
are smaller," said Ellen Klene. 
enonomics sophomore form =-: ort h 
Germany. "I get the chance to 
interact with my professors." 
The program is open to an) 
student in good standing. 
Dionne A. Stanford 
Trina Steele 
Roman Stephens 
Wesley Stephens 
Adriane Stevens 
Spencer 5;tcvcnson 
.Dorian L. Stith J r 
Kisha D. Street 
Tracy Swger 
Stephen Sullivan 
Nicole Sutherland 
Glenn Swinton 
Valencia L. Talley 
Richard L. Taylor Jr. 
Chrisliru1ica Testama<k 
Dedra Thomas 
Joneis Thamas 
Ut3J1ya M. Thomas 
Michelle Thomas 
Mitchell Thomas 
Romano Thomas 
Sizgorich Thomas 
Alvin Thornton 
Aubrey Tingle 
Tracy Tramel 
Lasnawn A. Travick 
Rochelle Tubbs 
Wade A. T~lly 
Niool~ Turo 
Joseph Vaughan 
Shelley A. Victor)' 
Andrea WaddelJ 
Tanya Wade 
Felicia' Walker 
Kialyn Walker 
Brya n Waller 
Francine Walton 
Sheryl Walton 
Cynlhia Ward 
Hosea \\'~shlngton 
K-aren Watkins 
Terrence Wa tkins 
T1111 Watson 
Dale Welcome 
Dani'cl Welle~ 
Donna Wells 
Jacquelin Whiiakcr 
James White 
Michael E. White 
Sydnyc C. Wh1t• 
Landis Whitehurst 
Erik K. Whiteman 
Hartzell J . Whyte J r. 
Dawn L Wllli:ins 
Angela D. Williams 
Artlmese L. Williams 
Jill J. Williams 
Lati•ha Williams 
Lawrence Williams 
Nicolo Williams· 
Shannon A. Williams 
T~ ra E. Wllliams 
Ur.ula Williams 
Yolanda \\liliiams 
Cath)• Williamsoo 
Crystal Willingham 
David Wi nSIOn 
Amelia Witherspoon 
Usa Yarborough 
A; tartc Z anders 
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"Hey C ulic!'' 
Stephanie Palacio 
and Kelly 1, yons 
arc among. the 
few who like the 
squirrels. 
Squirrels Invading? 
By Oneita J ackson 
Everyone knew who they 
were. They sauntered across the 
yard as if they owned it, carried 
no books a nd went to no 
classes. Th.ey didn't even pay 
tuition! So who were they, a nd 
why were they here'! 
Figured it out yet? They were 
Ca rl~ M. Ad3ir 
Emory Ada ms 
Donna L. Addy 
Joh<tll ll~ Aeschli1nru1 
,\le.oJhil't /\keri; 
Inglish Alford 
A k t hca A lten 
Tiffa ny Alle n 
\Vend) K. 1\nderson 
Joseph /\skew 
\ 1u.nori l:'J Ayer:, 
Ivor Baller I II 
Rochelle Bea rd 
Valec1a Bell 
Alexander D. Benjanlin 
f\<1 ervin Be ti net 1 
Ta maka Bentley 
Tenisha Bess 
Dinneen Bc~wick 
Lloyd A. BcthclJr 
O'Sha un Booke r 
Ange.la BQs1ic 
T ricin. T. Braxlon 
Ca therine I, Bro~dy 
P.atr1C'1a Broc.:k1ngton 
Tamm\ I_, Bro.oks 
Ten:rtcC Uroussa rd 
Bridgctl BrO\\'R 
I 54 Squirre ls On Ca anpu> 
those fu rry little crea tun~s 
sometimes mistaken for rats --
squirrels! 
.. I think they' re little 
nuisances who act like they ru n 
campus,'' sa id Lisa Nunnelly, 
junior English major. "When 
you come across one of them 
they look a t you like, 'are you 
going lo get out of my way or 
what.' Then they get an 
attitude if they have to go 
around you." 
They were the most 
audacious li ttle criuers, but 
school wouldn ' t be the same 
without. them. 
B·rue-c Brown 
Even Brown 
Gorman E. llrown 
Kesha Brown 
Kcvjn W. Drown 
Lisa Browa 
Pamela L. Brown 
Marian Bryan1 
Y~onne E. BuUuck 
WilJiclm.ina Burford 
Sean Burgest 
Chand rika Burns 
Angela Buller 
U:c CuUuway l 11 
Jill Campbell 
Sheri D. Campbell 
Camille Cash 
Patricia t . Chambers 
Amy L.ynn Christia n 
Rachelle Clayton 
Stephanie Cloment$ 
Tammi T. Coakley 
Lorna N. Cole 
Juomc C. Coleman 
Allison M. Colombel 
Nicole .eowan 
Lisa Craig 
Carol L. Crawford 
Lori Crozier 
Qavc Cumberbatch 
Deidre Darley 
Daryl G. l)avidson 
Andrea M. Davis 
Dcl\na Davi~ 
Donica L Davis 
Eric J. Davis 
Gregory Davis 
Margo rct Davis 
Sean T. Davis 
Sennieal Davis 
Lauy Dcfour 
Judith Dent 
Absalom De$hong 
Ricky Dodson 
Monica F. Dorsey 
Kadajdra Duckeu 
Su1.anne Ea.ton 
L.au ren Edwards 
Ma reco Edwards 
P•ul L. Edwards 
Sha ron Edwa rds 
Marla Evans 
N-rHalie E\\•ing 
Regina Faison 
Wayne Ferdinand 
Krista L. Flowers 
S, Y . Fok 
David For·eman 
EwiJtg A Poulks 
Ma reno M. Garron 
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Conc'entrution. 
Engineering 
s1udenL1 ohcn 
spend long hour> 
in the compu ter 
lab and in study 
groups. 
Engineering for the Future 
By Yvonne Bulluck 
School of Engineering 
students do not only focus on 
the demanding curriculum. 
··1 perce ive a ll the work as 
short term pa in for long term 
.gain," said H ope A lford, 
computer systeJllS engineering 
Melissa IC Glee 
Martin P. (.j oodcn 
Audrey Gordon 
Melissa Gordon 
Kinlberly Grady 
Dall1on C . Green 
Ron Green 
fiTedcrick 1-lanna 
Clut:y W H argrove 
Kevin E. 1--1:,rrb 
Shone H3rris 
Sonya C. l·larriS' 
Bea Lr ice C4 Hee Lor 
Rttn i E Henderson 
Alton HenJcy 
Leroi Hicks 
Monpcc I licks 
Ron Higgins 
Paul HillJr 
Te rrill 0. Hill 
Tarn Hobson 
r.ary Hodge 
Mar.k L liolland 
Theresa H olmc• 
Don~ld R. Ho"urd 
Tanya M . Ho":lrd 
Caesar Howell 
1' 1cote 11 u b) 
1'56 Euginccrmg Studcn1' 
junior. 
Pa trici a Chambers, 
mechanica l engineering j unior, 
added tha t cngineerhng siudents 
do more than study, eat, and 
sleep. 
Even though the program 
demands a lot from the 
students. they seemed satisfied 
with their choice. In order to 
follow a fou r- yea r program 
engineering students must take 
17 to 18 hours a semester as 
opposed to the 12 to 15 l ha t 
most students take. 
Troy J llue}}ou 
Ah<.i M Hughie} 
Je;;c L lngrn in 
Pc1cr l!Wlacs 
rar.1 Jab) 
Bna n A Jackson 
Jennifer Jackson 
K1m1,tr1 L. Jack~on 
l.1>n M. Jaokson 
On~iw D. Jackson 
John H. James II I 
Keith E. Jenkin< 
Arley Johnsoo 
Darlene Johnson 
J Johmon 
Loleta B. Joh:nson 
Melody R. Johnson 
Oa Rell John<on 
f·orr«tella Jones 
'.;ataJie C Jones 
Rena: L. Jones 
Y\:-Ol"lnc Judice 
f ch"" Kelly-Smith 
l.ek110 Kirkland 
R\cburd D. Kirkland 
Trace) ~ Knight 
Jcmal Kno"lcs 
D~ •1d Lambert 
\\'1lhams Lamonde< 
John tancast<~ 
"'"" Larn olladc C11 millc Lcspierre 
Klaus- Ulrjch Lc,.eling 
J, llarry Le>\\i~ 
Ocn1;e Lmles 
Mar~ Long>U«t 
Er•~• l.ouis 
J uu neuu Lovett 
Mylo Lowery 
Tishia Lunderman 
Kevin Luttery 
Robert Mainor 
Robert Malcolm 
Pamela M. Muttn 
Kuny1 M Masembwa 
Ki mb<.:rlynn N. Matthew• 
K Ion McClainc 
Cnsso ndru McCrory 
Brian McDonicl 
Luccann McDonald 
Dar)I I) McFadden 
Alan J. 'vterritt 
A ngchquc B. Mc1oycr 
~1oria,,ne Minus 
Lontz "1itchell 
MQrk D Mnchell 
Chmuna '.\lootcz 
Darrell \food1 
Allin Moore· 
Pamela Moore 
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On Campus. 
Alohaa f uller is 
ooe 
upperclassh1an 
\vho lives in 1he 
quad. 
Din~ t..itoorcr 
Arian J. (\.1 organ 
Terr~ncc i\101·rl!' 
Gu ry M<»sor 
Tunda lisa \.fuldrow 
Janie tvlycrs 
~4ire1llc IVlycrs 
1\llariss.a ;\ N;.\nce 
Sharon R. Nedd 
I luy>I Ncwbon 
Lis" M. Nunnelly 
Sh ct ron Nurse 
Jn1 V"ughnda H Odie 
Rhonda E. Oliver 
t:r~uln Oli\!cr 
Kir('Jnd::i O\vCn.) 
Monica Pudgeu 
C;uo1 J Page 
Johnny F., Parham I 11 
(\ntonlC> f\ )rkcr 
Culin Sn111h 
Lcortice Sn1i LhJ r. 
ivl o r1 ln ;.\ . Sn1i1 h 
Sonyu Smi1 h 
T on1"a D. Smith 
Kello Sorrolls 
Vickey S, Sprou 
Luti~:i. S trawder 
l:.\la ng.ebne Suatc7 
Steven S) kc~ 
The Quad 
By Joyce Davis 
A freshman dorm was not where most 
upperclasswomen wa nted to be, but they 
made do. 
One of the most common reasons 
upperclasswomen lived in the Quad was the 
limi1eci on-campus housing problem. Others, 
such as Lola LockcH, were athletes who 
found the closen.ess of the Quad convienient 
for early morning practices. 
When upperclassme n li rst arrived. the 
fres hmen had already been in the Quad for 
two weeks. Locket t said she " felt a little out 
of place because everybody already knew 
everyone el~e." 
According to Alohaa F'uJler, a sophomore 
journalism major and Quad rcsidenL living 
in the Quad was not bad bu1 s he pointed 
out one of th.e problems she had because 
she lived in the Quad. Because of t he 
Quad's strict visitation hours, two pm to 11 
pm Monday through Sunday. she said, he.r 
male friends often felt uncomfo rta ble a nd 
would not come to visiL 
Aniw Pauon 
La1onya A Payne 
Cheryl M. Pegue; 
La Tonya J Pegues 
S11><1n E. Pcrk1M 
Darlene R Pell .. ) 
Colleen P1e1ers 
Nichole E. Po1gn:ird 
Traci Poindexter 
Sidney Porior 
Terri C. Pori is 
Steven C. Poi.ion 
Mellnnie V Powe 
Gillian Pr.111 
Gail D. Redding 
Cassandra Robinson 
John Robinson 
Genii Sam~on 
Robyn Sander• 
Tina L. Scarborough 
Malci1a K Shabau 
Michelle R Shaw 
Anne M. Slee 
Andrea Smith 
Beninmin Smith 
Michelle Taylor 
Christopher Teague 
Antoine Terrell 
S. Jeannine Thames 
Y olainc Theizcr 
Holly Thomas 
Lcslre Thompson 
Marisela Thompson 
Arthur ThorpcJr 
Ti)ika Tonge 
Tina Travers 
Diane M. Turner 
Nasonja Tyler 
Paula D. Wnlkcr 
Veronica Wt1lton 
Booker T. Woshlng1onl II 
Ernes1 T. Washington 
Karo M. Washington 
Rodney Wa1k1ns 
Veronica Watkin> 
S1cphan1e Wik:o• 
Da"n \\'ilhams 
Gil William. 
Loren M W1lhnrru 
NapQlcon L. Wllllam•Jr. 
Tonyu William> 
Lee D. Wibon 
Sholon Wilson 
Tiffanie Winfrey 
Kimberly Winston 
Paul Woodruff 
La Tn»• Wood; 
Camille D. Wrigh1 
Kimberly Wright 
Jame> B Wyatt 
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Sharing. RachelJe 
Bishop and 
Michael Lyon 
share everything. 
Evans Aaiarre, Microbiology 
Ronald Abad. Political Sci. 
Ma kola M. Abdullah, 
Engineering 
Coilio C. Acha· Morfaw. 
Pharmacy 
Sunni M. Acoli-Squire. Elect. 
Eng. 
Angela Adams, Ffnance 
Curtis N , Adams. Jr. 
Medicine 
Derrick A . Adams, 
Architeclurc 
Frank Adams. English 
Reuben E. Adams. Sociology 
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It's a 
Dating 
Thang 
By Brigitte Curry and Alohas 
Fuller 
Whal is the Howard man 
looking for in a woman? 
According to Nicholas House, 
film direction sophomore, the only 
requirement is that she "be in 
touch with herself and know 
where she is going. 
Shawn Starkey, human 
development freshman, is looking 
for a woman with " internal and 
external beauty." But as a 
freshman he finds it hard 10 dale 
upperclasswomen. 
Women of course, tel 1 a 
different story. 
"When I Cirsl arrived al 
Howard, I had no idea that the 
guys would be so straight 
forward ... (they) seem eager to 
talk to you," said Tiffany Taylor. 
freshman. 
Christa Alou. journalism junior, 
explained 1.ha.t upperclasswomen 
are just "a lot more picky in the 
guys I.hey go out with." 
"ft has been quite hard for me 
to find a Howard man that was 
sincere," sbe said. 
Sheila D Adams. Poilucal 
Ser. 
Tracy L. Adams. FNDLS 
Carla L. AguJlad. Social 
Work 
Elizabeth Agyepong. Occ 
Therapy 
Stephen Aueponi. Computer 
Sci. 
Catbenne G A1k1ns. Jnt'I 
Bu;incs.s 
Bamidele I\ Altintunde, 
African Studies 
Gideon A. AkunJr, Pharmacy 
Adegboyega S. Aladekoba, 
Architecture 
Cheryl D. Alben, Ps)cho1ogy 
Nancy P. Alert, Fashion 
Gena D. Alexander. 
Microbiology 
Lawrence Alexander. 
Marketing 
Angela Allen, Journa lism 
Carl Allen, Mathema tics 
Eleanor A. Allen. Medicine 
Herbert C. AllcnJr .. 
Archilccturc 
Vickie L. Allison, Law 
Arnette Alston, 
Science/Nursing 
George S. Ames. Comp. 
Based Mgmt 
Kim J . Amos. Social Work 
A ndrette C. AndcNon. 
Psychology 
Angelique M. Anderson, TV 
Prod. Comm 
Darryl T Andcrwn. 
Accounung 
Laura Anderson. French 
Margaret E. Anderson, 
Student Dev. 
Sophia Anderson, J' inancc 
Rawle Andrews J r., Law 
Tiffany L. Andro·s. Human 
Dev. 
Gordy Anomnachr. La" 
Ocvcrlcy Anthony, Clinical 
Nu tr. 
Elka S. Aord, l::lem. 
Educouon 
Obenga K. Aranmclatc, 
Accounting 
Jennifer L. Archibald. 
Businc.ss Ad. 
Patncra I Archibald, Mu<rc 
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Olan ivi O. A reke. Film 
Rod A. Aimand. Political Sci. 
Denise Arnold. Accou.nting 
Elise AshbY.. Jnt'J Bus. Mgmt. 
Robin L. Ashley, lfonhh Service 
Lisa E. A 1k1ns. Philosophy 
Danielle tvL Austin. Pharmacy 
Lori J. Autrev. Journalism 
lngrid E. Awo~g, Pharmacy 
Omataya S. Awotundc, Pharmacy 
162 Band Organization> 
KKPsi. Spring· 88 plcdgecs get ready ta "step" 
on the yard. 
Feel The Beat 
By Brigitte Curry 
As fra ternilies as sororities a re a 
major part of campus life, t here arc 
many to choose from. But, there are two 
unique soc ia l organizations that sta nd 
out among the rest. Th is sorority and 
fratern ity are associated with Lhe 
musical aspects of campus life. 
T he fraterni ty, Kappa Kappa Ps i, was 
founded in November, 1919 al 
Oklahoma Stale U niversity. Howard 
University Eta Omega chapter was 
founded in 1984. There are 12 act ive 
members on -the campus who a rc 
involved in assisting the band direcior 
and promoting leadership qualities 
among the band members. 
Marcus Rabb, a sophomore music 
major said, "kappa, kappa psi made me 
feel tha t l belonged to something with a 
definite purpose. lL helped me find 
myself because we a re a lways working 
towards a goal. 
T he sorority, Tau Beta Sigma wa_o; 
founded in 1939. They have 47 members 
across the -Uni ted States, and seven in 
the Eta Della Chapter at Howard. 
T hese women assist the band director in 
any way possible. 
Tau Beta Sigma helps build moJale of 
the bands a nd helps to promote 
enthusiasm and leadership among the 
groups. They have organ ized fu ndraisers 
and held workshops with community 
high school bands. They often hold jazz 
forums a nd projects that a rc associated 
with the music industry. 
A 
, .. ~~, 
t .. I 
J udilh A. Baile¥, Mochan. 
E,ng. 
Shawn L. Bailey, MaJketing 
Monica .Baker. Broado.ist 
Jou1n. 
Daoud D. Bakr. Zoology 
Nono C . Banks, Elemental') 
Ed. 
Tracy E, Banks, Education 
Wynddl 0 . B~nks. Law 
Amber A. B~ptistc 
Koren M. Burge. Social Work 
Jehu T. Barnes, Zoology 
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Karen E Ba rncs, Social 
Work 
Derrick Barnell, Managemenl 
Jean J. Barnell, Monagcmcnl 
Cristal J. Baron, Broadcast 
Journ. 
Eileen M Barthe. General 
M&ml . 
Carol D Barile). Sociology 
Ronald E. Barves, 
Engincenng 
Karen L. Bus. \.farkeung 
Cornelius M Bates. Pubhc 
Rel 
Angela M. Battle. ElecL Eng. 
Gwendolyn B. Baxtor, 
Elementary Ed. 
Le Shawn Baynard. Finance 
Kathleen Beavers, Accour11ing 
Paula L. Bcokell, Finance 
Margaret A. Beckford, ln1 'I 
Business 
Romonda D. Belcher. Admin. 
or Just. 
Mia Belk, Markeling 
Beni1a A Bell. Managemenl 
Justin A. Bell, Elcc. Eng 
Kimberly F, Bellamy, Admin. 
or Jun. 
Marie A. Bcnovil, 
Communications 
Naiasha D. Benson. Fashion 
Mcrch. 
Kenneth F Benton. Enilish 
John H. Berry. Comp. S)s. 
En gr 
Andrew S. Birbals1ngh, 
Accounting 
Joseph w. Birch. Zoology 
Ivy Bishop. Occupation Th. 
Derrick L. Black. ElccL Engr. 
Marica B. Black, 
Mathema1ics 
S1ephanic L Black, 
Marke1ing 
Stephanie E. 91acksLOne, 
Computer Info. 
Dayle 0 . Blair, Fina nce 
Michelle M. Blow. Consumer 
Econ. 
Todd H. Blue, Compu1cr 
Info. 
Sydne J. Bolden, Psychology 
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Networking. Delta 
Sigma l'i members • 
Sidney Williams. Chris 
Williams and Thress•. 
Bunting discuss the 
savings and loan crisis. 
Business and Pleasure 
By Pam Woods 
Business fraternity Delta Sigma Pi aims lo 
socialize and professionalize its members. The 
international group was established al New 
York. University in 1907. Sidney Williams, 
.President and senior fi nance major said, "it 
started as a business club and when o·ae 
member left to go social, they changed 10 make 
the group more interesting." 
To pledge any organizatiol), one had lo be 
full-time, at least a sophomore, and bave a 2.5 
GPA. but if he/she had a well-rounded 
personality, clear business goals, and approval 
after an rnterview, one could become a member 
of Delta Sigma Pi. 
There was a time - before lhe 70s wben 
women were excluded. Regina Davis, vice 
president of Chapter Operations and a business 
management senior, said 1hings have changed. 
"It was just the time period. I joined in I 988, 
and it's pretty open now ... there are more 
women than ·men." · 
Besides seminars on resumes, dress, and 
inte.rview techniques, Delta Sigma Pi helped tbe 
commu.nity. Davis sa id, "we just had a clothes 
drive and gave lhem [the clolhes] to a shelter in 
D.C." 
Gita Bolt, Political Sci. 
Inga J . Bonner, Finance 
Gail Booker. Religion 
Krystal Boone, Management 
Augustus B . .Bosley. Microbiology 
Anthony Bostic~. Mcdici>1e 
Wendell G . Boulware. Medicine 
Lisa M, Bourne~ Econon1ics 
Nathan E. Bovelle. Insu rance 
Phillipa L. Bowers. Political ScL 
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Cbcryl N. Bowman, Psychology 
\ 'alcric L. Bowman. ~tcdicinc: 
Cheryl L Baxie, Comp. Based J'nfo. 
Jo1celyn 8-0yde, Exercise Phys. 
Willia10 Boyden , Admm. of Just. 
Scott M. Bracey. A_rcllitc:ctu re 
Michele T. Brailsford 
Nichelle B. Braithwaile, Managemen1 
Robin L. Bramwell, Poljlit.rll Sci. 
An1Mny T. Branch, Mnrkeiing 
166 Communi1y News 
Dedication . As ediior. Laura Chris1fon puts in 
long hour>, edi1ing copy. pbo10; and pasting up 
pages. 
1-". 
. . 
·.· 
News You Can Use 
By Lisa Nunnelly and A lix Bleus 
"We are like 11 little lish,'" in a big pond said Lauru Christion, a senior 
journalism major. and execu1ive editor of The Community ews. 
The Communi ty News was started in 1982 as a "hands-on" lab paper for 
journalism students. lt is run by students. but outs iders are also welcome to 
contribute. 
According lo Christion. the paper has 10 fight for recognition because of the 
number of community papers in this area. She also snid that "hile efforts are being 
made to improve its exposure, even now in its eighth year, the paper is known in 
only "a few circles." 
The paper is funded partially by the universi ty. bu t also by contributions from 
The Washington Post. Giant Food Supermarkets. I lechts department store and 
other sources. In addition. the paper receives financing by advertisements. 
According to the paper'~ faculty adviser. Jack Hodge, the paper grows eaclh 
week. He sa id that the students conccn trn tc on ge11 ing " news tha t you can use," 
and meeting thei r 5 pm Wednesday deadli ne. 
Tenetia Williams. the paper"s production manager, said that the information 
within the paper was important to many people in the com mu nit~. She cited the 
fact tha1 different communily members, including city council members , made it a 
point to read the pa per each week. 
The paper covers things that happen in a number of loca l communities. covering 
university new~ only if it affects the community. They get their news lends by mail 
or word-of-mouth. 
Joseph A. Bra nch. finance 
Kimt..rly A. Branaon. 
Architecture 
Pamela L. Brasier. 
Psychology 
Anneua Brc.,cr, Microbiolog) 
Karen L. Brew&ier, Oentol 
Hygiene 
Lisa J. Brickell. Finance 
Donna M. Briggs. Soc mt 
Work 
Carolyn S. Bright. Religion 
Ya11u W Bnght, ~ursing 
Michael A BnlC). Urban 
S1udic> 
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Glad to be Back. 
Paulette Parker is 
one of the new 
Sigma Gamma Rhos 
on campus. 
Antonio E. Brinkky. Zoology 
Linda F. Br.oadio. Business Mgmt. 
Karen R. Broadn3l\. ;\rchuecture 
Rovenia M. Brock. ·Nut d1 ion 
Stacy C. Brogsdale. Music Ed. 
Sus·an M. Bronston. Politica l Sci. 
Barbara [), Brooks. l nt'I Business 
Harold N . Brooks Jr .. TY Production 
Margaret A. Brooks. Markoung 
SU!ccy M Brooks, English 
168 Re turning Greeks 
Comebacks 
By Yvette Riddick 
Have you ever noticed an emblem 
on the yard that stood for a greek 
letter organization you never heard 
of or forgot existed? Well stop and 
look again because those same greek 
letter organizalions are "ma king 
v."aves". 
One fraternity that hasn't been 
around. for a number of years is 
Groove Phi Groove Fraternity, Inc. 
Les Burns, a senior fi nance major 
reactivated G roove Phi Groove, 
Bison Chapter by being the only 
member to pledge last spring. 
"Up until 1979-80 there were fifty 
or more· so Grooves on the yard , but 
it died out when members of the 
organization started to haze," be 
said. 
Another organiza tion that was 
back on the yard last spring was 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc., 
Alpha Phi cbapter. Accord ing to 
Dia na Carter, a senior journalism 
major and member of Sigma 
Gamma Rho Sorority, the sorority 
was founded for teachers lo join 
collectively together to be different. 
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, lnc .. 
Alpha Chapter .. made waves" last 
spring when ten archonians pledged. 
This wa-s the larges t line to pledg~ 
Alpha c hapter in yea rs. Lorna 
Wilson, a senior marketing major 
and member of Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorori ty, sa id the sorori ty has no one 
main goal but strives to carry out 
the precepts or service, finer 
\"Omanhood, sisterhood and 
scholarship. 
Dano L. 8 ro1mard, Mcdrcine 
C1m) e L Bro,.n. Busmess 
Mgm1. 
Chris1al A. Brov.n. Political 
Sci 
Dari! E. Bro11>n, El<ctrical 
l!ngr 
Farah I. Bro .. n, Medicine 
H oily E. Brown, Actoun1ing 
Kin11>Crly M. Brown, 
Accounting 
Kimberly E. Brown. Chemical 
Engr. 
Leslie C. Brown, Hotel/ Morel 
Mgmt. 
Lov1na T. Brown, Physical 
Therapy 
Michelle L. Brown, Dental 
Hygiene 
Pamela Brown, Psychology 
Pamela D. Brown, Physical 
Ther. 
Roderick E. Brown, Botanv 
S helia Brown, Accouniing • 
Tommy L. Brown J r., 
Radio/ TV/ Fi im 
Tonya R. Brown, Medicine 
Vincent R. Brown. 
Microbiology 
Yveue L Brown, Accounting 
Dexter Browne. Civil Eng. 
Liso B. Bro wning. Dentis1ry 
Dwight Brunson, 
Management 
Sharon Bryan1 , Finance 
Yoruba Bryant. Speech 
Language 
Lorf Buckner, Editing/ Msm1. 
Veronica D. Bullock. C BIS 
Thrc~sa Bunting. Aceoun1ing_ 
Z:lckcry P. Burgess, P'rin1 
Journ. 
Charlene Burgin. Journalism 
Tcr~sa F. Burke, Chemical 
Eng. 
Avis M. Bu rney. P•ycholog)' 
S hirley W. Burney, Nursing 
Theodore J. Buros. Finance 
Kyril M, Burrows, 
Architecture · 
Damon K. Burton, Business 
Mgmt 
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Lori I\ Butl<r, Electrical Eng 
ShJun I Butler, Bu>m<S~ \ lgmt 
Leah B)ndon. M•rketing 
Stephanie t.. Byrd. Psycho!og) 
TomOlh) Byrd. Finance 
Chor!c< M Cabanis•. Philosophy 
Jud)' C:i1n. 1\ccoun lin.& 
l.i>J P.. Culdwell. Microbiolog) 
/\ngda N Ca llahan, J ourna li<m 
~te\.\ar1 B. Cnl h1'4'l), Munagemcnt 
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Lc:irning Whilt Working. Siudent~ such ,, 
Stace~ Jone~ g:i1n experience in 1hc mini malt 
Stcfonia Ta) lor is one of man)' studeni. "ho 
potroni1~ the mall. 
Experience the Mall 
By Mikel Husband 
When the munchies hit. where did you go? The vendor~ outside. tbe 
cafeteria, ... psych! 
Who had t ime to run down there in between classes--cspecially if those classes 
were back-to-back in tbe School or Business? 
ln this case, it was appropriate to jet downstairs to the basement and indulge in 
all the sweet. yummy. caloric-packed goodies at the ""Store." 
T he Store was like a shopping center with four mini-Mores. 
"Lazer" sold records and tapes or the hottest hits and wa~ the first store. 
The " Hook-up" lured al l the money from those plagued with a sweet tooth by 
selling all kinds or candies, cooki es, and ch ips. 
""Accent" sold exactly that, items to compliment any outfit from neck-tics to 
jewelry. 
The last, "Just Like Moms," sold every thing from cheeses, rice, fried chicken. 
brownies, fish. and meat pauies. 
With only a two year start. the ··ramily" business bas continued to prove itself 
more than profitable. clearing nearly S300 a week in profits. ··Profits are saved for 
future investments," according to senior marketing major Snmson Eruanga. 
The establishment was created not only for profi t but to give marketing classes a 
"'hands-on" research vehicle. Classes take a week or two and rnke on the 
responsibili ties for ru nnjng and promoting the store. 
" I remember. we had to come up with some catchy nyers a nd real ly hype it up. 
It worked because we made a lot of money and we lea rned how Lo handle publicity 
on a small level." said junior bu~incs~ major Brian Warren. 
Carole M. Campbell, Fin~nce 
Eli 1:. Campbell. 
~lanagement 
Elle J. Campbell. Eleetricnl 
Engr. 
Fred Campbell Ill. Dcnusuy 
Kevin Campbell. Marketing 
Tammy Campbell. Bret. 
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Verl- lga Campbtll, Ph)sical 
Therapy 
Portia C. Cannon. Comp. 
Info. Sys 
Samuel A Cant). History 
Gina R. Cappaninec, 
Broadcast Jour 
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Ken Riincc 
John P. Card J r .. Medical Tech. 
Gary Carroll, Env. Policy Mgt. 
Burnes! 0 . Carter. Radiation Ther. 
Dia na L . Caner, Journafis1n 
Kimberley M. Cader. l nt"I l)usincss 
Malcolm Carter. l nt'I Business 
Da rlene A. Carty. Radia tion T her. 
G illian Caruu1, Psychology 
Darrell T. Carver. Law 
Marjorie L. Cason, !)'cast J ourn. 
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Friendly Persuasion. Omar Hassan .,,nd Tdbilh3 
Mann discuss possible debace topics in front of 
the organizations' lropby case. 
MLK Forensics Society 
By Yvonne Bulluck 
"Public speaking is more than just persuasion: it is a skill:' said 0 . Dav id 
Jackson. senior political science major and current captain of the debate team. 
The Martin Luther King Forensics Society works to strengthen each membcr"s 
skills of persuasion and argumentation. The society is composed of two pans. the 
individual events and the debate team. Debate happens lo be the only 
intercollegiate. nonathletic activity that the University sponsors. The team deba tes 
in District 7 which is composed of schools including Georgetown University, Boston 
College. the U.S. Naval Academy, George Mason University. and James Madison 
University. In fact, Howard is the only predominantly black institution represented 
in District 7. Jackson said, "Our region is among the most competitive in the 
country, and it produces the highest number of students who go on to plUSUc a 
career in law." 
While the debate team is challenging and highly competitive. participation is not 
limited to just experienced debaters. The team participates on the novice level, litlle 
or no debate experience. the junior varsity level, one year's experience on a 
collegia te level. and the varsity level, two or more years experience on a collegiate 
level. Thus, membership is open to a ny student al any skil l level. 
The team's season begins in September and ends in April. Tournaments are 
sponsored every weekend; yet, l he lack of sufficien t funds for the team made them 
very selective about when and where to compete. 
Nevertheless, individual team members are successful and orten win several 
awards and trophies. In addition, the University hos1ed international debates. 0 . 
David J ackson and M. Kasim Reed, a junior politica l science major, debated with 
two students from Oxford University; Greg Jones and Matthew Christmas. J ackson 
a lso represented the team in debates with the Jap3nese and the Russi3ns. 
Adrian Caster. COB IS 
'-tclis'3 M. Cath~n. Polilical 
Sci. 
Melda E. Chambers, Zoology 
Michelle R. Chambers. 
Finance 
Cassandra T , Chandler. 
Marketing 
Snndy J . Chaplin, 
Managemenl 
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Stud. 
Deidre N. Charle>, 
Management 
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La ura Christion, Print Journ. 
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Angela B. Cbristophe, 
Business Mgm1. 
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Carl M. Cobbs, Social Work 
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Sharo n Y, Coffee. Law 
Dcriisc Y. Colbert. Dcntimy 
Ant0nia Coleman, Finance 
Robyn G. Coleman, 
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Jeffrey A. Coles, Architecture 
Chrts1l R. Collins. Bot~ny 
C hristine L. Collins, Medicine 
Michele A. Collin~. Zoology 
Terrance A. Collins. Mc3icine 
Michele L Compto n. 
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Dionni E. Connell, Social 
Work 
Ann Cormor. Elec1. Engr. 
Michelle L. Coo~. 
Therapeutic Re. 
Rodney R. Co6k. Zoology 
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Polilica I Sci. 
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Lauren L. Cooper. Journalism 
Michelle J, Coopor, Actuatial 
Sci. 
Andre Cornelius. Finance 
JoJnine D. Costley, Spc~,;h 
PoLh. 
Russell T. Costner, Computer 
En~r. 
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Proving 
Themselves 
By David Richardson 
The NAACP has been a positive 
force, both a t Howard a nd in the 
community. The organiza tion has 
sponsored numerous events ra nging 
from voter registration to race 
awareness seminars. The motivacion 
behind such events is the constant 
concern for Blacks and other 
minorities that is felt by the 
organiza tion 's members. 
] unior, political science major and 
President, Eliza beth Morton, 
commented that some of the most 
notable activities this year included 
the Hospital Volunteer Program. 
Voter Regis tra tion Drive. interact.ion 
with various local high schools a nd 
the H urricane Hugo Disaster Fund. 
Of a ll ti\e AACP's activities, 
none was mor.e publicized tha·n the 
organi zati1>n's reaction t<i the 
Virginia Beach incident. During the 
rioting and chaos, many students 
who were arrested reported being 
beaten and ha rassed including 
international student Quinten 
Stovell. His si tuation was one of the 
key motivations behind the 
NAACP's ret;1liation. 
The decision was made to return 
to Virginia Beach with all of the 
support they could muster. NAACP 
members contacted chapters from 
other universities in areas in cluding 
Maryland, Virginia and t he Dis trict 
of Columbia. 
--\ 
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Silent Mar~h. Adonna 
Carr. Donna Williams 
and Louise Francis 
part ic<pate in the 
NAACP Silent Ma rch. 
Carole A . Couch. Psychology 
Carisa J. Cro wlord, Print Jeurna !ism 
Lynda Crawford. M ~dic.i nc 
Christopher Creary. Mech. Engr. 
Maurice S. Crenshaw, Music Ed 
Thomas L Crenshaw, lnl'I Business 
Amanda D. Crump, Elem. Education 
Willie L Crump Jr .. Accounting 
Kenneth V, Crumpton. Broadcast Journ. 
Lis~ L Cu Ip, Broadcast J ourn. 
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S haring the 
K nowledgc. Shauna 
Anderson is a 
.sludcnt tutor Jn Lhe 
ceoter who helps 
students lilcc Twilda 
Sncnnelle. Renee 
Bellon and Ada 
Phillips. 
Jerlyn Cunun1ngs. Psychology 
Sharon M. Cummings., Accounting 
V'alcric Cumnlings. Radiat..inn Ther. 
Daryl Cunningham. Mechanical Eng. 
Tonya Y , Cureton. La\\' 
Chnrlcs A Curtis-Thomas. Zoology 
1-\ va D11nieL Public Rel. 
Adelle .J . Dantzler. Management 
Michelle C Dashie ll. Public Relation 
Andrea M, Davis. Connn. Recreat. 
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Supporters 
By Mikel Husband 
The achievement pri nciples: Show 
up. On time. Know what you want. 
Be ready to work. Complete the job. 
Acknowledge the results. 
Through these principles the 
pupils of the Center for Academic 
Reinforcement, (C.A.R. ) a re given 
skills that will guide them through 
their academic life, according to Dr. 
G.R. Rhodes, Jr., Director of 
C.A.R. 
The different areas of the program 
include computer concepts, 
counseling, mathematics, study skills, 
and English. Any student who needs 
help in a n English or math class can 
go to Academic Support. Bui lding 
A. There are mini courses, 
workshops, mini lectures on their 
problem a ny time during the $Chool 
week and Saturday. Some Students 
are advised to take a C.A.R. verbal 
elass before thei r regular 'English 
classes. 
"[ d id not rea lly like it at first, 
but after a whi le J realized that I 
was going over stuff that I was 
having problems with and I started 
to appreciate the class," said 
fres hman business major Felicfa 
Johnson. 
The classes, workshops , a nd 
tutoring sessions a re taught by 
graduate students. members of the 
facu lty a nd staffers. 
Antboni L. Davis, Tclccomm 
{'.fgmL 
David D. D.vis, Physics 
Derick Davis. Acoounlln& 
Jacquellne Davis, Finance 
Regina Davi>, Business Mgmt 
Rodcrfok M. Davis, Public 
Relations 
Ronald H. Davis. Busi ness 
Mgmt. 
Sandra A. Davis, 
Microbiology 
Tracey L. Davis, Broadcast 
Journal 
Winifred E. Davis, Finance 
Tacey L. Dawki ns, Journali<m 
Eryca R. Dawson, Broadcast 
Prod 
Miehael 8. Dean, Engineering 
T)sha Y. Dease. Finance 
Rhonda D<:castro. Psychology 
Thais D<: four, Architecture 
Valarie 8 . Dcloat•b, 
(>s~chology· 
Popi Demissie, Zoology 
Sean T. Deveaux. 
Mu.s.ic/Bu.sincss 
"Tracey L. Dcyampcrt, 
Pharmacy · 
Anthony D. Diallo, Print 
Journalism 
Floyd Diokens!JI, Poli1ical 
Sci. 
Deanca <:. Dickey, Ffoanoe 
Dorothy M. Dixon, Exercise 
Physi 
O.rianna Dixon. Broadcan 
Journal 
Regina Dixon. FashioJ! Mereh 
Donna L~ Doby. Management 
la J unn A. Doelman, 
Nursing 
Sylvia R. 0olman. Fashion 
Merch 
Michelle M. Dominiqu.,, TV 
Product.ion 
Hol ly N. Donawa. Envt. 
.Science 
Deborah D. Dorsey, 
.Broadcast Journal 
Dennis L Doss. Finance 
Kelli Doss. S.:.ciology 
Mark A. Douglas. Elcc1. Eng. 
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Jocelin L. Droke. lnt'I Business 
Aususunc M Dumrries, Social \Vori.. 
\\'a)nc A Dunbar. Accounung 
J•equcl)n B Dunmore. Medicine 
u~rtncc 0 . DunnJr ... Architecture 
Ronnett T Dunn. Ma11ageJne11t 
Melissa Lyn11 Dupree, Accoun1ing 
J~mcs M'. Duran Lil I , Law 
Pairicia /\ Dowdell. Law 
Cyn1h1a Downing. Politic:il Sci . 
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\ 
Christmas 1n 1he Caribbean. Warren Ward, 
M 4rcia Archibald and Kcrrtll Williams perform 
in the Christmas program 
Caribbean Conneclion 
By Alobaa Fulle r 
'The home away Jrom home" is how 
Junior business m.ajor HcaLher Anderson 
best describes the Carribbean Students 
Association. The Association represents 
students from all over the Caribbean. 
Anderson, now vice-president, 
remembers when she first came to 
Howard, CSA made her feel very 
comfortable. Senior engineering major 
Marc Ana lol feels CSA " helps us 
become stronger. form contacts and 
educa te others on campus." 
·Every year CSA h'l!s two tradilional 
even ts; "Christmas in the Caribbean" 
and "Ca.ribbean Week.'; Christmas in 
the Caribbean is a dinner /show in which 
students show bow they have Christmas 
in their countries. 
Dur ing Caribbean Week. CSA 
provides traditional films which show 
the kinds of festiva ls the various islands 
have every year and a po.litical foru m in 
which a politica l speaker from the 
Cari bbean spea ks about the economy 
and poli tics of the islands. The ta.sliest 
pa.rt of Caribbean Week is the food 
festiva l where the delicious dishes of 
curry chicken. ackee- a cooked fr uit 
seasoned with salt and pepper, cous 
G:OU.S· crushed corn meal , pelau- stewed 
chicken with rice a nd peas seasoned 
with coconuts are au served. 
CSA was started in 197-0 and bas 
approximately 200 mem ber-S. Tha t 
number may dwindle because of lhe 50 
percent increase in internationa l 
students' tuition. Students form the 
Caribbean may no longer be able to 
afford to come to Howard. 
CSA along with the International 
Students was protested against the 
increase. T he tuition docs not affect 
students who a.re already here. wi.Lh the 
increase. Howard may no longer have a 
Caribbean Students Association. 
Melonie R. Dutton. 
Mic-robiology 
Harold A. Dzumani, Nursing 
Robert J. Eaddy. l'heology 
Michael C. Easter. 
Psychology 
Cyril A. Ebinum, Pharmacy 
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·Luther A Edwards. 
Math/ Compu.tcr 
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More Lines In add ition 
10 paying high prices. 
studcnl> or1cn had to 
endure long lines in the 
universil) books1ore. 
'Did You Pay Full Price?' 
By Mikel Husband 
S tudents pay a high price for the convenience 
of an on-campus bookstore, according to junior 
Kevin McKinney who said. "They're 
convenient, but expensive.,. 
" I bought my books there . but it was a rip-
off," sa id sophomore Andrielle Pri ckett. T he 
high prices or the books were a lways a 
complai nt. but a few students. such as freshma n 
Dewayne Davis, sided with the bookstore by 
saying, "books are expensive because it takes a 
lot to write and revise books every year." 
Such a positive feeling about the bookstore 
was not so common d11ring the first weeks of 
classes. The books were snapped up like 
hotcakes and many fo110d that t he books they 
needed for their classes were not there. 
Many jllSt did without until the books were 
in. while others took advantage of the other 
colleges' book.stores. 
"When I found out the store d id not carry 
the books I needed I wen t to George 
Washington a nd GT," said e liznbeth Sawyer, a 
gradua te student. 
But o ther students such as Toya R ussell took 
advantage of the many students who sold their 
books from previous semesters. Russell said, " I 
found the books are in good condition and the 
prices they ask are mucb more reasonable than 
the bookstore." 
L. ford 
Karen Fortson. Sociolog)' 
Katrina Foster, Ph)'sician A<st 
Eric Fotang. Pha rtnOC) 
Roxane C. France. Gr•phtc Design 
Tracey France, Marktttng 
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Gordon C. Fra,.r. Zoolo&} 
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Nails: 'No Hand Jive' 
By Tenisha Bess 
A woman 1n speech class was so 
engrossed into giving her speech, she 
was unconscious of lhe fact th31 her 
hands were Oying wi ldly throughout the 
air. The class was mesmerized. not by 
her speech. but by lhe nurries of color 
dancing in the wind. It was a sight to 
behold, for this woman had three-inch· 
long fingernails with st rea ks of every 
imaginable colo r incorporated into a 
beautiful, intrinsic design. 
Long. polished. a ttractive fingernails 
were the new craze for women. Whether 
sculptured. glued-on, wrapped. or 
natural. fingernails were definitely paid 
close atten1jon to. The only fingernails 
that were "uncool" or played ou1 were 
those tha t had chipped. half-on. half-off 
polish or Lee-Press-On-Nails. which had 
a tendency to pop off. 
Why the sudden interest in nails? 
Most women agreed that beautiful nails 
ndd to a woman's physical appeal or 
beauty. 
Thelesa Bryant, a jun.ior majoring in 
nursing feels. "Men are attracted lo 
women with beautiful nails!" 
The Hilltop also reflected the 
fingernail craie. Advertisements like, 
"Come to Lauren's Nail Studio" were 
run. Many of the advertisers were 
students who do nai ls to cam extra cash. 
Not only do women get their nails 
done, but also men. However, men opt 
to stick with conservative, clear nail 
polish. 
Adrian Loving. a sophomore majoring 
in graphic design. said "Manicured nails 
are importanr to men, too. They make a 
man look orga nized and we ll-groomed." 
Pedicures were not as popular as 
manicures. Some women got their feet 
treated to pedicures only in 1hc summer 
months of August and September when 
sandals were in season. Men tended to 
ignore p~dicures. 
To have one's nails done signified that 
one was definitely "with it." wel l-
groomed, and concerned about his/ her 
appearance. 
Although the range of fingernails 
went from short. neatly polished, clear 
fingernails to three-inch, multi-colore-0 
designed pieces of artwork, all these 
nails were beautifu l reflections on the 
person sporting them. 
A u Naturale. I n spite of the n1any 1.rends, na.1ural-look1ng nails painted \Yi th cle.ar nnil polish are still In fa.shlon. 
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184 A Man C311ed Hnwk 
R ighi 0 1 You . Avery 
Brooks iakes a break 
from filming. 
Avery Brooks: Call Him Hawk 
By Kondria Y. Bl1tck 
Avery Brooks, acclaimed aclor of such pieces 
as "X: The Life and Times of Malcolm X.'' 
and "Othello," went up against the odds with 
the recent televisi-0n series. "A Man Called 
Hawk." 
Brooks rece ived his main thrust into the 
spotlight from his 1985 debut in ABC's 
"Spenser: for Hire" in the role of Hawk. His 
part was that or a mysterious, yet intriguing 
character of the underworld who a lways seemed 
to be at the right place and time to pull tbe 
Spenser character (played by Robert Urich.) out 
of \:he proverbial "jam." 
Because the Hawk persona was so strong and 
formidable. it was able .lo stand on its own· in 
the spin-off series, "A Man Called Hawk." 
Brooks took the characte r a few steps out of 
the darkness by complimenting Hawk with 
impeccable street savvy, a fabulous fashion 
pulse and a watchful eye on the educational 
scope, a definitely refr!!Shing change from the 
violent aspect of the show. 
Parts of the episode were filmed on campus 
and graduate studems from the School of 
Communications worked on the show's set as 
part of fulfilling the req uirements ror lilm 
major degrees. 
Carolyn Y. Georgc·Rcmy. Early Child Ed . 
Angela Gibson. Markeiing 
Regina R. Gibson. Markeling 
Shella Gibson. Physic ian As.L 
Tomiko K. Gibson, Markeung 
Benjamin Gilber1 Ill , Bolany 
Veda I.. Giles. Elcmen1n rv Ed 
Tia L. Gilford, Psycltotogy 
Marny Gillespie. Accounting 
Terri J. Gilliam. Social Work 
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Students On the Air 
By Todd May 
We're on Lhc a ir once again! 
The student rad io slation, WHBC. is 
broadcasting for its fifteent h consecutive yea r. 
Senior Radio Production major Gerald T. 
Smith has been with WHBC since Fall L 985 a nd 
is now the Special Events Manager to the station. 
"Every year it gets better," Smith sa id. 
Smith fee ls tli!\t the "key for the 1990s for 
WHBC ,is support from the school, as school 
administrators support other school organizations 
such as the Hilltop, Spotlight. the Communi ty 
News, and B.1.N. (Bison Information Network). 
"The best thing about this is lhat you get to 
work with you r peers." Smith said. 
W HBC is run by students and provides an 
opportunity for students of all majors to get 
bands-on training and experience. 
The station covers news evenls and press 
conferences. It a lso provides entertainment for 
several student funct ions. "We correspond with 
Anna M. Harris, Microbiology 
Candace Harris. Accounting 
Frederick Harris, Business MgnL 
K. Hnrris 
Robert .Harris. Political Sci. 
Tamela ,.\ _, 1 larris. Fintutce 
Tri1cie R. Harris, Social Wor~ 
\Vayne P. Harris. Finance 
Yvo nne M ll arris, Law 
Melanie Harnsi.ng. Psychology 
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record companies, we have public relat ions people 
and also station managers. People can come in 
here from day one a nd sta rt, that's how I started. 
We wan t people who want to learn." Smilb said. 
Sonya Williams is the advisor for Wl:IBC which 
operates ou t of the basement of the School of 
Communications. T he station has expanded in 
produclion a nd other services. They record events, 
edit material, do studio work. make listening tapes 
for students a nd ta ke on production. 
Chris Washington, senior electrical engineer[ng 
major, is genera l manager for WHBC. '"We've 
come a long way because more people are taking 
nolice of the station, but there arc a lot who don·l 
know us. We receive a l'ot of recognition from 
other schools a.nd businesses." 
WRBC a lso does promotions. for other student 
organizations, 
In addition, U1ey are visited by mus icians such 
as Lisa Lisa, Regina Belle, Johnny Kempe, 
Kwamae, Denise ' Williams, Bootsy Collins and 
Third Base from lime to time. 
Looking for ohc perfect bcaL Monica Williams scarche, for a groovy tune 
Clarence Harriwn, Radiation 
Med 
\lonica R. H•n. Chemical 
Enginccnng 
Treberl)n A. Hart, Physical 
The rap) 
Hay"ood 8. Harvey, 
Marktung 
Mohamed Hassan. Economic:> 
Jcffroy D. I la1choll. 
Marketing 
H"tita Felix. Human 
Development 
Kc.ich Da"·kias. Accounting 
Choryl L. May. Radio 
Production 
Gona I ll aydcn. Political 
Scocnce 
WHBC 1~7 
Trevia F. Hayd.en, .Zoology 
Kimberly D. I laye;. 
Accou_nting 
James L. Hayes Jr,, Finance 
Mona L. Haywood, Pol ii ico I 
Scieo.ce 
Karen V. Headley. Nursing 
Haydn Hcman·At:kah, 
Architecture 
Courtney Henderson, 
AnLropology 
Adrienne M. Hender.ick.s. 
Nursing 
Averil V. Henry, Railio 
Production 
Deryck Henry. Cobiss 
Alan E. Henson. Finance 
Antonio A . l:leper, Law 
Bric D. Herdon, Finance 
Frcd.,ic B. Herndon, Finance 
Caralie Heyliger, .Business 
Ma nagement 
Stanford E. }li0kmaa, Law 
Louis C. HicksJr .. Art 
Ristory 
Wanda E. Hick>. Pharmacy 
Jam.,. E. Height JJ . Medicine 
Deborah Hill, Radio 
PrQduction 
Derek M. Hill, Compu Lcr 
Systems· Eng. 
Hayden D. Bill. Tlusi11ess 
Kenneth E. Hiii 
Lyneue r . H111, Marketing 
Mary C. Hill, Theology 
David E. Rinds. Elec111ca.I 
Eng,Lnc:c:ring 
Dawn s. Mines, Admin. 
Justice 
Tracey L. Hines, Social Work 
Jra J . Holland. Zoology 
Anna Hollis, Economics 
Charlisa M. Holloway. J>ublic 
Relnuon 
Audrey Holmes. Tele. Comm. 
Mgmt. 
George E. H oimcs. Religious 
Study 
Reginald L Holl Jr,, 
Arc:h1tccLurc 
She!lcyuno V I lope, 
Medicine 
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Cooti11' on Lh~ Yard. S<eve Carter blows of[ some s1eam 
dufing homecoming. 
Being Social but Sober 
By Claire Louis 
"lf I'm going to drink I don't go overboard. I 
might have two [drinks] and call it a night." 
These sentiments, expressed by senior journalism 
major Jc-,,1 Woods, very much exemplify the 
feeli ng toward dri nking on campus. Tn genera l, 
ehher students said 1hey did nm dri nk alcohol a1 
all, or if they did, it was only once or t\\~Ce a 
month. 
The trend of the responses of the students 
inCerviewed, is out of sync with national reports 
and drinking uends on many other college 
campuses. According to an editorial which 
appeared in American Medical 'ews, 
approxima1ely 15 million to $20 million is spen1 
in on-·campus promotion of l!eer and other 
alcoholic products each yea r by beer brewers and 
distributer.s. 
Rel igion also plays a major role in Howard 's 
low drinking rate. With a large num ber of people 
brought up with strong religious convictions, 
drin king plays a lesser role. Senior Sharmaine 
Allen said. "l don 't dri rik because one, I think 
alcoho l medica lly speaking is no1 good for you , 
second, it is not 'God's perfect desti nr." 
As with ever)1bing else, however, there are 
exceptions to Howard's low dri nki ng rate. This 
could be judged by the amoum of public 
consumption of alcohol which took place during 
homecoming weekend. La Shawn Eddings. a 
j unior journal ism major said she drank heavi ly 
during homecoming, "tO' relax for that weekend. 
H's a rarity tha t I .have lime to just get dr unk, 
but that weekend it seemed 10 be acceptable." 
Walter Hope J r .. Electrioal Engineering 
Erica L. Hoskins, Markcling 
les1cr .0 Hosten. C hcmist" 
A nthony Hubbard. Telecommunicanons 
Management 
Richard E. Hubbard COBISS 
Bernice ~ H u.dna1 I. Dlvinit) 
Michelle Hudson. Busines> Administration 
Wardell Huff. Insurance 
Mana Huggins. Ph}'Sical Therapy 
Beverly F. Hugh.,,., La" 
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Revamp. Students 
tnjoy the· rcno,1a1i:d 
theatre. 
Theatre Gets Second Chance 
By Alohaa Fuller 
Brand new curtains, rigging ropes. a smooth 
wooden stage, a new cei ling, and an entire paint 
job added lo the revampi ng of rhe Ira Aldridge 
Theater that stands next to Cramron 
Auditorium. 
Both faculty and students ot the Fine Arts 
Departmen t were esta lic to see the re novation 
of Lhe theater wh ich had not been mainta ined 
since the theater was firs t built in 1959. "We 
have all waited very long for this." s.a id Dr. 
Carole W. Singleton. Chairman of Fine Arts. 
Since .the wi nter of 1987. Fine Arts students 
Iris Hunt, COBISS 
Jeffrey C. H unr. Econimics 
Zari<I llunt. Zoology 
Clifford S. Hurst. Pharmacy 
Chavara T. Hutchinson. Spanisb 
Tonyn R. Hyder, Management 
Hi•ri S. tmar>. Psychology 
Heather S. Isaacs. Broadcast Prod. 
Aodre A- Jackson. Mm1agemem 
Brian Jackson, Marketing 
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were required LO have their productions in other 
areas because the thea ter had become loo 
hazardous. As a result. product ions were usually 
held in small spaces wb icb only sea ted 65 
people. This sca led down the num ber of people 
attending the plays. Because of th is. facul ty 
pushed for the bui lding's renovation a nd finally 
saw results after almost two years in J une 1989. 
The tra Aldridge Theater looks bra nd new 
and now has state of the art equipmenl. IL has 
become a " rea l moral booster" to the faculty 
and students. "I'm happy to see lhe smiles of 
old students who return to see product ions," 
sa id Dr. S ingleton. 
Calvin L J ackson. Finance 
C hristopher Jackson . Politica l 
Sci. 
Donna L. Jackson, 
Accounting 
James E. Jackson, 
Architecture 
Marvin K. Jackson. 
ArchitccLure 
Orstell J ackson, Poli1icaf Sci. 
Sonya K. J ac~son. 
M anagement 
Tamiko V. Jacks0n. Zoology 
Wendell D. Jackson. 
Management 
S tac i A. J agers. English 
Karen·Ann James, Co mp Sys 
Eng. 
Kimberly A . James, 
Psychol!>gy 
Magnolia B. Jao. 
Archi1.ectu.re: 
Thomasina Ja$per. Busines5 
Mgmt. 
Ga ry Jean-Baptiste. 
Chemisiry 
David M . J effalone J r.. 
Dentistry 
Earl R . Jcffcr>Jr., Ad min 
Crint Just 
Cameron Jefferson, 
Economics 
Rodcrjck Jef ferson, 
Accounting 
Yveue J efferson, P1uhlon 
Mcrch 
Barbara ,\4. Jenkins. 
Consumer Studies 
Mark C . . Je remie , Civn Engr 
AIGa Johnson, Political Sc i 
Alichia A. Johnson, 
Radiat ion Thpy 
Andrea M. JoJ1nson. Early 
Childhd 
April C. J onnson. Nursing 
Bernadine D. J ohnson, 
Accounting 
Dionne M . Johnson. 
Radia tion T hpy 
Erie- Johnson, Consumer 
Studies 
Hersh~ll J ohnson. Accountin[!, 
Jaso11 B. Johnson. Journalism 
Kfrsten D. J o.hn>or~ Insurance 
Sbn ron J~hns<>n. Nurt1ing 
Sheila M. J ohnson. 
Economies 
S1~cey Johnson. Consumer 
Studies 
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Van John.son Jr,, Jnsurance 
William .lobnson Jr. 
WiUic E. Johnson I II, 
Accounting 
Adrienne M. Jones. Finnnct: 
Barbara J , Jones, 
Cuidanoe/Counsl 
Chanel Jones, Psychology 
Craig T. Jones. M:irketing 
Oavid L .Jones.Jr .. 
Accounting 
J,E, Jone~. Zoology 
Jcrrnifer Jones, Socfolog)' 
I 92 Credit Card• 
Charge It! 
By Yvonne Bulluck 
Many studen ts were a ttracted by the 
Spending power or plastic. Marsha 
Ma.5o noff and her husband. 
representa tives of the College Credit 
Corporation, travelled al l over 1he 
United S tates helping applicants fill 
out and provide the necessa ry 
information for obtaining a variety or 
credit ca rds. While on campus 
Masonoff helped students improve thri r 
chance<> of actually receiving cards. 
"Our main role is Lo make sure the 
credit ca rd applica tions a re lilied ou t 
complete ly and acc urately,'· Masonoff 
said. 
Representatives maki ng themselves 
avai lable on campus were f!O t the only 
sources for students Lo get credit. 
Ma ny cards such as the American 
Express Card offered undergraduate 
students a specia l pre-approved status 
by mail. 
Terrence Rushing, a junior acounting 
major, received his fi rst credit .card 
through the undersradua te program. 
Rushing accepted the offer to receive a 
card for American Express lO establish 
credit while he was still in school. The 
special privileges and ad.vantages of 
American Express, such as discount 
nights on Northwest A irlines, also 
inOuenced nis decision to obtain the 
card, 
T he buy now. pay la ter syndrome 
did swamp some students wi th 
additional bills and hassles. The 
monthly bills from cash advances and 
shopping sprees put many on the edge 
of fina ncial disaster. Brian Warren, a 
junior COBIS major, decided to reiurn 
the credit ca rds he found so easy to 
get in his freshman a nd sophomore 
yea rs. Warren said hc·d learned how 
unsympathetic the card companies can 
be when J?:lyments a re late. Re found 
tha t letting the cards go Followed by 
paying the biJls gradually kept the 
problems of credit debt from getting 
out of ha nd, 
.. 
• J 
Plastic Money. Tara Playfoir-Scotl ~ amoog the many students who apply for tl1cir rirst eredit cards in Blackburn. 
Julius R. J on.es Jr .• Dcnustry 
Kelvin D. Jones. Political S.ci. 
Kim Jones, Finance 
Kimberly L. Jones, Civil Eng. 
Lisa E. Jones, lntnl Business 
Mnrtavius D. Jones, Finance 
Michael A. Jones. Zoology 
Michael E. J ones. Marketing 
Nicole Jones. B'Cll.sl Journal 
Patricia A. Jo.ncs, l:i\\1 
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Phylicia W. Jone>. Marketing 
Rhonda Jones, Pharmacy 
Thomas£. Jones, Admin Justice 
Trinette A. Jones. Print Journal 
Vincent E. J ones, Brdc t Jo1unal 
Wanda R. Jones, Socia l Work 
Tania Y. Jordon. Business 
v,.1erie Joseph , Accounting 
Thel111a R. Junious. Physical Ed 
Bridgenc L. K~ne, P.sycholof.y 
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Rites and Ritual. Miiny of the ~r.oups hold 
coronations for initiates. such a-s the 1\ lpha 
Sweethearts. 
Auxiliary Greek Groups 
By Mikel Husband 
One noticei.- t he fratern ities and 
sororities, bul does one ever stop 10 
notice the groui>s behind these 
orga~i7..ations'I 
From the time these men and women 
vow their lo)'alties al their coronations, 
auxilia ry Gceel<s do what they can and 
I 
more for the particular societies with 
whom they become involved. 
A few of the Alpha Sweethearts, 
I 
Sigma Gamma Rho Rllomeos, Kappa 
Kappa Ps.i Lovenotes, Zeta Kn ights and 
I Sigma Sweethearts were there to take 
that first step into the la rger a nd more 
visible world of si~terhood and 
brotherhood. For others who wanted to 
be a part of the G reek society, but did 
not want to fully pledge, this was the 
answer. 
The Sweethearts, Knights and other 
auitlllary groups helped their "big 
brothers" and "big sisters" with 
everything form fundraisi ng. such as the 
rafnes put on by the Kappa Kappa Psi 
Lovenotes, to programs such as the 
Alphas· Martin Luther King, Jr. 
celebration, where the Sweethearts 
played .hostesses, to actually helping a 
pledge ' 'on line" with a couple of dolla rs 
when he or she needed. 
To get into one of the a uxiliary 
organiza tions, one had to be inte rviewed, 
attend meetings, memorize many names 
and dates, be evaluated on a poinL 
system and then finally be selected one 
of the most dedicated to be inducted 
into the "family". 
Those who have a lready made it feel 
all the \York is well worth the court 
period they spend trying to join the 
organiza tion. 
Monique Jones, a junior marketing 
major, and Alpha Sweetheart since 
spring 19&8 said, "the Alphas from 
ou tside your recognized chapter 
recognize you and treat you with so 
much respect." 
Varnad•h A. Karrie1n. 
Microbiology 
Malkotlo Kebaetsc. Physical 
Tbrpy 
John A. Keith Il l, C hemistry 
Rhonda C. Keith. Admin 
Justice 
M i~hacl Anthony Ke11ar, 
finance 
Regina Kelly, Ph~sic:iJ Tbrpy 
Lydia G. Kenlaw. 
Manag,cmcnL 
Jilcqu~line L. Kcaoly, 
Medical Tech 
Leon C. Kess, Divrnity 
Tracy R. Keys. Admin 
Justice 
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Ao ron A. K h.1n, Fin~nce 
Sonya L. Kidd, COBIS 
Fredric Killing.<, Consumer 
Stud) 
Brenda 0 . Kina. finance 
Conley 8 . King, El•c Fngrg 
Gregor) A King. Joun12hsm 
Merriman Kong, Marketing 
Sharon King, Accounting 
Bn:nda \.t Kir~. COBIS 
Lynda Kirby. Mech. Engr. 
lone R. Knnur~c, Social 
Work 
Michelle E. Kia>>, p,ycholo&y 
Carmen M. Knigh1, French 
Tonya Knlgh1, Elecirical 
Engr. 
Philip K. Knowles, 
Accoun1lng 
L~ura P. Kohn. Psychology 
Prince Kolich· Ke Itch, 
Broudcasun& 
James K. Kwah Jr, 
Computer Sci. 
Troy T. Kyles. Radiologic 
Tech. 
Monique Y La beach. La" 
Michelle K. Laaronc. B'cast 
\.tanagcment 
Eddie K. Lam. Medicine 
Charles R. Lamback II, 
Engh'h 
Kathy Landrum. "luning 
Trela M. Landry, 
\1 icrobiology 
Aretha J . Lang. La" 
Bernie Lawn:nce. \farketin& 
Corey A. Lawrence, 
Marke1ing 
Lawrence Laws Jr .. Elce1 
Eng. 
Maximolliann Lee, Marketing 
Micky Lee. l)en1is1ry 
Rodney L. Lee. l'>ychology 
Gerard E. Legall, Engineering 
Andcch Leland, l'hysicn l 
Theropy 
Monique Lenoir, Public 
Rcla11nn 
Same Old. Same Old. In spite of the lino nc1a l aid 
reorganizalioo, students such as: Steve Wilson spend 
hours "'aiting_. 
Aid Move Brings No Changes 
By Winnie Young 
lnstead of operating from Lbc usual small 
orfice on Che second floor of the Adminst ratioa 
building, the Financial Aid office has expanded 
to the Founder's Graduate Library Browsing 
Room. These changes were made to help 
alleviate Lhe long length of t ime that it takes a 
student's fina ncia l aid to become processed. 
New staff and assi5tants were hired to assist 
contuning students in completing their financia l 
aid packages for the spring 1990 registration 
period, while the Financial Aid office in the 
Adminstration Building dea lt with the 
processing of aid for the the new students. 
StudenlS were req uired to wait in the 
Browsing Room unt il their na me was called 
from a list tha t they pre-signed. After their 
name wa.s call ed. students were refered to a 
staff mem ber. 
After waiting over three and one-half hours. 
Howard Wright. a junior COBIS major was 
nea ring assistance with processing number 228, 
while the sta ff was on nu mber 218. " I' m used 
to iL. H 's s·upposed to get better, but it's not 
ge.ttiag any better al aJJ, he said. Wrigh t only 
wanted to know if his PL US loan had been 
verified so that he could get his certificate of 
registration validated. 
\ 'anessa Levy , Finance 
Adonica T. Lewis. Business 
Corne lius F. Lewis, Psycbolog) 
Rona ld E. Lewis. Business Mgmt. 
Sharon D. Lewis . Telecomm. Mgmt. 
Sherri L. Lc\.\1is1 Zoology 
T racy L. l ewis. Fin;l nCc 
Vincenl E.. Le"' is. 1\ rchltec'I ure 
Wassel A. Lewis J r., Psychology 
Sayrn A. Liend.o. Pharmacy 
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Reaching Out. 
Upwa rd Bound 
.·\ss istant Ojrc.ttor 
J oseph Rill 
i n!;ttuct~ Darren 
Hayes &t a 
Salurday session 
Movin' On Up 
By Jonatha n Marcus 
The Upward Bound program is aimed al 
studenLS from low-income fam ilies and those 
studenLs whose parents and sibl ings have no1 
gone lo college. It emphasizes high expec1a1ions 
a nd provides a rigorous college preparato ry 
curriculum suppor ted by personal academic 
tutoring and peer counseling. 
Duri ng the academic school year. from 
September to May, classes are held on 
Saturday only. During the summer, students 
live on campus attendi ng classes Monday 
through Friday for six weeks. 
Joseph E. Bell. Howard's Director of Student 
Supporl Services and Upward Bound is very 
pleased wilh the success Lhat his program has 
had on those students who qualified for 1he 
programs. 
To be eligible, a student needs to be a 
Pia p_ Lipscomb. Broadcast Jour. 
~iaurice t is-e. Finance 
E:ynthia A. Little. Marketing 
Rebccc~ J. Lillie, Print Journ. 
Dal'id K. Liule1on. Marketing 
Mark Lloyd, COBIS 
Yolanda D. Lockamy. Adm. Of Just. 
Mitchell M Lockhart. Oenristr} 
Brian K Logan, P >ychulogy 
Floyd R Long k. Ma rl.c1ing 
I 98 UP"'" rd Bou no 
freshman or sophomore in high school and 
eiLher meeL lhe federal guidelines for low-
income fami lies or a first gene ration col lege-
bound student (This means neither parent nor 
guard ian has acquired a bachelor's degree.) lo 
addition, Lhey need two teachers 
recommendations, one counselor referral, a 
· Lra nscripl and 1heir mos1 recent repqrl card 
indicating at leas1 a 2.0 grade point average. 
Once accepted, students continue until they 
graduate from high school. S 1aff includes a 
counselor in charge of Career Counseling, 
Academic Counsel ing and College Counseling, 
and an Academic Coordina tor in c harge of 
clascs and tes ling. 
Bel l believes that, "lf you do not inves t into 
Lhe fut ure of 1oday's young people's education 
n ow, then you will have to pay for their prison 
facilities, hospitals or fu nerals." 
\. 
n 
' ' \
I 
' 
Claire Loui>. Joumallsrn 
Alejandro II. Lugo. Special 
Ed 
John 1\, Lunn. Theology 
Melanye M Maclin, 
Psychology 
MeM n M .. Maclin IL, 
C.heroisiry 
Cltristophtr Madison. 
Political Science 
Patience C. Madukife. 
I nierlor Ar<rll. 
Sandra L. Main, taw 
Eunice M. MaJeoga. Nllrsing 
Ronnie Mancbo, Electrical 
En gr. 
Troy K. Manigault. 
Marketing 
Nadine A. Manning. 
Psychology 
Etienne Mapily. Mcchan1cal 
Eng_ineeri ng 
Tadelu W. Mariam, 
Pharmacy 
And rew S. Mardn. Chemistry 
Michelle Martin. Social Work 
Melanie. Manin, s·~$L 
Journalism 
Patrice t.fanln. AccountJng 
Ttrri·Lynne ~'1arUn~ 
Marketing 
David B. Ma son. G•ology 
Jean A.. Mason. Psychology 
Jennifer J. J\.1a-son, Markeung 
Erik R Matheney. finance 
Robin J. Matthew. Law 
Audria K. Matthews, 
Philosophy 
Michael R. Manhews. 
Political Science 
Tracy M . Manhews. Z90Jogy 
Thomasena Maxwell-Irving, 
Pharmacy 
Nicole N Maxwell, Sociolo~y 
Sabrina R. Mays. Marketing 
D. M. McAWstcr, Comp. 
Info. Sys.. 
Melonie J. McCall, Political 
Scieoe.c 
"Yolanda P. McCann, Public 
Relation 
J ohn W. MeCordy, 
ArchiteCll.irc 
Ma:r5ha C. McCardy. 
Mathematics 
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A Capital City? 
By Mikel Husband 
Washington, D.C . .Just the name brought to mind 
many different views ra nging from fond summer 
vaca tions to the negative portraya l by the media . 
As freshmen and trans fer students new lo the 
D.C. metropolitan area crowded on to campus a t 
the beginning of the year , many fou nd that the 
city that the Preside nt lived in had its own wrongs 
just like any other major urban center. 
Freshman public relations major Tara Robinson 
said, ''l was inn ucnced by the media about having 
real ly bad neighborhoods and a really bad drug 
problem. When I got here I saw lhat it was just 
as bad and that it was the worst place for blacks 
because no one does anything for them." 
"I though1 because the Congress and the 
President lived here tha1 this was some kind of 
specia l city, bu t I was fooled because when r got 
here 1 saw the crime and how blacks, as a 
majority in lhe city, barely had any say so and the 
general apathy for the city.'' sa id freshman 
engineering major Carleton Coleman. 
T he cleanli ness of the city was also an eye-
opening exi>cricnce for 1he students as well as 
1heir parents when they had arrived. "Coming 
from Ph iladelphia, L thought i1 would be similar; 
not dirty bu1 not too clean. I thought the people 
Ingrid A . McCaw. Managemem 
Tro\• B. t\·fcCJ.ain, l n~urantc 
Scoll N M<Clcnnc,., Broadcast Journalism 
Ti.na D. McCra~ , Finance 
Karen B. McDaniel. Chemical Eng. 
Mark Mcf''1dden, .lournalism 
Denni< P. McGee. R:ndlolog1c. Tech 
Kellyn 0 M<Gce, li o1el Mgmt 
Sha"n S McGruder. Finnncc 
Darnelta B. tv1cGu1re, lnfJ Uul'iness 
would have some ki nd of pride since it is the 
c,apital. When I got here I was more disgusted 
th.a t eve r could be," sa id internationa l business 
major C harisse Tucker. 
Marketing major Da.nicllc Benson, from Los 
Angele-' said, "[ thought il would be cleaner. It is 
so dirty and the people really don't care.'" 
A good relationship between the stud.ents and 
ihe commun·ity that su rrou nds the school was also 
anticipa ted. 
"l fell the community treated the students 
badly but I realized it was part of the students 
fau lts," said Tucker. 
Though the opinions seemed bleak, there was 
still hope. Freshman business management major. 
Andre Webber sa id, "J had been told it was 
infested with crime and drugs a nd it was a city 
tha t was unsafe to wa lk by yourself. To my 
surprise it turned ou t to be not so roguish as 
rela tives told me and the med ia overly 
exaggerated." 
" I had come here in the eighth grade and I sa" 
that it was a place that blacks were being 
productive. After I got here I enjoyed being were 
I was and still believe it lo be a positive place," 
said fres hma n huma n development major Erika 
Symoneue. 
E•;ction Day. H11rSh urba n rc:alities, 
such as families being cvicled, fl l'e a 
shock for many students. 
-
•• 
Colleen McKcn7.lc, 1:1 uman 
Nutrition 
Will iam W. Mc La ughlin . 
finance 
Dwight E. McLeod, Dcnti>try 
Barbara l. McMillan, Zoology 
Jennife r D. McPherson , 
Marketing 
Todd s. 
Managen1ent 
M eiklcjon n, 
Albert A. Mensah. Phannacy 
Marlo Merchant, EJemeoto ry 
Ed, 
Franches10 M Merrill, 
Psychology 
Lmascy A. Morrin. Markeoing 
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Reg)nald C. Mcddelton. Management 
Christine Miles. Chemislr) 
Da mita C. Mi les, Managemem 
Regina D. Mil•>. Psychology 
Deborah Mil lcr-Gunt<r, Pharmacy 
Joel Millfner, Zoology 
Sherri D. Milner. J ouroaJism 
Kevin D. Mitchell, Finance 
Lisa C Mite-hell, ln1nL Business 
Pamela E. Mitchell, Finance 
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Alu BJt"W 
GeorgcloWn. S1uden1s from al l over tho 
l)is1ricl flock lO Georg<t<)Wn for the 
annua1 Hatlov»ecn celebration~ 
Trick or Tr ea ts 
By Pam Woods 
Want to blow off steam, look like 
death, or just hang out? Ha lloween 
night people did all this a nd more. Film 
production junior Thelonius Starnes 
grew up and out of lrick-or· trealing, but 
did go to Georgetown to people-watch. 
"fl was like October Mardi Gras and 
for film directing was good text," he 
said. 
Besides giving Starnes ideas for films, 
the packed buses and closed streets gave 
him a chance to hang ou t with friends. 
"We saw a group of guys in drag-gaudy 
outfits with G-stri ngs ... they were nasty 
looking, a nd we whistled and catcalled 
to them but not too loud - they might've 
taken us up on the orfer." 
Electrical engineering major Todd 
Perkins compared bis Ereshman a nd 
senior year Halloweens. "The first lime 
l saw a couple of guys dressed as used 
tampons, with one girl as a t ree, a nd 
four boys around as a tree, and four 
boy~ around as dogs." 
"Like others, Perkins braved crowded 
buses with drunken and costumed 
panicrs. This year he DJ'ed a party 
hosted by George Washington. 
Georgtown, American, and Howa·rd 
Universi ties a t 1-louliha n's Bar. Despite 
the rain. people found a good time there 
wi th the largest crowd of any club tha t 
night. Unfortunately. even rain did n't 
stop occasiona l fights in the crowded 
streets. Perkins suggested,"on-campus 
groups should sponsor more things for 
students." 
Quentina Johnson, a senior in 
communica tions. says one year sbe 
wa lked with friends from ·campus seeing 
a man dressed as death witb. sickle and 
black cloak, wa i tin~ at an underpass in 
the trees. This year she decided to study 
and go for a movie and a drink with her 
boyfriend at Mr. Henry's. ·•on 
1-Jal loween you can let out a lit tle s tress, 
but actua lly it's not a big deal. I thi nk 
Georgetown students find it more 
en tertaining. Here it might be just 
another day." 
Wanda K. Mit.chener·Colst. 
Speech Pnth. 
Romy M. Mondesir, lnL'I 
Business 
Dannette-- E. Montague, 
Mech Engr. 
Li5'1 M. Montgomery, Elect, 
Engr. 
Yolanda D Montgomery, 
Psychology 
J ohn A. Moody. Management 
Anne M. Moore, Brdc~ 
Product.ion 
BeniUt A. ~1oore, Educaljon+il 
Ld 
J3.m$ E. :Vloorc. Comp. 
System Eng. 
Lynne M Moore, Sociology 
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Mooa M Moore. Dcntistr) 
Nina M Moor., COBIS 
Veronica D Moore. Poliucal 
Sci 
M1chellc R Mor&an, Brdct 
Journalism 
Yolando P. Morian. 
Psychology 
El~.unc ~1orrison, 
\.tanagement 
Andrea L Morton, Chemistry 
Rowlind R. Mosley. Crim. 
Jus. 
Andrea E. "loss. Brdct 
Journalism 
K<lh 0 Moo.s. Comp. Info. 
S~s 
Thoma• E. Motley Jr .. 
Medicine 
Gaolatlhe Moynmbo. Physical 
Thrpy 
Winfred R. Mundie Jr. 
Finance 
Johnnie l. Murphy. SOC1al 
Work 
Tessa R M urphy, Accounting 
Kimberly C Murray. Finnnec 
Michael C Murra}. 
Computer Sy:.tcm 
Clifford L Mu-c Jr .. Histor) 
Dorthy I.. \1yers. l11tnl 
Bus./ Fin 
Otha Mylc>. Physician Asst. 
V1n1 E Nakpodia. 
"t 1crobiology 
Robin 1'ash. Marketing 
Alaawm l\cham1, Somp. Sys 
Eng. 
Beverly M N cl son, Comp. 
Sys. Eng. 
Yolanda M. Nol.on. 
Accounting 
\la1t1c A Nettles. Elem 
Educauon 
Fcllc1a Newell. Dental 
Hygfonc 
Claudene Noysmith, Drama 
Eli1abo1h Nassa. Pharmacy 
Catherine D. l\gu}en. 
Pharma<) 
Kimberly A Nichols. Public 
Relauons 
Vikki J Nicholson, Chcmistry 
Christopher 0 . Nickobo.n, 
Psychology 
Murtta 'rcl rn,. "1edicinc 
l•n A '""· \l•nagc.mcnt 
In the Spotlight 
By Lisa Nunnelly 
Over the course of the past year, Sinbad, 
Kid-n-Play and p!her celebrities have appeared 
on WI-~ Cha nnel 32's "Spotlight" program. 
"SpoUigh t" began in 1982 under the 
direction of Jjm B-rown. who se-rves as the 
program's Training_ Coord inator. Brown began 
"spotlight" in an attempt to help students 
develop ideas as well as showcase talent. 
"SpotJ.ight" is a magazine format program 
whlcb deals with topics ranging from religion to 
entertainment on its hour-long wce-kly 
broadcasts. The. program and its production are 
run solely by students. 
The show's producer, Macenje Mazoka, and 
senior director Patrick Anderson, both 
broadcaSl journalism majors, agreed there was 
no place like "Spotlight." Ma:wka , who has 
been with Lhe program Huee years, said 
"Spotlight" was the only program of which she 
was aware in which every single aspect of the 
show was produced by stutdents. 
The students' dedicati<>n was not unrewarded. 
The show earned a n Emmy award duri ng its 
1988/89 season for its edi ting of a segmeni on 
the Descendants. of African Ameri cans from 
Africa. The crew's dedieation also helped to get 
them mentioned on the syndicated 
"Enterta.inment This Week" as a part of the 
College Satellite Network. 
On Their OW11. 
Spcrtlight is produced. 
directed and filmed 
a lmost complcrcly by 
students. 
De Carlos Noble, Psychologj 
Rhonda D. Nole.n, Radio Prod. 
Darren M. Norman, Hngli$h/ Film 
Allison Norris. Elcmcnrary Ed. 
William A. 1'ortbem. Markeung 
Jennifer M. Norwood. Radio Prod 
Chu.kv.•u_m11 'S ...,·.aonicha, Cbentistry 
Joyce M. Nya;ulu , Nursing 
Oelcoy O' Brien, Comp lnFo S)'S 
Kimberly O'Neil, Acco1mung 
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Sarr:1y 1n Number' 
Studcnl~ )UCh a:i-
Rcg1 na Oarreu Yt'ho hve 
off·c.11npu> bcncf1I b) 
\\•:t lk1r1g with friend,, In 
this Cu>c David 
Richo rd>on. for <ii fcty 
rea.!loni.. 
\.\'in1frcd C Obi. PbarmJC) 
L<ila Odom. finance: 
Robin Odom. 'Vtarkcting. 
AnO':lltkc Ol.afQr. Ar<:httcc:lurc 
Ephr .um I\ Okon>. C ommun1c011ion' 
c:olu1nbu~ Olp.iii., I O\llt:tn~c 
f...iron I , Oll1l'ierro. Politica l Sci 
N 1 1 ~.1n~ C)1u;~\,'a l c:. r1nuncc 
V11:tor 6 . Orucrct1. Polit1c:iJ Sci 
J.sn1C'' r Onlc)Jr_. Finan\.c: 
Escorts 
By Todd May 
"Excuse me buL will you please 
walk me home?" This is a question 
that no longer had to be asked, 
thanks to the Howard University 
Student Association (H.U.S .A.). 
H. U.S.A. devised an escort service 
that provides protection 10 students 
walking to their off-campus dorms. 
Other studenLS who Jived near those 
dorms could be escorted in those 
immediate a rea. 
The program was headed by 
Rodney Emery, a senior criminal 
just ice major Emery, the Grievances 
Director for H . U.S.A., says chat 
whi le the program is still in the 
early stage, they hope it progresses 
10 provide, not only walking, but 
also van escorts 10 and from the 
dorms. 
" By being in a group you reduce 
the chances of being victimized. 
We're also trying to establish an 
escort service to and from 
supermarkeLS, such as the Giant near 
Sulton Plaza, Emery said. 
The service was provided between 
6 p. rn. and 12:30 a.m. everyday. 
Ro1alec C Orm. Anatomy 
Brion T O;borno, Fon.in'e 
M11iam V O>bome, Student 
Dev F.d. 
Coll1n-.1>c 01<>1·Aboag)c, 
l'harmaq 
Sonia 0>1nlO)C. Pubhc 
Rcla1ion 
Obrea T Otey, F.conomoc• 
lnd)J A Q,.cns, 7oo!Gg} 
Nan<) D 01<cn>. 
M~11hema1ia. 
Luc) A Owu<u, Phann>C) 
Ccldtc M Oxley, TV 
Production 
Pomelo A. Podmor<, Finance 
George A. Page. Broade"Jmng 
Debra Paige, Accoun11n3 
L'Shcan Panton, COBIS 
Lawrence ParhomJr, COBIS 
Karen r;. Parker, 
MicroblolQgy 
Leslie M. Pnrker, Brdct 
Journal 
Travis W. Parker, Economics 
Michael Parks, Fi nonce 
Michael K. Parks, Poh11cal 
Sci. 
Nancy E. f>arns. Markc11n9 
A. Parvcen, ll uman '<utnllon 
Y.asmn Pa1\.ecn. tl uman 
Nutntion 
Kimberly Pate. COBIS 
Ro.<e M Patrick, Elem 
Education 
D:irryl J. Pattcr>on, Dcnt1>tr) 
Pa1ricia Patton, Dental 
llygjene 
Talena D. P3}ton, \1arlo.c11ng 
Danielle Pea kc. 
Communicauon 
Clinion IV Pearce, 
Architee1ur~ 
Edmond I Pcnri. Law 
Shown R. Pcimon, L~ w 
Shown Pcoy, Fo;hoon ~krch 
Ruth P Perlmnn, l)cntnl 
I ly1ucnc 
Balanga E Perry. Music 
Education 
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Mathew Perry. Ph)'ieal 
Thrpy 
Monique B. Perr). Medicine 
Mama Person, Mas~ 
Communic:u ion 
Yolanda R PerlOn, lnt'I 
Business 
Oina C. Pervall. Medicine 
Jam .. N. Pc1crs, Finance 
Charmion L. Pe1erson, 
Fi nance 
Un nia L. Pm u<. 8'dc1 
Journnl 
Carlton E. Pettway. Pollticnl 
Sci 
Christopher 0 . f'hiJ'cr 
f'tnJnce 
l08 Ovcrrido 
Override> Siudcn1> watt in the School or 
Bu~incs.s in hopes or getting overrides into 
closed classes. 
Overriding the System 
By Winnie Young 
Overrides were one of the most i mporla nt. 
yet frustat ing, processes of the registration 
system. 
T:he overrii:le process ta kes place when the 
class that a student wishes to take is fi lled 
with the ma~imum capaci ty of students. T his 
means that the computer wil l no longer allow 
a student to enroll in the class. 
When this happens a student had to gel a 
add-drop slip from his/her academic advisor, a 
letter of pcrmissii:>n and a signiture from the 
instructor of the class. These items were t~en 
Le-submi tted lo the advisor. Those documen ts 
''override' ' the fil led class and 1herefore 
registers the studen1 in the class regardless of 
what the computer says. 
An instructor could refuse to grant an 
override. 
Graduati11g seniors received priority during 
the override. proc~s. 
Floyd Dickens, a graduatimg political science 
major senior knew the feeling of needing an 
overr ide. 
"T nee-Ocd this class because I'm a 
philosophy minor, but the class was fil led and 
was not being offered for next semester. If il 
was n0t for my graduating senior sta tus. my 
graduation scheme would have been to1ally 
messed-up." 
The university ha5 a limit .on the number of 
students lha l can enroll in a class., but leaves 
the final decision up to the instructor. This 
proces seems lo divide the "registration 
power " evenly among 1he ad minstration. 
faculty and students. Although the process was 
somet imes tedious, students were overjoyed by 
the fact that they had a choke. 
"Ove.raJI, I'm happy with the system," adds 
Dickens. 
And for good reason - he's gradua ting on 
Lime because of it! 
Lisa E. Phifer, Foshion M crch 
Joy Philli ps, EconOmics 
Srncey S. Phillips. Prin1 Journal 
J osclle Pierre· Phillppe. Physical Thrpy 
M~rylin Pierre, Lllw 
Thomas K. Picrrdr_. Radio Produc11on 
Cheryl R. Pierson, Human Developm1 
Nigel B. Pieters, COB IS 
Gail R. Pinkston. Brondcas1 Journ 
Lisa T. Polndcxle_r. Manage n'.'!:enl 
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Son)3 0 P0111cr. 
M1<rob1olog) 
Johncuc G Poole. I •shion 
L .. tic K. Pope. Econoin1c' 
Potncio i\ Po ,.·cll, Speech 
l'a1h 
Ra4ucl Po,.cll. \·turkc1lng 
Tri.let} A, Po"·cll, l· 1nt111ce 
Jeffrey G P<,>yd r.11. Low 
Lin P1cv11lc. ZoulOS) 
Ma ri~ i\ Price, An1hrnp11l9~) 
A n1hony D f'ridgcn. 
P\}ChOIO&) 
210 HI, SL Club 
• 
• 
Ch1lhn' Dunni • rcl.l\m& d•> of <tung. 
H lJ .SL1 ho1douc" ,top to 'ho" off their 
newt~ acqu1n:d troph) 
Skiing Against the Odds 
By Ken Rance 
Normally when students thought about 
intramural albJetics, nag foolb:tll , badmi nton, 
and synchronized swimming natu ra lly came to 
mind. 
There was something more, however. The 
Howard Unive rsity Ski C lub was l'ounded in 
1978. Though the organ ization has been in 
eidstence for ·12 years, many students we ren ' t 
aware of H.U. Ski's rising popula rity. Last 
January. marked the second ann ual H .U. S ki 
Ki lllington Ski Trip, to the slopes of Vermont. 
Approximately 30 Howard studen ts spen t the 
last week of their Christmas vacations on the 
five day skiing adven.l urc. 
For some H .U. S ki members, such as 
sophomore Victoria Man in, skiing is a n activity 
they have in which they have participated all 
their lives. Raised in Mi n.nesota , SkLing was •l 
natura l winter pastime, for Martin . Sophomore 
Gerald Cooke, a Lubbock, Texas na tive, 
however had skied only twice prior to t he 
Kiili ngt on Trip. 
Marti n said t ha t she enjoyed skiing down 
moguls. tile escape rrom the hustle and bustl e 
of ci ty. and most of all spending time with he r 
boyfriend Fazil M ohamcd during t he Kill ington 
trip. 
As a tea m, H. U. SIU competed in the 1989 
Killington [ntercolk gia te S ki Competit ion and 
won fi rst place for team pa rticipalion and 
ski ing a bility. President Terrance Morris sa id 
Howard competed agai nst Y ale, Cornell and 
U.C.L.A. for the fi rst place tit le. David Smi th 
also won first prize in the Joke contest a nd a 
simu lated version of name 1ha i tune. 
.In additi on io the Ki ll ington T ri p. H.U . Ski 
planned local trips lO Liberty and Round Top 
ski lodges in Pennsylvania. Morris said that the 
ski club was prepari ng Lo a ttend the National 
Black Ski Summit a t Lake Tahoe, in 1991 , lhc 
fargest ski su11101j 1 in America 
The ski club conducted bake sales, T-shirt 
sales, a nd pa rt ies as a way t Q hel JJ fi na nee Lri ps 
for club members. Morris said. " We (~ 1.U . Ski) 
wa nt lo eliminate t he trad itiona l stereotypes 
t ha l slate that sk iing has tc;> be an el ite sport 
for only the rich." 
Cyn1hia A~ Pfi nl~:\. M icrob10IOg) 
Lct haniel A. Pugh. Adn11n (>f J u-i 
Michelle Pugh. r~shiun Mcrch 
Gi:.t \•anna 0 . Pullen, Con:'umcr Aff:.11r 
Joy Melo<!) R"ll>d~k. F.n;ince 
Sbt rry C. Raing<, Spe~<h Path 
Cl int A RJrmc~. B'cu• t Prod 
Karim T Rnnd. Com111. Thtol) 
Da, iij II Kaphaol. \fed1<m< 
Rosa.hn<l R Rn' . Ln\\ 
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I-Ila V Redfield. Thcolog) 
Al)ssa R Recd. COSTS 
I Tar>C) Recd. Consumer 
Stud> 
T1moth) E Reid, Radiol"!'ic 
Tech 
Verna E.. Reynolds 
Georgill A. Richards, 
Microbiology 
A ~·onia R icho.rdson. 
Chemistry 
Tlphomc C. Richardson . 
Management 
Verna 8 Richardson, Human 
Develop 
Frank " Roach. Theology 
II nne K Robcns. Sociolo&> 
Oc>n K RobcrLS. Chcmistr} 
Joann• 8 Robcn>. B'"'incs. 
Ad min. 
I 1nda Roberts. Master Bus 
Adm 
Andrca·Belld Robin. Clfoical 
Nutr. 
Ancto M. Robinson, Poliuc.'ll 
S<:i. 
Angela S. Robrnsun. Civil 
Eng. 
Cheryl D Robin.o;on, 
'A icrnbiology 
Deborah A Robinson. 
Economics 
Eugene H Robiruon Jr~ Law 
Ke>)n Reser Robinson, 
Finance 
Lat<>nJia C. Robinson, 
Zoology 
Leigh Robinson, Public Rel. 
Srncy Lavern Robin~on, 
Acco unting 
rar$ha Lynem Robinson, 
Accounlln& 
Thoma, 1'. Robinson 111. 
Psychology 
Corl I Robinson Jr .• Finance 
Shuon 1\1 Roble>. ~led!cinc 
Stephanie R Rolle. COBIS 
Louis Romain, Sociolog) 
K,.i-.hcm1 D.:>ht1Y.·n R.orit, 
P>ychology 
Cynthia A. Roscoe. lntn' I 
Busme:;s 
M 1chcll1> Ro;coe. 
\.l.toagc.mcnl 
Lind"'> 'A R0>e, C1v1I Engr 
\.l ilt1 R-0~cm10-Ptcrn: . 
'utr111on 
lntramurals 
By Winnie Young 
Intramural sports were a positive way for 
students to spend some time and display their 
physical talents. Many students developed an 
"athletic void" in their lives when they played 
sports such as basketball and football 
th roughout their high school years only to come 
to college a nd not be on any teams. lntramural 
sports supplemented this void by allowing 
students to play their favorite sports in a 
competitive manner wlthout making a major 
commitment to the 1miversity. 
The intramural sports list included such 
sports as: indoor soccer, basketball , table tennis, 
billiard~. bowling and Oag football . The sports 
were usua lly played during their regular sports 
season. For example, intramural Oag football 
was played in the fall semester. while basketba ll 
was played in the spring semester. 
Melchus Davis, a senior zoo logy m~jor played 
intramural basket ball during his sophomore and 
junior years. " It was enjoyable and defin itely 
competitive.. It 's a good way to get some 
e:icercise as well as a good way to release the 
stress that you encou.nter throughout lhe 
semester." 
Intramural basketba ll last spring had 32 
teams, seven weeks of regu lar season games and 
one week of championship games. First, second, 
and third place lrop.hies were awarded and lhe 
championship team ce.cieved prizes such as 
watches a nd had their picture displayed in the 
showcase of Blackburn Center. 
Shooting 1he Breeze. 
S tudents hav(i on 
opportunity 10 toke par1 
in 1he annua l billia rds 
tourname:nt "'hich is a 
parl or LhC inlr:lmuraJ 
program. 
Devry L. Ross. Elec t. Eng. 
William H. Ross Jr .. lntnl Business 
Pamela R. Saunders. Fln3nce 
Lineue T . Rowe. COB IS 
Leslie R. Royslcr, Psychology 
C~rol F.A. Ruddock, Occupationa l Th. 
Nicole C. Rudel. M:inageml:nl 
Authrine A. Rullow. Home Economics 
Mary E. Rullow. Business Admin 
Jose ph L. Russell, M~rkc1ing 
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"Take 
Rcspons1b1h1y" 
Rev. Jesse 
Jackson 1S one of 
The "Men of the 
Decade' 
according 10 
UGSA 
George R waga. Econonl1~ 
CharU1a S~ltu~. Architecture 
Tony• J ill Salvanl. Broadca;t Jnbm 
Saba S•mee. Zoology 
Yofanda M. S.impson. Journah•m 
°"ornni Sanche1. Broadcast Prod 
Laqu1t• L. Sunder>. C& R Planning 
Valerie 11. Sander;. Occupalional Th 
Zainab I. S.lnu~i . Finance 
Pri1ha S..n}al. Gencuc< 
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Great Men 
By Andrea Morehead 
Al a Lime when black men a rc frequently 
lhc ta rget of hars h criLicism. the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly decided it 
would try to accentuate the positive aspects 
or the African-American male. 
UGSA responded with the "Men of the 
Decade" awards banquet October 14. 1989. 
honoring five men in the fields of medicine, 
politics, entertainment and >ports. 
Phil Suggs. a broadcast journalism j unior, 
who was one of more than 450 in 
auendance, said he was inspired by the 
program. "It felt good to sec black men 
who overcame abstacles in their lives come 
and share experiences and knowledge with 
us." he said. 
Dr. Benjamin S. Carson, a neurosurgeon 
a l Johns Hopkins University/ Hospital in 
Baltimore. was recognized in the field or 
medicine. 
The Rev. Jesse Jackson was honored for 
his achievements in politics. I lis message 10 
black men was one o[ identifying their role. 
"Men are not men because they make 
babies. but because they raise them." 
J ackson said . "Black men need to take 
responsibility for their actions and for t he 
future of our black race.'' 
Joe Clark. the former principal of ~l 
Side High School in Paterson. N.J .. who 
ga ined nationa l recognition for using a 
bu llhorn in Lhe hallways. was honored in 
education. 
lry Sapa1eh. Dental ll)#1cne 
Valeria L. S~ubbc:rr~ 
BuSlnCSS \dmin 
Angela Y. Saunder.. Social 
Work 
Tamiko Savoy. Dent.ii 
Hygiene 
Richard ·"-· Saxion, 
Counseling 
G<ul S Scott. Soc1olog) 
T crri L. Scott. M1crob1olo~ 
Erica L Scrugg.. Econom1<> 
Sharrn:i Seciram. COBIS 
KeUi Seger.. Accounting 
Clezel D. Sewell. Marketing 
Erk K. Shnnks. Poliucal Soi 
E•·a J. Sharpe. \lcdic1ne 
Wendy A Shar~. Pnnt 
Journ 
Antoinette S. Sh;w. 
Occup:uiolllll Th 
Dana Shelton. Con>umer 
Study 
Lisa M. Shelton. 
Admin/ Ju.ticc 
SJbryna D. Shelton. 
Hotel/ Rest Mgmt 
Kecia R. Shepard. Bro.•d<•St 
MgmL 
Sharn A . Shepheard. 
Den1imy 
Kenba L. Shepherd. Music 
Ed 
Danette E. Sheppard. Botany 
Samuel Sbirecn. l;lcm 
Education 
Sonya Y. Shropshire. 
l'.)cholog) 
Kellye Lynne Shumate. 
8rondca.st Journ 
Denise S. Siler. II umnn Dev 
Mary E. Sin11nons, 
Microbiology 
Kirk D. Simms. P>}cholog) 
Sharon D. Simon. Consun1cr 
Res. 
Paul A Simon>. \I Jn•gcmcnt 
Lctnce Simpkins, Mnrkc11ng 
Bruce \V. Sinlp)on. r1nancc 
Kirk Sim$, lnt"l Bu•inc~' 
S hnnnon M. Sim~. Fin:incc 
Ron31d L. Sk) le.. 
Ar.chitecture 
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Ann M. Slade 
C rysta l L. Sma lls, Physician Asst. 
Marcia M. Smart. Business Admin 
Adria D. Smit h, Speech Pathol.og 
Da ren J. Smith, Mar.kct ing 
Denit:v' Y . . Smith, Pre-La" 
Denise Smilh, COHIS 
Donna Sn1ith, Business Mgrnt 
Eric i:. Smith. Finance 
Gern ld K. Smith J r .. Radio Prod 
21 6 Sa lute To Black Women 
I 
• • 
Chru Willnlft!l 
The Right Stuff. Antoineuo Mayo 
e).tchangc.s \\'Ords "''ith honoree VaneM 
Williams a t t he Salute to Black Women 
luncheon. 
Saluting the Women 
By Carisa Crawford 
Dr. Niara Sudarkasa. Lbe first woman 
president of Lincoln University, and 
Vanessa Williams were a mong the 
honorees al ''the 9th Annual Salute to 
Black Women". 
In addition to Williams and 
Sudarkasa, other honorees included 
Marian Wright Edelman, founder and 
presidenl of the Children's Defense 
Fund (CDF), Dr. Gwynette Lacy, 
associa.te professor and chai r of the 
Management Department of Howard's 
School of Business and Public 
Administration, Lottie H. Shackelford, 
vice chair of the Democratic 1ational 
Committee. and Rose Elder. a successful 
businesswoman and entrepreneur. 
"The Salu te to Black Women is an 
ann ua l program that is designed to pay 
t ribute Lo excellence in al l fields of 
human endeavor, particularly 
acknowledgi ng the achievements of 
Black women in their chosen 
professions," noted Antoineue Jackson, 
program director. 
Gina M. Smith, Environ Sd 
Kimberly D. Smith. 
Tclcc.om m M&1m. 
Lotcllc Smith. Elcmcn1ary 
Ed. 
Sabrina L. Snuth, Zoology 
Shem Sn1ith. lnt'I Business 
Yicroria Smilh. Dental 
Hygiene 
Walter T. Smilh, Sociology 
Wflliam II. Smilh Jr .. 
Business Admin 
Terry A. Snetd, Athletic 
Troinfog 
M iehael Sn<>Wdcn, Public 
Relations 
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~1 aking a Sta lcmcnL 
Students displa) different 
personal Sl(ltcmc-nu •. including 
school :~nd s1:.i1e pride in jean 
des.igni;., 
Dawn Gob<:rs. Occupat1onal Th 
Olusiyan Sogunro~ Civil l.!11~ . 
Li.,h;) N Solomon. Fi ni1 nee 
Sonya N . Sparks. Finance 
Bruce $ . SpeigbL JF .. Brod. Journal 
Dcvdnn..: v _ S pcn-:c. Insurance 
Roderick Spicer. Comp Info Sy; 
Taml~d M Spurl in+ \.inrkcling 
01.10 H StaJh, onh. Publ« Rel. 
J uli~ C. S1a1n~1e~. l)en 1Jf l lyglcnc 
Read My Legs 
By Brigiire Cuuy 
The latest fashion phenomena of 
creative jean wear hit Lhe college scene 
and spread fast. On any day one could 
find popula r phrases, song titles, designs 
and even ponraits of people being worn 
around campus iii the form of a rtwork 
on jeans. 
"My jeans are a n express ion of all the 
things that I believe in," said Amir 
Baptiste, a sophomore music major, who 
pain ted " "Peace, Love and Happiness" 
on his jeans along with a port rait of 
Malcolm X and severa l other phrases. 
The most common designs painted on 
jea ns were grafi tti writing. Some 
students chose to have t heir favori te 
sayings and names on their jeans. Others 
had complete comic strips painted on 
their jeans. 
Many jeans a lso gave clues to now 
politically conscious studen ts are. Many 
of the phrases denote the wearer's l' iews 
and Lhose issue t hey do and do not 
support. 
" I have my jeans decorated to express 
my feeli ngs on certain issues in a very 
creat ive way," said Kelli Bacote, a 
sophomore broadcast management 
major. · 
Bacote's jeans included sayings such 
as "Free South Africa" and " End 
Apartheid Now" along with drawings of 
Africa a nd other symbols and phrases. 
Painted jeans became not only a 
fashion sta tement. but also a uniq ue and 
crea tive way for indi vidua ls Lo express 
the way i hey fee l 3 bout poli tical issues 
and life in gener-al. 
Steven -Steinberg. Physical 
Therany 
Angela H.. Stopbens. Social 
Work 
Angela Y. S<ephen.s, Human 
Develop. 
Wen:dy M. Stephens. 
Accounling 
Sbondrac S<ephcnson, Human 
Develop. 
l~olicia R. Stevc.ns. (\fath 
Allura J. Stewar1 , Law 
Donna E. Stew• rt, Phy<iolOgv 
Llnda F. Stewan. Law • 
Thoma~ J . Stewart 111 , 
Marketing 
Pain<ed J~ns 2t9 
Jennifer 0. Stockton, Human 
De>elop. 
Kcn)a l Stoute. 
\11crob1olon 
Kelly C. Street, Comp 
S}1tcnu Eng 
All)wn 0 Stroudc, 
\1arlceuna 
Colene \1 S1urg1s. Zoology 
Cyn1hia r Sugg.s. Botany 
Sherif Sula1man. 
Microbiology 
Fronk W. Summers, Historv 
Stacie S. Summers, • 
Chcmi<tr) 
:-11cole S"ann, Markeung 
Chnsuna A S,.ams, Political 
Set 
Tonia A S)mes,, Management 
Linda K Talton, Human 
Develop 
Apnl J Taylor. Sociology 
Audre Taylor. Social Worlc 
Betty R. Taylor, ReUgion 
Cheryl M. Taylor. Polittc:al 
Sci 
JO$Cph Ta)IOr, Chemis<r) 
Patrice A. Taylor, Dentistry 
Tamaro L Ta)iQ<, ~al 
WMk 
Warford 0 T.iylor. Business 
financ~ 
~1lton J Tcahjay, Public 
Ad min 
Mario R. Telfair, Telecom 
Mgmt 
Brenda L Terry, Counseling 
Psyc 
Den<0n Terry, Business 
Adm1n 
Kimberl) V Thacker. 
Pohucal Set 
Catherine Thayer. EconOllUc:s 
Adnana L ThMnas, 
Broadcast \lgmt 
Chnsune D Tbolllli. Public 
Relations 
Jacqueline Thomu, Business 
\1gmt. 
Marva Thomas, Elementar\' Ed • 
Nadine V. Thomas. Medicine 
Radcliffe M Thoma.~. 
Medicine 
Vaughan Thomas, Fina.nee 
Vincent M Thomas. History 
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Unexpected Guesis.. 
Ronnie and Robbie of 
New Edition hold an 
impromptu aulog_raph 
session on campus. 
Celebrities on Campus 
By Joyce Davis 
Celebrities ra nging from the top of the 
en tertainmenc world to the center of 1hc 
politica I arena visited campus. 
Atlanta mayor Andrew Young spoke at the 
fi rst Alumni Lecture Series sponsored by the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly in 
September. 1-ater. in October, six men and 
four women were honored during UGSA 's 
Men of the Decade a nd Salute to Black 
Women ceremonies. 
Homecoming brought Sinbad and Stephanie 
Mills, who each held lwo performances at 
Cramton Auditorium during the festivitie.s. in 
addition to Spike Lee a;nd members of Guy 
who were a l the homecoming game. 
Willium C. Tboma>. Accounung 
\Vin.ston Thomas, .Malh 
April K Thomp>on. Psycholog) 
Colin W. Thompson, F1nanc~ 
J ohn D. Thompson. Religion 
Ra) E Thompson. Psychalog) 
Sheila ll. Thompson. Ed. Psych. 
Tonya A Thompson. Co n<umer St1. 
T~marn Y Thumbuen, He.allh Ed 
Jennifer Thura. \1edk•I Tech 
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Communications Networks 
By Pamela Woods 
Do you wa nt to meet t he li kes of Ted Turner. 
Brandon Tartikoff or Ga rv S tevens? You cou ld 
have because they were speakers a l one time or 
a not her i\t the Nationa l Alpha Epsi lon Rbo, 
(AERho) convention held anually. AERho is a 
commtrnica tions fra tern ity that combined 
professiona ls a nd st udents. 
S tudents who wanted to me.et communica tions 
celebrities had to have a 2.5 GPA overall, and a 
3.0 in their hiajor. A ER ho also required 
transcripts, le ll crs of recom mendation, and 
sesumcs. 
Where else couJd you "get con tacts whi le still 
in school." 
Professor Mychcll S need. who teaches t hree 
communica tion courses , descri bed the g roup's 
diversrty. "There a re over I 00 different schools 
a nd professions that to tal 2,200-plus members," 
he said. 
T he group started in 1943 as a Nati9nal 
Broadcast Honor Socicly. l nSlead o r GPA's, t hey 
now concent ra te on networking studen ts a nd 
profcssiona Is. Communications professor Berna rd 
Carver s tarted t he Howard chapter which wi ll 
soon have 20 new members. All persons 
interes(cd in any area of communica tions were 
able to apply to ge t additiona l knowledge from 
local and national sou.recs. 
Regionally, A ER ho members interacted 
studcm -to·studcnt. face-to-face, or through 
newsletter. It was al~o on this leve l that awards 
for audio, video, and fi lm were awarded. 
Chry~tal L, Tibb,. Buslnc» 1\•tgmt 
Nichell D. Tidwell. Medi<1nc 
Tiyikn T. ·range. Broadca.11 Prnd 
Gina L. Toole. Marke1ing 
Angela N. Tmf1on. Miorobiology 
Tonja Trapp. 1\ tcourl ling 
S1cfonia Troylor. Motel/ Mold Mi;mL 
Michell¢ ""frotm::i n. Medicine 
Moskos G. Tsakins. ~harrnac1· 
Conlf>IOO Tucker. Environ. S~i 
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Nationally, t here was a convention, 
S IGNALS, (a mont hly news letter) a nd officers. 
Sneed promised Howard wou ld soon see 
communi ty outreach, a nd a bright future from 
AERho students a nd professiona ls who were 
Howard alum ni and focal broadcasters. 
For the Socie ty of P rofessiona l .Journalists one 
didn't have to be a journalism major, jusi a 
person with interest in journa lism and a bit of 
work. 
President and Edito ria l Managing senior. Lori 
Buckner, said SP J is print-based , but is trying to 
expand its interes ts. "We're especial ly trying Lo 
bridge the gap berwe.en prim and broadcast 
journal ism students." 
Professor An ne Nu nnamakcr is the advisor of 
t he Howard chapter of t he na tional organization. 
SP.f's headquarters in C hicago receives a $25 foe. 
for membership a nd a subscription to QuiU 
magazine, wh ile H oward takes $7 fo r its local 
act ivi ties. 
S PJ 1vent to a rea high sc hools 10 speak about 
journalism a nd pursu in_g education. Buckner said, 
" It helped the studen ts because sometimes 
college material doesn't cover everything people 
need or wan l to know." The group also planned 
a " Behind t he S cenes in the News'' seminar to 
show ho'" interviewers, photojou rnalists, gmphic 
a rtists, a nd others work in their fields. Other 
panels included a Career Plan ning and 
Placement representative who advised students 
on resume writing. 
1\hmad T. Tu•ne r. Insurance 
Conly L. Turner, Psycholgy 
Tra~y E. Turner, Eoonomics 
Ronald E Tyler. Mech~n1ca l 
Engr. 
R.uJ Ujji11c, Medicine 
Grace N . Ukeekwe, Nursing 
Adrienr1e G . Upchurch. 
B'dcst Prod 
Jerry M. Vaughan, finance 
Yvonne V. Vet dell, 
Psychology 
Kurt G. Vernon. Medicine: 
Pi!lrick Victorian, Eli:c. Eng. 
Yvette M. Winsoh, Chemistry 
Lisa A. Waddell. Radio 
Produc1 
Angola M . Walk~r. IVUcroc1tv. 
Study 
Asha D. Walker., Zoology 
Damion C. Walker, 
/\rchitc1!1ure 
Darlene W'11ker, 
Administration 
James L. Walker Jr., Print 
JoUinaUsm 
Rana, Walker. Psychology 
Sherice Wa1kcr, Telec:omm. 
Mgmt. 
Lawrence W. Waller I.I. 
Marke ting 
Brian B. Walls, Med icine 
C(>lin Wal« rs. zoology 
Andrea Ward -Guidry. ·org. 
A1iG1a Ward.., Finance 
Andrea M . Ward, Speech 
Path. 
Dwight R. Ward. Finance 
Kym R. Ward. Elec1. Engr. 
bisa A. Ward, Consumer 
Stud. 
Pamela A. Ware, Hea lth 
Serv. Adm. 
Rolanda C . Warner, Finance 
Marie- \Vas.h1ng_uon . 
Hotcl/ ('.fote l Mg1. 
Brinn E. Watkl]ls1 PoH1ical 
Sci 
Michael R. Wa1kins. 
Markeliog 
Errol S. Wmkin>, M•» 
Comm, 
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Familv Tradilion. Camili.: and Claire Lou i~ 
follo\\·· in lhe f!,')()(,tep.~ of their parent.:. \1oho 
tnet and ma·rricd \\-·hilc a ltendin~ 1-lo\vard. 
Dornell Wa ison. Hotel/Motel Mg1. 
Lauren Wa11ley. lnt"nl 13usrnes.' 
Caxke ,\ . Wuus. Earl) Child Ed. 
Christopher We•ver, Elem Ed. 
Son)1a Altc io \Veaver. l lurn;ln Dev 
Sribunmn Wecrach& 1, La\v 
Claudine Wcga. Pharm;IC) 
Margo We.~r. Childrens Theatre 
ilonya C. Wesibrook. COBISS 
Toikus We>tbrook. Zoqlog) 
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Family Ties 
By J oan Woods 
When Camile and Claire Louis were 
born in Freedman's H ospital to Emile 
and Claudette, they probably didn 't 
know that Lhey wou ld be back I 7 yea rs 
later as students. 
Even though their paren ts 
d iscouraged them from coming to 
Howard, they both ended up here. 
They were continuing a legacy that 
started with their parents in 19.60. 
In 1960, Emile Louis left Tobago to 
come w Howard, accord ing to his 
da ughter C la ire. " He came because 
there was limited opportunity i.n 
mecha nical engineering in Trinidad or 
Tobago," she sa id. Emile went on to 
become a vice president with .A. DeB 
Consult.an ts, an engineeri og finn in 
T rinidad. 
In l 9'60. whe n C laudenc came to 
Howard on a university scholarship. 
"she came Lo study biochemist ry." She 
is now a clinica l psychologist, 
According to Clai re, "Howaid had a 
repu tation in both thei r countries for 
being the best college for blacks." 
When it was time for their chi ldren 
to go to college. they did not put any 
parental pr~ssure on i hem LO come to 
H oward. As a matter Of fact, their 
mother discourage.cl t hem from coming. 
lo Howard . Clafre said. "She didn't say 
don't come, but she remembered a lo t 
of the bureacracy type hassles while 
she was here. " 
Bul both the chi ldren came on 
anyway. 
Camile Louis. 23. a rri ved 3t I loward 
in I 983 to study chemical ~ngi11eer ing. 
C laire stopped the science/ chemist ry 
trend a nd came to Howard LO study 
pri nt journal ism. 
Harry G. Robinson. 11 I, dean o.f the 
School of Arch iteciu rc, has also had a 
long-standi ng a nd fam il y-t ied 
relationship wit h Howard U niversity. 
Robinson wrote that " My fami ly's 
ea rly relationship wit h t he Capstone 
preceded mine by at least 65 years." 
His' fa the r, Ha rry G. Robinson. Jr. was 
born in 1908 "on what is now tHc 50 
ya rd line of t he ~lad iu m.'" His fi rs t li nk 
with Howard came in 1942 when bi; 
was born a t Freedmen's Hospital. 
His parents met whi le aucnd ing t he 
university a nd various au nts and uncles 
have passed through this system. 
Meanwhile now his own chfldre n 
~tlend t he university, 
Leigh Robinson. 21 . a public 
relations major says. " I eou ld 
remember saying that t his is where I 
wa nt to go ever since I was ve ry 
young:· She said 1hat both her older 
and younge r sister went to H oward. 
As for Robinson himsetr, he says. 
"fn rea lity. I left Howard, but . 
Howard never left me.'' 
\ ' 
. I 
Tory Z. Wc.s lbrook, Zoolog) 
Audrey M. Weston. Finance 
Li<> M. Whai loy, C i vit 
Engineering 
April D. Whclohel. Lo" 
Jun ious L Whita~cr 11 1, 
Ec·onomic.~ 
Lawn nd~ S. Whitaker. 
M 1crobiolog>' 
M ichclle I.. \V hitu.kc:.r, 
MnnagcmteTit 
Alisha F. White. HhtoC\ 
,i.\rd'enl \Vhitc, Acc-ounting 
Robert While. Busi nes> 
Sherri N White, Microbialog) 
Sylvi:t R. \\'hite. 1\ ccounLin,g._ 
unobi11 V W1111c , COOJS 
Carl Whuchcad .fr •. t lcc. En~ 
Kirn Therese Whltli<ld. Marketing 
K\lc '\\ \\'htL(c\', Arch11ectul'e 
• Robert M ·l-flckm:1n. Law 
\?, 1llie ,\I Wigl'tdl . Sod•l Worl 
i'--1ar\ 1n \V \Viggio-,), L~c \\ 
\ udic M. \l'tlki1». TV Fi lm 
New Advertising Major 
By Yvonne Bulluck 
Beginni ng in the fall semester of 
·1990, studen ts seeking a B.A. degree in 
journalism had the opportunity to 
specialize in a fifth a rea of emphasis'. 
Prior to the change. students could have 
specialized in either print, broadcast, 
public relations. or journa lism editing 
a nd management. Dr. Lawrence N. 
Kaggwa, chai rman of the journalism 
department, said t he student body was 
very excited about the addition of 
advertising to the curricul um. Kaggwa 
had very high expectations f9r l he 
progr~m. Six studenl< had a lready made 
plans to switch their area of 
specialization to advertising in the faJL 
In one to two years. i he advertisi ng 
progra m could possibly expa nd to more 
than one hundred st·udents. 
The new program offered studenls 
additional scholarsliips a nd classes. T he 
new curriculum included courses slllch as 
adve rtising cqpywriting and des ign, 
communication news adverli$ing la b. 
advertising internship/practi cum , 
advertising media planni ng and buying. 
and media sales and promotion. 
Not on ly did the program provide 
journafism students with greater 
opportunities for future employment. but 
it also increa.sed the number of African-
Amcrica ns involved in advertising. 
Accourding lo Kaggwa. African-
American participation in advertising is 
on ly abou t two percent of the tota l 
pa rticipa tion by al l persons. 
"I antici pa te that our program will 
-produce owners and publishers of 
tomorrow's blac-k media.' ' Kaggwa said. 
I 
J 
Alexander O. Williams. Elect. 
Eng. 
Beverly I Williams, Physic•f 
Ther. 
C::armtne E.. \\'ilh3ms. 
M 1crobiology 
Chariss.c \Vi Ilia ms. Finance 
Cu<I Anne L. Williams, \.!BA 
DtmlttrCS Willian\>. FillllJlcA! 
Donna M. Wutiams. Public 
Relation 
Eric A. Wllhsrns, Economics 
Felecia M Williams; J>rc-
Pbarmaoy 
Gaye Y. Williams, Chemistry 
ll elen W1lhams. Him>r) 
Jr1> G William>. Fin:lnct 
J•cqueline \ \\ illt.lm>. 
Elementary Ed 
Jamo1nc \\ 1l11JJD>. Zoolog) 
Jonathan R Willinms. 
\farketing 
Joy A. Williams. Finance 
Lisa I, William~. l'hysicl3n 
A»t. 
Lorraine 'vi Willi.ms, 
Zoology 
Maurice IViUiams, TV 
Produc1ion 
\1i<hellc William"' Physical 
Thrpy 
Ncnle) M \\' illtams. COBIS 
Patsy L. \\ illiam.<. 
Accounring 
Senn C Williams. ~farketing 
Sidney S. Willioms, Finance 
Sonia T. Will iam;. \1cdicine 
Sophia C. Willlunl>. Comp. 
Syst<m Eng. 
Tron• \1 . William;. Brdtl 
Journalism 
W1lber1 l Williams, Religion 
Michael S. \\illiamson, U." 
Mona Lisa Williamson. Elect. 
Eng. 
Terence: ~l \\'"ilhamson. 
Archltccturc 
George D Willinghrun 111, 
Zoolog)' 
Kevin D. Willis. Systems 
Eogr. 
Lillinrl v Will is. Alll<d 
Health 
.I u ha F Willon. General 
~1BA 
Ll~ha L Wilson. Medicine 
Lorna A \V1l«)n. \tarkc1ing 
Sama \I Wilson. TV 
Broadcast Production 
\lhson R. \\rlJISlend. 
Broadcaso Prod 
Yolanda Wood 
Shcrcse Woodley, Education 
Taira L. Wood roffc, Zoology 
Joun 0 Woods, Journa lism 
Kendall S. Woods. Politica l 
Sci. 
Pamela L. Woods. B'c.<l>I .lrn. 
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Lectures Flop 
By Lisa Nunnelly 
The bes t laid plans 
someLimes go awry. 
How true th is saying 
seemed to be when it came 
to the Al um ni Lecture 
series. The Series was 
supposed to be a group of 
five lectures given by 
severa l distinguished 
AJumni. They were lo 
include Mayor Andrew 
Young, Congressma n 
Michael Espy, Go1•ernor 
Douglas Wilder, Roberta 
Flack, and one of the 
Allen sisters. 
Unfortuna tely, it t urned 
out 10 be a single lecture 
by the H onorable Mayor 
of ALlan la - Andrew 
Young. 
Tliis idea can be 
accredi1ed to senior 
fi na nee major Erik M. 
Matheney, Coord inator of 
the Undergraduate S(ude 111 
Assembly ( UGSA). 
Complicated schedules 
and lack of funding. 
according to Ma theney. 
were the biggest problems 
involved with trying to 
organize the seri es. 
M atheney added tha t it 
was ex.t:remcly difficult lo 
fi nd suitab le time frames. 
Sharing his Knowledge. 
Andrew Young . Mnyor o r 
Al1anta. lc.cu1rcs on 
campus. 
Pnn1cla C. Woo1en, OcnLul H yg_i~ne 
Natalie M . Wo rd I~"" Psychol~gy 
Sharon Worki . Elcct ric:1I Engr. 
Miidred G . Wri~ht. Religion 
'aton1ha T Wright, Lc~al Cornni. 
Pandor Wright . S.xi:al Work 
Sabrina B. Wright. Human Dcv<lop. 
Toni R. Wright. Medicine 
Lloyd M. R oyalJ r.. Divinity 
John D. Wrigth. Polit ical Sci. 
J.9cc) E. Wyatt. ZM logy 
Marcellinc E Vearn•ood, PrinL Journ. 
Kebede Yin-~arn, Phnrn111C\' 
Brian E. Young, Englis h ' 
Koren J) Young. Ho1el/ \10tcl \.!gt. 
Lowynn Y. Young. Polil ical Sd. 
Michelle Y. Young. Tele fl 'C'J>l Pr. 
Yolanda S. Young, '' ccounting 
Emn1a Zag.\v;Jt.at .. .:i. . '\iursing 
Stephant y 1\ Divers, C hild Dcv'L 
Lc<!tu rc Son eo ~29 
News 
Sports 
Business 
En tertainm en t 
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The Year In Review 
Soy no 10 <drugs Williom Bennclt 
d isplays a d rug free nttitudc.. 
Thi$ LO\.\'n needs an enema. Lefs 
see the J oke:r joke hi~ \vay ou1 of 
t his one in the blockbuster n1ovie. 
Barnian. 
• 
Ruff. >\rscn10 HJIJ b3rbng his " "Y 
10 number I tal l ,ho" hos1 a! 
Poramoun1 la)c>UI 8} Leon• Willi> 
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Painting the Town Brown 
By Alix Bleus 
When Bobby Brown. a 
founding member of New 
Edition and forme r lead 
singer, left the group in 
1986 to pursue a solo 
career, be had no idea of 
the super success that 
would follow. DUJi ng Lhe 
tra nsit ion from group 
member to solo artist 
Brown faced criticism a nd 
rumors. There were those 
who said that he would 
never make it as a solo 
artist. He sa id that to 
leave the gToup was mainly 
a financial one tha t all he 
remembers getting from 
the group was "$500 and a 
VCR." 
For now though, Brown 
has defin itely secured sta r 
status on his own with his 
triple pla tinum a lbum. 
"Don't Be Cruel." 
produced by one of the 
hottest producers in the 
business, L.A. a nd 
Babyface. This a lbum 
incorporates hard rythms 
with st reet altitudes and a 
blend of rap, soul. and 
fu nk forms tha t describe 
his own urban background. 
Brown is on I y the second 
black male teenager 
working solo to put a 
number one single on the 
pop chart since I 963 when 
Stevie Wonder sang 
" Fingerti ps, Pan Two." 
At the moment, Brown 
L.ewd Behavior. llobbv 
Brown, in spit< of his· 
a rrcM, ha.s become a 
star in his own right. 
23'2 Mini Magl!zine 
is America 's most popula r 
black singer. He is a big 
hit with the ladies, and is 
sometimes perceived lo be 
a gyra ting sexua l icon '"ho 
cares a bout nothing but 
bedding the tenderoni's out 
Lhere with .his ch illing rap 
interl udes. 
Even though his di rty 
dances keep females in 
love-struck awe. Brown 
was arrested during a 
break in his sold-out 
January concert for lewd 
behavior. The offended 
police officer, Sgt. Bobby 
Haine, charged Brown 
with violati ng the 
antile1vdness ordinance or 
Columbus, Georgia. Th is 
ordinan ce was passed by a 
furious city council after a 
Beastie Boys' concert in 
1987 and it prohibits 
performers form 
"simula ting sexual 
intercourse" while on 
stage. 
Brown claims he never 
touched the girl he had on 
stage with hi m, bu t he was 
ha uled to the police station 
and fi ned $652. He was 
then freed to resume his 
concert an hour later. 
Brown's success has not 
changed his values. With a 
portion of the profits he 
purchased a lavish home 
for his mother in 
California's San Ferna ndo 
Valley. 
R.fl.t Ph010 Sl!t't1tc 
QM P!wto s'"'" 
Black and Proud. Debbyc Turner becomes the third black Miss Americ<1. 
Turner: 'The Sky is The Limit' 
By Tracy Hopkins 
ReDecLi.ng on her recent 
achievement of being 
crowned Miss America 1~89, 
Debbye T1Urner, in song, told 
the predominantly African-
American audience at the 
Harlem Amateur N igh t al 
Cramton Auditorium that the 
"sky is the limit" to what 
they could accompl ish. 
Turner, 24. who grew up 
in the small. predominantly 
white Southern town of 
Jonesboro , Arkansas, sa id the 
environment was a positive 
experience for her. 
A veterinarian student at 
!he University of Missouri. 
T urner is a staunch supporter 
of educa tion and feels that 
"African-Americans won't 
su rvive as a grou p, or even 
as individuals, un less we get 
a good educational 
fou ndation. 
Turner has received a lot 
of CTiticism from the press 
over <:omments that she has 
made in regards to her race 
like, "The least of whal I am 
is black." and "Tt 's hard for 
me to be representative of all 
black people bee a use I 
haven't met all black 
people," but Turner insists 
that such sta tements don't 
mean that she is ashamed to 
be an African-American. 
Proposition 48, 42 Seek Balance Between Sports, Academics 
By David R icba rd son 
ln recent years, college 
a thleties and academic 
performance have been 
more often tied together in 
the nation's universities. The 
struggle to recruit a 
•·winning team" has caused 
many universities to accept 
academically deficient 
student-athletes into their 
programs. The National 
Collegiate Athletic 
Association ( CAA) 
addressed this issue by 
adopti ng Proposition 48 in 
August 1986. 
The goal of Proposition 
48 was to establ.ish cri teria 
by wnich student-athletes' 
eligib11ity could be 
measured. The rule states 
that a student must: earn a 
2.0 high school grade point 
average on a 4.0 scale; earn 
a 2.0 average in a specified 
curriculum consisting of 
eleven academic courses, 
including at least three in 
English . two in 
mathematics, two in socia.I 
science a nd two in natural 
or physical science; and 
receive a combined score of 
a.t least 700 on the SAT 
(Scholastic Aptitude Test) 
or 15 on the ACT 
~ 
>: 
f~ ....... -~-
(American College Test). 
Those who fail to meet 
these requirements would be 
ineligible to play during 
their freshma.n year, but 
would st ill be a 11 owed to 
receive at hletic scholarships 
and attend classes. 
In adopting t he new 
policy, the NCAA hoped to 
suess the ' 'studen t" in the 
term student-athlete. The 
NCAA felt that many 
young people, es pecially 
student-athletes. were being 
pushed through l he nation's 
school systems academically 
unchecked. 
The dispropor tionate ly 
large number of black 
students who a:(; affected 
by Proposition 48 is one of 
tlie key poin ts of 
controversy surrounding this 
issue. Opponents of the rule 
argue that since its 
standards are based in part 
on SAT scores, and since 
the SAT and other such 
standardized tests are 
racially biased, the rule 
itself is racially biased. 
Sophomore, 
hotel/ motel/consumer 
management major and 
member of the basketball 
team Martin Huckaby said, 
"It shou ld give students 
admitted under Proposition 
48 incentive lo 
concentrate." 
Many ProposiLion 48 
student -athlclcs beli eve tha t 
"all freshmen should sit out 
a year, but should be ab le 
to practice. Being able to 
practice with the Learn is 
important. It takes a while 
for a Proposition 48 player 
to get into his groove." 
Huckaby said . 
Although many studen t-
athletes agreed with the rule 
they felt that there should 
be an automatic five·year 
plan for Proposition 48 
student-athletes. This would 
provide one year for 
students to make a 
successful Lra nsition to 
social and academic life at 
college, without forcing 
them lo sacrifice a yea r of 
their athletic elig ibility. 
Others. such .as sophomore 
public relations major 
Christian Reedy felt that , 
"iL is not fair to those 
studems who arc not under 
Proposition 48 and lose a 
year of el igibility for othe r 
reasons. 
As 1990 began, t here was 
yet another, more disturbing 
threat to the black s tudent-
athletc. This threat existed 
in the form of Proposition 
42. T his proposiLion. 
designed to a mend 
proposi Lion 48 states that if 
a student fails Lo meet the 
entrance requirement 
outl ined in Proposition 48 , 
that studen t -.1ill not be 
eligible for a Lhletic 
scholarships. This means 
that noL on ly would they be 
restricted from playing 
sports at t he university 
Division I level. but they 
wou ld also be denied a n 
education as we ll. 
When asked what he fell 
about Pro posit ion 42. 
Howard Athletic Director 
William Moultrie said. 
"Proposition 42 is cerrajnly 
economically unfair for 
blacks. The whole 
movement is ,geared toward 
the elimination oT 
opportunities for black 
people and that's un-
American." 
Opponents of the original 
ProposiLio.n 48 were 
ou traged by the proposed 
amendment. Former football 
coach J i.m Ward said. " r 
am 110 percent against it." 
Coach Beats Monster That Greets Him 
By Todd May 
Fall 1989. football fans 
were able to witnes a new 
era, There was a new head 
coach in (own by t he name 
of Wilson •• Steve Wilson. 
Wilson had ten yea.rs of 
playing experience in t he 
Nat ional foot ball League 
(NFL). Me spent two 
years as a Dallas Cowboy 
and eight more as a 
Denver Bronco, but he 
took the head coach 
position after the 
controversial resignation of 
Wi llie Jefferies. 
The new coach stepped 
in a nd made som e 
changes. Six new assis~an t 
coaches were a.dded LO the 
program, white six veteran 
assistant coaches were let 
go. 
Befor-e Wi lson was a ble 
to coach his first game, he 
was confronted by the 
monster of criticism. 
Ex-Assistant Coach Jim 
Ward filed a n S850,000 
brea.ch of contract suit 
aga inst Lhe Uni versity. " I 
don't think it was Steve 
Wilson 's decision not lo 
retain me, I have no thing 
against him," Ward told a 
Hilltop reporter. 
In spite of a ll the 
di(ficult ies. when the 
season was over, the team 
had led the nation in tota l 
defense and also in total 
points scored. Not only 
that, but the leam ri nished 
with a record of 8-3. The 
team was one game short 
of a conference 
championship. 
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Corruption in Trade Investments 
By Karen Good 
Suppose you received 
major stock informaLion 
from an inside source that 
let you know the exacL 
ti me to buy or sell stocks. 
Since this informalion has 
not been released to t he 
public. th is gives you an 
advantage ov"er other 
inveslors. Through these 
repealed "tipoffs," you 
begin to successfully 
ma nipulate the market. Do 
you stop and come clean 
or continue taking risks in 
o rder to accumulate a nes t 
egg? 
If you choose the laller. 
welcome to the corrupt 
world of insider Lra"ding. 
T he definition of insider 
trad ing is simple-priva te 
in formation is exchanged 
in return for some o ther 
val uable asset. usuall y 
money. The information 
usually involve; when and 
where lo put money in the 
market or when to pull 
money out. 
Donna Ballard. a 
business sludent. explai ned 
that alt ltough informa tion 
tradi ng is illega l, it does 
not have much of an 
impact o n Lhose ouLside 
Lhe market. The greater 
impact falls upon the 
company involved and 
t heir employce--usually 
upper-level m3nagemenL 
A perfect example of 
what can happen when an 
ind ividuaJ becomes too 
Changes ... 
By Veronica Moore 
Ra;ie your hands. ls 1ha1 ,, "01< from Mikhail Corbnth<" for 
democracy? 
The 90's have bcgu n 
with significant pol iti ca l 
c ha nges, p<l rlicu larly in .the 
U.S.S.R . l'vfikhail 
Gorbachev. Lhe Soviet 
Presidcn1, has rnken a 
stand on Ii beralis ni within 
Lhe communist party, as 
well as, decentral izi ng it 
for the development of a 
muhipa rty system to " 
initi a te a move towards 
democrati,c policy in 
Russ ia. We shou ld look 
forward to more po li tical 
metamorphosis. not onl y in 
Russ ia, but in other parts 
of I he world. 
The Japanese invade US. Markets 
By Mikel Li usba od 
With the dawning" of a 
new decade and year. the 
international market wa.s 
just beginning lO show the 
signs of t he up and 
running Japanese 
businesses. They ca me over 
from Lh.e "Land of the 
Rising Sun" and hi1 the 
U.S. running. 
The banking industry 
was a main target. They 
seeded the U.S. with 
branches of The Bank of 
Tokyo a few years ago a nd 
have now bloomed tnto 
banks worth more than 
2H Mini Magazine 
$400 million. They also 
bougJH out many small 
banks and took t hem over. 
J apanese have managed to 
put banks in operation 
everywhere from California 
to New York . In fac t they 
had built to many banks in 
the U.S. t his year that the 
F.D.J.G. has admiucd that 
the J apanese ta ke up 
about one third of their 
fi les. 
Real estate ranked 
second to bank ing on the 
list of the Japanese 
takeovers. According to 
the magazine "American 
Banker" Japanese investors 
were weary of New York 
real estate but very 
enthusiastic about 
California. Jn California. 
Japllncse closed six real 
~tale deals in Los Angeles 
t ha t added up to more 
t ha n $300 million dollars; 
all financed by the Bank 
of Amer ica company" Six 
billion d.ollars worth of 
these business transactions 
were als.o projected for the 
remainder of this year. 
Not only were domestic 
properties and companies 
bought up. but so was the 
involved in a"n insider 
trading scandal is the story 
of Ivan Boesky. Known by 
his fe llow arbi trators as 
" Piggy" (the greedi"esi of 
ihe Wall Streeters), 
Boesky stole millions from 
stock market inves tors and 
built a fortune reportedl y 
worth $250 mil lion by 
illegally using inside 
information. After 
plead ing guilty to the 
charges a nd paying a $ 100 
mill ion fine, Boesky resides 
in a federa l prison at 
Lompoc. California. 
If i t is not yet obvious 
that insider trad ing is 
NOT a wise move in the 
stock game, you shou ld 
either see the fil m "Wall 
Street," or investigate 
other inside r trading 
a rrests. Maniputate the 
market, make millions, and 
ga in power-·just don't gel 
caught, for then it wil l be 
obvious., as weJI as 100 
lale., that the corrupt world 
of insider trading is not 
such a great place to be. 
famed movie studio, Metro 
Goldwyn Mayer. 
To protect the interests 
of the invcs1ors on the 
other side of the Pacific, a 
small a rmy of lobbyis1s for 
the Japanese banks and 
company divisions was 
formed . The lobbyists were 
to keep a low profile on 
"The Hill" as the i"nvestors 
were reluctant to attract 
atten tion Lo themselves. 
Hugo Hits Hard 
By Joan Woods 
Hurricane Hugo, one of 
the worst hurricanes in 
years. zeroed in on Paradise 
and the Holy City and 
proceeded to destroy or 
damage all objects in his 
path. 
Anthony Diallo, 
journaJism senior, from St. 
Croix bad heard about the 
hurricane before il hit. He 
said, "l didn 't give il much 
thought." 
The hurricane which 
would later be classified as 
a class 4 hurricane by the 
Hurricane Center did not 
concern him until bis 
mother called him the 
morning before the 
hurricane hit and told .him 
what to do in case anything 
happened LO her or his 
brother. 
When he got the call on 
Sunday morning, he rushed 
his mother and brother, 
J ude, off the phone because 
he was sleepy. The memory 
would rush through bis 
mind often in the next 
several days. 
The hurricane he thought 
was just another one of the 
storms that would hit hi.s 
hom.e turned out to be one 
of the "Big Daddies." 
After bis initial concern 
when his mother told him 
wbal lo do in the evenl of 
her death, he began 
following the storm reports. 
Al this point he had not 
heard from his mother for 
nine days. He did. not know 
whether bis family was dead 
or a.live because the phones 
were off and there was no 
electricity . 
He was among the 
students who had family on 
the Virgin Islands. 
When Diallo .got the 
phone call nine days after 
first hearing from bis 
mother, it was purely by 
chance, He had missed a 
class and he just happened 
to be home at 2 p.m. 
Thursday when the phone 
rang. IL was .his mother. She 
had waited in line five 
hours to make a two minute 
call lo tell .her son she was 
alive. 
But at this point an even 
larger grou.p of students 
were affected as Hugo eyed 
lbc eastern coastline. 
Washington got early 
morning showers and then 
relief. T here were no other 
signs of Hugo in the 
capital , but Charleston, 
South Carolina was hit 
hard. 
According to Cedric 
Singleton. senior political 
science major and South 
Carolina resident, there was 
minimal damage. He said 
that he was not concerned 
about Lhe storm because of 
past hurrica.nes and that 
Charleston is called lhe 
Holy City by residents 
because "hurricanes don't 
usually hit it." According lO 
Singleton, if a hurricane hit, 
it would destroy Charleston 
because it's low country. 
"I really didn't think it 
W(IS going to hit." Singleton 
said. He said that it was the 
fi rst hurricane that caused 
damage to historica l 
buildings and sites in a 
hundred years. 
For his family the 
damage was only minimal. 
An oak tree crashed inlo 
tbe side of the roof, but 
other than that his family 
was okay. 
He said, "things are 
getting back to normal--or 
as norm a I as. they can be" 
in Charleston. The residents 
are beginning to get 
elect ricity again. 
Student Protesters March for Justice. 
Students March in Silent Protest 
By Robert Vickers 
Howard University 
students were· among the 
15,000 si lent people who 
marched Saturday, August 
26, demonostrating against 
recent Supreme Court 
decisions many believe 
"turn back. t ile clock" on 
civil rights. 
"With the late notice we 
gave, I was very pressed to 
fill two buses [with Howard 
students]," said Howard 
University Student 
Association President Daniel 
Goodwin, 
Goodwin said about 90 
students rode buses 
downtown and marched with 
the procession to the Mall 
''ll was beautiful." 
Goodwin said, "When 
Howard arrived people were 
applauding. It was so live!" 
The march.ers, most 
dressed in black and white. 
wa lked in si lent protest past 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
building and rallied on the 
grounds of ll:Je Capitol. 
Organized by the NAACP, 
the march focused on recent 
court ru lings, which many 
argue reverse bard-fought 
battles lo win civil rights . 
One ruling in a Richmond 
case made it more difficult 
lo establish programs to aid 
employment of minority 
contractors. Another mling 
in an Alaska case made it 
more difficult lo prove 
discrimination in hiring 
provisions. 
Critics have also noted the 
ruling in a Birmingham, Ala., 
case which allows white 
firefighters to challenge 
afCirmative action. disputing 
a decision effectively 
omitting employee racial 
hara~smenl from an 1866 
civil rights law. 
Protest organizers said the 
demonstration was patterned 
afler a 1917 silent ma~ch 
down New York's Fiflh 
Avenue sponsored by the 
NAACP which drew 
thousands in silent protest of 
segregation and lynchings. 
Protest 2lS 
GOING BEYOND All £XP£CTAT/0Nt 
WE DID JI!!! 
finally we've finished 
the ardous journey we 
embarked upon. Through 
all the trials, tribulation , 
bed sharing, yelling, trips 
to Georgetown, and 
counseling of fozzie, we 
managed to put this thing 
together. 
Let me be the first to 
say. No, it was .not what I 
expected. 
To Chris. my comrade, 
punching dummy, and 
photo editor. H wasn't 
easy. 1 know. l realize how 
many times I yelled when 
r could have said 
something a Little 
encouraging and blew off 
Edil'Ors. Leona Willis, Layoui: 
Joan Woods. <;opy; Veronica 
Moore, Ciorical: Chri> Williams. 
Pho111; Claire Louis. Da Big 
Kahuna; Charisse William$. 
Business: Lorna Wilson. ;\ds 
236 Yearbool. Staff 
all the work you did. l 
know. It gets like that 
between friends sometimes. 
Veronica, memo crazed, 
litUc "Miss Thang", 
managing, make that 
ponra.it index editor. 
Thanks for all the late 
night work sessions, 
reminding me that I had a 
temper and mosUy, being 
organized. GQod Luck to 
you, you deserve il. 
Leont1/Layona, lay9ut 
editor. What can I say. it's 
been weird. I appreciate your 
artsy nature, your warmth 
and your dedication lo the 
book. Plus, J got to hear all 
those stories about your high 
school days! 
Joan, you 're a helluva copy 
editor. Thanks for reading all 
that copy. writing all those 
headlines and always saving 
the bad stories for me. The 
only lhing; is Veronica still 
says we have ROOr 
penmanship. 
Lorna, ad manager , you 
came in and got the job 
dooe. It got a little crazy in 
the end, running around 
trying to gel th·ose ads 
together, out we did it. Best 
of luck to you. 
Finally, Charisse, my 
business manager who never 
had enough to do. Thanks 
for doing layoutS, making 
phone caJJs and doing all the 
other random stuff. Good 
luck wjth the job hunt. 
Hey, there, Hi there, Ro 
there. I didn't forget the 
staff. 
From Miki:l , who was on 
everyone's staff to those cute 
photographers to the elusive 
but hard working layout staff 
to the reporters. We couldn't 
have done it without you. 
Oeeps, Ms. Lewis, I 
almost forgot you again. 
Thanks for being there to 
listen, and understanding, I 
hope, when things were at 
their worst. I just want to 
say one thing ... 
IT'S OVER YOUZ GUYS 
(Jersey lingo)!!!!!!!! [!] 
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Stubbs. A. 121 
Stubbs, G. 122 
Student Pa rents 37 
Summer 24 
Sund iata, S. L2 L 
Swann, W. 118 
Swygert, Patrick 70 
Sykes,S.1 19 
7 
Tabb. J. 123 
Tanner, T. 123 
Taylor, S. 118 
The protest 17 
Thomas, A. 117 
Thomas, D. 122 
Thomas, John 89 
Thompson, Altbonder 79 
Thompson. Nocola 95 
Toliver. K. I 16 
Tomaino, T. 116 
Tota, A. 117 
Travers, Theo 64 
Tucker, K. 116, 124 
Turner, Debbye 232 
Turner, Rob 16, 63 
Tutt. E'.. 11 9 
Tyler, D. 118 
Variety S how 53 
Vaughn, E. I 20 
Vaughn, T. 118 
Vicks. K. 116 
Vincent, D. I 18 
Vi nson, Y. 77, 117 
Vi nson, Yvette 121 
Virgin ia Beach 15 
Walker, A. 117 
Walker. F. I 19 
Walker, Holli 97 
Walker, Kialyn 95 
Walker, P. 117, 12 1 
Wallace , J u.na 47 
W~rd, I. 121 
Ward , K. 120 
Ward. Kym R. 77 
Ware, F. 123 
Warner, R. 120 
Washington, Avril 36 
Washington, !looker T. 64 
Washington, Chris 8 
Washington, E. 11 S 
Washington, L. Marie 37 
Washington, N. 117 
Washington, Rob B. 67 
Waters, R. 124 
Watkins. M. 116 
Watkins, Pete 67 
Watkins, R. 118 
Weaver, S. J 20 
Weenn, L. 122 
Wellman, C. 11 7 
Welsher, Milton 90 
Wesley. K. 124 
Wesley, T. I l 7 
Westbrook, T . 117, 120 
Westbrook. Tory Z. 225 
Weston, Audrey M. 225 
Wha tley, Lisa M. 225 
Wheeler, Z. 117, 124 
Whelchel, April D. 225 
Whitaker. J unious L. 225 
Whitaker, Lawanda S. 225 
Whitaker, Michelle L 225 
Whi te, Al isha F. 225 
White, Ardent 225 
White, J. 122 
White, Robert 225 
White. S herri N . 226 
White, Sylvia R. 226 
White, Zenobia 16 
White, Zenobia V. 226 
Whitehead, C. 123 
Whitehead, Carl 226 
Whitehurst. L. 122 
Whitrie ld. Kim Therese 226 
Wh iLley. Kyle N. 226 
Whitner, Tadia 52 
Wigfall. Wi))[e M. 226 
Wiggins, Marvin W. 226 
Wigginton, T. 118 
Wiley, Marchel le 58, 59 
Wilkins. Audie M. 226 
Wil ki ns. Karen 108 
Wi llams. Anthony 40 
W1Hianrs, A . 124 
Williams, Alexander 0 . 227 
Williams, Beverly L 227 
Will ia ms, C. I 19, 120, 122 
Wil lia ms, Carmine E. 227 
Wil liams. Charisse 227, 237 
Will iams, Chris 165, 237 
Wi ll iams, Christopher 60 
Will iams, Crysta l I 05 
Will iams, Curl Anne L. 227 
Will iams. D. 122 
Will iams, Demetre-s 227 
Williams, Donna M. 227 
Wi ll iams, Eric A. 227 
Williams, Felecia M. 227 
WiJliams, Gaye Y. 227 
Wi lliams. Hele n 228 
Wi lliams, Iris G. 228 
Williams, Jacqueline A. 228 
Williams, Jarncsinc 228 
Will iams, Jonathan R. 228 
Williams, Joy A. 228 
Will iams, L. 120 
Will iams, Lisa L. 228 
Wil li<ims, Lorr.aine M . 228 
Will iams, M. 120 
Wi lliams, Mar.garet 92 
Will iams, Mau.rice 228 
WiJl iams. Michel le 228 
Williams. Monica 187 
Will iams, 'eu Jcy M. 228 
Williams, Patsy L. 228 
Wi lliams, R. I J 6 
Wi lliams, Rosemary 52 
Wi lliams. S. 110 
Williams. Seal'I C. 228 
Williams. Sidney 165 
Will iams, Sidney S. 228 
Will iams, Sonia T. 228 
Will iams, Sophia C. 228 
Williams, Tonya 23 
Will iams, Trina M. 228 
Williams, W. 116 
Will iams. Wi lbert L. 228 
Will iamson. Michael S. 228 
Wi'll iamson. Mona Lisa 228 
Will iamson, Terence M. 228 
Will ingham, George D. 228 
Wi llis, Kevin D. 228 
Willis, Leona 237 
Willis, Lillian V. 228 
Wilson. Daniel le 131 
Wilson. J . 11 7 
Wilson, Ju lia F. 228 
Wilson, K. 118 
Wilson, Lisha L. 228 
Wi lson, Lorna 237 
Wi lson, Lorna A. 228 
Wi l~on. M. 118 
Wi lson. R. 116 
Wilson, Sari1a M. 228 
Wilson, Steve 86, 2.'.lJ 
Winfield. G. 122 
Winstead, All ison R, 228 
Wood. D. 116 
Wood. Yolanda 228 
Woodard, Lesl ie 25 
Woodley. Shcrcse 228 
Woodroffe, T. 122 
Woodrof(e, Taira L. 228 
Woods, Joa n 2.37 
Woods, Joan D. 228 
Woods. Kenda II S. 228 
Woods. Pam 237 
Woods. Pamela L. 22B 
Wooten, Pamela C. 229 
Wordlaw, Natalie M. 229 
Works. Sharon 229 
Wright, Mildred G. 229 
Wright, Natonjha T. 229 
Wright, P.andor 229 
Wright, Sabrina B. 229 
Wright, Toni R. 229 
Wrigth, John D. 229 
Wyatt, L. 116 
Wyatt, Lacey E. 229 
Wyche. Bennett I 05 
Yates, K. 120 
Yearwood, Marcelline E. 
229 
Yimam. Kebede 229 
Young, Andrew 2.29 
Young, Brian E. 229 
Young, James 52 
Young, Karen D. 229 
Young, Lowyan Y. 229 
Young, Michel le Y. 229 
Young. Yolanda S. 229 
Yvonne M.Harris 186 
Zagwazat"a, Emma 229 
ZainaJi, Lobat 76 
I ndex 247 
Whether or not the present is what we expected, our expectations 
for the future are well within our grasp. 
Across the country and the world, Hward alumn~ and other 
people of every creed and race have been making major strides. 
Alumni David Dinkins became the first black mayor of New York 
City. Doug Wilder, also an alumni, made history by becoming the 
first black governor of Virginia, ever. Nelson Mandela, after more 
than 23 years in prison in South Africa was set free, unconditionally. 
And these are only a few isolated examples . 
• 
, -
Campus Memories. These two Setting the R:hy\hm. William 
.<tuden-ts stroll across the yard Norlhern and Warren Green. 
between classes. two members of The Thunder 
Machi-ne perform on Lbc yard. 
248 Clo•ing 
Working Together. Cedric Singleton. 
Joscph C8rtcr and Matthew Godbolt 
cons-u.l L Lhcfr compass and map on .-an 
ROTC land navigation liip. 
Cooling Qff. Cinque Jon.es takes a 
moment of soli1ude arier a race. 
Closing 249 
250 Closing 
Renectlons. Leon Henderson, 
Jr. takes a quiet moment out 
or the otherwise spirited 
graduation exercises. 
Future Employment. Students 
socialize with each other and 
comp41ny rc,present"tivcs at 
one of the many job fairs. 
• 
• .
I 
A Legacy or K nowledg,c. The 
Founder's Libr~ry tloel1 
conLi.nucs to create a · 
backdrop for learning nt the 
University. 
The ~lilltop. All over campus. 
student~ turn to the school 
paper to catch up on the 
"'cck"s news. 
So, if this is not what you expected, let's keep working. We're making 
progress. 
Closing, 23 I 
H oward University's 66th volume of the Bison 
was printed by Jostens Printing a nd Publishing 
Co .• Topeka, Kansas and Sta te Co ll ege. Pennsylvania. 
The press run was 6,500 copies. 
The cover is Deep Red 512 with a People grain and 
Yellow Gold 371, Green 367, and Black 526 inks 
applied to the silk screened design. Arnold Bocklin 
and Times Roman Bold typefaces arc used on the 
cover. T he design of the cover was done by the editor 
a nd tbe photo ediwr, with help from a Jo.stens artist. 
Endshcets are No. 280 Wli it.e wi th No. 199 Rich 
Red. Eighty pound dul l paper was used in the book. 
Photographs were taken by staff photographers a nd 
printed by the photo editor and Yearbook Associates. 
Pour-color photographs were printed by Yearbook 
Associates, M'oto Photo a nd Magna 'Photo. 
Organization and portrait photographs were uiken by 
Yearbook Associates . 
All body copy is 9 or 11 poin t Times Roman, and 
o.pening a nd closing copy are 14 point Times Roman. 
The opening photograph was taken by Chris 
Williams. 
On campus advertising was sold by the advertising 
manager a nd staff members. while off campus ads 
were sold by Walter Moore of Col legiate Concepts in 
Atlanta, Georgia. 
The Bison's adviser is Leslie Harriell-1-ewis. 
The Bison 's busine·ss office is located in the Armour 
J. Blackburn Center, Howard University, Washington. 
DC 20059. The phone number is (202) 636-7&70. 
Layout by Mikel Husband. 
252 Colophon 
Yea,book Adviser: Leslie M-arricll-Lcw1s 
Bison Bo:i r<I : Ro'v One Sandra Norrell-Thomas. Nicole 
Mauhc.\vSon. Claire I oui~. Kareo Snmucls. Jud:y An·dre\\1S, Leslie 
Harricll-Lcwis. Row Two Anthony Branch. William Fisher. Alvin 
Thornton, Erik Matheney 
• 
At Ameritech, our stars shine a little brighter. 
Ameritech is a leader in lhe rapidly changing information industry. Our busine~ is helping 
people fommunkale, and helping s~nd. receil'e. and use information. 
\.\oe're the Bell companies or llhno1s. lndi~na. Michigan. Ohio and IVisconsin . Together, we 
>el\~ 12 million rnstom•fli qf ihe Grtnl Lak~ 1egion \\1 1~ the late•! in voi<·~. 1rna~e. ~nd 
data pro~ucls and seivices. We're information busines.<;es vfforing 1·01ee me:;:;aging networks, 
oudimtx and ~ellular mob~e 11hone SeNices, and paging. We also provide lease financing, 
~nd 1mblish the Ameritech Pages Plus." phr>nedireclorfos. 
It'$ lh1> quali1y of pl'Uple who make upAmernech 1oday 1ha1 have help~d put us m the 
forefront 11f the informa110n indo~ I ~" ,\nd it i> !he skills and dreams of the people that 10111 
us today U1at will >bape lhe Am~ri1ech 11f 1he Mure. 
If rou'rP looking for 1he chaoce lo ihine, look to career opp<>rcun111!;$ wilh Ameritech The 
opporrnm11es we offer ener~ecic performcfli arc as 1·as1 as the 111dus11y itselr. t.earn where 
your car«er coulr1 begin. aod where 11 111igh1 take you. But 1he most imponan11hmg you'll 
lcJm about Ameritech b that )'ou'll ha'c U1e chance lo do, and be.)001 btst, .which 
could mean a ' 'Cl) bright future for us both. 
·-~------~·· IRMl:.lt'I I 1:."n 
t (l 1110~ IMI • ln1lw1,1 81·11 • ~lldtitl<ln ~ell • (1h10 Hell • l'l1.1ronsm Bell • 1\mernech Applied Technolo~u;,. • Ame111ech Audlme> S<!M<i'i< • .lmrnll'Ch Credit 
AIDl'nlcth r)e\t'lt1pm~1u • 1\mt'ri 11•rh l nf~1 tm.iU<>n $j~tuo~· AIT)enlM;:h ,\tohlt{· ('nmm1Jnr~ alJ(}n~ • Amerht·l-h l'uhh~h1n~ • A01t'ntech ~J\J(.'<'S • Tt~on Vr11(t' \lci.!'.<leuui. 
1\dverti~ernen1s 253 
CAREER GUIDE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
More than 100 million American 
workers need the U.S. Department 
of Labor .... that's why the 
Department needs you. 
Occupations 
lnd.ustrial Hyg~n1st 
Satery E.1i9!neer 
Mining Eng1nec:r 
Ae-0ouotani/Audnor 
Cotltfacl Speclalls1 
Economis.1 
Ma1hemario.an 
Stat1s\lcsan 
Comp:Jte,.Speooli$1 
AnOlney 
Oudger.lnd 
Prog1a.m Anotyst 
Worke<s' Compensa!lon 
Claims Exammer 
lf\VOObga1or-
Vla.getlHov1 Compliance Spooialist 
Eq1Jal Oppo11un11y Sp!lciahs! 
Satery Sj)ec1ans1 
Manpowei Oev&t<>PJllt!nt SpO<:talul 
Per&0t1~I >-ianagement Spe6 ahsl 
Qualifying 
Academic Majors 
E.ngl~ring, 
PhysiCal, o· 
81o!og1c.al So.ences 
AC.COtJAling 
8\ISJ~SS 
Etonom1c:s 
~.iathemaucs Qt 
Suatli11c;s 
Compu!er Science 
Any mapr 
If in1eres1ed, please send your S.F.-171 or call : 
U.S. Oepartmem o f labor A llenllon: Elaine B. Murrell 
Directorate of Civil Rights (202) 523·6362 
200 Constitution Ave., N.W. 
Room N-4123 
Washinglon. D.C. 202JO 
~!~ A Bristol-Myers Company 
\j/~\j/ lJ S PHARMACEUTICAL AND 
N UTRITIONAL GROUP 
Careers with a Conscience. 
Contact: Manager. College Relations 
Dept. PHU-89 
Bristol-M yers USPNG 
2400 W. Lloyd Expressway 
Evansville. IN 47721 
[ q•1 . .I \ 'l"I' 111i1· 11I111p• '"·'MI If v 
ANYTIME, 
ANYWHERE ••• 
... more than a slogan. 
The seven lhousand people who are the Bendix F1etd 
Engineering Corpora1ion are doing many 1asc1nating 
things. in groups ot two or lhree or a hundred or a lhau· 
sand. ai many 1n1eres1111g p laces 1n the Un1led S1ates ano 
ovecseas. 
Our contmLung growlh, from only a dozen or so tnlrty~igh1 
year!l ago. spells opponunity. Opporiuni\y. In 1echnotog1es 
such as comrnun1cahons. computers, tracking systems. 
space sciences se1sm1c mves1iga11ons rna1hernat1cal 
analysis. laser devetopman l Opporiun11y, fa< profes. 
s1onals who v,;ant to do 
We may have 1us1 the 119111 opponunoty tor you 1n ou< 
diverse operattons 
If interested. p lease write 10 1he P.ro1ess10naJ Placement 
Manage• 
Bendix Field Engineering 
Corporation 
One. Bend1K Road 
Colu mb 1a. M aryland 21045 
A.rt Equal Opporlurt ry ErnP'fl'lt r 
Allied-Signal Aerospace Company 
---~--------~~----Amed 
· .. Signal 
~ 
R<.>CKINGt LA.M 
NIENIC)RJAL 
HC)SPl1/\I. 
Hf 1(·Jti 11_s.!./J(t111 ;\le111<1rlt1/ ll<1SjJll<1/ ('(Ill t>j]f!r 1rt>11 <l. 
• f>111;.:t:<'s.o;l1'<' ( .111111111111l11• llus/Ji/11/ 
• !'1it'11r/()" \11/1/x 11·1ln• .\ luff 
• ,1•u·J1uh11~o;/,)/ 1 \1' (11-k l 'rr1p_r111H 
11Je (.'f•1111u11ni(J' c1111 t~J.7t'Y, l't11 1 · 
• 'J7J<' JJet111tifitl .\lJt1111111tf1Ju/.J ' '11/lt'.) ' 
• It >It' I t1t1111/1lt 1 J 'JJlt'Jl/ R tl/t' 
• :J .·lrt•11 <~' 1/lt•.,,c:es 
1fJ~et/1C-'r ti''/ 111<1J..•t• ,, (/r-c<"I/ 7(·,r111/'.'f .t 
I O l/ll ll't' f l/)( Ill I U l 11' (1/JljJ/t ,' ')'It'll/ tijJ/ltJJ'/ II 11il h t$. 
• Rtttlfr 1/11,1!,tr 74)('/1110/1 ,,~isls 
e f 1/.1J 1Sit.'ttf n1t1 :t/f1t.i:/S 
• Nt~1.:lstt1re1I 1\11tst1,\' 
• ,qfe1/i('11J /(•t:IJ1/f1/f)~ISf.O: 
• R r1.\'fJIJ'(/{tll ) 1 '/1,/('l"flfJiSIS 
• l'J.u1r111t1c1..-1s 
( '()\"I 1(7"• Ohm«/( ,1/11//li1s. Rl't>1dl11w111 
l:.'111/JIU,l'llU.'llf ,\f 1111tl,t:t1• 
( - 03) 1, U · r /1)(1 ,,,. (1111~ dis1tt11t"<'i11 1 "/1 / .8/)1). 5·13·221// 
Ii.I)./: 
1\~ • <ANTH I 11 • A\"FN I I 
I IAllllll'I >N Ill 1 ( .. \ IH< ''" I A~ i xo I 
It~ a powi:rful force. 
The kind 1t wkcs ro bring 
abour I und<.ln1cnwl ch<mge 
in a neighborhood. a whole 
ciry or throughout the scare. 
om.entUin. And it 
begins with ideas and people 
'"-ho aren'r arraicl to push. 
And co keep pushing uncil 
the job is done. 
Bell of Pennsylvania 
C&PTelephone 
Diamond State Telephone 
New Jersey Bell 
@Bell Atlantic 
\Ve'rc f\1ore ll1an just Tall< 
Advertisements 2SS 
\ f' • " ' ' boih Hiit' 111' lht· "'orl.I"~ fin f'i l t'•nn1n11nic-aJi,oo $ )'Sll: 1n !';i hy tukiu~ rh;k~. iu \' t·i.:; Ltn~ lu ll'•·ltuol.o,gy 
u n.J holdini; fa~l lto u u r ,·nlut•<i' of 1':lli .. fyin~ ou1· l'U!>l o nu•r!i . hiri'n_f t :i J ,~ntt•d p1•11 11I~. PJ"O\ i1lin;r tiuulil y 
"'~'"'· i i·•~ a 1.11J n1<1.i111uh1in;! trlt<:;:trlt~ iu hu"i nt•s:.. \Ve· .. ,. not ~oh~ h> s top now. ~f (lin u!'.. und he firs t 
in lin1• f •H~ th•• 21 ~• •'E·nt ur). 
A proud history ... 
a promising future. 
ll,.WEST 
Spanning the 
Globe with: 
1~1f (}L"Q111 mu niCtJ I ionq 
f)atil .-;o/ut1t)ns 
,•\11.1rkeling St:rvice:s 
Fin(111cit1/ .';ervu:es 
ll S \\l&..>.;"r SlllifliJl,I!.. 
lf.J(X) ~ Syn>l'Yl:f \\';iy 
Er ..i:-h -.ttl(.d, t·o J-,Ull I 
@ Southwestern Bell Corporation \ o. 1 •1 ... 11•1 ••"" "'"'" ~,O•t4\1\.-r 
THE ANSWER IS 
@ 
There are more businesses. more 
technologles. and more 
opponunities than ever belore. 
And they· re all at NYNEX - a 
leader 1n the communications and 
tnforn1alion industry. 
Gradual es who star1 their careers 
with us will Hnd ttexible career 
pathing and development , 
complete training. and all the 
responsibility and challenge they 
expect lrom a company Uke 
NYNEX. 
As always. we're interested in 
hearing from graduates In 
Compuler Scfonce. Programming, 
Marketing/Sales, 
Accounting/Finance, Math and 
Engmee ring. Those who qualify 
can look forward to a diversity ol 
business opponunl!ies. 
Sul regatdless of your 1 
concen1 ration. you can be sure ot 
our commitment to the individual. 
Because as we continue te 
develop our market presence. we 
also develop our people. A 
process we believe never slops. 
At NYNEX. no mauer where a 
graduate turns, we make sure n's 
in ll1e right direction. 
NYNEX 
Management Employment Office 
clo New England Telephone 
Uncotn Plaw 
103 Soll!h Street, 
Soston, MA 02111 
(617) 737·5300 
NYNEX Management 
Employment Office 
c!o New York Telephone 
1095 Aye. of the Americas. 
Room 3225 
New York, NY 10036 
(212) 395·2500 
NYNEX 'is an oQuaf 001JOrlun1ty employer. m/f 
'- -
-
I 
...... 4 
Genius is just an 
accident 
waiting to 
happen. 
V w never know when a 
l Jud.• ;tecidem and an 
educawd mmd will get 
W~cther am.I. change whlu 
\\"'know about the work.I. 
That'swhYSf&Tis inmh-ed 
m '\\1 many programs to 
educate yuun!! mmdsaJJ 
over 1hecoumr\:B,· pro-
Yiding ;;chola rships. 
computers, laboraton 
equipment and \'JJ>iting 
prof1:,sors ro the nauo1i's 
"iudenrs,n-c·re helping 
to em,ure that the m:x1 
:iir r~aac ~ewmn 1s capable 
of tummg a coincidence 
1mo a m:tjor comrihurion • 
. .\tAW weknow that rhe 
qualit ,. oi lJ fe wmorrQ\  
depends on the quality of 
educauon tOda\: ~ \·ou can 
re>t 3.i>.'>ured that ourcom-
1mm1em toeducauon 1'i 
no accident 
ATs.T 
The right choice. 
Advertisements lS7 
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MAKE 
Monsanto iS a place where your work will 
drum up a little excitement. Why? 13ecausc 
we like independent thinkers ... risk takers 
. . . people who like to make a bit of noise 
while their careers grow. 
And we have more ways than you probably 
thought. The modem Monsanto is really 
five companies: Monsanto Agricultural 
Company, Monsanto Chemical Company, 
Fisher Controls International, Inc., G.D. 
Searle & Co., and The NumiSweet Com-
pany. Together, we manufacrure more than 
1,000 products in such diverse areas as 
agl'iculture and food products, health and 
NOISE 
chemicals. We do it with the skill and 
dedicationofhard-working men and women 
in a variety of disciplines, such as chemistry, 
engineering, biotechnology, accounting and 
marketing. We're a diverse organization, but 
our people all share at least one common 
trait: we're achievers. 
For more information or consideration, 
please send your resume or Jetter ofinquiry 
co: Director, Professional Employment, 
Monsanto Company, P.O. Box 28725, De-
partment HUCG, St.Louis,M063146. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer MIF/H/V. 
Monsanto 
Meet the chal lenges of tomorrow with Howard University Hospita l. 
We offer a st imula1ing environment for 21~t century thinkers. 
For further information on careers with HUH, p lease send resume, or call the Recruiting Office collect 
at (202) 865-1477, Howard University Hospital, Divi sion of Nursing, 2041 Georgia Avenue, N. W., 
Washington O. C. 20060 . 
. .. Living Up To A Proud Tradition. 
An Equal Oppo1tun1t~· Emplo~cr 
2.59 
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ENGINEERS 
Find out how you can get on 
I 
The People Si e 
Of Technology~ 
If you're ready to gradvate with a BS or MS degree in 
EteClrical, Mechank:al. Chemical, Marine or Nuclear 
Engineering, disoover how you can apply your knowledge on 
the people side of technology with GPU Nuc.lear Corpo,ation. 
Distinguished as one of the country's largest power 
oorpora1ions, GPU Nucfear is dedicated to providing safe, 
oos1-ettecilvo energy through a ulil~ies network serving over 4 
million people ihroughoul New Jersey and Pennsylvania.. 
Being on the people side of 1echnology mean s we place an 
excepllonally high premium on your individual talents. As a 
resull, the pe·rformance of our team of·engineiering 
prolesslonals is unmatched in the industry. To keep you at your 
prolessional best, we offer a sp~al 2·year Engineering 
Training Program wJiich '-'1ill give you the diverse exposure you 
need 10 advartce as quickly as your expenise· and drive allow. 
And. ou.r oomm~ment doesni end when the lights go on. II 
extends to a wide rango of communrty awan11ness programs · 
from nuclear education 10 wildlife presetvatiol"I · to eosure a 
quality of life that is never compromised for lechnology. 
If you agree ihat the people side of technology 1s the best 
place to be, please submit your resume to: College Relations 
Administrator. GPU Nuclear Corporation, Three Mile Island, 
P.O. Box 480, Middletown, Pennsylvania 17057. 
( 
Energy with Values 
ld ~JI Nuclear 
CORPORATION 
An equal opponunity employer mAIMI. 
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''\Xhateveryou can do or 
dream you can do, begin ... " 
-Goethe 
This emei1Jrising rellow may be a bit young to join our Company, but 
alrcadr he po:>sesses an inspiring d1aracter :rnd ~n eagerness to uy new 
1hings; the same quilllries you' ll find in everyone ru The Hartford lnsura.nce 
Group. 
Because 11rst :ind forell10Sl, we're a service business of people dedicai 
ed 10 ex<;ellence- providing cultural di" ersity in all our career options. 
Whether his foture goals lay in Accounting, Ac.maria! , Claims, Data Process· 
ing, Marketing or Under•vriti ng, to name ;1 few, our responsive managcmem 
and ~Lensive rraining offers elCtellem potential for professional advance· 
mem. 
· He'll discover t.ha1 we encour~ge individuals from alhvalks of life to 
consider our rewarding career oppommit ics. Anti that we value positive atri· 
tudes, De(,"llllSe we know ii '~ what hreedo; willingness for individual better· 
mem Lhac's felt collectlvely, 
Although I.his y()ung man may have a good 20 years t<) go before de· 
ddlng ()n ~ career pruh, it's never too late- or early-to begin turning 
dreams imo re:ilities. 
Please .:ontacr 1 he Colk:ge Placemem Office for olir interview schedule 
on your c::impus or fm Funher information on 1·11e Hanford. We are an 
Equal Oppnnw1ity Employer/ Male & Female. 
NJ THE HARTFORD 
It's ao irrepressible gift of nature: the inborn 
ability to reason, to question. 
At GTE, we have turned the power on for 
the 1990s. We have restructured our telecom-
munlcations, lighting and precision materialS 
busin~, and consolidated our operat.ions. 
And, we are actively seeking aggressive, 
responsive and energetic technical and 
business graduates lo support our goaJs. 
Please contact your placement office for 
more information. We are an equal oppor-
tunity employer. 
T HE POWER IS ON -
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Moving to the Technological Forefront 
""' ~ '\ Goddard Space Flight Center -~<ii!_4'-A 
1·01 almos1 30 years. NASA's Goodard Space Fhglu Cen1er 
(GSFCI loca1ed in Grc:enbeh. MO jus1 ou1>1de or Waslung1on, 
DC and 31 Wallops hland, VA, has been a1 1he forefrom or 
spa« re~arch and explora1ion. 
GOOdard en~ineers, scientists, and technitinns design and 
build instrumcms and sa1elliles. and equally impor1an1, 1hcy 
d~v~lop space and ground ~ys1cm coinmun1ca1lons and 
perform ~pace Oigh1 1racking and darn procco>ing 10 r«civc 
and analyze inrormation 1rans:m1ued from u Y.idc variel)' of 
<pacccra r. 
TeCHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Tc<:hntcal hmng focuses on engineers and ~ien11'1< 
pas~ing undergraduate 0< gradua1e dquees rn elmncal, 
<lmroni<$. medlanicaJ, and a<rospa<e engint<Jrng, ph)»O; 
ma1hema11.s; computer science; and spa~ and earth sciences. 
A0\11J'ISTRA TIVE OPPORTUNITIES 
In addirion 10 rh~ 1rchnical area.\. 1ht <111UC'Ct<'if ul 
managemen1 of 1hc Cen1er. its program~. and projcc15 require 
a '"'idc range of businn~ and adn1in1!>t1a1hr sL111,. Careers 1n 
1he ~re.as of accounting, personnel mt1nn8e1nen1 , procurcn1cn1, 
budge1ing, nnan<-e, facili1 ies engineering, publk affairs, heahh 
and safely, da1a processing, logistics, and 1nannacmcn1 services 
arc nvallnble. 
WARNER-LAMBERT 
UNF.QUALLED OPPORTUNITY 
Thai~ '"u.,;h lhL' ,...unL' 
\\h:u lh:rrn.111 ,,.,,. St1c.• nr.;1 
Am1 .. 1rn11~ !lnll c11nlt' 10 \X'.1rn1·r· 
Tr1tCc.')' U•·ll l ,:1nll~· 1 t a""' 
fuuocl "hen !oununc.·r lnH·rn 
'he)' folnt;d " ''""in); , .. n 
W.1r11o1;.·r·l ,.11Hhcr1 ...... _ ...... _._ • ~· "'""" 114.''-' ru·11J1"1"· 
\\'hc.·n I lcrn1:1n ~radu:.ated l ron'I And a fter rt'4.:'-'" int.: ht"r ~l llA frun1 
i\llchif·"'' SlitU: In 1%?. v.•c 'A-Cn.· tbt" Unh•c.•r .. 11) of \\'1.,c.on .. ln, .. 11, 
one o 1tw (c."W co1npanit"' 3Ctilirel)' clul"ic: CC\ jcnn U'.\ full Iii IX' 
n:cruuing hl-'t\. 1:hlll.k.'fll< 1n10 m.i.n· lk•c-ow .. t• .,.,.. jull~CJ)Uf f"'-·Ofll•·' 
1tgcn,..·n1-x·tn·el)' -.c."t'kl.ll); bt1ghc ~I) h) th..'H f;.n.-'i.Jr..•11tul' OiOO dtc 
:tftRtC.'"''\'l" f"C''lfllc.· 1'i1h dw :ibiluy qu:ihtr of ll~1r •or\. ,,....._,') fct"t.. 
to"'""' dK' n•)ll.l ""Uf"l'M)flUJlllY.. ;tut W · C<ln twatn•· !I ['W't'K.ltl(I 
lhd<1)'. "'"r 700 c-mplo)c.'t..,. ~t."t."r "'It (.Jn lurircn '""'·" 
n:fW1'1 IO tkrn1.1f\ v.ho TrKc) ;MJmtt"< hut 1hc·n, profit 
MJf\J#"" thl' ('llAIU an ~ .,4 ~ Jnd ..... , U."4plWl\lhthl) " """'' 
Utit1. J\:-nn\)h--mia. jt~ i : w t\\1 t~lik•-c:>-<.:c(11 o( 
.,.hkh nl>nufx· ~ c;'Ouf'C.', ,..r4tn • 
1uu.-.. all t1r1hl· ...at • tc.-~~ Al \\'.lrfl('r· 
IJ,h.rln..'. l.i'ler• :_.-...s:. •• !l&li:: ,~ • l.1111ilh••r1, thl•n: arc 
min1, lh·n) lln .:~~. , . ~ ';'""'-• ..J tl:Ci;j .... / Olhl'r u 11c,1uJJlt.'\I 
Coufth S)ruf'l, · - ' ' ... ~ - _.: · optw'rcuruik:., ll \.1..• 
A1h1.,ril .8tl1.I 'l'vc'-' ~hJ In the Un11cJ 1h~t.· In rc.~!-4'.irlh .ind lk·vc:.·•••f)OlcfU, 
SIJU:,•O\L'r $400 n1UJ100 (!o.Jl;ir :;.oin n1:irlrit:1inl: 11nd hn;tllfl' (flu ritOA 
1t1Uh•1t1 .1nn\'-ill) hoJJ~·rs), :1nJ rh::inll iM:l't114C,1I ~nJ 
I h.·1111:.o's c::irc:rr 1s nor unu:o>u:al c<>n)u11k:1 ~:1'4:1" Ju.,t v.•1ifl' 10 11ur 
QI \\:trnc.·r I un1llcrL "TI1c f,IPJll)rtu• i\l1Jn.is;cr 11((orrcw:111.• lh•c:.r111lin~ 
nh) •< ht•tt.•,''" llc:rm:in ••~Al"ltAll!!'~ \li'Jn .. :r•l .. 1n1h1.•r1 C:nn1p;iny, 
t-J)"+ ''ht,H )tlO h<I\~ to ""#VC'I,._,~ 201 T:ihor R•),lll, 
1.1i...: Jthianll~f,! or tL'" LAMBE.RT i'kntl' l'l.iln .. , NJ 
1r-.()• lk·ll fc..-t:ls A't fl.t \I (M1'C*1l·\ln u11•1.o..uc 079~0 
"1t1~.--~ - ·::.;' COOPERATIVt ~;,·,, ~ - EDUCATION 
··:-.-_:.;:· Each year college >tudcn1s are 
, cn1pf0\0ed in Goddard'5 coopera1i\'t ~ educnuo~ pto~ran1 ~·hich includes 
po.;ilions in bo11l technical and adrnlnis. 
11'31J\'C 3r<'as. Tht" combination of acadenlic 
s1udy and profes." onul wo1 l e•perience provides colkgc 
$ludcnt!t a unique opponunh)' ro acquire an acaden1ic degrr:t, 
"hile beginning a p1oft1~10n>I carter. Tuilion and r.nancial 
assiscan<'c arc av1itabft for 1how mming cenain "OrL and 
academic performance 11andard1 Ch<cl "ilh your rollege 
coopcrauvc cdoca11on coordonaror regarding 1hese opponun11ies. 
THE NEXT snr ·~ YOURS 
Send )OUr rrsum• or Apphca11on 
for Federal Empio)Ol(nl 1SF· l7I) 
and College 1ran>mp1 10. 
Goddard Space F11~h1 Cc111<1 
ATTN Personn<I Rec1ui1ing Office 
Code 115 
Greenbelt. MD 20771 
Equal Opponunily E1nploycr 
U.S. Ci'1tensh1p Rcqu11ed Nl\SI\ 
Best Wishes & Congra1ulalions 
To The 
1990 Graduating Class 
From 
LR?rell'IlWY~0~ ~IO!k~'h":lltll© ~ 
~©i;· ·.mll©~ :filoo~ 
2021 I< Street 
Washington. D.C. 20006 
(202) 223-3327 
Key Washington Decision-Maker 
D.C. Genel'al i~ a fi(}() lwd 
teaclLing h<1spilal i11 th,. lwarl 
vf tl1~ .'.'lation ·~ Cil1ltal. \Vil h 
comp I\· Le orie11 LiJLJon and 
pr:eceptorship prui:rams. D.C' 
General of'l'el's top sala1J' and 
be1wfiL,, ~'" on-sire Dny C:ire 
Centc:r, .;iwllile l!.N. BS:-1 
prvgrams, vii.<I srlu1L"11·ship ror 
foreign nur:-;t-·:..;, a1ul .,~xh · 1 1slv\• 
learning opp1ir11111 ii ir,,. 
\\'c cu1Te.1Lly haw Olit'lli 11~ lol' 
l1(!1(b1~11·d Nm'll('S in: ~kdi1· ine. 
81u1(<?1y, 11etli;\tric·>, Ob>tetrir>. 
Ont·olo!:)-, Cl'itital Qu·e. 
Hcmo(ti~lysis, ·p:;ych Me<11Surg, 
OrK!raLing RMm, ne~'Ove1y llonm. 
Bm~rge11ty l<oom, Subs!Mt~ 
Auu:;,;, and NICU. 
,\ .'11,rse fiatv:n lufl<111~ 
Slll'rill is a 11/Mtber of 
lht! 1t1'1tlitnl i11tt11si11e 
t'/trP (POI/I, 111aki11g /ifl'-
~tH:ing (/l'Ci::N-Ous ett•1y 
day at D.<.:, Oeneml. 
As tt f/Miluttle ufD.C. 
GC'11l!t<tl ~~ r1•itit•n/ t'are 
µrw:ep1orsli1p progrr1111, 
and,, UQ1niuee.fur 1tVl'iti' 
11ur.o:;" (Jf the ueo1: Kat~n S 
core1•r cv11/I 11 u('S to $001'. 
Find out nwre. Call ::>. Living.~1011 . 
Ntu"<· Rem1itcr, al J-800·654· i257 
or (&02) 675-5039. Or semi your 
n."Surne today to: 
N1u'SC R~cruilrnenl Ofiice 
Dept. HU-90 
Altn: S. Living.,,ron, Nur:;e R~c111iw1· 
l1lth !Ln(I M<1.5o>achu.setts A"~·, S.E, 
Wa,hi11~t<10, D.C. 2000:J 
!art District of C.Olwnbia 
~i~I General Hospital 
Our Nurses Make the Difference . 
.\11 l~1w1 "•~"•M\11111\ l ,111111")',. I"""' I• I ...... l".,11 no1111i..1 
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Whafs 
---....... 
Whatev<T it is, we'd lilte to know. Al Xerox Cori>cn-
tloo, all of our ad•-anc:cd tcohnology has come from th.e 
same placx ... .someone's mind. We want to fi.nd ou1 
eJ<aCtly what you' re tltinlting. 
We're seeldns talented graduates purtuing car<e< paths 
In EJliinccring. Computer Science, Ma.nufaauring and 
Sal ... We're .an equal opponunlty employer. ;., pan of 
Team X<rox, you will supl)Oft and be supponcd by your 
team of dedicated profession.U- !-Jere you'U·oonswuly 
.Put )'()ur experience, crc:iitivity and intuition to the test 
When you join Xerox. you•u find out what they didn't 
1euh you at 00U<g0. With our eduC'ltion and de>'doi>-
mmt programs, you'U learn OUT bwlncss from the: Inside 
while learning a IOl about yourself In the prO«OS. 
We abo think it's a good Jdea to:rewaJd talented 
people. We off« exeelltnt oompensation, bentlits and 
educational paclcAgCS as weU as oulSbUldiJlg opponunities 
fQr gTO\lt1.h. 
At Xerox, your ideas an malte the clifferenoc and ch• the way th• world doe< business. If tb<re's 
something on yow mind, let Xerox help yoo tdl the 
wo'Jla. 
JPJease send )'9Uf 1"<:$umc: to: Xerox Corporation, 
Co.rporare Employment and Collea• Relations, Xerox 
Squase, 02ID, Rooms.er, NY 14644. Xerox;,, an equal 
opJl)Onunlty employer. 
• 
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Management 
Opportunities 
Available 
Carlton E. Sanders anonded Virginia State University 
and In 1969 iained JC Penney as a Managemen1 
Trainee 1n Petetsburg, V1tginia Carllon has advanced 
stead ty with the Company and •s now Manager of 
our S prongf etd, Ohio store For CaMton Sanders, 
•The JC Penney Company has been very fair to me and 
has rewarded me vary well lor my prOductlvity." 
Reta1l1ng is where the action is and JCPenney has more 
COiiege graduates than any other retailer. We're also 
noted as one of the top 100 companies 10 worl< for In 
thacoumry. We have an outstanding management train· 
Ing program for recent graduates and our benefils ere 
better than any other relailer. 
You owe n to yoursell and your lulure 10 visrt wilh our 
on-campus 1ecru11et or contact the RegJOnal office In 
your area Oppartunity can be your story ... at JCPenney. 
Regional Personnel Administrat10n 
JCPenney Company, Inc. 
2000 Oxford Drive, Bethel Park PA. 15102 
9pportunity 
1s yours 
a~CPenrey 
:~" liiliiJ 
RIVERSIDE 
Rl!GJONAL MED/CAL CEN T ER 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNfTlES 
Rworside Region., I Medio1·I u'nter, a 576-bo.>d teaching 
hrisrit~l 1n !)cenic Ne\,tport Nev.rs, Virglni;. .. current ly 
h,•~ the following ~mployment qpportunltics ovail.1ble: 
• Rej!•stert.>d Nurses 
• Ph1trm"clst~ 
• r ·hys1c.1l Therapists 
• Occupatiorii\l Theri.lpisls 
• R•diole>g1c Tec.hnolog1st 
• Uh rt\.){JunJ Technologist 
• Medical Tt-chnologi$tS 
• Respiratory Therapists 
\\'e rlrc l<X.1led near Colonial Wilhanlsburg and 
\' lr~il'l i.l Reilch. l fvou ;ire inten>Stt"d in one of the 
11b~''" opporhutiti~. \\'e cncou rage you to send 
yo1.1r resume for revie'" to : 
Ri,·e rs ide R~.gion<}I Medical Cenh:·r 
rersonnel Department 
500 J. Clvde Morris Boule1•ard 
Ne"•rporl News, Virginia 2360-1 
EQU1\L OPl'ORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
- ·- - - - - - - . 
- -·- ·· . . . . . .. ==:=. ==:·;::.~--= !:::! = ,: E::' = -: -: -= 
-- - ---· · " - . - . - - - - --
At1d ho1'1 Oreo htw e:nQI• 
neen no caree1 opporlunihes 
you wo n' t w ... nt tQ m 1,ss 
Wot~1ns·lohnson C~mpan)' 
1toa dlfts1Qne; bod m6nufoc· 
tu rer of lhe wotld0s ·hu.q~$I 
selechon o l staie·of·the-ai-1 
1~~11"11)9 equ1prnen t foi 
&utveJUance, duec:hon hnd· 
tnQ, and cou n'ermeosu res 
Our:$uCC<l$t in lbe 1ndus-lry 
ts- d1r~lly 1elated lo th(" pro 
le»1onol och1evem~n~ o l 
otJr tafer'll~d lcchnicol p_ro 
!e-ss1on~ls "nd we rttog 
rur..r- 4.\nd row(l rd then eflorls 
O 'i.11 enq1nee.rs asiisl 1n lh~ 
con cep11on, de\•eloµmen l, 
and p:oducl,i(u\ o f lht motU 
~dvanced receivers and 
rf:¢t;1\'&n<f systems c.vo1loble. 
covenn9 lteQuffnc1e!l in ELF', 
VLF. HF, VHr. UHF. •nd ibf! 
microwe:ve $Pc¢1ru m 
\Vhen you Join us, you'll be 
a direct part1c:ipant on a pro· 
)eel tebm You'll be trained 
lo applv you: .S_Jlt'elal.slolls 
and ltno wledQe lo our 
268 Advert iscmcnts 
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d1'-'etse a nd cballen91nq 
o rogri'lmt Yo1.1'll <'11.sO h "{tvc 
lhe opportu:n1ty to innovate 
our tee~nol09y, and oppQc• 
!unity that is lound al !ew 
o lher c::ompaJlle&. 
Watkln!l·Jo.hn.son oHers-a 
1horou9hly pro fe&s.tona.1 
a1mosphore, lop manage:, 
menl v-is1b1Hty. and a com 
plete.benel1t& pock.age 
For 1mmed1ate and con I•· 
dential <!oosiderbllo n, $end 
your retum&~including 
s.:ifary history, to M s Kathy 
GortUP1 w., 1ldr~s·Joh 1l$01l 
Cornp~·ny, 700 Quince 
Ore ha rd Ro<ld, G..,l ther40· 
b1.11Q, MD 20878, or e6tl 
<301) 948-7550. E~l 230. 
An equal o p portunity 
tmplo;c(. U.S c1Hien5:hsp 
required 
WATKINS· JOHN SON 
U1? take 
good care 
of our 
patients 
by taking 
good care 
of our 
people. 
A s1imubting work en· 
- 1·imnmmL Opp<)<tU· 
ni1 ic~ for profc.:sslon:tl 
:1\h':tnc<·nu·n1. An ambula· 
tot \" cvt s.;uini )""' ~ ftw of 
tlw mmr reasons " ·h1· th(KI· 
»nds of 'lurS<S. Medical 
Technolo~is"· Radi11logic 
Tcxhnulo!!iSls. rhysiail Thtr· 
:1pi~1~. Op1omt1ri'ilS. :ind 
Pharnl:tCiM~ iuM like )'OU 
h;l\'I,' 1,.'h C)!IC!l to \\1Jfk (Or the 
l:1Ci(>I pnn1dr >p<>n«•rc:d 
hc,hh C:1n: system in the 
nati<ln. l~e :llio CJJ<~ can' of 
1h<·m \\'ith son1e of ct:u: hes1 
ht.11efi1:i. in 1hc: hu!>inc:ss. 
••• 
1rtm '1 .1u11 join 11.t> ~Ill~ 
l<AJSeR PERMANENTE 
forlf}(l lhy:k: , ,, .. , / \foixN11· 
EEO/AA 
l'O l!(I\ I)~)\\ .... ~~hlli I)( ~11(116 
Sibleyll~rrfilll1tiavl IHio~pitru 
Sibley Memorial Hospllal Is a 
progressive 3,62·bed community 
hospilal localed ten minutes 
lrom Georgetown, overlooking 
the Potomac Rive r ear Chain 
Bridge. 
We o·ffer chal!e~g1ng oppor1uni11es lo< profess;onal growth and 
lulllllmen1 In NURSING, RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY. 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY, PHYSICAL THERAPY, 
RESPIRATORY THE RAPY. C ARDIOPULMONARY 
TECHNOLOGY. AND PHARMACY. 
Sibl&y offed; generous Scholar ship Programs, part Lime fob 
opportunities to sludents, and 1 OO'o/o Tul1ion Assistance (lo $800 
per semestei) to1 JOb or heahh care related courses. 
• Insurance Covilr~go 
• Free Parking 
• Continuing Educalloa 
• Paid Days Leave 
For further lntorma1ton1 call or wrlle to: 
Employment Coordina·toJ 
(202) 537·•750 
S1bfoy MGmorial Hospllal 
5255 loughboro Ro~d. N,W 
Washinglon, D. C. 20016 
ECUJ\l OPPORllJNITY EMPLOYER 
QUICK. 
DESCRIBE THE PERSON 
BEING INTERVIEWED BY CIGNA. 
Of course you can't. 
All you con be sure of is that the 
person being interviewed is someone 
just like you. Ambitious. Professional. 
Ready for a meaningful position with 
one of the best organizations In the 
world. 
You see. we didn't become on 
Insurance, healthcare, employee 
benefits and financial services 
organization of global proportions by 
turning qualified people away. And 
CIGNA Companies hove successful 
people in almost 90 countries who 
will testify to that. 
Now, before you ~ " thors tine. 
but I'm not on insurance profes-
sional." toke a closer IOOk at the 
diversified job opportunities at the 
CIGNA companies. 
For every Underwriter, Claims 
Representative, Actuary ond Loss 
Control Specialist we hire, we need 
skilled Attorneys, Accounting and 
Financial experts, Soles/Marketing 
professionals ond innovative Systems 
Programmers. Analysts and Man-
agers to support them. 
Of course, we won't promise you 
that you'll walk in ond get to the top 
overnight. But if your ambitions ore 
centered around any of the jobs 
mentioned above. and you hove the 
talent. we can provide you on envi-
ronment that will recognize, appre-
ciate and reword your efforts and 
contributions. 
So, consider usin9 your skills ond 
latents for on organization that knows 
what really matters. To find out more 
about our exciting opportunities. 
please send your resume. Including 
any preference for domestic or inter-
national positions, to: CIGNA Univer-
sity Relations, CIGNA Corporation. 
3 Parkway, Route 11 FW, Philadelphia, 
PA 19103. We ore on 
equal opportunity/ 
affirmative action 
employer. CIGNA 
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..-s:Swunnung. ftShing. biC)'Cl1ng. 
boating. 36S dzgs a year. 
We're one of the fastest-
growing utilities in the country. 
io keep pace, we're looking for 
a few good engineers. If our 
resume sparks some interest, 
take a moment to send us 
yours. FPL, Dept. HU-REC, 
Box 029100-PERIGO, Miami, 
Florida 33102. 
Ni £,,.,al Q>paitUni'I ~JI F 
National SoclelY I 
of Engmams 
llolusFPL 
Utility Applauded 
for Promoting 
Career Development 
For th&! .second COl\.i;tCUllV6 )'Clf. ' 
Power & L1gt.. ha) been sckcltd IO If/ PTOft~ional Dt~lopmetu A'IEanS lq Ho.-s: 
ffom the na1io11a1 JOCicty o( Prof 198'7 ·~""'"· The'"'"" p<e>tlllCd ...... & 1988: 
"''".i.cn o.t.-b.uell or,=1111i.,.""""' Care~r 
.- • Ot:Velopmenl 
,>,ward. 1986: Edison Award. lo name a IC'"" 
ltil1flllCl$'. ASkanyof our more than 
l<\.500 emplo)<eeS • 
r 
CC>llA'NY EVALUATION 
ff?L.-&~if"P !O 
,-=g,.V\ ... 'O arltE~ flO"F.~WWfpF} 
::r~1P~· 
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SHARE A TRADmON 
OF EXCEi .I ENCE 
AND ACHJEVEMENT AT APL 
Fcv almosl Ml1 a ce-ruury. 1he Applied 
Phy,1cs Laoo1a1ory or Tt'le Johns tlop· 
kins un111ers-<ty ha-s been butldrng a 
tematkable record o t ach1e\lemef'll 1n 
lhe solullon of 1mporiani national prcib· 
Jems. An acknowk!<lged national 
tesource, APL has IJ'l3tfe COl'lltlbvbons 
In ar.eas rallging rrom aetense to space 
IO biomectic1ne. Wh1le- lhe primary rO!t? 
o f APL continues lo tnvolve.ruu1on.al 
secun·ry issu&s. l f)e tt:Cl)1101og.y deve· 
loped 1h1ough delense research has 
a lso been applied 10 c r111cal civil sector 
needs aod proble1ns. 
Today. eng ineers arid s.cieni.sts a1 APl. 
a1ework1ng on orogram5 1n sUch areas 
as 
• Ana1ys1$"al'<J Systemr. En91o·eenng 
• Commun1c:al.lons En91nee11n9 
• G;ompv1er Software En91ooet1ng 
• Oelense Sysfemt> 1 etst and 
f valua11on 
PHARMACISTS 
• Con1tols Engineering 
• EleC1ron1c Design .lnd DcvelJOpt"l'len1 
• SPa<::e Pnysic::s 
. and other ctiai!lengln9 sectors ol 
-adV:tnced sc::ience and eng1neer1ng 
Because the scope 01 11s acbvll<es is so 
wide., APL's ca1eer opponun1~es otter 
unusual dwers1ty an.d g row1h polenhal 
for problem 501 ... ers w1111 Jma91n atton 
(I.fl(! efllht1Sj(ISm 
BoUl receru gfachJaies and e.i;pe· 
nenc.ed p1ofess1ooals a1e enCQi.ua·gea 
l·O investigate careers a1 APL Tile 
can.>er bt?ni:hts rettec1 APL's cO"Om!I~ 
men1 to both uie personal ind protes-
s10.n~ l growtn o·l 11.S slafl niembers. as 
we.If as providing a broad rang e ot 
!O-~U-fance p109re&.fllS, a11d exce11e"1 
vJc.111on i'tfld 1et11ement plans. Educa-
tional ad vancemen1 15 especial I ~ 
encou·rag~. 1nclud1ng graduate level 
dOQl~fJ p(ogrl!M$ a 1 APL •ISt'.!11 
The env11onment ail APL's 360·acre 
campus-t1ke. tac1l.t1es 1s st1ff'lUlahn9 and 
crea1NU.. an<1 1ne 1ocauon - mtdway 
oetweef\ Was1l109ton, 0 C. and 83111-. 
more, ri.10 - affords a wide choice oi 
housing ana lifestyles, fl you would hke 
to learn mor~ aboul APL, please send 
your iesvme 1n confidence lo 
Oanlol T. l<ing 
Oepl. LEA·til4 
The Johns.Hopkin~ Un1vcrs1ty 
APPLIED PHYSICS 
LABORATORY 
Johns: Hopkins Road 
Lauret Maryland 20707 
U.5; CUll:c ll.,.•11' +. <tu~f,.q ..., ........ Opp,..,...11.:, 
(.,.plo;r•, M l l' tf11V 
EXCELLENCE IN PATIENT CARE 
Frederick Memorial Hospilal · A prlva1e 247 bed (Gnd 
growing) acute care communily h0Spi1a1 1s seeking highly 
molivaled, professional, clinically orlenled Pharmacis1s 10 help 
lhe depa"rtmen1 expand patient services. F.M.H, is localed In 
lhe loothills ot lhe ApP.alachian moun1ains 1n one of lhe mos1 
rapidly growing commun111es in maryland. close to both 
E,.celhtl'lee 1s !'l)Or& 11\an 4 word a1 1ht Psy<;:h1a111e ln~~llu l~ ol 
\Vashtng1on. Ou1 programs ~re lnnova11ve anc::J-<fy.na.mlc and ;)Ji!! 
<1esl9oad lcr tha lrttatment ot 1:1d1Jl,s, adOle-!.Cants and children. sutlerlng 
horn tmotionaf and at;k:l1C1tv& illn9"SS. 
PIW o tters: 1ndlvidUarized orientation -.uia pfoceptorships, ~ Prl"'3ty 
Nursing Course. aducatlonal opponunltles and career la(l(fers. Ovr 
salaries and b"enehts are competi!ive, Exce!loAcre 1n pallons e<;ir(I l1 Tho 
Psychlalnc ln_sthute o l Washh9ton, O.C 
Fo1 mor~ 1n101n1a1.100, ple;>se call lhtJ Hu!T\iin AesourcEtS Oepanm13nt 
• • {202) 965-8300. 
Washing1on, D.C. and e a111more, Md. Curren! serviees include ~- I THE PSYCHIATRIC 
a lull.y compuierized d1s1titiu1ion syslem, U.D.11 V, admix1ures. INSTITUTE Of 
drug lntormation, pain managemenl pharmaookene1ics, DUE. WASHINGTON, o.c. 
and che~lherapy preparation. 0 ur Pharmacis1s are also 4228 Wisconsin Avenue. NW 
involved wilh lhe NC I and p.rov ide invesllgallonal Wa•hing1on, D.C 20016 
chemo1herapy an<1 bio logicals as well as par1icpate in 1-----------------------~ 
researc h. Opporlunities lor clinical involvement ex1s1 in TAKll\"G A HEJ\LTMY I N'r~llbSTlN YOU 
Oncology, Nulrition Support and 1.V. Therapy, We oifer 
compe1i1ive, negollable salaries wilh a comprehensive benelits Friendly· ·· Fo1111 ly Orii.:nt<!d . Car ing 
pack-age. lnteresled candidates. please send resume lo or " 1 lv,.,,~11 t>ll'11'" n.-i, it'l> o:a-.y 10 ,....,. hvw \\0.: tJ k<.! " h.·.,llhy "'1cre:.1 in 
COAtaCt )"OU .)11 d yolfr C-.lr~r You' ll find 11 t11gbly pr11&1n"n''"' l.,._•.;ihh (:Jf~ 
l'f\.rih:lilnnc1\t lh:a~ , .. (n" ndly, l,ln\tl)'·Orh•.hh•J , \3111\~ - JU"t lbt: r l.K"-• h;H 
lilknt(ld ('ltu(\'~~~\.s~ 
ti: C:ll:, 
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Ellen Hatgl 
Employment Manager· Human Resources Dept. 
Frederick Memorlal Hospllal 
400 West 7th St. 
Frederick, Md. 21701 
1 ·BOD-543-681 s 
Y(lu n I 11'\d t'Oll\'C.IU~n' fl~ ldbh• .sch1..\dulin};1 ur.•.)I bc 1H•(1!$ 1ndud1ns 
Tu1llnn AM,1lil .11\..:C' (ufl "' S2,i)lj(1 P''' , .... u), c,111lu!1Ul\)f ) i 'cn)ion l"l.;an 
.:i.nd lUO.h~ 
For 1u1I her 1n1011n.i111-,11, pl ~·.:.:t0.· <r•UtJi..1 uu1 I 'cr~ 11 1h•d l"A.-p.:>nn1l·n1 "' 
po.11 o.1 1>•0;! 'JO. • 
,#.A~ ~V.ur~n .\IClllttu.ll llu~plul 
WARR.EN lOOO Sl1C"n;snd•.i...i:h J\\'Nl i.n~ 
M.EMQRJAL r 1·1.1nt ft(1);1L VA ~lOJO 
HOSPITAL LO• 
BEHIND EVERY 
GREAT IDEA 
THERE'S 
SOl\tlEONE 
WHO SAYS IT 
WON'T WORK/ \ 
• 
AND SOMEONE 
WHO KNOWS 
IT WILL. 
When Columl>US c:i.ma:i ine wo<kl was 
round, he wan I iaten serlOU>ly Edison 
and Bell gol the same reachon. So cfd 
the WngTit brotners. Vet these vi~nes 
went Of! to do what no Of'\(I etse had 
ever done 
Thal kind ol tnnovat1ve 1hink1ng l:s 
rewarded a1 Hughes Netwolk Systems 
One 01 you1 •doos co1.1ld be 1he noxl bi_g 
breaklhon.1gh In advanced c;ommun1ca· 
lions. Or 11 COUid be the 5tepptr'Jg sione to 
ano\tter grea1 ~ea. another Innovation 
And Hughes 11 lhe place to devek>n 1L 
We are recognized WOfldwtde fOf 1lle 
excellence ol ""' dala and sateltite lele-
commuo•cat.ona systems we design. 
develop. and '"anut&dUre for demesne 
and lntemattonel cusiomers So btlng us 
your best ideas along w1tti a sound aca-
demic record In any one or these fields. 
Computer Science. Communications 
Engln~rlng or E1ee1r1cal Eno1neenng. 
We have ou1stat1ding career opportuni-
ties for lnd1vlduals Interested in: 
• Reat·time micrOPfOCKIOf software 
des.Jgrt and d1vek>pml!flt 
• Mlnkon'19ute, dalaba1e/sof'tw:a1e 
enginfff'ing 
• Soltw1re qu.lttly aau'a"" lesting 
• Networ1dng lhlOf"t and lftglneering 
• Digital look dui9n 
• Ana1og ckcult design 
• Oigllal $19 ... 1 P<OCHSing 
We'll put you 10 'NOrk 1n an env1toomen1 
mat welcome11ngenu1ty, and Q-tfeis.1ne 
u~soutces and ®POr1Ufllbes you need tor 
rapid advaneement You'll reahze the 
rev1srds of a coroer w1lh an lndus1ry 
leader in netwo1ku'lg Bnd sa1ellrte 
t:ommunlcaUon1 
Whal s more, you'I have your clloioe ol 
1WO wort< IOcabOn.S. boll> ~ lrfe· 
sryi.es as exciting as your workstyte. In 
our suburban WashlngU>n, O.C of'llOe. 
You'll bo close to the outstanding educa-
t1onel, historical and cultural anraictlons 
tha1 have made lh9 nation's capital 
ramoos. And you'll bo only 3 short drive 
away from lhe renowned beaches 01 
Maryland and mountains ol Virginia. In 
our San Diego offJCe. you'll llnd yourself 
surrounded by the Pacif1C-beauty that 
has eamod San Diego the repy1a1lon •• 
one of Amertea's mos1 Hvab2£! cities. An<t 
11ving on tne coest can mean ya:ar-round 
en1ena1nmeoL The dloeice •s your5.- Two 
lanlaSbC localJOOS. Ooe outstaod•"I) 
car-
For deto1l1 on our career opportun1t1-. 
write to us direct 
WASHINGTON, D.C.: 
Hughaa Netwoftc Systems, Inc. 
Nancy PuccJni 
11717 Exploration Lane 
0.""onlown, MD 20874 
SAN DIEGO, CA: 
Hughes Network Systems. Inc. 
Aileen Gnffin 
10790 II- Slreel 
5an Diego, CA 92121 
AA equal _,.,,.,o!y e<r\Pklye< 
HUGHES 
N £: l WORK SYSTEM~ 
Subs1d1ary ol 
Hughes A1rcralt Company 
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National Rehabilitation 
Hospital ... 
Health Care at Its Finest. 
The difference beiween a typical job and a genuine 
opportunity lor growth Is National Rehabilitation Hos pi· 
tal. We oiler a new dimension In health care, utilizing 
state·of·the -an technology to provide comprehensive 
rehabllita11on in the areas ol spinal cord lnJuf)I, head 
trauma, neurolo!J•C disorders, arthritis .. stroke, amputa· 
11on, mutupte m1unes, and other impairments. 
We need your professional talents in the following. 
O Nursing O Vocational Rehabllitat1on 
O Phys1callherapy O Speech/language Pathology 
O Soc1alWork '.:] OccuparionalTherapy 
For more 1nformatron. please contact Patricia 
Hedetniemi, RN, MBA, Nurse Recruiter, 1tfZ02) 817·1680 
or Myrno Harris, Director ol Employ· 
ment & Recruitment, at (202) 877-1939. 
Or. wnte 10: National Rehabilitation 
Hospital. 102 Irving Street. N.W .. 
Washington, O.C. 20010. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/f/HIV. 
Member of Medlan11c Healthcare Group. 
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The merger of com-
moocations and 111forma-
bon technologies opens exci1Jng 
MW career paths for college graduates 
who want to WOik on lhe leading edge of 
technology. To learn more about career options 
with COMSAT, send your resume to Human 
Resources, Dept. HU· 1. 
COMSAT 
~ c.omsa1 Dn'oe 
...... , ... . ..... """'"~· 
This Is An 
Opportunity. 
If You Read It, 
You Will Hear It, 
Loud and Clear. 
It has been said that when opportunity knocks you 
stiII have to hear it. And have we got an opportunity for 
someone who wants a career in banking. So start 
list .. ning. 
We're First American Bank. And our employees wUI 
tell you that working here is just perfect for them. 
Perfect because we believe in promoting from within. 
Which means the position you accept now could be just 
the beginning. 
llut upward mobility isn't aU we have to offer. You'U 
gel a competitive 53[ary, tuition rei~bursement, an~ a 
benefils plan tailored lo your speafic needs, mdud1ng 
insurance, paid vacations and a savings and profit 
sharing plan. Some positions even include an incentive 
program. 
For consideration please call 56!>-7100 in Maryland, 
760-6743 in Virginia, 637-6317 in Washington, D.C .. or. 
First American Data Services al 648·2848. After all, this 
cottld very well be the employment opportunity you've 
been waiting lo hear. 
'First American Congratulates The 1990 Howard 
Un·iversity Graduates. 
'ib~rfi\\MERICAN BANK 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
YOUR FUTURE 
LIES IN THE 
GROWING FIELD OF 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 
From making space suits lor the Shuttle to designing 
chemical protective clotning for workers or buildlog lnftatables 
lor the U S. government. theta's a lot you can learn and do 
at ILC DOVER 
We seek recent engineering grads who want to grow with a 
remalf<able orgarnzatlon that stresses R & O. whole IMng In 
a lovely rural area ol the Delmarva Peninsula, fS miles sooth 
of Dove<. Oelaware 
11 you're anxious to pu1 Wl!at you've already klamed into prec· 
tic<! whh a company that believes in responsibility, don't 
hesitate Send us a letter/resume in complete conftdence to: 
Human Resources, ILC DOVER. P.O. Box 266, Dept. HU, 
Frederica, OE 19446. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
EXTENDING 
THE OIMENSIONS 
OF OUR WORLD. :~ILC 
\WDOVE .. 
CONGRATU LA TIO NS GRADUATES 
Do you like a challenge? II so, 
then Giant Food's Career 
Development Program may be 
for you. Would you like lo join 
one of the notion's mosl 
successful, customer-oriented 
supermarket chains and learn 
every phase of it from the 
ground up? Are you capable of 
meeting the challenge and 
excitement of managing one ol 
our stores? Then we'd like to 
give you the opportunity to make 
o meaningful conlribulion not 
only to G iant; but to your future. 
for more Information, contad: 
Ricki Cranston 
Manager, Employment, Dept. 549 
P.O. Box 1804 
Washington, D.C. 20013 
881·5782or 
Henry Hailstoclc 
Manage r, Minority Affairs 
341·4788or 
Baltimore 995·4788 
Consider G iant for your career in 
pharmacy. Giant Food wishes lo 
e)(fend the opportunity lo Howard's 
Pharmacy School graduates to 
discuss career paths with our 
Company. 
Please submit a resume to: 
Ann Jones, Dept. 541 
P.. O. lox 1804 
Washington, D.C. 20013 THE QUALITY FOOD PEOPLE 
EOE 
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Ht\%Le'tON 
LABORATORIES AMERICA. INC. 
9200 LEESBURG TURNPIKE, VIENNA. VIRGINIA 22182. U.S.A. 
Career Opportunities 
Hazleton Laboratories, the leader in contract research, offers career opportunities to 
undergraduates and graduates in the biological science and chemistry fields. Our 
Washington, D.C. area laboratories are located in Vienna, Virginia, and Rockville and 
Kensington, M.aryland. We have specialty areas of Hybrldoma Research, 
Immunological Research, Molecular Toxicology, Teratology, Chemistry, General 
Toxicology, Pathology, Veterinary Medicine, and Animal Science. 
This progressive organization offers continued professional advancement through 
the Educational Assistance Program. Master's degree programs in Toxicology are 
offered on site in Vienna. 
PHON E (703) 893-5400 
TELEX 899436 (HAZLABS VINA) 
CABLE HAZLABS WASH DC 
WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO 
CONSIDER HAZLETON 
AS PART OF YOUR FUTURE 
,.) l'~E01'1 1Q( "fu'IOHIAL llO>l' ITAL 
O NCOLOGY RESEARCH NU11$1NG 
JOIN THE ClflllNC EDGE: OF CANCER RESEARCH AT 
F'REDERICK MEMORIAL HOSl'ITAL.ONE OFTI-IE FA~T 
CRO\\'INC HOSPITALS IN MARYLAND! 
YOU WILL WORK ACTIVELY ANDCOLLAUO RATI VELY WITH 
PHYSICIANS AND SCIENTISTS IN THE FlEl..0 0~ 
INVESTICATION•\ L CANCER THERAPY. YOU \\ITLL ALSO 
HAVE Cl.JNICALflOTATION OPPORTUNITIES IN THE 
OUTPATIENT CANCER RESEARCH SEmNC. 
BENliflTS INCLUDE: 
• FOUR WEE.KS VACATION 
• CLINICAi- CAREER l.ADDER 
• COMPLETE I IEALTI~ INSURANCE 
l"~OCRAMS 
• AND MUCH MORE 
A LL OF THIS IS AVAILABLE WITHOUT THE Tl~AFFIC 
CONGESTION OF A METROPOl.TTAN AREAi 
FQ[( MOl<li INFORMATION ON PROGRESSIVE CAREER 
O l' l'Ol<TUNITIES AT FREOl;RICK MEi'10RIAL Hos r rT.o\L 
CONTACT 
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CA IL KRONENWETf R.N .. B.SH 
N U!lSI! llECRUITER 
FRFDF.RICK MEMORlt\ L HOSl'ITAL 
WEST SEVENTH STREET 
FREDERICK, M.O. 21701 
l-S00-5'13-6815 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 
CLASS OF 
~--1990. __ ~ 
The Riggs National Bank 
congratu lates the graduates of the 
class of L990. 
We invite you to complete an application 
in our Employment Office located al 
1120 Vermont Avenue, N. W .. Suiie-
560, Washington, D.C. 
I RIGGS 
MARTIN MARIETTA AERO & NAVAL SYSTEMS 
PROVIDING THE FOUNDATION 
FOR FUTURE GROWTH 
~ lartJn Marietta has been pc)> 
viding technology to the United Slates 
Go.-enunenr for o'"' fifty )'tal'S and 
now h;ls the most diversitied oontract 
portfolio of any major spate defense 
contractor. Martin Manetta Aero & 
Naval Systems located in suburban 
Baltimore, is applying advanced naval 
~"terns technology to a "ide variety of 
rojects and programs including the ~.S. Navy's Vertical lamc:hing 
System. S:llTD, and the Army's 
Patriot Air Defense Misllile Launcher. 
Other OJneal program activity in-
cludes work in: 
• , ... ,._.,. lhtd•rwlller 
Yohlde1 
• Wiiie Aperture Arroy 
• Adwuced Li.thtweltiht Sonar 
• loMotolJ Piloted Alr Yohld9l 
• ISW 1 .... rch I ttchi:::J,Y 
• Co•i..t SJJt-• En9 •1 
• MISOlo ...... o 
• Mollile lhttlenea Syst-• loJt 
.... 
0...- COlltEuing effons at Aero & 
Na\'31 S}'stemS has created immedia1e 
OPpommities for these engineers ";Ill 
technical degrees in: 
AtHttic ~ ,,.._,,.., 
• Sonar System software ~ 
and developmen1 
• Advanced signnl processing 
algorithm development 
• SOnar s~~: orchitecturc 
• Parallel '500C' Software 
Engineering 
• Acoustic and Non·Aoousric Sensor 
Data Fusion 
• Target Tr.!dcint! 
• Soaar S>'Slem modding 
• Emiroomcrul Aoousrics 
loMtic SJsto• .. 
• T elepresence 
• Supervisocy Vehicles 
• Manipulator Design 
EloclT .. ICJ l1t9h1Hrft1t 
• Local Area Network 
• Power Supply 
• Electro'Mcch. Pkg. 
• Mirn>processor Applicati<llls 
• IR/EO S~cms Design 
• VLSI Design 
• Radar Support 
_) 
/HARTIN MARIETTA 
M.._kol lo9it1oeri119 
• 1nermal Anal)'St 
• Siress Analysis 
Adv.a11d M.,.ufocturi119 
lochnolo9ios 
• Matcrinls Engineen> 
• Test Engineers 
• NOT Engineers 
We also ha'-e opporrunides (or 
these pro(~ 
• c..m... Mtttlool-.S 
· c..11,~. a Dtlltl 
._._ .. , S,ecitdlst 
• Mester ,,.,,_ Pl-•rt 
• l'rid•t ... ,,,, 
Please SC•ld yom resume to: 
Mrutln M:uieu:a Aero & Naval 
Systems, Emp1Qymen1 Dept .. SoW'OO 
X429. 103 Chesal)e'lke Park Plaza. 
Baltimore, MO 21220. Speci.'ll 
background investigation may be re-
quired. An equal opporrunicy emi>lo>'CI' 
m/f/h/v. 
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As You Look Ahead, We Have The 
Answers To Some Tough Questions. 
As a ni:\\' gradua\\'. ~< 1u .\hi 1uld h1.: a,J...1 nti 
potential employer' , ,11nt." t<.•ui.:h \'uc.: .. 1h'll' · -\1 
\V~lgrecns. we ~t1.1 \ t: 1h1.· un''' t:r ... 1.1 l h L'. i4lH:,th•ll ' 
t hut ~re key h' ) \ •Ut tucur\.' 
(ompany t;labilit~ '! \V~:\·c 'cl'n l.\ '' '"u~hl ~ca!"" Pl 
rc1.:~ 1rd .. ·:,1rn1ng:' '' tth an ~n .... ragL' , 11 14 '., ,tnnt.1..il 
.ftTP\\ lh O\ \,'r lh\! hJ' I ; ~\.'..<Ir' 
GrO\\'th outlook'! Al1 d<:n1o~raph 11: an<l 1nd u,1 r~ 
1rt'11cJ, p1 •1nl I\ • • •UT 1:1,u111nu~d \I T 1 1n~~r11\\ l h Jrh l 
in1prc~~h'<: p1.·r ff1r OHlt hJI." In l.;,11.·1. \\ \,: rlun ' " ' 1 >pcn1 n~ 
a l l-:a ... 1 I(~) 111..·y. ... 1n rt.' ' t1 ycur thr1,11glt lht.• ll)91r , 
\ •laoagemcn1 'ilTf.OEth'! \ Vit h ;.11nii lli lh!-CDlC TI I l\!ill\l 
,:~\n~1dcr\.'<l ' in.: l ' f 1 he hL''t 1n th.: 11.Jl ntn ~ uu L·;,n 
Cll\10 1 "\ " l hL'. kind tlf l~adt•r,hip lh:1 1 .,l~l, 11 .. t f l l Ol! 
C t ) ll t''l' ror lh'-' fu l ur~ 
Vv'~ n O\\ h i.I\'(! t ipp1) f'l lJnlli..~ -. Utll i1\fi\.1,tj.J\.· l\1 jtt ln 
u~ u...: :J Rel~1 il M :111 n~~l1h.!nf Tr.11 0..:1.· 1>r Pharn1<1<.1i-.1. 
\.V~'rt: 1h.: p1uL'C v .. hL·r(' ~ f•U t.:an ar h11t\'C' ~ \ >\I I' t' 11 1un: 
~-,. pe1,:1fJ1 i• ·,n,. (\ 1n11:u: t · P<:r~-.n ni:I Rec..·ru 111n l.'.'OI . 
\Valg n; t:n Cu .• 200 \\' iln11\1 Road. Oc1.·d 1\!ld IL 
600 I ~ E4u~• I ()p1'>~•r1unir > F.ntpl, 1 ~ 1.·r . 
We've been building opportunities 
for pharmacists for 85 years. 
l'ounJed in 1905. P~~)pi<:s f)n.1~ h:L' w o \\11 
l • >1-x: onl ' C>fthc nat1n11 .... leadJJ1gdn1gd 1:Uns \\'iLh 
over :,ot> !'-l< >r.._~, in (-. .!-r :1tl~. '''e can prtJ\'idl' 
t.:-..:c.:cllc.:111 carc,,:cr p<Hcnti.t.I fiJr n1c.:n :u1d '''Ollll'll 
\\ho arc p<'r..<1n:ihk. protl,.;;irnl:~ :u1d 
.UJlhili< )U~ . 
\\ ..._. (>tfer Ctln1pcliri\'C 'al:tric...""1 ant.I .1 
full proµram 1>f tornpany-p:ud lx't1dlb 
Find <>111 wh:ll Ll '" futur<:~.m hold fi 1r 
)'Oii With 1 '~1>pJt.,_ llntg_ 
CALL TOll·fRE.E 800·3364990 ( ouL<1Jl' \ 'Al 
800.572-016., ( ill \ .A) 
(Jr \\Tilt' UJ Pl·( ) 1'11~1'1 IAR\ I \ ("I <..Al{J] :ll"-
r\nn \ 11Un:.1 \It 1..f.;in I"< 1•11 
l•{I" Ur1.11 \1..i.r DrHl' 
\h·,.:tndn.l \ A .!' .!. , I .!' 
\ ' .,. 
I 
J 
• 
Reach a little higher, 
and others can 
touch the future. 
In 1981, Rockwell International 
analyst George \\orthen.Jr.. founded 
a group dedicated to de\'eloping youth 
through education and athletics. 
George's anti-dn1g efforts and his 
tutoring in mathematics. English 
and busi~ subjects have enabled 
many inner-city students to complete 
high school and clJllege. 
In wavs like this, Rock"Well and 
its peopre are peoonall} involved. 
Working in partnership \\ith 
our communities. Reaching a 
little higher. 
'l' Rockwell International 
... where science gets down to business 
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Marcella Butler worked her 
way through college at Burger King: 
A.Der •eoGrrftP a deg• "' o..i1 ~t~"Of\ Th4>y are mon and 
~s Ad'n1ru1tra-.on fi\•~ NOmen lrom .. ¥ri~ lo.s of •d• wOln one 
mQf'l .. blgmove Shtdecl000 10 tiling Jn common lht desue to 
51.af at B1.1t901 Ktnt e)'c:el 10 be ! tie t>t'1 a1 whil !hoy do. 
-up to 1ha1 11m~ • r..ays M110011a So we do Ou( l>Oit 10 N IP !hem 
·rdbl'.lon aoewmem'* w1m \·J~ g1vo t l'l•m •h• 1e>pt1161lca 1ed 
nexlblC hour:; and p .. n1v ol 111'11• to ttilnln.g l!M}y OQud - along wjlh !ht 
siudy Now, 11 was l!mo lo Q'lf.I all 101al suppor1 01 a 91ea1 buslnes.s 
tl\~t busKieSS 111eo1y son~o p~t.cal managomonl IHm We pay lor tl'\OW 
apptlcallcn !rai01ng Vie pay IOf l'ltlr talenl We 
"Whars my nul'l'bet ont pt10t1Ty? pay tor evoryth1n9 lhty need 10 
lhar, $1rople To be lf!• bo11 S<.ICCE!ed - •~ClfPI 11'4 OM 1t11ng Iha! 
t~I tnanaget In IN 8"'90' lf\()l1ef Qni b.iy 
l<.lrtg syslem Not ar. May ttMg k> TM•• to w.n 
~ bul ,,,._d~ana ti you tiavo ,,,.~Mid 
oeae1mna1a1 Nve ••fl bM" ht .,..,., cat ,609_ nt~1200 
rtt speQ.itly' toe more ntortN1on Of serd 
And al Blxgo< l(mg glMg BURGER yow resu"'• 10 S..'9"1 Kong 
peoplG l+f...O M•~• lht op- Kl NG Co1p0tahon, Human Aosou1cos 
ponunny 10 o•pand lf'IOll sk11!1 Depl • 303 r:o1o ... ~ Ad Ml 
has always been out ~i:.!ly ... Laurel, 1'4J 08054 and start 
,.. Burger Kn9. OIJ( f OSl(IUfl\!" gcUfno <)!I 'fOU nt«t IO \UC<';OOd 
masta.ger'9 •11e lhG p11CW and lov ol £qui11 Oppo11un1iy Employct• 
MtF1H 
280 Advcr1isemcn1s 
Get all you need to succeed. 
E-SYSTEMS 
Careers Gl'Ow at E-System s 
t:.-Sy.st1;11-i.s ( :n:,'l"ll\ tlJc Uivt~IO•l ~a ,,lJftd looder ln tJ1c c:k.~ i~n , 
dt:\1!lopcntlftl ruw.l lnli•fO"alion n( ~tremcly Mlf)ttbtieu1rd riff. 
tronic anti <"0Jnn1un iral ion SJSlt:un '' ith apa:io1li.1 ..atloo ln 
• tJectronk' "'~ desogrl 
• J\ira'afl ~UVMural olOdiflCalol of spec:W-~l .i)""V 
,.,,,,.1or. 1rt.....,..,;ruund.-an<1 "11~ 
"l'l>li<-'-''"'°' 
• R(!";(\vril nnd 1k"\1·ioprnt11ll uf scicn1ir11: boQfh\'11'et 
A..-..~ue pot.llion .. 1tfl\l'\t ilt the Cl"CCtnillc IJi\iMon hr 
S~·'i ten1s ~\1611(!orl1~ 
nf' IU\(f U~ll~ l llt!~ign 
Scientific :,.,(1 w11m Oe\.-eloprocn1 
frSyst f!lns Cr'Ol.."l t\i Ur Oki;')Jnu f.lf'O\'idcs an c\crU1•11t l)("1~01s 
pocka+lc ln<l .. llo~ • lle\ible llenol11> ~·and ''°'" 
plan. An lndu~try k>;der. E-S.)'Sletn<t atmrds tho nt,\. gi;1du-
aae an ~tt vprwrl\anil) for Caret.'f" gru\\1.h th.JI Ollt\' an 
industr)•~rM pn11oide_ 1r,'0Ua.requaliri«1 fo-~·ol 
tlll':Se Wliqur OVf lOl"t unhJCS. mail your l'bUlttc ~nd tran-
$1lp1to:SlafJlni.8..S)""slMl!it tnc.Cttuniu._.. IJf, t_.Jon, 
A'.>!il Olf"_.., Bo.\ IOH, CU\' 81. Dcpartn""'I G;JZ-OOCll. 
Greerni l lf\ Tu.Aa111 75.&(U~ 
E-SYSTEMS 
The science or systems. 
All l(l~lill (JJllJf< l"lmd)' fn•t*'TI'• \t ),\'J I 
\lonor!1h .i.1wi f!'f1"1irs\U'('\tn.~ to n"l\f;li'Nid 
' t' c •.u-..hip fltotp,~j l'tinaplh Utfj. 
Today, she helps n1anage 60 people 
and a $1.4 ntillion business. 
CAREER OPPORTUNITlES 
Howard Graduates 
Contact: 
UNC Naval Products 
67 Sandy Desert Rd. 
Uncasville, CT 06832 
Ms. Holly Ellis 
Come To Kodak 
And Start 
Something 
Start a new career. Start a new product. Start a new technology. Start a 
new business group based on our work in computers, electronics, chemistry, 
magnetics, and optics. 
Start in color science and magnetics. For example, where small-particle 
imaging delivers graphic quality that redefines the state of the art in color 
copying. 
Start in computers where development of an algorithm, controlling color 
and density, helped make possible an unprecedented 5-minute, self-service 
enlargement center for Kodak customers. 
Start in electronics where we've unveiled a new 1.4 million pixel system 
that has dramatically improved resolution and visualization techniques in 
genetic research. 
New opportunities at Kodak abound. 
Just as George Eastman's innovations took photography from a once-in-a-
lifetime experience to a new national pastime, there are unlimited ways you 
can use your own ingenuity, while expanding your skills and knowledge. 
We're looking for innovators in electrical, mechanical, industrial and chem-
ical engineering. Computers and sales. Ambitious MBA's and business leaders. 
We're looking for people to drive the new vision of Kodak. 
Contact us today, and find out what you can start at Kodak. 
Kodak manufacturing centers are located in 
New York; California, Colorado, Massachu· 
setts. Ohio, North Carolina, Sputh Carolina, 
Tennessee, T~xas, and Arkansas, with oper-
ating centers in Atlanta, Chicago, Dallas, Los 
Angeles, New York City, San Francisco, and 
Washington, D. C. Sales and service forces span 
the United States. 
An equal opportunity employer 
(; [M'"'"ri ( Qdc l Comt11111.,, 1g·ss 
Send your resume, 
or write for information to: 
Personnel Resources 
Dept. DBHO 
Eastman Kodak Company 
Rochester, NY 14650-1139 
The 
new v1s1on 
of Kodak 
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PEOPLE IN TOUCH WITH TECHNOLOCY 
Join out g1ow1ng Com el F am11y 
CO"lle< Fed'!ral S)Stems Secaot M~dtJJMet~ in Ch3nl1Uy, 1! die las1est t#fO'A irg s&Cto, Of She '3 b1 t0n Cont!t Co:pe>ra.)On As our 
Sl\:.IOf Q)lllin1J9S 10 etpaod, we iite c;eJ1~r1ng fOf ~e bes1 saerth'1c rd ertgirl&Oflt'l9 1.llen1 to htlp u1 met1 the coc.~ systems iniegrahon needs 
ot both US and IOfe•gn governmerus We .... 1" apply your aea:i"'tY and tecMIC:al e1p43rt1c;e !O mee11ng !he need$ 01 Ol..'I customers and move 
u·w.tv"itry ahead 
The ••cllemlilnt and challenges ot our busuiass can ptov1de an ou1s.tanding en9 nee<+ng envuonm•nl lat 'JOvr techn+c.al career g.rowlh 
Opponunhies aril cunen1ty avaltnbfe fn tht loilo.,..lny groups of Federal Systems 
GOVEANMEl>IT SYSTEMS GROUP 
lntog1ate5 111!Bcommunlcatlons and lntormJJllOn 1echnotog ies ln lo 
ay5t.ems soluuons la< U.S. govtt1nmeflt agencies 1nc1vcting ~ u S Ar 
F'otco. Army, tll;,vy, anlf lhe F'ederal AViatlon AdmlnlMtabOn. We also 
develop l ntorrnatlon processing. systems lor 1he u.s M~ll1ary 
Command, Control. Comm1.A1lcaUons and lntoll-9&nca (C31} tomm-uril1y, 
ind oHte ~utoma:lion nerh'Otk SfSlen'll IOI latgrt·sca.I• appllC.ltlC)M 
GOVEJlNMEl>IT NETWORKS CROUP 
PtOV'~es speaa:•zed 1e1ecc:wn.mun1e.ac..orat ,.,-vces ~ •~glnffl•ln.g. 
1nrormat10n sy..suwns. operat.onstma~teft.il'ICI. sa1••to cipao1y and 
runan 'esources to govefl'wren1 iQeOOM sucn as N Oiipi,ttmenl oe 
e>.t~w and Energy. NASA. and "'8 fedltal AiAillcn MJtr'IAsration 
GOVERNMENT SERVICES GROUP 
Serves U.S. govornmen1 agonc:IQ$ by m~naglng llfe·oycte suppor1 01 
mission opctra1lon1 and M:Jl"tOt'lance. W9 provide Itel<' engln&erhig 
services fat !he malntonarica Of sopt1l11k:aled elecironic equipment 1or 
prlva1e lndus11y. governmtnl and lns1l1utlons, and are 1he leadlng 
~uppl1EH ot nardw3re maintenance 01 OlgllaJ E'CIU'Pn'l9'1'll Corporation 
pr-ooucts 10 the U.S gov&fl"lm•nt "1wll99nce maril.el. 
CONT£l TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
CTC Is a. e..enttallzed •t11trch and development 01gan,z.1Uon, 
tGCOgllled by COHTEL 1 CUSIOrrtffS ~s a map comm 1tmectt tO lhe 
»cl'• iOk>gy ol lhe tetecOl'lmunkatonS lnctixiry Rasean:h ~ at Ile 
cenf9!' Is ccw'llCenualOd on sur:h areas a.s sotr.-rare eng~. ner110fX 
to~les. commu~abOn ptOfOCOfi. systems sciences and aniOtiJI 
"""'"'"""" For cons•dOf~rlon. plou• send ~out resume inch,,:dcn9 salary tus1ory to 
Conlel Fedetel Systems 
282 Advt'ruscments 
t$000 COl"ll•t•nc• Ctnt•r OoV'• 
P.O. Sqc 10814 
Ct11ntJll)', V4 2·2021 
£.quat 0?QOfl\ln•rv E"'"'P~~' M'FJH;V 
Dallas Police 
Department 
At leas1 tso pos:lUons lor Dallas Police oUlcors 
will be lilied annually. 
• SlaM1ng SQl(lry-S22.872 lo $24,072 
• $7.770 in slep increases tor 1111>1 nm~ yams 01 
$elV'.Ce 
• Corporors base pay t<> 540.JOB 
• Add1hc>nal SQJary bonelcts 
• Tax shellEfred SCMngs plans 
• Excellent rebremen1 be!tetlls 
• Flelllble hle 3' health 11l>U!Qnee bor.e1.1s 
lr~ere>led Uldr-'!duals. who have 4S oem...ier ""'" 
OI colleqe wub o -c-averoge or better should 
cor.lod 
DW.U roua DEPA.RTMEllT 
In Te><a$. cell coll.-c:1 
214/ 670-4407 
Ouls1de Texas.roll 
1-81)1).527-2948 
Pel"'5(Jnr.el Dlvislon 
2014MomSl 
Roorn 201 
Dallas, TX 75201 
"'11 (qJQI OAXW'iaiutv £mpbv~t Unllorm Excellonce 
....mi - ------~=-:..=-=-=-=· 
-- -----
--..- -- - --,,,.~== = ==-
Federal 
Systems 
CONCRATULATES TliE 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
CLASS OF 1990 
EXPLORE YOUR OPPOIITTJNITIES 
AS A PHARMACIST WITH FANTU'S 
.,,. • 1• Hf'\.ng tnl'l~Ube and~ phat· 
~"°"'N,.....s~Cla$$M10~ 
... _ .... _ - """"'""90--
lt'lg !NV PllDtfU 1n 1 P'oltSsllXlai ~IOl'lmttlC 
0..,,, Pf\Ml'!'l.C:>U ar• 1~ COl'Tlputenze,o 3t1C1 -.... 
~"" pre.cttptlon deliwry from alt of our 66 Sl!Offfin~.oc M.,-yi.anaaoo'IM'g~ 
WRITE FOR MARK SCHWAAn 
fVRTHEJI OtRECTOR 
ll'IFORMA TION PROrESSIONAl EMPLOYMENT 
TO: 3JOI PENNSY ORIVE 
l.Al'IDOVER. MARYUJ'll) 20715 
OR CALL, (3QHJ.4 I ·0600 
PUT A STAR IN YOUR FUTURE 
BE A DEPUTY U.S. MARSHAL 
STARTING S ALARIES. GS·S, $ 15,738or GS·7. $19,49·3 <D-nding uponOual1t.ca1ions)w~hgrowih 
porenh•I to GS-11, S28,852 1n 3 ynrs. 
M1l1tary personnel ean opon 1he Oepu1y U.S Ma1:shaJ Examin-a1ion adm1nis.tered by lha U S. Otfce ol Personnel 
Managemen1 (OPtA), w11h1n 120 days of theh d•sch;ugo 
Tho Uni1&d States Marthals Sorvicq is lhe na1ion's okfor.1 Fodor al law enfoicement agency, Since 1789. U.S. Marshals 
have serv<td 1ha Exocutlvo and Jud1Cial btanchas of governmon1 1hrough -a vansty o1 vrlal law Anforcoment achviUe!: 
Protection o f Judges, 
ottlcl1l1 and w llnosses 
Custody ol pr l sonors 
Apprehentlon ol luglllvos 
E xecullon of court orders 
Custody of s loied property 
SPECIAL OPERATIONS GROUP -Th• Sp4c:1•t Operations Grooprs a highly trained reaction force which 
p«>•>des Federal assrslORC41111 emergency scuatronsol national signdicance. Mambe<ship IS selectrve, pan limo and 
vovntary. Depu110s must bo 111 superb physical conddion and successlully complete the sl*)al operation training 
LOCATION OF POSITIONS - Deputy U.S. Marshal po.noons are located 1n the 9• Judicial Distriet ol the U.S. 
Marshats Serv<o. whieh cover the 50 stales. Puono Aleo, Jind the Virgin Islands. You mu$1 bo ava1lablo for inrtial 
assignmonl to any duly otalron, be prepared lo Uavol lroquently lor extended periods 01 Irmo; and 00 av&iJable lor 
reassjgnment to olhgr duty sloUons. 
TO QUALIFY YOU MUST: 
• Be a U.S. c1 lten 
Posse-S$ a va(ld driver's l1Censa 
• Establish an • hgiblo raring on lho written examination 
• Have a bacttek>fs d90ree or 3 yea1s of responstbfa expouence. or an aqurva1ent combina·uon ol education and 
expenence. Ouality1ng expenene:e rs admin1s11alrvt , proles$.c>naJ. in>1es1igatWe, or other respon-s1b1e work (There 
are addi110nal educatlONexpanonce roqu•omonts lor 1he GS· 7 grado lovet.) 
Be at leas1 Z1 years old 
Mee.I cenaln med1eal and physical requirements ind undergo a background and character investigation 
AGE LIMITATION · Under Public Law 93.350. the maximum age for onginal en1ry into Deputy U.S. Marshal 
positions, is the day lmmodio101y procodiog one1s 35th bir1hdey; however, this limilahon may ba waived in some Ci!,ses. 
TRAINING - All New Deputies are required to complot• a six monlh basic train ing program consisling ot 
approximately 3 mon1h1 al tho Federal Law Enlorcomont Training Center (FLETCJ In Glynco. Georgia and 3 months ot 
on the iob !raining Al the end ol the 6 monlhs. those lndrviduals hired at GS-5 will be eligible lor GS-7. 
HOW TO APPLY: Co<ltact your local Feder•I Job lnforma1ion/Testing Cen19f, 1 .. 1ed under U.S. Govetnmenl 111 
metropOOlan area 1elephone directories lor mote inl0<matron and an application lot the test 
The Untied SlatH Marshal Service Is An Equal Opponunlty Employer 
DEPUTY U.S. MARSHAL 
PUT MORE POWER 
INm YOUR SPRING. 
~ite~ 3$ RJ.IJ.~t: ~'M U'AloaJltfl' fA'"l80lv.e 
_....,,,," ~"" 
- .,.,, xmt '""""' ·· 1vn .... " " ., p:vNU ..a l'P Jurwe illlK9: 1u ~ 1W#f!MiroolRJMA111tutol &..tr 
&Pt'!h:ll Soo:o IUlixl Brmt !'ril nnm f.ol'h1fJ1111t (~hOJIV 
ftll ""'r.,.. firm) ~"'q 
!CUl"""""'IP'>""" Pumn "'""' '"""" ~!UM 
... , 
BEST OF ALL IT'S A 
~~ 
First in sales. First in service. 
The a'ea's f 1cs1 Cadillac dealer • Es1ab 
hshed 1934 • Courtesv tran5por1au on 
to and from Metro • 
Directions: Btth wav E 1111 23 
between Kenilworth Averiuc 
and the &1t:1rno1e/Was-hing1on 
Parkway on Greenbelt Aood, 
Greenbelt, Md • 44 1-9600 
STAN= Congratulates 
Howard Universicy Graduating Phannacists of 1990. 
ST AND ARD DRUG is a good place to practice. Ask 
a STANDARD Phannacist. For more information 
28~ Advcr11~mcn1> 
write to: Phillip J. Leibowitz RPH 
VP Professional Relations 
P.O. Box 27561 
Richmond, Va. 23261-7561 
or call: 804 • 355 • 7 426 
GILBANE-PRECISION 
GILBANE-PRECISION is pleased to 
serve os Construction Manager for 
/he Howard Plaza Housing Project. 
We ore honored w1Yh the opportunity 
lo add lo /he future success of 
Howard Univers1Yy and 1Ys students. 
HOWARD PLAZA 
HOUSING PROJECT 
Ca/llJI# 
BUILOIN9 ~COMPANY 
Precision Contractors, Inc. 
Now Try 
Our Diploma 
) t•u n: Ill"~ out of l • •111.'Al-' 
llOr>UnR \\llh u lt111 
-1nJ rc:ul1 10 <ct th• l"'rld rm l1rr 
Ru1 mu~C rnmr<JJU~ \\'..tJil l•1 :'l~ft )IJU 
oul ''"" \nd bnng )OU al11J1j\ al their 
hu'1ncs>·'>·~,IJ2l pate \\'1ll1 .1 sa!Juy 
"'match 
\01 llcDonatd 5 \I e Wdnt man•~ti-$ whn 
can rn•kc llung., h>ppen Toda) 
\X e hl\'e the 1ra1n10~ ll1•1'1i help !'"" du u 
Plus the rt""ard.\ thafll ketp you sm1hn~. 
)ear after ye:ir 
lll2t's 11.il1 we auract \menc•-. mp 
managers 
And \\by ""re on the fonune I 00, "'th 
annual sales ol over ~14 billion 
r11u mar'l:igc1' run 
mlllH•n·d11llar •>rf·r-.ttu1n, 
hefure 1hc} re l\'t'Ot\ .fnur 
And thousand> or gr.1du.11t> take .1d-.n 
1a~r ul thb gtc\l11>pp<H1UJ1il) t"~~ )l".r 
~' 1r l"" re r<ad) lor ><>IO• P<»l·graduatc 
"~irk .tl one of the t'tiuntr) ·~ m~J~I lucrau,·~ 
!)usrne>5 5thool5, call Md)onald 5 11)da) 
Md find out "hY our arches art' golden 
For career lnfom1Utlon si;nd iour re-\ume 
m. r ~\\m;IJl Uep1 Sli'\\'/iil. 
Mel ~ >nald > Cu rpo ra tit •n. ,\0 l'i 
Williams Dr . fairfa.x, \i\ 
l!O.l I. r~o~> 69R·~ll 16 
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Whenever 
we award 
a $12,000 
fellowship, 
.. 
we get plenty of change. 
Tiu· A mt·n1 .u1 r\''-'\' l.1lu1n t•I 1 n1\ ,. , ... 111 \\11111,•u 
l· dui,,\lt\111,)I Fol1Ud .1tit'f'I ha.;,. bt1l'H ,1 ll•rt1.' f(•r .,,,, 1.1 I t. h.i11g1.• h 1r 
n111n: ih.in •nh· hunJn·d 't"1r .. fhf·· ~•J.lh t.•uf t~I J 11 11 .... ~.~•1~1 
l\(\l'J'lc•il Jt\tll'l lt ll l n,1 lJ\.lJ\._ l\,!\l n\,1J\.•,1n tmp.-,1l \\ 11ml1U hll' 
l\1 odi:~ lf..• I in1>l, ,, n,ltl\t.. ••I U~n1n .ind il ll \ ·I U \ i.;tJd11.u1.• 
u l I h1\\11n.I L nh1.·r.:,1IV, h'hi••o..• rt"il'.\f• h 1lU H .. •n11o.til '.., 
d\."\clt•pm~lll OI .. 111,lJI bU .. Ul l''"'-'' \\ ill ht•lp hcJ It• t'•t,'(1t'll1' .ut 
l'nl.n:-pri: neuT 1n h1.•1 111'hY1' \\\"•1l \ l n1..1 ;~1111 \ ·1. ('r1Hct·n 
Jones,. t.lULl<Jt,11 ,anJ1,J.111.• In husuh ''"' .H (.c.." 'r'~1.· \\' .r.t11fi}th1n 
L nni,;-r,tl\ . \\hP '" "''f1n1lnin~ \hl· 1hn,t•11 .. l••fl<t 111 lt·11dt•r•J1lp 
111d p1\\\l'r ,1n\ot11-i bl.11.J., ft'n1.1I._, u•lll'~'-1 UIU\l'r~1h pr~1J"·nl-., 
.l VHl~.1 11\' \IOf h.ui..:d n ...... i.:,\r(h 1lf\.'1l ( \ IJ\ll' rl \l fl.Y, 1--1.lcl \\'\) IHCI\ 
TI1t• A;\ U \i\' IZdu,alio n JI l'nundatlon ·· .1 fot('t> inr (.h.lngf'. 
f.'11r lurfh,•r in l• 1rn1.1h11n , • ., pur 1-;1.1du,1 11· h•IJ,"' -.hip-. ,,11,I 
gf.lt.ll pr111!r.1 111~. pll.'•'"l' 1'111110:!:/7.?:f. -;'{'1(11 
\mtd1ull \ ... ~·~t11k111 .. 1 I nh,·r ... lu \ \ 11011.'11 
F •J111:~1t i<1 l\,1l l.'1.111 11d :iltHll • 
!401 \ 1 1)!ini.1 1\ 1.-11111·. ' · \\ .. \\ ll•h ~nl;llJl1, l)t !Oil\? 
Chailenge. Choice. 
Dimensions gives you 
more of both. 
\'. l1h Ol:mrfrJo•'ll'fo. \Ou 1111.tl11 ru hmlb till Mt1lr-..tm>!!lr .mtl "'.-H'"" tw1.,i\11r t~I! ;.lr.d!J, 
•Il l' ,·n.al 111 n!((Ul1~ rncd#l:;tl ( hl.llt1i,:,s \ihM 1npu1 is n«U.<>l l} ltl l'I~' drt11~i11n we· 
nhlli' fh.11'> v.•h) "" ~rn th( Nvc<ltKJnAI 11r~m~ and c.1tl't'f , h1>kd l<l mki• you .w 
lili .1.'i ~~u v. .lnl lo iif' 
' 11lffic1b1UO> H(allh (Ctp.,JI Oll.Jc~ ,, .. OOl k11 l!fi!(il kJw h,,,~;1) .,)~!<"nl UCIAl..U~-d (1) l'fl( H~llJ'lll'lg ~IC'f111t'OI ii'tdlth('.air 1n tht fMll:im."1t \va,.<.tutl""'1 commtimlR'" N C'.llC,!i 
QI QUI ,1fflllo1(r~ rnm:i: (.ro111J1!1 l h1.~pbaf Ctntt?, Gt\'Ml't Lo1111i!I Bo.'lb\"1C Hl))plWI 
h'.Yo1t' lle.tl!h Ctmn. GI.Id)-.: $1).·llm.m Surttttg Ci;"nti:-1 1.1111 slice~ IS rvtlb11 ltl 1l1c 
.,;nJOrJ1n.1n(\' tugh 11'\'li 1.-'</ paucm < J1i' 111c-.t..lrd ~· C•lll 11m:111:1!1(1l P4'~ifri;$l,_V"""11 ~rnff 
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flllt'INIM•'f• ~hl'lh'.U l''\,dm((I Yo lfn Jn CX'-tjllt."IU I c.lli•) .l11;1bft1cfi" f'«W,lnl .,1'-\l\'ll 11.-; 
lhC' o rpor11irlll l':" Ill 11111 • ..-1 )\?II {~(l'f w OUISr.Uldti1$ 3':Jl~t<IN'!'lll llll'l t: ,\!(11 11.l!ienio:> 
.r"""'l"lll )OU 111 lhr l¢ll1•wloi:, 111 r4> 
• ' uJ-.inJ.? 
• ·"·1t••r1\,1I ( ' hil1l I ll•llllh 
• ~\11 ,,(U :11 ~t•ri· i (t'" 
• l'h} .;.j.._,.ol Medlclnt• 
• u .,11loh1>0 
lt11t.arn ,~.,,,. .1h.)111 <> l.11nie1t!il.ltb c.11tl!I wll iV!lt\t 
1..,i.u~w 
• JU•'\fJ1f.1Un~ f!.u1• 
• 1 ~l1nr1n,1t > 
• l' t! lh (;IOg} 
• ,';ul)~ 1 ,1ru·c ,\l)u.,1~ 
• l)i c• t••r:'t -wr i IC'r ... 
1),)Jl IJ/1T "OO!o (lrt;.,t\\',lrJ \ \WI 
DIMENSIONS HEALTH CORPORATION 
7100 Contee Road 
Laurel, Maryland 20707 
b:\1111 Opp.xCOOll) t:lll,PIO)f'J 
•• •• DIMENSIONS HEALTH CORPORATION 
You chose the best school. 
You took the toughest classes. 
You oiade the winning grades. 
You ' re ready. 
R~:td) (or " 'h•u \_ould bt' 1he blgges1 ..:h:tllengt- t"'~r pu1 
ht:f~1re \ uu Read\ U• gro" ~nd lf'lltn n1nrt• in ur\l' y~:ir 
than \ 'OU <IHI in 1h .. pi~t four Read' for \ll.l 's \11d-Atl:1nt1c 
1)1\ 1 ~1 1111 
When you see where we· re going, 
you"ll want to come along. 
{\~ 1)11,: of (luT 1.i u11p:111) ':- r~5ih~~• ·8"''w1ng_, must d) namic 
dh.i~1u1u. "'e'te n10\ing ,\ta tn10 lht' l Jst cen1urr. ind 
n111,·in1t fa)I Huwr H> in\'eSUng blllJons or dolJars IDie) 
upiKr:lll1ng and \'llhantl1\g t1ur S()wbilhoo..,. cunlmunic2· 
tlvn:\ nCt\\Otk tht V.'(•rld'!I set ond largeSt H: i:iking 
ttchnol~\ around 1he world '' hh our ,\ICI CaJHng Card 
and M(~ I t a>. .::. dt'dh,ated, \:-t.luc:·i:.nhan1.,-ed '\\Qtldwlde 
lntn~ml5sion ser,·Jec Offering speed, qt1t.IJ1)' 'ilnd·ser' ice 
Ilk(• n11ne t1lht:r It. nd bv hinn--14 brigh1 hard-u·nrklng t~ol · 
lege gndu:nes ""ho see as much exc:uemen1 :ind potentJ1J 
fn 1ht: iuturl" a:i we do 
A college diploma 
isn' t aJI we' re looking for. 
\\1.: 'n: look1ng for ~rwduau:~ \\ho ;u;cu :dl~ go vu~ Jookin11. 
(oc ~hallenge:. 1u mett 11nd ptoblems LQ i.ah't'. 'X'ho don'l 
n•qnnt h:111d·holchng to ichit'\'e greai things And "hu are 
read\ 10 1nalt:t· a f1rrn ,t:91T11ni1n)t lll 111 M(,fs gn:ates1 gv~I 
' '' bt\;urnl' tht 11 lt'J~1ton1munh:it lon~ compao\ 111 th t: 
\\l\rld, 
What do you think? 
DI• )•1u IHl\'t "h:n ii 1.n.kes~ Arc ~\)U up for th£' eh.allcns1.·~ 
If ~o. v.f v.'ant tv hear fton1 )'OIJ. i\nd if you join us, )'OU 
\HJll l tw :-11r11 \\~" II ght• 'llU an llllllJ'lllin: ll~ 111111ic 
"' "rk f ll\lr•1nn1t nL \\ httc.• \(JU t:!lll rl!itlh );tun~ \ 111 tc, 
mt nliun :a ~n·:.1 i.lurttng ~:ii.in llnd e\c~Ucnl benefit~ 
1'ht'rc' J-. lifc !.tJkr t1•ll ~ftr fn r pro(1f ()O::illl\'t' 1 :>t'lld ~'UUr 
rt'~Unh• to ltunt:.n R«sourct~ . . MCI Tu.Jeron11nu11lt;11ion~ 
<11.~rpo·1a1 1 (•n \ l ld·Atl,1010. 1>1' 1siv11 (101 South 12th S1rces, 
.\ rhng,11111. \'.-\ l!!O!. Equal OL~l>~>rtunit~ l'.mplO\C"T 
rno .. UJ.A~TIC 
Let 11s show you. 
NSA NSA NSA 
TRANSLATION RESEARCH ANALYSIS 
NSA NSA NSA 
LOGIC GRAPHICS OPTICS 
At NSA,OpQortunicy 
Knocks More Than Once. 
Why make yoor f~t lob your only job? At the 
Na1lonal Serurlty Agent)', m~L or our beglnmag 
employees go on to work In a variety of fields -wi1hou1 
ever leaving our employ Because whether you're an 
electrical engineer, a computer sden!lst, a mathematician 
or a linguist, you'll always have the opponunlty to scudy 
new concepts and take on new asslgnments. 
11\SA Is chc fctlerul agency lhat provides foreign 
imdLigence lnformatlon, :.afeguards governmtnt com 
munk:aliol\S. and jectJres computer systems for the 
Department of Defense. Our work is vital. so It's equally 
vital that our employees stay challenged and happy. 
Interested? Contaet your a·',,."~·· . , campus placement o[fice to ,~, Nauoryal 
find out bow you can get :~: Serurtty 
your foot In our door. '~" Agency 
Th.· 01va1un111l') uf 11 li~11m..-
A1'l':-l. "1322 (EGL), f t. Meade, MO 20755·()()()() 
•11 "lfo~I OI~"""'"' ~IMJi ( f ,, \ •)h,,,.i•• """'IMI M •f"*Colftl ;111111n11 .. J~ir h111~ ..._~'~"' 
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You May Also Want to Vjsit the White House, 
The Smithsonian and A Few National Monuments. 
][THE WASHINGTON HlLIDN 
1919Conn<di<•t Ave , N.IV .. Washing to n, D.C. 20009(202)4!13·'.3000 
======~~~====== 
Howard Plaza Towers 
An academic village designed 
by Howard Un iversity 
graduates exclusively for the 
members of the Howard 
University community. 
ARCHITECT: 
Bry•nt and Dry.int 
AJA, Architects and Planners 
4301 Connecticut Ave. NW 
W>$hlng ton, DC 20008 
(2021 244-1.950 
Ulrbrati'ng 25 years of 
Excelltnct in Architecturf! 
ASSOCIATE ARCHJTECT: 
Baku Cooper & Associ.Jtes, PC 
2000 FJodda A vf?nue, N W 
Sui<e 100 
w .. hington, DC 20009 
(202) 332·8924 
Channel 32, building a bright future 
for tomorrow's television broadcasters. 
SPOTLIGHT PRODUCTION CREW 1989-1990 
Left to right, seated: MOLETTE PENDLETON-Host, PHILIP D. 
SUGGS-Host, MICHELLE MORGAN-Host, MACENJE MAZOKA-
Sr. Producer. PATRICK ANDERSON- Directo< Left to righ~ stand-
ing: ADRIENNE UPCHURCH-Crew Chief, CHELSEA RIDDICK-
ProdtJcer, KAREN STONE- Production Assistant, GLENNYS 
MATEO- Producer. EVERETTE WINSLOW-Production Assistant. 
CELESE OXLEY-Production Assistant. DOUG TOMUN- Pro-
duc1ion Assistant, DAWN ERVIN-Production Assistant, BRIAN 
EDWl\RD$-Producer. CAMILLE WRIGHT-Production Assistant, 
MONICA CHESTNUT-Production Assistant, WENDY McALISTER-
Producer. MICHAEL LYON- Producer, SYVERA O'PHARROW-
Production Assistant, BRADLEY PIPER- Production Assistant, 
BRIAN K: TAYLOR-Crew Ghiel, 
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The Pinnacle 
Row One Lynelle Ha¥is, Charmain Young, Sylvia-Grace. Shaw. Tracy Mcferrin; Row Two Donna 
M. Williams, Daniel Goodwin, Joseph Branch, Nicole H uby; Row Three Phaylen Abdullah, Mark 
Howard, Rodney P. Emery; Row Pour James Ralston, Darrell Arnold; Row f ive Courtney 'Beacha m, 
M . Kasim Recd 
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.. Rising to the top of tlhe mountain, 
making the dream a reality" 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
1989-1990 
Executive Board 
~·~ . 
.,__,. : )1 ~ 
James Peters, Cornelius Bates, Antoinette Jacksim. A 'Donna Carr, Antoinette Mayo; Darryl 
Anderson, ,Erik Matheney 
"Claiming the Victories of a Decade Past...Accepting the Challenges of tbe Decade to 
Come" 
Undergraduate Student Assembly 
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THE HEALTH-CARE PROFESSIONALS AT 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL ARE 
READY TO SERVE YOU. 
l h1~ JNI I n h t',.,.lh llospll.11 
'0 II 1.... ~I I \I .,, ' \ \\ 
\I.I 11 , ... ,,, Ii< 'lllihll 
lllt.!1 8b1·6100 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Yearbook Associates 
SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Regional Office and Studio: 
6900 Laurel Bowie Road • Bowie, MD 20715 
Baltimore Area 727·4114 
MO DC VA 301-262-7997 
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THE 1989-90 HILLTOP STAFF 
"Communicate, to educate, to liberate." - Frederick Douglass 
294 
WITH LOVE AND PRIDE 
THE SORORS OF 
ALPHA CHAPTER 
DELTA SIGMA THETA SORORITY INC. 
Congratulate Their 
1990 GRADUATES 
Row One S. Scpll, B. McMillan, D. Spence, S. Weaver, C. Baron. A. Smith, R. Walker, R. 
Pinkston; Row Two J. Cos tley. K. Jones, K. Orton, T. Jackson, R. Warner, M. Simmons. T . 
Murphy, C. A lben; Row Three K. Ward, M. Will iamson. S. Shaw. C. Quill, W. Young 
"Sorors joined together in a bond that's forever." 
1\d.,·crtiscments 29.5 
ALPHA CHAPTER 
ZETA PHI BETA 
SORORITY, INC. 
"Celebrating 70 
Years of 
Finer Womanhood" 
1920-1990 
HOWARD 
UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT 
RADIO 
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Finer Womanhood, Scholarship 
Sisterhood, Service 
Jammin' for the 90's 
And Beyondr 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT Of' UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Or'FERS CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO 
THE CLASS OF 1990 
IT IS OUR HOPE THAT IN THE YEARS TO COME 
YOU WILL CONTINUE TO JOIN IN THE EFFORT 
TO SPREAD THE GOOD WORD 
ABOUT HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
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HOMECOMING COMMITTEE 
1989 
Row One Sabrina Williams, Phylicia Jones. Jonathan Williams, Cristal Ba ron; Row Two Beli nda Lighl fool·Watk ins, Kimb<:rly 
Evans. Antonio Phillips. A ntoinelte Mayo; Row Three O>cilr Johnson, Merriman "King, Anthony Bronch, Dennis Russell Ill 
II 
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JUtT FOR YOU, WONNf MARIE f./ARR/t 
(,()NGRA TULA T/ON!, #OWARO LAW ta/OOl GRAWA TE OF 1990, 
WITll lM ANO !UPPORT: 
LISA SMITH BLAIR 
ADOLF DULAN 
ROB FARMER 
JOBIE FORTE 
ALICE HARRIS 
LOLITA MARIE HARRIS 
•EDDIE & SARA HARRIS 
CAROLER. PINKNEY-HART 
SANDRA HERRARTE 
MICHAEL & ROBERT H. 
HEL YETTE & TOM JACKSON 
JUNE LEWIS 
MICHAEL LUTHER 
TERI MADRID 
EDMARIE MASTERS 
ERNIE McDONALD 
VICKIE SPENCER 
SALLY STEELE 
JOHN & LILLIAN TURNER 
EDGAR & GAIL TWINE 
DARMA WILSON 
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Liberal Arts Student Council 
Row One Maleika Mosely, Marend 
Garrett, Camille Cash Row Two 
Wayne Smith-McKenzie, Charles 
Graham, Charvis Carter-Campbell 
Row One Kimberly Wil lis, Calli 
Jones; Row Two Marend Garrett, 
Camille Cash, Melissa Robinson , 
Christopher Coleman, Freda 
Anderson; Row Three Mark 
Mitchell, Wayne Smith-McKenzie, 
Charles Graham, Noni Henderson, 
Holli Holiday, Devita Gardner, 
Kimberly Jones; Row Four Tonya 
Daughtery, LaTonja Robinson , 
Maleika Mosely, David Jackson , 
Evangelyn Suarez; Row Five Earl 
Cooper, Winston Smith, Floyd 
Dickens, Alane Allman, Althonder 
Thompson, Charvis Carter-Campbell 
Althonder Thompson, 
Melissa Robinson, 
Alane Allman 
JOO Advertisements 

Networking Into the Future 
302 Advcrti;oments 
James Walke r, Antoinette Mayo, Thomas Pierre, Tonya Salva.nt, Alonza Robenson 
SCHOOL OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
THE NEW POWER IN POLITICS 
I 
I • 
Lindsey Merritt. Antonio Phill ips. Winston Thompson . .Brian .Butts 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
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WE DID IT! 
Veronica Moore, Clerical Editor 
Joan Woods, Copy Editor 
Lorna Wilson, Ad Manager 
Charisse Williams, Business Manager 
and our December 1990 Graduate; 
Claire Louis, Da Big Kahuna 
THE BISON YEARBOOK 
CONGRATULATES THESE AND 
ALL OTHER 1990 GRADUATING 
SENIORS 
THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
AND 
THE HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Congratulate the 
Class of '90 
Howard University's Newest Alumni 
Remember To Keep fn Touch Through 
The Department Of.Alumni Affairs 
2900 Van Ness Strc.et, N .W. 
.304 Advertisements 
Washington. D.C. 20008 
(202)686-6693 /94 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO ALL 
GRADUATING 
STUDENTS 
of the 
School of Social Work 
from the 
Social Work Student Council 
Social Work: Leadership, Empowerment, 
Change 
We can make a difference! 




